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Cretaceous climatic oscillations in the southern palaeolatitudes:
new stable isotope evidence from India and Madagascar [790]
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Palaeotemperatures for the Cretaceous of India and Madagascar have been determined on the basis
of oxygen isotopic analysis of well-preserved Albian belemnite Actinocamax (Praeactinocamax) sp.
rostra and the shells of Maastrichtian bivalves Lopha sp. and Gryphaea sp. from the Cauvery Basin,
southern India, and Albian cephalopods shells (Cymatoceras? sp., Cleoniceras cleon (d'Orbigny),
Eotetragonites sp., Desmoceras sp., and Douvilleiceras mammilatum Schlotheim) from the
Mahajanga Basin, Madagascar. The Albian (possibly Late Albian) palaeotemperatures for the
Cauvery Basin are inferred to range from 14.9°C to 18.5°C for the epipelagic zone and from 14.3°C to
15.9°C for the mesopelagic zone, based on analysis of 65 samples; isotopic palaeotemperatures
interpreted as summer and winter values for near-bottom shelf waters in this area fluctuate from 16.3
to 18.5°C and from 14.9 to 16.1°C, respectively. The mentioned palaeotemperatures are similar with
those calculated from isotopic composition of middle Albian belemnites of the middle latitude area of
Pas de Calais in Northern hemisphere (Zakharov ef a/., 2006), but lower than those calculated from
mainly Cenomanian-Turoniah benthic foraminifera from the Cauvery Basin (Gupta ef a/., 2007); the
latter seems to be connected with increasing of global warming in the beginning of the Late
Cretaceous. However, Albian palaeotemperatures for India are significantly higher than those
calculated from isotopic composition of Early Albian belemnites from Lago San Martin (southern
Argentina) and James Ross (Antarctic) and middle Albian belemnites of Carnarvon (Australia) (Pirrie
et ai, 2004) located within the warm-temperate climatic zone in southern high latitudes. Isotopic
analysis of early Albian cephalopods from Madagascar, based on analysis of 55 samples, shows
somewhat higher summer palaeotemperatures for near-bottom shelf waters in this area (20.2-21.6°C)
in comparison with those obtained for southern India, but similar winter values (13.3-16.4°C); at the
same time the latter values are somewhat higher than those calculated from Early Albian ammonoid
and brachiopod shells of the tropical-subtropical climatic zone of northern high latitudes (Southern
Alaska and Koryak Upland). The new isotopic palaeotemperature data suggest that southern India
and Madagascar were located apparently in middle latitudes, but within the tropical-subtropical
climatic zone during Albian time. In contrast to the Albian fossils, isotope results of well-preserved
Early Maastrichtian bivalve shells from the Ariyalur Group, Cauvery Basin, are characterized by low
6 0 values (up to -5.8%o) but 'normal' 5 C values (observation from 38 samples), which might be a
result of the marine environment, having a local fresh-water input. Our isotopic records show that the
Early Maastrichtian palaeotemperature of the southern Indian near-bottom shelf waters was probably
about 21.2°C, and that this middle latitude region continued to be a part of tropical-subtropical climatic
zone, but with tendency of increasing of humidity at the end of Cretaceous time.
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This research was carried out with the financial support of FEB RAS grant 09-III-A-08-402,
Russia.
Gupta, K.D., Saraswati, P.K., Kramar, U., Ravindran, N., Stuben, D. & Ravindran, C.N. 2007. Oxygen
isotopic composition of Albian-Turonian foraminifera from the Cauvery Basin, India: evidence
of warm sea-surface temperature. Journal of the Geological Society of India, 69, 390-396.
Pirrie, D., Marshall, J.D., Doyle, P. & Riccardi, A.C. 2004. Cool early Albian climates; new data from
Argentina. Cretaceous Research, 25, 27-33.
Zakharov, Y.D., Smyshlyaeva, O.P., Popov, A.M. & Shigeta, Y. 2006. Isotopic composition of Late
Mesozoic organogenic carbonates of Far East (Oxygen and carbon isotopes, palaeoclimatic
events and their global correlation). Izdatel'stvo "Dalnauka", Vladivostok, 204pp, [in Russian].
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Cenomanian-Turonian ammonite correlations between the African
Southern Tethys and the South Atlantic via the Transsaharian sea
[802]
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a) The ammonite succession for the Cenomanian-Turonian becomes more and more precise for the
African Southern Tethys (e.g., Tunisia, Morocco), but several gaps remain at least at the stage
boundary. Moreover numereous zonations are proposed in the literature with mostly a regional
meaning and different time-interval interpretations. It generates a lack of stability of the zonal
nomenclature. Herein the purpose is to propose a biostratigraphical synthesis from North Africa to
Angola and throughout the Saharian regions and to make correlations with the Western Interior where
the GSSP of the Turanian has been defined. Notice that the major part of the Southern Tethyan taxa
are not present in the stratotype and their time-ranges remain not well known. This makes correlation
sometimes very hypothetical.
b) The marine transgression on the African Craton starts around the late Cenomanian. During this
period we can follow and date precisely the extension of the sea with the Neolobites
vibrayeanus
event. The Tethys - Atlantic marine connection via the Benoue trough could correspond to 2 distinct
periods. The first one is doubtful and corresponds to a period of homogenization of the fauna with
some Vascoceras here and there of the High and Low Benoue. The age matches with the upper part
of the Upper Cenomanian during the Vascoceras gamai and Vascoceras cauvini events at the middle
part of the N. judii Zone, maybe starting with the Pseudaspidoceras pseudonodosoides event at the
base of the N. judii Zone. The second episod of marine connection is better understood and matches
to a short event in the Lower Turanian corresponding to the Pseudotissotia nigeriensis and
Wrightoceras wallsi events (upper W. coloradoense Zone).The absence of ammonite information in
Low Benoue during the C. guerangeri and M. geslinianum Zones and during the uppermost
Cenomanian and lowermost Turanian in Saharian Algeria and Niger suggest rather periods of no
connection between Tethys and South Atlantic via the African seaway for these time-intervals.
Courville, P., Meister, C , Lang, J., Mathey, B. & Thierry, J. 1991. Les correlations en Tethys
occidentale et I'hypothese de la liaison Tethys-Atlantique Sud, interet des faunes d'ammonites
du Cenomanien superieur-Turonien inferieur du Niger et du Nigeria (Afrique de I'Ouest).
Comptes Rendus de I'Academie des Sciences, 313 (II), 1039-1042.
Meister, C. & Abdallah H. 2005. Precision sur les successions d'ammonites du Cenomanien Turonien dans la region de Gafsa, Tunisie du centre-sud. Revue de Paleobiologie, 24, 1, 111199.
Meister, C , Alzouma, K., Lang, J. & Mathey, B. 1992. Les ammonites du Niger (Afrique occidentale)
et la transgression transsaharienne au cours du Cenomanien - Turonien. Geobios, 25, 1, 55100.
Meister, C , Alzouma, K., Lang, J., Mathey, B. & Pascal, A. 1994. Nouvelles donnees sur les
ammonites du Niger (Tenere, Afrique occidentale) dans le cadre de la transgression du
Cenomanien - Turonien. Geobios, 27, 2, 189-219.
Meister, C , M'Bina Mounguengui, M. & Lang, J. 2003. Les ammonites du Cenomano-Turonien du
bassin cotier nord-gabonais: systematique et interet paleogeographique pour la liaison TethysAtlantique Sud. Revue de Paleobiologie, 22, 1, 341-355.
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Fossil assemblages from the early Late Cretaceous of southeast
Morocco [803]
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The Cretaceous deposits surrounding the northern, eastern and southern borders of the Palaeozoic
Tafilalt and Mader basins have yielded numerous fossils for more than fifty years. First surveys by
French geologists recorded Cenomano-Turonian ammonite assemblages (Basse & Choubert 1959),
fish fragments in Turonian of the High Atlas and Midelt area (Dubar 1949), continental reptiles
remains in the 'Gres Infra-cenomaniens', or 'Continental Intercalate' of the Kem Kern region (Lavocat
1948, 1949).
During the following decades, only few palaeontological data about the 'mid-Cretaceous' of
that area have been published. During the last thirty years, however, local people have engaged very
active excavation works for collecting Cretaceous fossils for commercial purpose. Beautifully
preserved specimens have been discovered, but little information about sedimentological,
stratigraphical and geographical contexts is usually associated with this material.
Here we present preliminary results of fieldwork conducted by the authors in 2008. The goal
of this study is to better understand the palaeoenvironmental and startigraphic contexts of the 'midCretaceous' transgression in North-west Africa. In this study, we focused on microfossils, ammonites
and fishes as indicators of age and environment changes.
We sampled in eight main localities along a north-south transect within the basin in order to
detect lateral variations. The series started with continental and deltaic deposits, regarded as AlbianCenomanian in age, which are topped by coastal then open marine deposits corresponding to the
Cenomanian-Turonian major transgression.
Basse, E., & Choubert, G. 1959. Les faunes d'ammonites du "Cenomano-Turonien" de la partie
orientale du domaine atlasique marocain et de ses annexes sahariennes, C. R. 20th
International Geological Congress. In: L. B. Kellum (Ed.), El Sistema Cretacico, 2, 59-81.
Dubar, G. 1949. Carte geologique provisoire du Haut-Atlas de Midelt, notice explicative. In: Notes et
Memoires du Service geologique du Maroc, 1-56.
Lavocat, R. 1948. Decouverte de Cretace a vertebres dans le soubassement de I'Hammada du Guir
(Sud marocain), C. R. Academie des Sciences, Paris, 226, 1291-1292.
Lavocat, R. 1949. Les gisements de vertebres cretaces du Sud marocain, C. R. sommaires de la
Societe Geologique de France, 19, 125-126.

A preliminary Sequence Stratigraphy Classification of Lower
Cretaceous Oil and Gas accumulations in North West Europe [804]
Crittenden, S.C.
Lodestone Geological Services Ltd
e-mail: stevecrittenden@yahoo.co.uk

Exploration for oil and gas on the continental shelf offshore Northwest Europe has progressed during
the last four decades from the initial search for large obvious structural traps to the search for more
7

subtle stratigraphical plays. Within such a strategy the pursuit of the Lower Cretaceous subtle
stratigraphical trap has relied upon a thorough understanding of the vast amount of data generated in
t h e preceeding structural phase of exploration. In other words, exploration has progressed from the
simple to the complex.
It is innovation and free-thinking that results in the generation of new leads and prospects
defined from new play models in a basin. The innovation of sequence stratigraphy modelling has
helped in the perceived reduction of geological risk. Such modelling has allowed, for example, an indepth understanding of the regional stratigraphical development and the distribution of the reservoir
potential sands and carbonates (Copestake, Simms, Crittenden ef a/., 2003) and potential
hydrocarbon source rocks of the Lower Cretaceous (Charnock, Badics ef a/., 2004).
A preliminary sequence stratigraphy classification of play types has been applied to the Lower
Cretaceous discovery data set for the whole of the North Sea and Northwest Europe and can be
superimposed upon the overall structural trap to subtle trap exploration concept (Crittenden, Sauar &
Hjaltason, 1999). Is such a modelling device for the discoveries to date viable and indeed useful in the
search for the subtle trap and does a sequence stratigraphy classification together with pertinent
technical data (including reservoir properties, field size, hydrocarbon type, recovery factors) provide
explorationists with suitable analogs for risking purposes? The poster, illustrating examples of
lowstand and highstand developments and siliciclastics and carbonate lithologies, lets the reader /
viewer decide.
The Lower to Middle Cretaceous has been a proven hydrocarbon bearing interval in the North
Sea area since the discovery of oil/gas in sandstones onshore the Netherlands (1938 - De Mient-1
well), in the Moray Firth (1975), offshore the Netherlands (1978 - eg Helm Field) and within
carbonates in the Danish offshore (Jakobsen ef a/., 2005). Onshore in the Saxony Basin of the
eastern Netherlands and Germany, the Lower Cretaceous has been exploited for hydrocarbons since
the end of the 19th century and is host to the Schoonebeek Field (in the Dutch section of the Saxony
Basin, discovered 1943); a giant accumulation (STOIIP 1 billion barrels) of 23 API oil in a shallow
marine sand reservoir.
Lower to Middle Cretaceous oil and gas accumulations to date have been discovered in areas
such as, for example, the West of Shetland Atlantic Ocean (Victory gas field; see Goodchild ef a/.,
1999), the Celtic Sea Basin (Kinsale Head and Ballycotton gas fields), the Central North Sea of the
UK sector (eg. Blake, Britannia, Captain, Goldeneye, Hannay and Scapa oil fields), the Northern
North Sea of the Norwegian sector (Agat Field; Gulbrandsen, 1987), the Danish sector (Valdemar and
Adda oil fields) and the Netherlands and are hosted in reservoir sediments from a variety of
depositional regimes; clastic to carbonate, shallow fluvio-marine to deepwater mass flow genesis.
If these discoveries are analysed in detail it is apparent that a number of categories of play type,
within an overall sequence stratigraphy model, can be recognised. These are related both to
stratigraphical age within the Lower Cretaceous and to genesis (highstand systems tracts,
transgressive systems tracts and lowstand systems tracts) and can be regionally stratigraphically and
palaeogeographical mapped to generate prospectivity / lead / play models (see Crittenden, 1982,
1987, 1991; Crittenden ef a/., 1991, 1997 & 1998; Den Hartog Jager, 1996).
These discoveries to date compiled as a technical atlas provide very useful exploration analogues for
comparison and contrast and for risking purposes for Lower to Middle Cretaceous exploration in North
West Europe.
For example, the Agat Field is a prime example of a deepwater, clastic reservoir - lowstand
systems tract - of Late Aptian-Albian to Cenomanian age (Gulbrandsen, 1987; Skebeli ef a/., 1995,
Crittenden ef a/., 1999; Copestake, Sims & Crittenden ef a/., 2003) in the Norwegian sector of the
North Sea. Canyons, initiated in the Jurassic {pers comm. Brit Sauar DNO, Oslo) and guided by an
earlier structural trend / template, have provided in the early Cretaceous a transportation pathway
feeder system for the reservoir sands and have controlled for example the location of the Agat
Formation sands accumulation (slope-fan channels with up-dip pinch-out and / or detached basinfloor fans).
The Lower to Middle Cretaceous stratigraphy of the Agat area is remarkably similar to the UK
sector of the North Sea both in terms of lithologies, log shapes and biostratigraphy. The same
regional Mid/Late Aptian regression is associated with the development of sand rich lowstand sytems
tracts in both the North Sea region, particularly the Moray Firth 'Aptian - Albian Sands' fairway (eg. the
Captain, Britannia, Hannay and Goldeneye fields), the West of Shetland exploration area and
offshore Mid Norway (Crittenden ef al., 1992, 1993, 1994 &1995). Similar comparisons can be made
across the region for other fields reservoired in the Lower Cretaceous.
The conclusion is that sequence stratigraphy modelling of the Lower to Middle Cretaceous oil and
gas fields and discoveries in North West Europe allows similar geological play models to be applied in
8

exploration strategies in the various basins of Northwest Europe. For example, similar structural
lineaments / canyon relationships seen in the Agat area can be sought elsewhere offshore Norway,
both North Sea and Norwegian Sea, and west of Britain and may also be associated with regional
Mid-Aptian regression sand development. Such 'canyon-like' features acting as sediment feeder
conduits have been observed in seismic sections in the Outer Moray Firth, the East Shetland Basin
and Viking Graben across the margins of the main high / horst features. More specifically, the deeper
undrilled parts of the North Sea, such as the Viking Graben, the Moere Basin and deeper parts of the
basins of the north east Atlantic frontier margin, particularly offshore Mid Norway are considered, in
the light of a sequence stratigraphy model, to be favourable sites for Lower to Middle Cretaceous
sand development (in addition to the Late Cretaceous sands, see Charnock & Crittenden, 2004) and
thus may host hydrocarbon accumulations. The compiled technical data for each field and discovery
provides pertinent analogues to allow the play models and any leads and prospects to be risked.

Charnock, M. A., Badics, B., Augustson, J.H. & Crittenden, S. 2004. The Distribution of Potential
Cretaceous Source Rock horizons in the Norwegian and Barents Sea. In: Arctic Geology,
Hydrocarbon Resources & Environmental Challenges (Conference), 24-26 May, 2004, Polar
Environmental Institute, Tromse, Norway. Abstract.
Charnock, M. A. & Crittenden, S. 2004. Stratigraphic calibration of deep-water Cretaceous Sequences
offshore Mid Norway area. In: Deep-water sedimentary Systems of Arctic and North Atlantic
Margins (Conference), 18 - 2 0 October, 2004, NPD Stavanger, Norway. Abstract.
Copestake, P., Simms, A. P., Crittenden, S., Hamar, G. P., Ineson, J. R., Rose, P. T. and Tringham,
M. E. 2003. Lower Cretaceous. 191 - 211. In: The Millennium Atlas: petroleum geology of the
central and northern North Sea. Evans, D., Graham, C. Armour, A. and Bathurst, P. (editors
and coordinators). London: the Geological Society of London.
Crittenden, S. 1982. Lower Cretaceous lithostratigraphy north east of the Sole Pit area in the UK
southern North Sea. Journal of Petroleum Geology, 5/2, 191-202.
Crittenden, S. 1987. The Albian Transgression in the southern North Sea Basin. Journal of Petroleum
Geology, 10/4, 395-414.
Crittenden, S. 1991. The Stratigraphy and Reservoir Potential of the Early to Middle Cretaceous of the
UKCS (North of 56N). Petroleum Exploration Society of Great Britain Meeting, London, May
1991. Abstract.
Crittenden, S., Cole, J. M. & Harlow C. J. 1991. The Early to Middle Cretaceous lithostratigraphy of
the Central North Sea (UK Sector). Journal of Petroleum Geology, 14/4, 387-416.
Crittenden, S., Cole, J. M., Harlow, C. J. & Kirk, M. 1992. Palaeoenvironment, Sequence Stratigraphy
and Reservoir development in the Early to Middle Cretaceous of the North Sea and West of
Shetland area, British Sedimentological Research Group Annual Meeting, University of
Reading, June, 1992. Abstract.
Crittenden, S., Cole, J. M., Harlow, C. J. & Kirk, M..1993. Palaeoenvironment, Reservoir Potential and
Sequence Stratigraphy modelling of the Early to Middle Cretaceous of the North Sea and West
of Shetland area (UKCS). British Micropalaeontological Society Meeting, University of
Aberdeen, March 1993: Biostratigraphy in Depositional Sequence Stratigraphy. Abstract.
Crittenden, S., Cole, J. M., Harlow, C. J. & Kirk, M. 1994. Palaeoenvironment and depositional
Sequence Stratigraphy: the implications for reservoir development in the Early to Middle
Cretaceous of the West of Shetland area. In: High Resolution Sequence
Stratigraphy;
Innovations and Applications, March 1994, University of Liverpool. Abstract.
Crittenden, S., Cole, J. M. & Kirk, M 1995. The Reservoir Potential and Hydrocarbon prospectivity of
the Early to Middle Cretaceous of the Southern North Sea. In: Petroleum Geology of the
Southern North Sea: Future Potential, April 1995. Geological Society, London , Petroleum
Group Conference. Abstract.
Crittenden, S., Cole, J. M., & Kirk, M. 1997. The Distribution of Aptian Sandstones in the Central and
Northern North Sea (UK Sector): A Lowstand Systems Tract Play. Part 1. Stratigraphy,
biostratigraphic age determination and genesis of the sandstones. Journal of Petroleum
Geology, 20/1, 3-25.
Crittenden, S., Cole, J. M., & Kirk, M. 1998. The Distribution of Aptian Sandstones in the Central and
Northern North Sea (UK Sector): A Lowstand Systems Tract Play. Part 2. Distribution and
exploration strategy. Journal of Petroleum Geology, 21/2, 187-211.
Crittenden, S., Sauar B. E. & Hjaltason F. 1999. The Lower Cretaceous of the Agat Field Area;
Comparisons with the UK Central North Sea and implications for exploration on the Norwegian
Continental Shelf. In: Lower Cretaceous of the Central North Sea: Regional Setting and
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Depositional Architecture, 18-19th May, 1999, Aberdeen - Petroleum Group of the Geological
Society of London. Abstract.
Den Hartog Jager, D. G., 1996. Fluviomarine sequences in the Lower Cretaceous of the west
Netherlands Basin: correlation and seismic expression. In: Rondeel, H. E., Batjes, D.A. J. &
Nieuwenhuijs, W. H. (eds), Geology of Gas and Oil under the Netherlands. Kluwer (Dordrecht):
229 - 242.
Goodchild, M. W., Henry, K. L., Hinkley, R. J. & Imbus, S. W. 1999, The Victory gas field, West of
Shetland. In: Fleet, A. J. & Boldy. S. A. R.. (eds) Petroleum geology of Northwest Europe:
Proceedings of the 5 Conference, 713 - 724. Geological Society of London.
Gulbrandsen, A. 1987. Agat. In: Geology of the Norwegian Oil and Gas Fields. 363-370.
Jakobsen, F., Ineson, J. R., Kristensen, L., Nytoft, H. P. & Stemmerik, L. 2005. The Valdemar Field,
Danish Central Graben:field compartmentalisation and regional prospectivity of the Lower
Cretaceous Chalk play. In: Dore, A.G. & Viniong, B. A. (eds), Petroleum geology of Northwest
Europe & global perspectives. Proceedings of the 6 Conference, 177-186.
Skibeli, M., Barnes, K., Straume, T., Syvertsen, S. E., & Shanmugan, G. 1995. A sequnce
stratigraphic study of Lower Cretaceous deposits in the northernmost North Sea. In: Sequence
Stratigraphy on the Northwest European margin. Steel, R. J., Felt, V. L., Johannessen, E. P. &
Mathieu, C. (eds), Special Publiocation of the Norwegian Petroleum Society, 5, 389 - 400.
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CAMPANIAN-MAASTRICHTIAN PLANKTONIC FORAMINIFERAL
BIOSTRATIGRAPHY AND EVALUATION OF QUANTITATIVE DATA
(KOKAKSU SECTION, BARTIN, NW ANATOLIA) [805]
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The previously studied Kokaksu Section (Bartin) was re-examined in order to determine the changes
in paleoceanographic conditions during the Campanian-Maastrichtian and to establish a detailed
biozonation. In this manner, 59 samples were gathered from the clayey limestones, marls and
calciturbidites of the Akveren Formation.
Based on the identified planktonic foraminifers, two different biozonations were established.
The globotruncanid biozonation contains the Late Campanian Globotruncana aegyptiaca Zone, latest
Campanian-Middle Maastrichtian Gansserina gansseri Zone and Late Maastrichtian Abathomphalus
mayaroensis Zone. On the other hand, a heterohelicid biozonation which comprises Late Campanian
Pseudotextularia elegans Zone, besides Early Maastrichtian Planoglobulina acervuloinides Zone,
Middle Maastrichtian Racemiguembelina fructicosa Zone and Late Maastrichtian
Pseudoguembelina
hariensis Zone was also prepared. In this study, the Campanian-Maastrichtian boundary was
determined as the boundary between the Pseudotextularia elegans and Planoglobulina
acervuloinides heterohelicids biozones that coincides with the lower part of the Gansserina gansseri
globotruncanid biozone and marked with the first appearance of Contusotruncana
contusa.
Quantitative analysis of the genera and species is important in observation of evolutionary
trends and changes in the paleoceanographic conditions. For this purpose, 300 individuals of 63pm 425pm sizes were picked up from each sample. A total of 16 genera and 58 species have been
identified in this study. The trends in the diversity of the species and genera show a parallelism and
there is an increase in diversity of the forms through the Maastrichtian in terms of both species and
genera. The maximum species diversity has been recorded during the uppermost Cretaceous with 44
species and the maximum generic diversity has been recognized at the Campanian-Maastrichtian
boundary with 16 genera. The trends obtained from the diversity curves in species and generic level
are thought to be related with the global regressions of Haq etal. (1987) between 71.5-70.5 Ma and
67-65.5 Ma. Moreover, recorded three morphotypes, K-selected specialists (Globotruncana,
Globotruncanita, Contusotruncana, Abathomphalus), r/K intermediates (Rugoglobigerina,
Gansserina,
Globotruncanella, Archaeoglobigerina, Paleotextularia, Pseudoguembelina,
Planoglobulina,
10

Guembelina, Racemiguembelina) and r-selected opportunists (Heterohelix,
Laeviheterohelix,
Globigerinelloides), indicate that the oligotrophic conditions with stable oceans that have low nutrient
content were extant during the Campanian stage, whereas the Maastrichtian indicates the occurrence
of more eutrophic conditions, i.e. unstable oceans rich in nutrient supply.
This study is the first study in Turkey in terms of the examination of the evolutionary
responses of Late Cretaceous planktonic foraminifers to environmental changes. Heterohelicid
biozonation has been recorded for the first time in Turkey.
Haq B. U., Hardenbol, J. & Vail, P. 1987. Choronology of fluctuating sea levels since the Triassic.
Science, 235, 1 1 5 6 - 1167.

Planktonic foraminiferal quantitative analysis and biostratigraphical
record across the Campanian-Maastrichtian transition at the Oued
Necham (ON) section (Kalaat Senan, central Tunisia) [807]
Sa'fdi , E. & Zaghbib-Turki, D.
Departement de Geologie, Faculte des Sciences de Tunis, Universite de Tunis, 2092 Tunis, Tunisia
e-mail: ezdin07@yahoo.fr; dalila.zaghbib@fst.rnu.tn
The Campanian/Maastrichtian (C/M) boundary was formally discussed at the Bruxelles meeting
(1995) that was dealing with Cretaceous stages and boundaries problems. Since, this boundary was
-placed at the first occurrence of the Ammonite species Pachydiscus neubergicus. This bioevent
coincides with the first occurrence of Rugoglobigerina scotti (among planktonic Foraminifera) in
several localities, especially at the Tercis section (Landes, SW France). Based on different fossil
groups (e.g. ammonites, inoceramids, planktonic foraminifers), the latter was studied in detail by the
Maastrichtian Working Group (MWG). It was afterwards proposed to the International Commission on
Stratigraphy (ICS) as the Global Stratotype Section and Point (GSSP) for the
Campanian/Maastrichtian boundary. This proposed section was officially accepted between 1999 and
2001.
In order to characterise the C/M boundary on the southern Tethyan margin, our work is
focused on a planktonic foraminiferal high resolution biostratigraphy for the Campanian-Maastrichtian
transition at the Oued Necham (ON) section (Kalaat Senan, central Tunisia). Two biozonations are
herein proposed and correlated, one based only on rugoglobigerinids (Rugoglobigerina
rotundata
Subzone, Rugoglobigerina scotti Subzone) and the second on heterohelicids (Gublerina cuvillieri
Zone, Planoglobulina acervulinoides Zone). Besides, a planktonic foraminiferal quantitative analysis is
realised in order to detect the main bioevents and potential faunal turnover features and to reconstruct
the palaeoenvironment in Oued Necham at the Campanian-Maastrichtian transition.
In the ON section, the Campanian-Maastrichtian transitional deposits are dominated by clays
including few clayey limestones beds. These deposits are rich in pelagic organisms (e.g., ammonites,
calcareous nannofossils, planktonic foraminifers). The estimated values of the planktonic/benthic ratio
are between 85 and 99 % suggesting a deep marine deposition, especially in an upper bathyal
environment. Compared to the GSSP for the C/M boundary (Tercis section), the studied section is
lithologically different. It is more clayey and richer in planktonic foraminifers. However, the Tercis
section is mainly composed of limestones and is characterised by a lower planktonic/benthic ratio.
Furthermore, some planktonic foraminiferal species are scarcer than at the ON section (e.g.,
Guembelitria cretacea, Pseudoguembelina palpebra). All these criteria suggest a shallower marine
environment deposition (middle-outer shelf) in Tercis (SW France) than in Oued Necham (central
Tunisia).
Based on a high resolution sampling at the studied section an accurate foraminiferal
biostratigraphical analysis is established in order to specify the C/M boundary and the relevant
bioevents. W e confirm that the base of the Maastrichtian coincides with the first occurrence (FO) of
Rugoglobigerina scotti. This FO Datum is close to the FO of Contusotruncana contusa. Besides,
planktonic foraminiferal quantitative analysis shows an acme of rugoglobigerinids close to this
assumed C/M boundary. This study based on abundant and highly diversified foraminifers provides
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the GSSP for the C/M boundary with complementary information and allows attributing to the ON
section a particular interest as done for auxiliary sections.

Early angiosperm pollen from low latitudes: a record from the late
Aptian/early Albian of the Araripe Basin, NE Brazil [808]
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During the late Early Cretaceous, the radiation of flowering plants caused a radical evolutionary
turnover, changing from gymnosperm- to angiosperm-dominated ecosystems within a time span of
about 30 Ma. Despite the importance of this profound ecological event, many aspects regarding
timing, floral composition and spatial distribution of early angiosperms are only poorly documented.
Whereas Early Cretaceous angiosperm pollen floras from mid-latitudes are comparatively well known
in terms of diversity and abundance, only a limited amount of data is available from stratigraphically
calibrated low latitude palynofloras. Here, we present an early angiosperm record from the Brazilian
Araripe Basin, covering the Late Aptian to Early Albian time interval. For this study 20 selected
samples from five sedimentary sections, covering a total of - 150 m, have been investigated in detail
for their palynological content. Particular attention was given to the occurrence of angiosperm pollen
grains. Our record shows unexpected high angiosperm pollen diversity of 65 different taxa, including
numerous, so far undescribed, forms. Within the studied succession the abundance of angiosperm
pollen fluctuates strongly reaching up to 17 %. Dominant taxa include monocolpate pollen of monocot
or magnoliid affinity (e.g., various types of Stellatopollis, Retimonocolpites, Pennipollis) as well as
pollen showing affinity with eudicots (triaperturate forms like Rousea, Tricolpites, Retitricolpites). The
composition of the assemblages from the Araripe Basin differs considerably from coeval assemblages
from mid-latitudes (e.g., Potomac Group, USA; Portuguese records). In Brazil triaperturate pollen
appear to be much more abundant and diverse, whereas typical elements of coeval mid-latitudinal
sites (e.g., Clavatipollenites, Asteropollis) occur only in limited numbers. Our results show that despite
the occurrence of many common floral elements, the composition of early angiosperm assemblages
shows distinct latitudinal differences during their early phase of diversification.

Some palaeobiogeographical aspects of Middle and Late
Cretaceous ammonite faunas from the Russian Pacific [809]
Jagt-Yazykova, E.
Zakiad Paleobiologie,

University of Opole, ul. Oleska 22, Opole 45-052,

Poland

e-mail: eyazykova@uni.opole.pl
Based on detailed revisions of ammonite faunas from the Russian Pacific, an attempt is made to
determine the palaeobiogeographical affinities of mid- and Late Cretaceous assemblages from this
area. Comparisons with other continents rely on patterns of migration/extinction, palaeoecology and
palaeobiogeography which characterise the evolutionary development of Pacific taxa.
A major obstacle encountered in correlations with the type areas of the various Mid- and
Upper Cretaceous stages is the high degree of faunal endemism which typifies the Pacific Cretaceous
fauna in general and the Late Cretaceous one in particular, which means that most of the recently
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proposed criteria for the recognition of stage boundaries cannot be applied. In addition, macrofaunal
complexes from the Russian Pacific need to be subdivided into endemic taxonomic groups, namely
northern (Chukotka and Kamchatka) and southern (Sakhalin and the Kuril Islands) assemblages and
those from Priamurje, inclusive of Sikhote Alin. Following this, I consider Priamurje, Sikhote Alin,
Sakhalin and the Kuril Islands plus Japan to constitute the Northwest Pacific Province (NWP), while
the Koryak Upland, Chukotka and Kamchatka peninsulas, plus Alaska, Arctic Canada and British
Columbia form the Arctic Province (A). Both provinces belonged to the Boreal Realm. However, on
the basis of tectonic reconstructions, Sakhalin Island gradually moved towards the Arctic Province
during the Late Cretaceous, whereas the Japanese Islands remained within the Northwest Pacific
Province.
Palaeoecological patterns documented for Sakhalin and other sections in adjacent territories
are based on ammonite shell morphologies and links with lithofacies types. In spite of that fact that, as
noted above, the Cretaceous of the Pacific Realm shows a high degree of faunal endemism and
provinciality, the general trend in ammonite evolution in the Boreal Pacific is the same as elsewhere.
Despite the predominance of endemic forms in Far East Russia, stage-by-stage changes in
morphotypes are closely comparable to those observed in other regions. Yet, concomitantly, Pacific
heteromorph ammonite development shows a very specific character. Correlation problems both
within the Pacific Realm and between this region and elsewhere in the world might be resolved by
refined studies of bioevents.
Thus, an abrupt faunal turnover is suggestive of the placement of the Albian/Cenomanian
boundary in the Russian Pacific. The Cenomanian/Turonian boundary remains one of the beststudied mass extinctions in the world; no Cenomanian taxa survived this crisis in the Russian Pacific
either. Correlation with Europe is based on such features as the extinction of the family
Acanthoceratidae at the end of the Cenomanian and the wide distribution of heteromorph ammonites,
particularly the development of Scaphites facies in the Turanian. The Turonian/Coniaciah boundary
faunal turnover in Sakhalin was marked by the entry of new ammonite morphotypes and by a slight
reduction in taxonomic diversity, with a decrease in total origination rate. Moreover, the base of the
Coniacian is marked by the occurrence of a new Scaphites assemblage in Sakhalin as it is in Europe.
The exact position of the Coniacian/Santonian boundary is still very problematic in the Russian Far
East as well as in Japan. However, the faunal turnover across this boundary interval, characterised by
the same evolutionary trends, has been documented from many places across the globe. The local
position of the Santonian/Campanian boundary is based on regional faunal turnover during the
boundary interval in Sakhalin. The Campanian/Maastrichtian boundary in the Russian Pacific is
defined by few biotic and abiotic events. The Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary is easily identified on
account of the demise of all Maastrichtian ammonites and inoceramid bivalves, and marked
taxonomic changes in foraminiferal assemblages.

Mid-Cretaceous Paleosols in Zhejiang and Fujian, southeastern
China: A paleoclimate indication [811]
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An investigation on the mid-Cretaceous continental sediments was recently executed in both
southwestern Zhejiang and southwestern Fujian, in southeastern China. It is the first time to report
Cretaceous paleosols in mainland China. It is also noted that the mid-Cretaceous is herein reassigned
by zircon U-Pb dating (unpublished), which is roughly equivalent to the strata of which have been
included in most of the Cretaceous in the study area in past.
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Four types of paleosol are recognized as argillisol, spodosol, calcisol, and oxisol based on
observation of eleven cross sections in field. The argillisol horizon is characterized by burrows and
root traces within reddish (silty) mudrock; the spodosol is featured by thin organic matter layers; the
calcisol marks by calcareous concretion within pale purple calcareous mudrock; and the oxisol is the
association of ferric tegument and concretion within reddish purple, grayish orange siltstone and
mudrock.
According to general climate direction of paleosol type, mid-Cretaceous paleoclimate
indications are summarized in southeastern China as follows.
It could have been in aridity or semi-aridity of subtropic during the Aptian-Albian epoch of the midCretaceous in southwestern Zhejiang, where the calcisol was recorded in the Hengshan Formation,
Zhongdai Formation, Jinhua Formation, Guantou, Formation, and Chaochuan Formation; and at the
same time, it was in semi-aridity of tropic in southwestern Fujian by oxisol within the Bantou
Formation, Junkou Formation, and Shaxian Formation.
There could be two short periods in moisture climate in local place! One is in middle Albian.
Some dark organic matter layers within the spodosol occurring in the middle Shaxian Formation
indicate wetter climate in Liancheng, southwestern Fujian. The other is in Cenomanian. It could
become more moisture in southwestern Zhejiang evident by root trace and burrow production of the
argillisol within the Quxian Formation. Whereas, at the same time, the paleoclimate in southwestern
Fujian might be similar with that in the Aptian - Albian even if the sediments were changed as huge
conglomerates (so-called "Danxia Landform") by tectonic activity.

Danish gastropod turnover across the K-T boundary: a tale of
changing food supply [812]
Hansen, T.
Geological Institute, University of Copenhagen, 0ster Voldgade 10, DK- 1350 Copenhagen K,
Denmark
e-mail: th@geo.ku.dk
The Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary in Denmark represents one of the most complete and
biostratigraphically important successions of this time interval in the World. At that time the Danish
Basin represented a narrow strait connecting the Protoatlantic Sea to the northwest with the Tethys to
the southeast (Hakansson & Thomsen 1999). The sea bottom of the Danish Basin appears to have
been at the base of or below the photic zone, but still the deposits contain a very rich shelly
macrofauna of especially bivalves, gastropods, cephalopods, polychaetes and brachiopods in addition
to anthozoans and spongies. This has made it clear that many of the groups not only survived the K-T
extinction event but also experienced a marked resurrection as the carbonate deposition continued for
close to another four million years (Hakansson & Thomsen 1999).
The gastropods, preserved as very detailed moulds in the early diagenetic hardground
encompassing the Danish K-T boundary, are like most of the other groups characterized by a nearly
complete faunal turnover. Thus preliminary results reveal that though a fauna of close to 40 species
immediately below the boundary was replaced by one of nearly 50 species in the Paleocene R0dvig
Formation and a second of at least five species in the succeeding basal part of the Stevns Klint
Formation (above the hardground), no more than about five species actually crossed over from the
Cretaceous. In contrast to many other fossil groups, the faunal changes among the gastropods are
generally restricted to species level, indicating that the gastropods as such may have been less
influenced by the catastrophic event. The changes in the gastropod fauna can to a large degree be
explained by changes in food supply as deduced by their feeding strategies. Thus the late Cretaceous
fauna was dominated by detrital herbivores and apparently also several species of algal grazers (on
algal films), while the Post-Cretaceous fauna of the Radvig Formation was completely dominated by
hunting and grazing carnivores and some detrital herbivores. Algal grazers returned with the
development of a hardground prior to the deposition of the succeeding Stevns Klint Formation.
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^ i d c e o u s high-latitude climates: new data from the Southern
Hemisphere [813]
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In order to understand Cretaceous climate, it is important to reconstruct sea-surface temperatures at
high latitudes and their variation over different timescales. Bluntly put, there are 'greenhouse
glaciologists', who suggest the former presence of transient icecaps controlling eustatic sea-level
change and those who prefer the notion of a relatively equable tropical to subtropical 'paradise' at the
poles throughout the Period. Evidence for cool climates comes from putative Cretaceous glacial
deposits and from glendonites, although the exact stability field of ikaite in organic-rich substrates is
not determined. Palaeotemperature data from the lowermost Maastrichtian of the Arctic Ocean, based
on the organic geochemical proxy TEX86, suggest mean annual sea-surface temperatures of ~15'C.
Extrapolating from this calibration point suggests mid-Cretaceous palaeotemperatures in excess of
20° in the Arctic Ocean, and an Equator-to-North Pole gradient of -10° during the CenomanianTuronian Oceanic Anoxic Event (OAE 2, Bonarelli Event). TEX86 data from the Southern Oceans
(DSDP Site 511, Falkland Plateau; ODP Site 693, Weddell Sea) similarly suggest Aptian-Albian seasurface temperatures -27°C. The section from the Falkland Plateau suggests generalized warming
from the Late Jurassic (Callovian-Oxfordian) to the earliest Tithonian, followed by evidence of gradual
cooling during the Barremian and a more abrupt dip during the Oceanic Anoxic Event 1a (Selli Event),
likely a response to massive carbon burial and drawdown of atmospheric C 0 . The reconstructed
sea-surface temperature gradient between the Equator and the South Pole during OAE 1a is (as for
OAE 2) ~10°C. Belemnite 5 0 palaeotemperatures over the whole of the Jurassic-Cretaceous
interval on the Falkland Plateau are, on average -10° lower than those determined from TEX86, and
the molluscs must record watermass conditions within or below the thermocline. Published oxygenisotope data from well-preserved glassy planktonic foraminifers in the Turanian of the Falkland
Plateau indicate that unusually high sea-water temperatures persisted into the Late Cretaceous.
These climatic reconstructions leave little room for ice and suggest that, if any such material existed in
the Cretaceous 'greenhouse' world, it must have accumulated at high-altitude sites on Antarctica.
2
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The Late Cenomanian paleoenvironmental shift at the Levant
platform: Causes and consequences [815]
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During the latest Cenomanian oceanic anoxic event 2 (0AE2), the Levant platform of Central Jordan
experienced significant paleoenvironmental and ecological shifts associated to strong'fluctuations in
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salinity. From a palaeontological perpective, this shift is represented by a change from an
ostracod/agglutinated benthic foraminiferal assemblage characteristic of a lagoon - dominated
ecosystem (brackish waters) and episodes of evaporation, to a coccolith/planktic foraminifera
assemblage indicative of an open marine setting. Benthic assemblages point at common intervals of
oxygen-depleted bottom waters.
Enhanced deposition of volcanically produced heavy minerals and a massive fresh water
input is observed at about 0.5 Million years before OAE2. This observation supports the suggestion
that increased volcanic activity was responsible for altered climatic conditions that triggered an
episode of exceptionally strong continental runoff. This period of time potentially resulted in enhanced
nutrient supply which might have promoted eutrophication during the later transgression that finally
triggered OAE2.
OAE2 was characterized by strong water column stratification due to the production of dense
hyper saline waters in shallow areas along the Levant platform margins during a substantial sea level
rise. Anoxic bottom waters and a deep chemocline, as evidenced by high gammacerane and
homohopane indices and the absence of photic zone euxinia (PZE) markers, characterized the
palaeoenvironment. The presence of depleted 6 N values and 2-methyl hopanes characteristic of
cyanobacteria suggests the occurrence of diazotrophy. For the duration of this phase, mineralogical
evidence suggests the occurrence of corrosive bottom waters, as evidenced by the partial dissolution
of the heavy mineral fraction.
In a post-OAE black shale, the presence of isorenieratane and its C enriched derivatives
point to a shoaling of the chemocline and PZE. This interval was also characterized by an
exceptionally high abundance of chlorophyll-derived pristane and phytane (up to 2 mg g-1 TOC),
likely as a result of highly enhanced primary production and organic matter preservation. Remarkably,
this high-productivity-event co-occurs with an exceptionally high abundance of calcispheres reported
elsewhere to be part of a global bio-event. The Early Turonian high-productivity event reported here is
associated with a ceasing in platform build-up postdating the 5 C isotope excursion of OAE2 by
about 400 ka. It marks the commencement of a global episode of marine red bed deposition.
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The Cretaceous/Paleogene Boundary (Fish Clay, Stevns Klint,
Denmark): A biomarker perspective [816]
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The biotic recovery following the Cretaceous-Paleogene mass extinction event (KPg, 65 million years
ago) has been a matter subject to intense scientific debate over the last three decades. The
information gained from visible fossil-based studies of the cosmopolitan boundary clay layer is often
limited by poor preservation and reworking, nor does it take into account the likely presence of
ubiquitous planktonic organisms that are devoid of preservable hard parts including most microalgae
and cyanobacteria that form the basis of the marine food chain. This study assesses the short-term
resilience of a high-latitude shallow-water marine ecosystem at the immediate aftermath of the KPg.
W e present a high resolution chemostratigraphy of isotopic ( 5 C , 5 C , 6 N ) and lipid
biomarkers (hydrocarbons analyzed by gas chromatography - metastable reaction monitoring mass
spectrometry) from a remarkably thick clay layer (Fish Clay [FC] - 37.5 cm) at Stevns Klint in
Denmark. Based on thermal maturity biomarker-based parameters, two different types of bitumens
can be described for the FC: (1) an autochthonous, well-preserved and thermally immature bitumen is
found within the bottom 18 cm of the Fish Clay, that comprises the preserved remains of organisms
present in the immediate post-extinction water column, and is likely the result of increased OM
preservation under oxygen-depleted conditions; (2) an allochthonous thermally matured and
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weathered OM prior to pre-boundary and in the upper part of the sedimentary succession, that
comprises previously fossilized OM entering the system through weathering of local sedimentary
rocks. The presence of well preserved autochthonous organic matter in the lowermost part of the Fish
Clay offers an exceptional window to view the post-impact paleoecological development. Within this
period, a notably low sterane/hopane ratio is observed in a conspicuous 2 mm-thick black clay
deposited immediately above the impact layer, and suggests the occurrence of an interval of highly
reduced algal production and an increased heterotrophic bacterial activity. Using recent constraints of
the deposition of the clay layer, this short period would possibly correspond to less than 50 years, and
is consistent with the effects of the "impact-winter" when the most dramatic effects on primary
producers are expected to have occurred. A marked negative 5 N excursion within the lowermost
part of the FC is concordant with a highly diminished nitrate availability and biological assimilation
following the post-impact shutdown in primary productivity, and/or N2-fixation by cyanobacteria.
Subsequently, pre-boundary depositional conditions were established more quickly for organic matter
than for carbonate. Our study provides a new view of the ecological recovery of a in a coastal highlatitude ecosystem at an exceptional temporal resolution. We provide experimental evidence for a
rapid resurgence of carbon fixation and ecological reorganization after a major impact event,
supporting modelled results suggesting a rapid recovery of photosynthesis after solar radiation levels
were restored, and highlighting the potential role of these environments in the recovery of oceanic
ecosystems.
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The Maastrichtian Stage in Britain and surrounding areas [817]
Cope, J.C.W.
National Museum of Wales, Cardiff
e-mail: john.cope@museumwales.ac.uk
The Maastrichtian Stage is hardly represented on land in the British Isles and what little is preserved
belongs to the lower division of the stage. Sea-level studies in tectonically stable parts of the world
have suggested that Cretaceous sea-levels reached their peak in the earliest Turonian, but the record
of north-western parts of Europe shows continuing transgression through the later parts of the Upper
Cretaceous, indicating that the Atlantic margin of the European plate was subsiding. Sea-level studies
across this region suggest that sea-levels continued to rise until the Early Maastrichtian and then fell
sharply. However, offshore developments of the Chalk show no evidence of any such regression.
Gravity studies and apatite fission track analyses agree that there has been kilometre scale Early
Paleogene uplift of much of northwest Europe and evidence now suggests that a thick and complete
Maastrichtian sequence was deposited across Britain and surrounding areas. The major CretaceousTertiary boundary regression did not take place until the Selandian Stage of the Paleocene when
uplift and erosion rapidly removed the Maastrichtian Chalk.

Upper Cretaceous integrated biostratigraphy and
paleoenvironments of the southern part of the Eastern Carpathians,
Romania [818]
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The Dambovita Valley Upper Cretaceous exposures (Romanian Eastern Carpathians) consist of a
succession of siltstones and mudstones of the Dumbravioara, Plaiu and Gura Beliei Formations
deposited in a middle-lower bathyal setting. Although not continuous, the Upper Cretaceous
exposures in the Cenomanian - Lower Turanian, Upper Santonian - Upper Campanian and Upper
Maastrichtian intervals provided the opportunity to establish an integrated biostratigraphy based on
planktonic foraminifera and calcareous nannofossils as well as paleoenvironmental reconstructions.
Changes in environmental conditions due to increasing organic carbon flux into the basin (associated
with sea-level maxima, regional sea-level curves for the Tethys from Luning et al., 1998; Li et al.,
2000) are reflected by the agglutinated foraminifera morphogroups which correlate very well both to
the calcareous benthics morphogroups and to the benthic foraminifera dissolved oxygen index
(BFOI).
A pattern of the changes in benthic foraminiferal communities associated with increased
organic carbon flux and rising sea-levels can be summarized as follows in the studied Upper
Cretaceous deposits. As sea-level starts to rise there is an increase in the proportion of calcareous
benthic foraminifera versus agglutinated foraminifera in the benthic assemblages (in late
Cenomanian, early Campanian, late Maastrichtian) which are probable related with a better ability to
intake oxygen from the environment of some calcareous benthics. Also, once sea-level rises, an
increase in the M2c morphotype of agglutinated foraminifera (shallow-water forms,
spiroplectamminids) can be observed (even up to values of 25% such as in early Campanian). If sealevel remains high for a longer period such as in the early Campanian then an invasion of both
agglutinated and benthic calcareous foraminifera characteristic of outer shelf environments will take
place in the basin together with the dissolution of some thin-walled calcareous benthics such as
Laevidentalina and Osangularia which temporarily disappear from the assemblages.
High proportions of the deep infauna morphotype (M4b) of agglutinated foraminifera (even up
to 60% of the whole agglutinated assemblage in the late Cenomanian) can be seen in the
morphogroup analysis during periods with increased sea-level such as the late Cenomanian, late
Santonian, early Campanian, mid Campanian, and late Maastrichtian. They are always associated
with high percentages of the calcareous benthic infauna morphogroup and low values of BFOI.
If anoxia occurs as in the case of the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary event (OAE 2) then the
agglutinated foraminifera will be the first to recolonize the barren substrate with high values of the
opportunistic morphotype of agglutinated foraminifera (M3a). The calcareous benthic foraminifera
return only when favourable conditions are established again, being thus more sensitive to dysoxic
conditions than the agglutinated foraminifera. The calcareous benthic morphogroups also display a
better correlation with the regional sea-level curves in the late Campanian than the agglutinated
morphogroups.
Luning, S., Marzouk, A.M., Morsi, A.M. & Kuss, J., 1998. Sequence stratigraphy of the Upper
Cretaceous of south-east Sinai, Egypt. Cretaceous Research, 19, 153-196.
Li, L.Q., Keller, G., Adatte, T. & Stinnesbeck, W., 2000. Late Cretaceous sea-level changes in
Tunisia: a multi-disciplinary approach. Journal of the Geological Society, London, 157, 447-458.

Deep Water Agglutinated Foraminifera from Contessa Highway
section (Gubbio, central Italy): a new proxy for the Late Cretaceous
organic carbon flux and sea-level change [819]
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We have established a detailed biostratigraphy for the Upper Cretaceous Scaglia Bianca and Scaglia
Rossa Formations from the Contessa Highway section (Gubbio, central Italy) based on calcareous
nannofossils and agglutinated foraminifera. In addition, morphogroup analysis of agglutinated
foraminifera recovered from acid residues was performed for the same interval. The role of these
morphogroups as paleoenvironmental indicators is demonstrated in the Upper Cretaceous Scaglia
formations, where the results of the morphogroup analyses can be correlated with existing carbon
isotope data (e.g., Jenkyns et al., 1994).
The Upper Cretaceous carbon isotope stratigraphy based on the work of Jarvis et al. (2002,
2006) in the Tethyan area resulted in the definition of "events" in this record. They represent positive
or negative peaks in the 6 C curve that are correlated throughout the Tethys and are related to sealevel shifts in regional curves. High sea-levels are implied for positive excursions in the 5 C curve
while low sea-levels are assumed for negative excursions during the Late Cretaceous. All these
"events" can be traced using the agglutinated foraminiferal morphogroups from the Contessa Highway
section. It would be expected that during positive excursions in the 5 C curve, more organic matter
will be available for the infaunal morphogroup (M4a, M4b morphotypes), which will then show higher
values. By contrast, higher values of the M1 morphotype of tubular agglutinated foraminifera (due to
its feeding strategy) and the lowest percentages of the deep infaunal morphogroup are expected in
association with negative values in the 6 C curve and low organic matter flux to the sea floor.
This hypothesis is supported by morphogroup analysis in the Contessa Highway section. All the
positive peaks in the Tethyan 6 C curve identified by Jarvis ef al. (2002, 2006) and the local 5 C
curves (Corfield et al., 1992; Jenkyns ef al., 1994; Chauris et al., 1998) correspond with higher
percentages of the infaunal morphogroup in the studied section. Late Turanian, late Coniacian, and
early Santonian positive peaks, but mostly the Santonian/Campanian boundary event and the mid
Campanian event, witnessed an increase in percentages of the M4b and M4a morphotypes, which
comprise up to 4 0 % of the agglutinated assemblages. Negative values in the 5 C curve as those of
the middle Coniacian (East Cliff event) or of the Upper Campanian event are reflected by the greatest
percentages of the M1 morphotype. Additional information regarding sea-level changes is brought by
the sudden increases in abundance of the M2c morphotype (shallower-water forms).
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Interactions between Early Cretaceous carbonate platforms and
basins [820]
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The evolution of the early Cretaceous, northern Tethyan carbonate platform was not only influenced
by changes in sea level, detrital influx, and surface-water temperature, but also by changes in trophic
levels. We distinguish between phases of carbonate production dominated by oligotrophic photozoan
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communities and by mesotrophic and eventually colder water heterozoan communities.
Superimposed on this bimodal trend in platform evolution were phases of platform demise for which
we provide improved age control based on ammonite biostratigraphy. The initial phase of these
episodes of platform demise corresponds in time to episodes of oceanic anoxic events (OAE's) and
environmental change in general. Based on a comparison between the temporal changes in an early
Cretaceous, ammonite-calibrated, 5 C record from southeastern France and coeval changes in the
platform record, we suggest that the history of carbon fractionation along the northern Tethyan margin
was not only influenced by changes in the oceanic carbon cycle such as in the rate of production and
preservation of organic and carbonate carbon, and in the size of the oceanic dissolved inorganic
carbon (DIC) reservoir, but also by the above-mentioned changes in the ecology and geometry of the
adjacent carbonate platform. Phases of photozoan carbonate production induced positive trends in
the hemipelagic carbonate 5 C record. Phases of heterozoan carbonate production pushed the 5 C
system towards more negative values. Platform drowning episodes implied an initial increase in 5 C
values, followed by longer-term decrease in 6 C values.
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Decline and recovery of foraminifera at the northern Tethyan
margin during the Cenomanian-Turonian OAE-2 [821]
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The Oceanic Anoxic Event-2 at the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary is one of the major
paleoceanographic events during the Cretaceous. W e present the results and interpretations of
foraminiferal assemblage-censuses across OAE-2 from a key section situated at the northern Tethyan
margin (Rehkogelgraben, Ultrahelvetic Zone, Austria). The section investigated is the only known
nearly complete boundary section enclosing black shale layers in the Eastern Alps. 8 C-excursions at
C/T-boundary were measured for calcareous and organic matter of limestones, marls and nearly
carbonate free black shales.
Planktic foraminifera are particularly frequent in the Late Cenomanian (56000
individuals/gram dry sediment, ind/gr). Their number decreases to 0.8 ind/gr during the OAE, and
even 0.5 ind/gr immediately after the black shale deposition in the basal Turanian. Their number
increased to about 12000 ind/gr in the Early Turanian. About 70-80% of the Cenomanian
assemblages are hedbergellids (Muricohedbergella). Their percentages decrease during the OAE and
vary between 10 and 50% in the Early Turanian. The fraction of heterohelicids decreases already
during the Late Cenomanian from 15 to 2%, is low during the OAE and varies strongly in the Early
Turanian (2-15%). Whiteinella occurs with 6 to 19% in Late Cenomanian samples, varies between 0
and 30% during the OAE and continues with about 3 0 % in the Turanian. "Boreal" species (e.g., W.
baltica) have their highest fractions (19%) during the late OAE and the basal Turanian. Percentages
of Praeglobotruncana are low during Late Cenomanian (1-5%) and the OAE (0-4%) and increase
noticeably in the Turanian (6->50%). Rotaliporids occur with 0.7 to 2.5% in Late Cenomanian
samples.
Frequency of benthic foraminifera varies between 0.6 ind/gr during the OAE and more than
5800 ind/gr in the late Cenomanian. The majority (number) of benthics is part of the 0.063 to 0.125
mm fraction (about 95%). Benthic foraminiferal recovery after OAE-2 appears to be slow and the
frequency remains less than 500 ind/gr during the W. archaeocretacea-Zone.
Pre-OAE levels are
reached during the H. helvetica-Zone.
Well developed K-selected Late Cenomanian assemblages with abundant rotaliporids
(although dominated by hedbergellids) are replaced by r-selected assemblages with low total
numbers an'! relatively high fractions of Schackoina and W. baltica. Recovery of the planktic
ecosystem is represented by increasing numbers of larger and partly keeled species of the genera
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ealobotruncana, Whiteinella, Dicarinella, and Helvetoglobotruncana.
Frequency of benthic species
A assemblage composition are very similar before and after the OAE. We interpret the drastic
H ° line slow recovery and final return to pre-crisis levels as direct consequences of changes in the
eanic environment. Our data point to a collapse of stable nutrient supply and subsequent food
°hains together with a rise and intensification of the oxygen minimum zone, resulting in the observed
foraminiferal assemblages in the northern Tethys Ocean.

Upper Cretaceous carbon isotope data from the Tethys Himalaya,
southern Tibet [824]
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New stable carbon and oxygen isotope data from an Upper Cretaceous sections in Tibet are
presented, and compared to carbon isotope records from England, Italy, and Germany. The data can
surprisingly well be correlated with the European sections. This indicates that, similar to the distinct
positive carbon isotope excursion at the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary, also the broad positive
carbon isotope shift in the middle-late Coniacian and early Santonian reflects a major perturbation of
the carbon cycle on a global scale, even though organic-rich sediments related to the OAE3 appear to
"be mainly restricted to the Atlantic Ocean and adjacent basins. The data further show that, apart from
the broad Coniacian-Santonian carbon isotope excursion, also isotopic shifts on a smaller scale in
the Turanian and Coniacian, such as the Round Down, Pewsey, and Hitchwood Events, can be
correlated over both hemispheres. This demonstrates that the development of global oceanic anoxic
conditions and associated burial of large amounts of organic carbon do not constitute a prerequisite
for globally reflected carbon isotopic shifts. The data from Tibet support the concept of a relation
between main carbon isotope excursions and major sea-level variations. Cyclic fluctuations of
geochemical and lithological parameters are likely to be orbitally driven. These cycles appear to be
preferably reflected in the sediments during periods of lower or variable sea-level, whereas the oceanatmosphere system seems to have operated in a different mode during long phases of high, stable
sea-level, as during the Coniacian-Santonian OAE3.

Marine Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary strata in Southern Tibet
[825]
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The Late Jurassic to the Early Cretaceous marine strata are extensively distributed in southern Tibet.
With the reference to the corresponding parts in Nyalam, this paper describes and studies four
sections in Gyangze and Nagarze, and complete stratigraphic sequences from Upper Jurassic to
Lower Cretaceous are thus provided. The strata in Gyangze are divided into the Weimei and Jiabula
formations. In Nagarze, however, a large group of sedimentary-volcanic rocks named the Sangxiu
Formation occur between the Weimei Formation and the Jiabula Formation. The former is dominated
by light grey coarse-fine grain quartz sandstone, while the latter is composed mostly of black shale
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sedimentation. The Sangxiu Formation is exposed to be dark shale in the lower part and volcanic
rocks in the upper. Quite a few species of Haplophylloceras and Himalayites have been found in the
Weimei Formation. Some species of Spiticeras and Berriasella, together with bivalve Inoceramus
fauna and rich nannofossils are available in the lower Sangxiu Formation. The volcanic rocks of the
upper Sangxiu Formation are dated to be 133±3.0 Ma deduced from zircon SHRIMP age of dacite.
The lower part of the Jiabula Formation in Gyangze reports even more ammonites recognized as
Spiticeras-Berriasella assemblage. By the correlation with the biostratigraphy in Nyalam of
southernmost Tibet, the age of the Weimei Formation represents Tithonian of Late Jurassic; the
Jiabula Formation in Gyangze belongs to Lower Cretaceous. The ammonites, nannofossils and
isotopic age refer the Sangxiu Formation from the Berriasian to Hauterivian stages of Early
Cretaceous. Therefore, the Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary is possibly situated between the Weimei
Formation and the Sangxiu Formation in Nagarze on the one hand, and is determined between the
Weimei Formation and the Jiabula Formation in Gyangze on the other. Such a boundary, from a
biostratigrapic point of view, is locally marked by the appearance of Spiticeras.

Late Cretaceous of Southwestern Crimea (Ukraine):
Biostratigraphy, Sea level Changes and Tectonostratigraphy [826]
Kopaevich, L.F.
Department of Historical Geology, Moscow State University, 11924 Vorobievy Gory, Russia
e-mail: lfkopaevich@mail.ru
The Upper Cretaceous strata of the southwestern Crimea comprise 700 meters of carbonate
sediments. Diagnostic faunas are confined to a few levels only: ammonites for Upper Albian-Lower
Cenomanian; inoceramids for Coniacian; ammonites and belemnites for the Campanian and
Maastrichtian. The Late Santonian level is dated by crinoids of Marsupites. Microfossils are quite
abundant in Crimean Upper Cretaceous rocks. For age determination purposes, the standard
planktonic foraminifer zonation may be used (Robaszynski & Caron, 1995). The benthic foraminifer
zonation of the Russian Platform can be used for the interpretation of Crimean shallow-water forams,
for instance, Lower Cenomanian and Upper Maastrichtian (Beniamovskii & Kopaevich, 1998).
From the Late Albian until the end of the Maastrichtian stage, this area was influenced by
transgressions with short-term regressions. In the region of the Southern Crimea, the Upper Albian
formations comprise mainly transgressive (TST) and high stand system tracts (HST).
An erosional boundary is present between the Albian and Cenomanian. The top of the Lower
Cenomanian is truncated by the erosion surface. Within the SW Crimea, the Cenomanian comprises
three full sequences, and the fourth sequence corresponds to the late Cenomanian and early
Turonian (Gale et al., 1999). Near the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary, a discontinuous "black shale"
horizon is present.
In the Turonian sequence two parts were distinguished. The chalky limestones and marls with
minor chert nodules constitute the lower part. The upper part consists of pure limestones with
brachiopods, inoceramids and echinoids. Coniacian strata are lithologically identical with Turonian
ones. The Cenomanian-Coniacian rocks represent the single sedimentary sequence. The maximum
of basin deepening corresponds with the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary and this could result not
from the eustatic sea level change, but also from the tectonic subsidence.
Between the Coniacian and Late Santonian, this area was partially exposed, and some
submarine erosion took place. The pre-Campanian vertical movements were likely caused by the
short-term tectonic compression (the Subhercynian tectonic phase of Western Europe). At the base of
the new sequence, the hard-ground surface and traces of erosion are observed. Chalky marls and
limestones with belemnites represent the Campanian succession. All of the Campanian interval
coincides with TST and HST of 3 Order.
The Maastrichtian is an example of a regressive phase. This succession represents an
example of a fast regression record, with sediments indicative of a transition from an open shelf to a
coastal environment. This is proved not only by sedimentological data, but also by assemblages of
foraminifers and shallow-marine bivalves. The HST was followed by LST. The youngest unit of
Maastrichtian indicates a short-term transgression, with smooth pectinids and planktonic foraminifers.
rd
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This transgression and warming seem to be not local, but could correspond to a global-scale event. At
the top of the Maastrichtian a well expressed hard ground is ubiquitous. The overlying bed is rich in
alauconite, and contains reworked Maastrichtian fossils.
The work was supported by the Russian Foundation for Basic Research, project 08-05-00283
and President Grant "Scientific School-2009".
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Palaontologie, 1(11/12), 1149-1169.
Gale, A.S., Hancock, J.M. & Kennedy, W.J. 1999. Biostratigraphical and sequence correlation of the
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southern England. Bulletin Inst. Royal Sci. Natur. Belgique. Sci. Terre, 69 (supplement), 67-86.
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Evolution of the Planktonic Foraminifers and Radiolarians across
the Cretaceous Crises Boundaries [827]
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The first major radiations of planktonic foraminifers occurred during the Cretaceous. The latest Aptianearly Albian and Cenomanian-Turonian correspond with Oceanic Anoxic Events (OAE) 1 and 2
respectively and these paleoceanographic changes controlled the course of planktonic foraminiferal
evolution. A brief decline in planktonic foraminiferal diversity occurred during latest Cenomanianearliest Turonian time. This interval is characterized by the extinction of the genus Rotalipora, the
absence of other keeled morphotypes at many localities, and the abundance of large, relatively simple
taxa of the genus Whiteinella. The other feature this interval is the obvious prevalence of non-keeled,
small forms belonging to the genera Hedbergella, Schackoina and Heterohelix. The middle part of the
Turonian coincides with the rapid development and diversification of keeled taxa of the genera
Marginotruncana and Dicarinella. At the same time Praeglobotruncana declined rapidly.
Representatives of this group have a double-keeled test with a multiple aperture. The primary
aperture is usually covered by portici, and infralamimal accessory apertures also existed. These forms
represent a new evolutionary lineage in development of planktonic foraminifers, which originated from
the genus Praeglobotruncana and reached a maximum diversity in the Coniacian-Santonian.
The genus Globotruncana was derived from the Marginotruncana group by the migration of the extraumbilical-umbilical primary aperture towards an umbilical position and the replacement of the portici
by a tegilla. The evolution took place during the Santonian, when Marginotruncana,
Globotruncana
and intermediate forms co-existed. The evolution of the genus Globotruncanita can be summarized
as follows: at the end of the Santonian the primary aperture became umbilical in position, although the
umbilical system remained covered by portici (in contrast with that of Globotruncana). The double keel
was replaced step-by-step the typical single keel of Globotruncanita.
An explosion of planktonic foraminiferal diversity occurred during the Campanian Maastrichtian interval and especially in the terminal Maastrichtian. The planktonic foraminiferal
assemblages are very scarce at the interval just below K/T boundary and at the base of the Danian.
In Radiolaria, the extinction datum of the Family Parvicingulidae takes place in the late
Barremian - early Aptian and corresponds to OAE 1. An intense speciation of the radiolarian genus
Crolanium with its first appearance in the late Barremian and last occurrences of its most species,
including the index species C. cuneatum, was characteristic of the terminal Albian. Spheroid and
discoid radiolarians were dominant in the Cenomanian. This event is in good correlation with OAE 2.
The Turonian was marked by the intense development of all the radiolarian morphotypes. An
important change of radiolarian assemblages took place at the Santonian-Campanian boundary:
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where warm water, late Santonian Pseudoaulophacus floresensis assemblages are replaced by cold
water early Campanian Prunobrachium
crassum.
The Cretaceous - Paleogene boundary, as a crisis level (including the early Paleocene) is
characterized by the dominance of only primitive, spherical tests (Hollis, 1997; Vishnevskaya, 1997;
Basov & Vishnevskaya, 1998; Vishnevskaya era/., 2006).
The work was supported by programs 25 "Origin and Evolution of the Biosphere" and 5
"Problem of Coevolution of Abiotic and Biotic Events" of the Presidium RAS, and by the Russian
Foundation for Basic Research, project nos. 07-04-00649, 08-05-00283, 09-05-00342.

Response of shallow shelf Environments to Cenomanian Anoxic
Events (MCE and OAE2) in NW Morocco and Sinai, Egypt [828]
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Environmental and biotic changes across the middle Cenomanian (MCE1a and 1b) and late
Cenomanian (OAE2) Anoxic Events are examined in shallow shelf environments of Azazoul, NW
Morocco, and Whadi El Ghaib, Sinai, Egypt, to test the hypothesis that anoxic conditions were mainly
restricted to deeper shelf and upper slope environments. A multi-disciplinary study based on
sedimentology, biostratigraphy, carbon isotope stratigraphy, bulk-rock and clay mineralogy, total
phosphorus quantification and rock-eval permits correlation and comparison of these sections with
deeper sequences of the Tarfaya Basin, Morocco.
Shallow-water sections in NW Morocco (Azazoul) and the Sinai (Whadi El Ghaib) show
similar depositional patterns characterized by oyster biostromes, followed by alternating shale,
limestone and nodular marl layers topped by laminated shale. Biostratigraphy is based on integrated
planktic foraminifera, nannofossils, ammonites and carbon isotope stratigraphy. Two midCenomanian events (MCEs) are marked by a double peak in 6 C values (R. reicheli biozone, lower
part of the CC10a biozone) in an oyster biostrome and shale at Azazoul. The MCE is not present at
the Whadi El Ghaib section. The interval spanning the MCEs shows a low fluctuating sea-level
associated with dysoxic, brackish and mesotrophic conditions as indicated by oyster biostromes,
nannofossils, benthic and planktic foraminifera.
These conditions prevailed in both sections until the late Cenomanian OAE2, which is marked
by characteristic positive excursions in carbon isotopes of 2.5%o at Azazoul and 5.5%o at Whadi El
Ghaib. Biotic stress conditions increased during the positive 5 C shift with maximum stress in the
early Turonian laminated black shales well after the 6 C excursion. In comparison, in the deeper
Tarfaya basin Mohammed Beach section organic-rich laminated black shales accompanied the late
Cenomanian 6 C excursion. The apparent delay in anoxic conditions between the shallow and
deeper water environments appears to have been due to the late Cenomanian sea-level
transgression, which reached its maximum in the early Turonian and transported low oxygen waters
into inner neritic environments well after the carbon isotope excursion.
Climatic conditions were humid during the early to middle Cenomanian along the western
margin of Morocco, but decoupled after MCE1b. Dry and seasonal conditions prevailed in the Tarfaya
Basin, but at Azazoul similar conditions alternated with humid climates. At the similar paleolatitude in
the Sinai (Whadi El Ghaib) a comparable paleoclimate evolution is observed with humid conditions
prior to and at the onset of the late Cenomanian OAE2, followed by dry and seasonal conditions
thereafter. This climate decoupling and fluctuations are attributed to variations in the Intertropical
Convergence Zone (ITCZ) and NE trade winds intensity.
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This study provides new insights into the biotic and environmental consequences of the late
Cenomanian OAE2 in inner neritic environments and suggests that climate change was likely a major
factor in the formation of OAE2 and black shale deposition.

Coupled Climate Model Simulations of the Latest Cretaceous [829]
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Earth's future climate is expected to warm considerably due to increased atmospheric carbon dioxide.
Paleoclimate records indicate that pre-Quaternary time periods provide the best possible view of
Earth under warm greenhouse conditions. Thus, past warm greenhouse climates provide an
important tool to evaluate fully coupled climate models that are currently used to study future climate
change. In this study, the Community Climate System Model (CCSM3) is used to investigate the
climate of the latest Cretaceous. The CCSM3 is a fully coupled three-dimensional global model that
includes atmospheric, oceanic, sea-ice and terrestrial processes. The CCSM3 employs a
paleogeographic reconstruction for 65 Ma and vegetation data as surface boundary conditions for the
simulations. Results are presented for two levels of atmospheric carbon dioxide (2XPAL and 6XPAL),
elevated levels of atmospheric methane and changes to low level liquid cloud properties based on the
hypothesis of Kump & Pollard (2008). A coupled simulation of multi-millennial length is carried out to
study steady state conditions for the oceans. The CCSM3 simulations are compared to marine
paleoproxies of surface and benthic temperatures to study how well the model captures global
Cretaceous ocean circulation patterns. For terrestrial conditions model mean annual temperatures
and seasonality are compared with paleoproxy data for specific geographic sites to see how well the
model represents extreme high latitude warmth for this time period.
Kump, L.R. & Pollard, D. 2008. Amplification of Cretaceous warmth by biological cloud feedbacks.
Science, 320, 195 (doi: 10.1126/science. 1153883).

Biostratigraphy and microfacies of the Upper Jurassic-Lower
Cretaceous deposits in the Sabzevaran area, Iran [830]
Faryabi, A. & Amiri, A.
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The studied area is situated in the southern part of the Sanandaj-Sirjan Zone and west of the town of
Jiroft. In this area, the transition between Jurassic and Cretaceous is continuous and represented by
a succession of bedded calpionellid and radiolarian bearing limestones. One stratigraphic section of
this succession was selected and studied for microfacies and biostratigraphy. In the studied
succession different genera and species of Calpionella and other microfossils were identified that
belong to uppermost levels of the Upper Jurassic and the lowermost Cretaceous. A study of thin
sections shows five different microfacies that indicate that most of the studied sedimentary rocks were
deposited in a deep sea environment with periodic fluctuations and general lowering of sea level and
deposition in zones of oscillatory water movements.
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Upper Cretaceous dinocyst zonation of Northern Siberia [831]
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Dinocysts from Upper Cretaceous sections of Ust'-Yenisei and Khatanga regions, Polar Fore-Urals,
and boreholes of West Siberia and Kara Sea shelf have been studied. The most complete sequences
of inoceram and dinocyst zones and local zones for northern Siberia are defined in the Upper
Cretaceous reference section (Cenomanian-Maastrichtian) of the Ust'-Yenisei Region. However,
even this section contains numerous hiatuses because either some constituents do not overlap, or
deposits are lacking, or there were short periods of continental sedimentation. This fact was
predetermined by the position of the Ust'-Yenisei Gulf in the marginal zone of the West Siberian
Basin, which was most steeply affected by sea-level variations. The study of central and northern
sections of western Siberia was supposed to fill the existing informational gaps. The accomplished
correlation of the studied sections has made it possible to reconstruct the complete succession of
dinocyst assemblages and to develop the standard dinocyst zonation for the Upper Cretaceous of
northern Siberia, with 16 zones from the Upper Cenomanian to Maastrichtian, which is correlated to
the inoceramid zonation.
The successful correlation of distant Upper Cretaceous deposits on the basis of dinocysts is
complicated by their extraordinary diversity, diachronous appearance and disappearance of some
taxa in different regions and some provincialism. The pan-Boreal correlation of dinocyst assemblages
of northern Siberia, northwestern Europe, Arctic and East Canada and the Atlantic coast of the United
States was accomplished. Two correlative levels in northern Siberia and England were revealed. The
first is in the Cenomanian, determined by the occurrence of Litosphaeridium siphoniphorum, while the
second is in the Middle Santonian, marked by the appearance of the characteristic species
Spinidinium echinoideum. The Late Turonian-Early Coniacian dinocyst assemblages of the Ust'Yenisei Region and eastern Canada are similar, including some species of Chatangiella and
Florentinia ferox, Oligosphaeridium pulcherrimum, Magallanesium balmei, Senoniasphaera
protrusa,
Subtilisphaera pirnaensis and others. The Santonian-Maastrichtian assemblages of northern Siberia
and Arctic Canada are also very similar. On the basis of dinocysts, three correlative levels of Upper
Cretaceous deposits have been recognized in the sections of northern Siberia and New Jersey
(Atlantic coast of the United States). The first level is in the Cenomanian, marked by the appearance
of Trithyrodinium suspectum; the second is in the Santonian, indicated by the increased number of
Chatangiella. The appearance of Chatangiella manumii and C. vnigrii is very characteristic for the
Campanian of the compared regions. Vasil'eva (2005) identified the zone of Chatangiella manumii in
the Kushmurun section (northern Kazakhstan), which was dated as Late Campanian based on the
presence of ammonite Placenticeras meeki (Boehm.). The assemblage is dominated by Chatangiella
manumii, Spinidinium uncinatum, S. echinoideum, Alterbidinium daveyi, A. minus and A. acutulum.
The investigations have been carried out with the financial support of Russian Fund of Basic
Research N 09-05-00210.

Cenomanian Flora of the Ugol'naya Bay (North-Eastern Russia):
stratigraphic and palaeoclimatic significance [832]
Moiseeva, M.G.
Geological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, 7 Pyzhevskii Lane, 119017 Moscow,

Russia

e-mail: moiseeva@ginras.ru
Upper Cretaceous deposits in the Ugol'naya Bay (North-eastern Russia) are characterized by
alternating marine beds with molluscan remains and continental plant-bearing deposits. The Middle
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Ginter Flora comes from a coaly member in the middle part of Ginter Formation. Underlaying and
overlaying deposits contain molluscs typical of the regional zone of Inoceramus
pennatulus
(Pergament, 1978). Thus, this flora is securely dated as middle Cenomanian and therefore is of a
particular stratigraphical significance for correlation and dating continental deposits widespread in
North-eastern Russia. The Middle Ginter Flora (29 species) is dominated by angiosperms (35%) and
conifers (28%), ferns are abundant (18%), ginkgoes (11%), horsetails (4%) and cycadophytes (4%)
are less common. Remains of Equisetites are rare. Among ferns, Coniopteris
grebencaensis,
Onychiopsis elongata and Birisia jelisejevii are the most widespread. Cycadophytes are represented
by Nilssonia yukonensis and probably N. serotina. Conifers are diverse with Athrotaxopsis cf.
expansa, Cephalotaxopsis heterophylla, Sequoia reichenbachii and S. fastigiata being the most
numerous. Podozamites lanceolatus and Elatocladus cf. smittiana are also typical. Angiosperms
Menispermites marcovoensis, M. ginterensis, Grebenkia anadyrensis, Dalembia
vachrameevii,
Dalbergites elegans and Ettingshausenia cf. louravetlanica predominate in this flora. Representatives
of the genera Araliaephyllum, Cissites and Dicotylophyllum are less numerous. Presence of
cycadophytes and diverse ferns and predominance of entire-margined angiosperms (6 species)
probably reflect a humid warm temperate climate experienced by the Middle Ginter Flora. This flora is
a close analog of rich and diverse Grebenka Flora of the same age (Spicer ef al., 2002). The latter
comes from the Krivorechenskaya Formation (Upper Albian - Lower Turonian) in North-eastern
Russia and consists of more than 100 foliage taxa. CLAMP-analysis on the Grebenka flora suggests
a mean annual temperature of 13.0±1.8°C and a cold month mean temperature well above freezing at
5.5±3.3°C. Precipitation results propose a moist regime with no pronounced dry season. Close
similarity between the Ginter and Grebenka floras allows the conclusion that the above palaeoclimate
parameters also characterize the climate experienced by the Middle Ginter Flora. These results are
consistent with the generally accepted notion that the mid-Cretaceous was a period of pronounced
global warmth.
Pergament, M.A. 1978. Upper Cretaceous stratigraphy and inocerams of the Northern Hemisphere.
Jr. Geol. Inst. Nauk. Mosk., 322, 214pp. [in Russian].
Spicer, R.A., Ahlberg, A., Herman, A.B., Kelly, S.P., Raikevich, M.I. & Rees, P.M. 2002.
Palaeoenvironment and ecology of the middle Cretaceous Grebenka flora of northeastern Asia.
Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, Palaeecology, 184, 65-105.

The Lower Cretaceous Puez key-section in the Dolomites (N-ltaly):
FWF project P20018-N10 [833]
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Early Cretaceous ammonoids (n = 424) were collected at the Puez locality in the Dolomites of
Southern Tyrol (Lukeneder & Aspmair 2006). The cephalopod fauna from the marly limestones to
marls here indicates Late Valanginian to Early Aptian age. The underlying Biancone Formation
(Maiolica Formation) is Early Valanginian in age. The deposition of the marly limestones and marls in
this interval occurred during unstable conditions.
Ammonoids: The ammonoid fauna comprises 27 different genera, each apparently
represented by 1-2 species. The complete occurrence at the Puez section is dominated by the
Phylloceratina (30%) and the Ammonitina (34%). Phyllopachyceras (17%) and Phylloceras (13%)
from the Phylloceratina are the most frequent components, followed by Lytoceras (12%) from the
Lytoceratina, and Barremites (10%) and Melchiorites (8%) from the Ammonitina. Phylloceatidae and
Desmoceratidae dominate the cephalopod-fauna. Some ammonoid zones defined by Hoedemaeker
ef al. (2003) can be recognized. The following index fossils were examined within the collections of
the NHMW (Austria) and the NMB (Italy): for the latest Valanginian Criosarasinella furcillata (C.
furcillate Zone and Subzone), for the middle Early Hauterivian Olcostephanus
(Jeannoticeras)
jeannoti (0.(J.) jeannoti Subzone), and Heinzia sayni for the lowermost Upper Barremian (H. sayni
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Subzone; Reboulet & Hoedemaeker (reporters,) ef al., submitted). The ammonoid fauna contains only
descendants of the Mediterranean Province (Tethyan Realm). Most affinities of the cephalopod fauna
are observed with faunas from the adjacent areas of Italy (Lessini Mountains, Belluno, southern
Trento Plateau), the Northern Calcareous Alps and the Bakony, Geresce and Mecsek mountains of
Hungary. This is explained by the neighbouring position of the latter areas during the Early
Cretaceous on the Apulian/Adria block and the Alpine-Carpathian microplate. The frequency of the
ammonoids and the richness of the fauna make this section especially suited to accurately study the
vertical ammonite distribution. The main focus in the future will be to investigate in detail the
stratigraphic framework of the Puez section. Bed-by-bed collecting is required to obtain crucial data
on the ammonoid distribution and occurrence (range).
Epizoans: Lukeneder (2008) presented the most recent investigations on this topic. Lower
Cretaceous (Valanginian - Aptian) deposits of the Puez locality in yield remarkable amounts of
specimens of different ammonoid taxa (28 genera, n = 424) showing unique epifaunal encrustations
by the scleractinian, ahermatypic solitary coral (?)Cycloseris Lamarck, 1801. The pattern of infestation
clearly documents a preference of the adherent taxa for the outer shell surface of the ammonoids,
whereas the inner surface remains barren. Such a remarkable metabiotic dwelling palaeocommunity
is described for the first time. The ammonoid shell of the dead animal sank to the sea bottom and
became encrusted by the coral larvae, what is documented by the location of the epibionts only on
one side of the deposited ammonoid shells. The relation between the latter fossil groups is reported
for the first time. The exact stratigraphically dating of the ammonoid fauna allows synchronously to
clear the age of the infested corals and the autecological history of this new ammonid/coral
palaeocommunity. The symbiotic ammonoid-coral relation from the Dolomites exists from the
Valanginian to Aptian times.
Future work: A cooperative project (FWF project P20018-N10; 22 international scientists): An
Integrative High Resolution Project. Macro- and Microfossils, Isotopes, Litho-, Cyclo-, Ma'gneto-and
Biostratigraphy as Tools for Investigating the Lower Cretaceous within the Dolomites (Southern Alps,
Northern Italy) - T h e Puez Area as a New Key Region of the Tethyan Realm), is on the way since
2008 by the Natural History Museum in Vienna and the Southern Tyrol 'Naturmuseum Sudtirol' in
Bozen.
Lukeneder, A. 2008. The ecological significance of solitary coral and bivalve epibionts on Lower
Cretaceous (Valanginian-Aptian) ammonoids from the Italian Dolomites. Acta Geologica
Polonica, 58/4, 425-436.
Lukeneder, A. & Aspmair, C. 2006. Startigraphic implication of a new Lower Cretaceous ammonoid
fauna from the Puez area (Valanginaian - Aptian, Dolomites, Southern Alps, Italy). Geo. Alp, 3,
55-91.
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Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous pelagic sediments are well known to form a major element of the
northernmost tectonic units of the Gresten Klippenbelt (Lower Austria). The Penninic Ocean was a
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side tract of the Central Atlantic Oceanic System intercalated between the European and the
Austroalpine plates. Its opening started during the Mid-Jurassic, as rifting of the of the oceanic crust
between the European and the Austroalpine plates. The turnover of the deposition on the European
shelf (Helvetic Zone) from deep-water siliciclastics into pelagic carbonates is correlated with the
deepening of this newly arising ocean. Within the Gresten Klippenbelt Unit, this transition is reflected
by the lithostratigraphic boundary between the Tithonian marl-limestone succession and the
Berriasian limestones of the Blassenstein Formation. This boundary is well exposed in a newly
discovered site at Nutzhof, in the heart of Lower Austria (Kroh &Lukeneder, 2009; Lukeneder 2009,
Pruner et al., 2009; Rehakova et al., 2009).
Biostratigraphy: According to microfossil (calcareous dinoflagellates, calpionellids) and
palaeomagnetic data, the association indicates that the cephalopod-bearing beds of the Nutzhof
section belong to the Carpistomiosphaera tithonica Zone of the Early Tithonian up to the Calpionella
Zone of the Middle Berriasian. This interval corresponds to the ammonoid zones from the Early
Tithonian Hybonoticeras hybonotum Zone up to the Middle Berriasian Subthurmannia
occitanica
Zone.
Ammonoids: Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous ammonoids were collected at the Nutzhof
locality in the eastern part of the Gresten Klippenbelt in Lower Austria. The cephalopod fauna from
the Blassenstein Formation, correlated with micro- and nannofossil data from the marly unit and the
limestone unit, indicates Early Tithonian to Middle Berriasian age (Hybonoticeras hybonotum Zone up
to the Subthurmannia occitanica Zone). According to the correlation of the fossil and
magnetostratigraphic data, the entire succession of the Nutzhof section embraces a duration of
approx. 8 million years (approx. 150-142 Ma). The deposition of the limestones, marly limestones and
marls in this interval occurred during depositionally (e.g., tectonics) unstable conditions. The
ammonite fauna comprises 6 different genera, each apparently represented by a single species. The
occurrence at the Nutzhof section is dominated by ammonites of the perisphinctid-type. Ammonitina
are the most frequent component (60%; Subplanites and Haploceras), followed by the Phylloceratina
(25%; Ptychophylloceras and Phylloceras), and the Lytoceratina (15%; represented by Lytoceras and
L&ptotetragonites). The ammonite fauna consists solely of Mediterranean elements.
Crinoids: Only the Tithonian part of the section proved suitable for bulk sampling. Four crinoid
taxa (Margocrinus cf. pentagonalis, Saccocoma tenella, Crassicoma ? sp., and Phyllocrinus
belbekensis could be documented. Among these only S. tenella and probably Crassicoma ? sp.
appear to be autochthonous, the others are interpreted as transported based on preservation and size
range. Observed changes in lithology and microfauna may be reflect geodynamically induced
palaeogeographic changes and/or basinal deepening.
Microfossils: The biostratigraphic study based on the distribution of calpionellids allowed us to
distinguish the Boneti Subzone of the Chitinoidella Zone in the Nutzhof section. The J/K boundary in
this section is situated between the Crassicollaria and Calpionella Zone (interval limited by samples
7.0-5.6). This base is defined by the morphological change of Calpionella alpina tests. The base of
the Crassicollaria Zone approximately coincides with the onset of Tintinnopsella remanei and the
base of the standard Calpionella Zone, with the monospecific calpionellid association being
dominated by Calpionella alpina. Two further Subzones (Ferasini and Elliptica) of the standard
Calpionella Zone were recognized in radiolarian-calpionellid and calpionellid-radiolarian wackestones
in the overlying topmost part of the investigated sequence.
Nannofossils: Calcareous nannofossils from the Nutzhof section belong to low poorly
diversified, because of the lithology. Nonetheless, the appearance of several important genera was
determined, allowing the studied deposits to be attributed to the Early, Middle and Late Tithonian, the
approximation of the Tithonian-Berriasian boundary, and the definition of the Early Berriasian
nannofossil zones. The results show the major role of the coccoliths of the family Watznaueriaceae
and nannoliths of the genera Conusphaera, Nannoconus and Polycostella in the assemblage
composition. The interval between the FAD of Nannoconus wintereri co-occurring with small
nannoconids in sample No 9 (the uppermost Tithonian) and the FAD of Nannoconus kamptneri minor
in sample No 5 (lowermost Berriasian; 143.92 Ma after Hardenbol ef al., 1998) is interpreted as the
Tithonian-Berriasian boundary interval. The nannoconid dominance ("Nannoconus world") starts, also
in Nutzhof profile, in the lowermost Berriasian.
Palaeomagnetic data: The principal aim of detailed magnetostratigraphic and
micropalaeontological investigation on the Jurassic/Cretaceous (J/K) boundary is precisely determine
the boundaries of magnetozones and narrow reverse subzones, and find global correlation across the
J/K boundary. A high resolution study focusing on the detailed biostratigraphy of the limestone-, marly
limestone- and marl succession at Nutzhof has been carried out. Eleven magnetic polarity zones, six
reverse (R) and five normal (N) polarity - are included in the whole interval (18 m) around J/K
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boundary of Nutzhof section. The J/K boundary (the Berriasian Stage base), located near Calpionella
Zone base roughly corresponds to magnetozone M19N a succession of M-zones correlative with
M17N to M22R. Low-field magnetic susceptibility (k) ranges from -5.9 to 94.9x10-6 SI and the
intensity of the natural remanent magnetization (NRM) varies between 31 and 615x10-6 A/m. The
samples display a two- to three-component remanence. The average sampling density for the whole
section was around two samples per 1 m of true thickness of limestone strata in these preliminary
results. The next step of investigation will be to precisely determine the boundaries of magnetozones
M19 and M20 including narrow reverse subzones with the high resolution sampling density for the
whole section.
Stable isotope data (C, O, Sr): High-resolution reconstruction of the carbon cycle, by isotope
stratigraphy, is the key for drawing conclusions on the palaeooceanography of the Nutzhof area. The
approach using oxygen isotope analysis, by constraining diagenesis impacts, will yield a picture of the
Lower Cretaceous palaeoclimatology here. The investigations on istopes will be rigorously linked and
networked with measurements and results of cyclostratigraphy and lithostratigraphy. C-istopes are
extremely important calibration tools between ammonoids and magnetostratigraphy (Henning et al.
1999). Cyclostratigraphy is crucial in comparing the lithologic appearance of different units and the
carbon isotope records. A detailed cyclostratigraphic reconstruction of the record will be carried out by
comparing (1) the results obtained by time series analysis of the collected faunal and isotope proxy
records with (2) the reconstructed lithologic cycle patterns of the studied sedimentary sections. A firstorder floating cyclostratigraphy will be refined using a tentative calibration of the record to the
available numerical solutions of the insolation curve. This approach should provide an absolute age
for the different stratigraphic events recognised throughout the record.
Gamma-log and Geochemistry: We conducted geochemical analyses of the carbonate,
sulphur and organic carbon content in the limestones and marls of the different lithological units. The
gamma log measures the radioactivity of the rock and represents a direct function of its clay-mineral
content. Higher radioactivity reflects a higher clay content. The gamma-log curve supports the
biostratigraphic data very well. The gamma response becomes gradually weaker in the upper,
undisturbed part of the section (Nu10-Nu0, Berriasian). The lower part (Nu18-Nu10, Tithonian) of the
section shows the highest gamma responses. The gamma curve pattern at Nutzhof therefore shows
decreasing values what corresponds well with decreasing values of susceptibility as well with the
contrastingly, increasing values in carbonate content (from 50 per cent up to 95 per cent CaCo3) and
increasing grey scale values (up to 250).
The above reported results strongly suggest that the section mirrors a change of the
depositional position of the Nutzhof section from a shallower into a deeper region, and a more stable
environment on the European Helvetic shelf to slope during the Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous
time.
Hardenbol, J., Thierry, J., Farley, M. B., Jacquin, T., de Graciansky, P. C. & Vail, P. R. 1998.
Mesozoic and Cenozoic sequence stratigraphy of European basins. SEPM, Special
Publications, 60, Tulsa.
Henning, S., Weissert, H. & Bulot, L. 1999. C-isotope stratigraphy, a calibration tool between
ammonite- and magnethostratigraphy: the Valanginian-Hauterivian transition. Geologica
Carpathica, 50 (1), 91-96.
Kroh, A. & Lukeneder, A. 2009. Crinoids from the Late Jurassic of the Nutzhof section (Lower Austria,
Gresten Klippenbelt). Annalen des Naturhistorischen Museums in Wien, Serie A, 110, 383399.
Lukeneder, A. 2009. New biostratigraphic ammonite data from the Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary at
Nutzhof (Gresten Klippenbelt, Lower Austria). Annalen des Naturhistorischen Museums in
Wien, Serie A, 110, 313-329.
Pruner, P., Schnabl, P. & Lukeneder A. 2009. Preliminary results of magnetostratigraphic
investigations across the Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary strata at Nutzhof, Austria. Annalen des
Naturhistorischen Museums in Wien, Serie A, 110, 331-344.
Rehakova, D., Halasova, E. & Lukeneder, A. 2009. The Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary in the Gresten
Klippen Belt (Nutzhof, Lower Austria): Implications for Micro- and Nannofacies analysis.
Annalen des Naturhistorischen Museums in Wien, Serie A, 110, 345-381.
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Charles Darwin and Joseph de Bosquet: brothers in barnacles [835]
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Ever since 1837, Charles Darwin (1809-1882) had been working on his 'species' theory, and although
coming close to publishing it in 1844, he decided to lock it away and first try to flesh it out by
explaining barnacle evolution and adaptation and by coming up with an evolutionary classification. He
started collecting, dissecting, describing and interpreting both extant and fossil acorn and goose
barnacles, or cirripedes. In all, he spent eight years on this animal group and, in 1851 and 1854,
published four authoratitive and admirably illustrated volumes on these sessile crustaceans; a highly
valuable source of information, even to this day. Darwin committed himself to writing the definitive
monograph, although cirripedes at times frustrated and confounded him and even wrecked his life
and health. In 1859, the year in which On the Origin of Species was published, he contented himself
with the fact that those years of hard systematic work had shown that he had not been hasty in his
decision and that those 'wretched' barnacles had made him reflect upon the origins of and
relationships between species, through homology and embryology, at the same time sharpening his
writing skills.
A Maastricht pharmacist, Joseph Augustin Hubert de Bosquet (1814-1880), a well-versed
collector and student of Late Cretaceous fossils from the nearby St. Pietersberg, corresponded with
Darwin on the subject of cirripedes between 17 Decemebr 1852 and early November 1856. Although
they never actually met, these gentlemen exchanged monographs, manuscripts, engravings and
specimens. At a time when Darwin was finally trying to come to terms with his barnacles, he much
appreciated the support and understanding coming from Maastricht. Not only did Bosquet do his own
collecting at various localities throughout southern Limburg and adjacent Belgian Limburg and Liege
provinces, he also prepared all illustrations by himself - unlike Darwin, he was good at this! Three
cirripede species were named after Darwin by him, 'Scillaelepas' darwiniana,
Virgiscalpellum
darwinianum and Chthamalus darwini. The last-named is not a fossil.
What Bosquet did in the early 1850s, I have been doing over the past fifteen years - collect as
much cirripede material as possible from the various outcrops and working quarries in the extended
type area of the Maastrichtian Stage. With a detailed lithostratigraphic subdivision of the midSantonian to uppermost Maastrichtian available now, stratigraphic ranges of the various species can
be determined in much more detail than in Bosquet's days. In addition, recent fieldwork has yielded a
few species unknown to Bosquet. A sound taxonomic frame is now being worked out. I firmly believe
that on the basis of cirripedes, assemblage zones can be established, similar to what has been
achieved in the Upper Cretaceous and Eocene of the United States. Quite a number of species on
both sides of the Atlantic appear closely related and might be useful for transatlantic correlation.

Mid-Cretaceous climate of the Arctic Siberia (based on
palaeobotanical data) [836]
Herman, A.
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Two fossil floras collected in the terrigenous and volcaniclastic deposits of the Novosibirsk Islands in
the Northern Yakutiya are the northernmost mid-Cretaceous Asian floras existed at palaeolatitudes up
to 82-85° N. An Albian flora from the Balyktakh Formation of the Kotel'nyi Island comprises 40
species of ferns, bennettites, cycadophytes, ginkgoaleans, czekanowskialeans, conifers and
gymnosperms insertae sedis. This flora is most similar to the Albian Buor-kemuss Flora widespread in
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the Arctic Siberia and Alaska. A Turonian flora from the Derevyannye Gory Formation in the Novaya
Sibir' Island includes 50 taxa of ferns, ginkgoaleans, conifers and angiosperms. This flora is similar to
the Turonian and Coniacian floras of the North-eastern Russia and Northern Alaska. The Cretaceous
climate has often been described as warm with a higher degree of equability than today with the nearpolar regions in particular being much warmer than today. Leaf margin analysis of dicot leaves from
the Turonian Novaya Sibir' Flora indicates that the mean annual temperature experienced by the flora
is about +4°C. Our estimates using CLAMP techniques for the Novaya Sibir' Flora demonstrate that
plant physiognomy reflects a humid climate with warm summers and mild frost-free winters: the mean
annual temperature is estimated to have been +8.8°C, the warm month mean temperature +16.6°C,
the cold month mean temperature +1.8°C and the mean growing season precipitation 636 mm.
Presence of thermophyllous cycadaleans, bennettitaleans and conifers in the Albian Balyktakh Flora
probably reflects warm and frost-free climate similar to one reconstructed for the Novaya Sibir' Flora
using CLAMP technique. To explain the high precipitation, the mildness of the winters and the fact
that the summers were not unduly hot in the middle-late Cretaceous Arctic, it has been suggested
(Herman & Spicer, 1996) that the Northern high latitude climate was strongly influenced by a warm
Arctic Ocean. It would have damped seasonal temperature oscillations, contributing little to summer
warmth or even lowering the summer temperature, but raising the temperature of the land in winter.
The anomalously warm Arctic Ocean could have been produced by marine poleward heat transport in
the form of a warm current going from lower latitudes to the Arctic Ocean via the Western Interior
Seaway in the North America. The engine of the poleward heat transport could be the strong warm
proto-North Equatorial current crossing the Tethys Ocean at low latitudes in western direction and
curving sharply to the North in a place where it met islands and shallows near the south ending of the
North America. By its temperature and humidity parameters, the Cretaceous Arctic climate was similar
to the modern rainy warm-temperate climate. However, this climate was totally different to anything in
today's world as it would have warmth associated with pronounced sunlight seasonality typical of
high-latitude areas. This combination of temperature, moisture and light regime was favourable for
rich fern-ginkgoalean-coniferous (Balyktakh Flora) and mixed coniferous and large-leaved (Novaya
Sibir' Flora) vegetations, and specific to near polar greenhouse climates. In the modern Earth, there is
no analogue of the mid-Cretaceous Arctic climate - yet.
Herman, A.B. & Spicer, R.A. 1996. Palaeobotanical evidence for a warm Cretaceous Arctic Ocean.
Nature, 380, 330-333.
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The Aptian-Albian limestones of Mural Formation well exposed in a 300 km long transect which
extends from Sierra El Chanate (westernmost part) to Cerro El Caloso Pitaycachi. The facies
characteristic of different members of Mural Formation suggest that the depositional environments
varied from restricted shelf with deltaic and fluvial influence to open shelf with coral rudist buildups, to
offshore shelf. The Mural Formation exposed in the western part of the basin has been divided into six
distinct members i.e. i) Cerro La Ceja (CLC), ii) Tuape Shale (TS), iii) Los Coyotes (LC), iv) Cerro La
Puerta (CLP), v) Cerro La Espina (CLE) and vi) Mesa Quemada (MQ). In the eastern part of the
basin, the Mural Formation is divided into five members i.e. Canova, El Caloso, Angostura, La Aguja
and Agua Prieta members. The base of the Mural Formation is not exposed in the Cerro El Caloso
Pitaycachi section. This section mainly consists of Canova member and part of the El Caloso
member. The Canova member is considered as a deeper, lateral facies equivalent of Los Coyotes
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and Cerro La Puerta members and El Caloso member is correctable with the Cerro La Espina
member in the northeastern Sonora.
The limestones exposed in the Cerro Pimas and Sierra San Jose were deposited in the
proximal part of the basin whereas the carbonate rocks seen in the Cerro El Caloso Pitaycachi
section were deposited in the distal part of the basin. These three sections were selected for the
present study. The purpose of the present study is to document the differences in geochemical
characters in limestones deposited between proximal and distal part of the marine environments; to
find out the influence of terrigenous materials on REE characteristics of carbonate rocks; to
understand the probable reason for the variation in the Ce anomaly in the limestones of Mural
Formation.
Petrography and geochemical (major, trace and rare earth elements) studies were carried out
on the limestones of Mural Formation. The limestones show four petrographic types viz. wackestone,
packstone, grainstone and boundstone. In Cerro Pimas section (CP), the CaO contents in the TS, LC
and MQ members show small variations whereas CLC and CLE members show large variations. In
Sierra San Jose section (SSJ), small variations are observed in the CaC03 contents in the CLC, TS,
CLP and CLE members whereas large variations are observed in the LC member. In Cerro El Caloso
Pitaycachi section (CECP), both Canova and El Caloso members show least variations in C a C 0 3
contents. Large variations in S i 0 2 contents are observed in CP and SSJ sections whereas least
variations are observed in the CECP section. Like Si02 concentrations, the large variations in I R E E
contents are also observed in both CP and SSJ sections (5.22 to 113.96 ppm, 2.28 to 108.58 ppm,
respectively) whereas REE contents are lower in the CECP section (1.94 to 17.40 ppm).
In PAAS normalized REE+Y patterns, the limestones from LC, CLP, CLE, Canova and El
Caloso members show low contents of detrital materials which exhibits seawater-like REE+Y patterns
whereas CLC, TS and MQ members show non-seawater-like REE+Y patterns. CLC, TS and MQ
members show significant amount of terrigenous materials which effectively mask the seawater
characters. The limestones from CP and SSJ sections show large variations in Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu*:
0.84 to 1.67, av. 1.17 ± 0.22, n=20; 0.42 to 2.64, av. 1.15 ± 0.47, n=15; respectively) whereas least
variations are observed in the CECP section (0.91 to 1.00, av. 0.95 ± 0.03, n=16). The limestones
from CP and SSJ sections show significant positive Eu anomaly whereas such positive anomaly is
absent in the CECP section. Noticeable variations are observed in Ce anomaly in CP, SSJ and CECP
sections (0.67 to 1.20, av. 0.91 ± 0.15, n=20; 0.73 to 1.05, av. 0.90 ± 0.11, n=15; 0.63 to 1.00, av.
0.80 ± 0.12, n=16; respectively). The observed variations in Ce anomaly in these limestones are
mainly due to the mixing of various portions of biogenic and detrital materials.
The limestones deposited in the western (proximal part) and eastern part (distal part) of the
Bisbee basin show significant variations in SREE contents, REE+Y patterns, Eu and Ce anomalies
and LaN/YbN ratios which suggest that the limestone deposited under open marine conditions with
free from terrigenous materials may preserve their original seawater signatures. Hence the limestones
deposited under open marine environment are suitable for paleoceanographic studies.

Dover revisited: the "platycopid signal" of marine dysaerobia [838]
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Twenty-one years ago a multi-proxy investigation of the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary interval
near Dover in southern England (Jarvis et al., 1988) demonstrated that, coincident with a major global
positive carbon stable-isotope excursion during Oceanic Anoxic Event 2 (OAE 2), the diversity of
nannoplankton, dinoflagellates, planktonic and benthonic foraminifera and ostracods was severely
reduced. This was attributed to decreasing levels of dissolved oxygen, consequent on an
intensification and expansion of the oceanic Oxygen Minimum Zone (OMZ) into shelf seas. In the
case of the ostracods, it was noted that as podocopid taxa became locally extinct, platycopids
became the dominant component of the fauna. Whatley (1991) proposed that the filter-feeding
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platycopids, able to pass more water over their respiratory surface, were better-equipped than other
benthonic ostracods to survive in water of reduced oxygen concentration; dominance of platycopids in
ostracod assemblages could therefore be regarded as a signal of dysaerobic conditions on the
seafloor. Subsequently the "platycopid signal" has been widely accepted and applied in
palaeoenvironmental reconstructions of stratigraphic intervals ranging from the Palaeozoic to the
Quaternary; for example, Whatley ef al. (2003) used a scale of platycopid percentages and equivalent
0 2 values to interpret ostracod assemblages from the Upper Cretaceous of eastern England,
identifying intervals of "low to very low dissolved oxygen" in Coniacian, Santonian and Campanian
strata. However, the modern biological and ecological support claimed for the platycopid signal does
not stand up to scrutiny (Brandao & Home, submitted). Platycopids are occasionally dominant in
modern OMZs, but often they are not, and in any case the same can be said about some podocopids.
The apparently precise calibration scale of Whatley ef al. (2003) is not justified by available data.
Nevertheless, in the application of modern data to the interpretation of Cretaceous evidence, we must
allow that evolution has occurred over the intervening millions of years; how ostracod species behave
in the present is not necessarily a reliable key to how their ancestors may have behaved in the past.
Modern data do not support the platycopid signal, but neither do they disprove it. There is clearly a
platycopid signal associated with OAE 2, although its wider application, as well as palaeobiological
explanations of cause and effect, require more cautious and critical consideration than has hitherto
been exercised.
Brandao, S. N. & Home, D. J. (submitted). The Platycopid Signal of oxygen depletion in the ocean: a
critical evaluation of the evidence from modern ostracod biology, ecology and depth
distribution. Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology,
Palaeoecology.
Jarvis, I., Carson, G. A., Cooper, M. K. E., Hart, M. B., Leary, P. N., Tocher, B. A., Home, D. &
Rosenfeld, A. 1988. Microfossil assemblages and the Cenomanian-Turonian (Late Cretaceous)
oceanic anoxic event. Cretaceous Research, 9, 3-103.
Whatley, R. 1991. The platycopid signal: a means of detecting kenoxic events using Ostracoda.
Journal of Micropalaeontology, 10(2), 181-185.
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Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology, 194, 355-386.
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The Albian - early Turonian succession of the Arabian Plate has long been regarded as a (2nd order)
sedimentary cycle, containing higher-frequency (3rd order) cycles. These 3rd order cycles are the
products of relative sea-level change and, given the general tectonic quiescence of the Arabian Plate
during the mid-Cretaceous, are likely to be eustatic in origin.
Six maximum flooding surfaces (K90 - K140) of Albian - Early Turonian age were recognised across
the Arabian Plate by Sharland ef al. (2001, 2004) (see also Davies ef al., 2002 and Simmons ef al.,
2007). These MFS together with intervening sequence boundaries/correlative conformities and
maximum regression surfaces can be reasonably well age calibrated by biostratigraphy (especially
ammonites, planktonic foraminifera and nannofossils) and isotope data. This allows us to correlate
these surfaces outside of the Arabian Plate and to test their eustatic origin by demonstrating their
occurrence on a global scale.
W e have found evidence for the K90 - K140 sequences in locations ranging from Europe,
Arctic North America, through the western interior of the US to offshore Brazil, the west coast of
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Africa, India and Australia. At all these location the expression of these surfaces is biostratigraphically
calibrated and hence we can be confident in a eustatic driver for the K90 - K140 sequences.
It is interesting to speculate on the causes of eustacy in the mid-Cretaceous. Although the
mid-Cretaceous is a time of the emplacement of large igneous provinces within the oceans, these are
unlikely to have created sea-level change at the required pace and amplitude. Instead it seems more
likely that a growing body of direct and proxy evidence points to a coincidence of climatic fluctuation
and eustacy, suggesting that melting and creation of ephemeral polar ice may be a causal
mechanism, even in what is commonly regarded as a "greenhouse" time.
A robust 3rd order sequence stratigraphic model for the mid-Cretaceous of the Arabian Plate
is a valuable tool for region correlation and mapping, and the recognition of exploration analogues, as
well as placing existing reservoirs and source rocks in regional context.

Effect of diagenesis on the Sr, O, and C isotopic composition of
Late Cretaceous molluscs from the Western Interior Seaway of
North America [840]
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Evaluating diagenetic effects on isotopic signatures of Sr, O, and C is critical to their use as proxies in
reconstructing salinity and temperature gradients in ancient oceans. We have analyzed a series of
samples from the Baculites compressus biozone (Late Campanian) of the Pierre Shale of South
Dakota. Samples included outer shell material and septa of cephalopods collected inside and outside
concretions Preservation was evaluated using light microscopy and scanning electron microscopy
(SEM). An SEM preservation index (PI) was established based on comparison of the microstructure
of fossil material with that of modern analogs. Excellent preservation (PI = 5) of cephalopod shells
was characterized by, as based on comparison with modern Nautilus, well-defined nacreous,
aragonitic plates with discrete, angular boundaries. In contrast, samples showing fused nacreous
plates with indistinct boundaries were rated poor (PI = 1). S r / S r ratios vary with preservation and
average 0.707311 ± .000176 (n= 13) for PI = 1 to 2, 0.707591 ± .000055 (n=13) for PI = 3 to 4, and
0.707656 ± .000067 (n=8) for PI = 4.5 to 5. In comparison, seawater S r / S r for B. compressus time
has been estimated to be 0.707674 (McArthur ef al., 1994). These data suggest that as the quality of
preservation declines, the mean Sr /Sr ratio decreases and the variation of the ratio increases.
Oxygen and carbon isotopic analyses of the same specimens show similar trends with preservation,
and 5 0 , 5 C and S r / S r are well correlated, suggesting that these tracers are all altered as the PI
decreases. As well, the Sr/Ca ratio increases as preservation decreases, indicating that Sr is added to
the shell material during diagenesis. In contrast, Mg/Ca shows no trend with preservation. We
conclude that SEM preservation criteria are effective in screening shell material that records original
isotopic signatures and that variation in Sr, O and C isotopic composition in well-preserved material
can be used to assess paleoenvironmental parameters, such as salinity and temperature. Our results
also indicate that assessing preservation is a critical prerequisite to the determination of numerical
ages of shell material using strontium isotope stratigraphy.
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stratigraphy for Late Cretaceous time: Direct numerical calibration of the Sr isotopic curve
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95-119.

Late Cretaceous (Campanian-Maastrichtian) scaphitid ammonites
from the Pierre Shale and Bearpaw Shale of North America [841]
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Scaphitid ammonites (Scaphites) are common in the Upper Cretaceous Pierre Shale and Bearpaw
Shale of the Western Interior of North America. W e are in the process of redescribing the species that
belong to the genus Hoploscaphites Nowak. In general, each species ranges through two or three
biozones. For example, Hoploscaphites nodosus (Owen) and H. brevis (Meek) co-occur and range
from the Didymoceras cheyennense to the B. cuneatus zones. All of the scaphitid species are
dimorphic, as indicated by differences in adult size and shape. Microconchs (presumably males) are
approximately two-thirds the size of macroconchs (presumably females). Within a single dimorph,
there is wide variation in the degree of robustness and coarseness of ornament. Finely ribbed,
compressed forms intergrade with more coarsely ribbed, robust forms. The most important characters
used to diagnose species are the presence and distribution of tubercles, including umbilicolateral,
ventrolateral, and flank tubercles, the spacing of the ribbing, the degree of whorl compression
(expressed by both whorl width/whorl height and ventral width/whorl height), the flatness of the flanks,
and the degree of uncoiling of the adult body chamber. The suture is only of modest importance.
Starting in the Baculites eliasi Zone, Scaphites are more tightly coiled and the ventrolateral tubercles
are more closely spaced. Starting in the B. grandis Zone, flank tubercles appear on the exposed part
of the phragmocone, and starting in the H. nicolletii Zone, flank tubercles occasionally extend onto the
adult body chamber. Most of these Scaphites species are restricted to the Western Interior, but
closely related forms occur on the Gulf and Atlantic Coastal Plain and in northern Europe.

Comparing Cretaceous, Paleogene, and Future Global Warmth [842]
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Much of the research on climate change of the past 25 years has been devoted to gaining a better
understanding of the glacial-interglacial cycles of the late Neogene. However, the current climate
change is headed toward returning to the warmer Earth conditions that existed during the Cretaceous
and mid-Paleogene. How much do we really know about the climate system of those times?
The simplest index for our planet's climate is temperature. Our estimates for past temperatures come
from proxies: oxygen isotopes, Ca/Mg ratios, TEX86, plaeofloral assemblages, foliar physiognomy,
vertebrates, glendonites, dropstones, and glacial deposits. Unfortunately, none of these provides an
absolute, certain paleotemperature, and the different proxies sometimes disagree. Other climatic
factors, such as diurnal and seasonal temperature range, precipitation, evaporation, cloudiness,
winds, etc. are more difficult to evaluate.
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There is good evidence for the Cretaceous that the polar regions were almost always free of
glacial ice. There is some evidence for sea-ice in the earlier and latest Cretaceous. Early on it was
recognized that there that there were broad climatic zones, Tethyan and Boreal. 'Tethyan' was
tropical, and 'Boreal' intended to be subpolar, but has turned out to be subtropical. We now believe
that temperatures on the edge of the Arctic Ocean were of the order of 10° to 15°C, and that tropical
ocean temperatures were around 34°C, but may have risen to 42°C during the Turonian. The cause
of the global warmth is thought to have been high levels of atmospheric C 0 supplemented by
methane during warmth extremes. Climate modelling suggests that intense tropical storms,
'Hypercanes' may have occurred, but the enhanced hydrologic cycle was generally characterized by
increased stratiform precipitation. During much of the Cretaceous, epicontinental seas communicated
directly with the open ocean, allowing for chalk deposition on the continental blocks and a greater
extent of maritime climate on land. This can be attributed to the very high sea-level stands.
Paleocene and Eocene climates were similar to the Cretaceous, with warm polar regions. A
significant difference is freshening of the Arctic Ocean which allowed it to be covered by ice during the
polar night. Paleogene epicontinental seas were separated from the open ocean by shelf-break fronts;
chalk deposition was limited to the deep-sea. Open ocean upwelling was characteristic of the Atlantic.
Glacial ice, if present, was limited to mountainous regions. Again, the warmth is attributed to high
atmospheric C 0 levels, supplemented during the Paleocene/Eocene Thermal Maximum by methane.
Today atmospheric C 0 levels are increasing rapidly and will cross the lower threshold of
those of the Cretaceous and Eocene later in this century and reach concentrations typical of those
times in the next century. The major difference is the presence of significant glacial ice in the
Antarctic, which will require thousands of years to melt. Spikes in the methane content of the
atmosphere, similar to those that occurred during the Turonian and Paleocene/Eocene Thermal
Maximum are likely from degassing of polar bogs and decomposition of gas hydrates as the ocean
warms.
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report on characterization and paleoenvironmental implications
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The Cretaceous sedimentary system of Hungary was highly influenced by the Alpine orogenic
movements. Three main sedimentry cycles can be observed on the surface and are also recorded by
several boreholes in the Transdanubian Range (Jasd-42 and Jasd-36) and the Villany-Bihar Unit
(B6ly-1 and Nagybaracska-28). The mid-Cretaceous sequence of Albian to early Cenomanian age
consists of limestones and marl-siltstone complexes but originated from different paleogeographic
units (Haas & Csaszar, 1997). Borehole sections of the European-originated but now southern
Villany-Bihar Units contains turbidite intercalations while the Northern Calcareous Alpine-originated
Transdanubian Range borehole sediments are purely deep-water dark-grey marls with sandstone
intercalations and glauconitic intervals. Both successions contain an abundant in m a c r o - and
microfauna which have been fully investigated (Bodrogi, 1989; Bujtor, 1989; Horvath, 1985, 1989;
Szives ef al., 2007).
All of the sediments are characterized by the high abundance of ammonoids and
foraminiferids. The ammonoid assemblage shows a significantly high percentage of torticone
ammonites in the Jasd-42 borehole that are concentrated in certain levels. These torticone levels
probably indicate significant environmental changes. The main torticone level is just above the
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Planomalina buxtorfi Subzone, which is almost synchronous with the torticone level of the Blieux
section of the Vocontian Basin, SE France (Giraud ef al., 2003; Reboulet ef al., 2005). The sediments
and the faunal and floral assemblages of the Blieux section are seems very similar to those reported
here.
Age data are slightly contradictionary, ammonites and palynomorphs indicates the late Albian
S. dispar Zone (Szives ef al., 2007) while the planktic foraminiferal assemblage records the Late
Albian and Early Cenomanian R. appeninicaXo R. globotruncanoides
Zones (Bodrogi, 1989). The
four boreholes mentioned above should contain the anoxic Breistroffer interval (OAE1d) on the basis
of the revised ammonoid and foraminiferid, as well as the older nannofossil and palynomorph studies.
However, due to the extended thickness of the borehole sediments, the characteristic broad, fourpeaked Albian/ Cenomanian boundary 5 C isotopic excursion event is supposedly also detectable:
isotopic studies of borehole samples are on-going.
The work of Ottillia Szives is supported by the Bolyai Janos Research Fund of the Hungarian
Academy of Sciences. Malcolm Hart was supported by an award from the EU Synthesys Programme.
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Aptian anoxic event on a drowned platform (Pontides, NW Turkey)
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Stratigraphy, sedimentology, sedimentary geochemistry and cyclostratigraphy of pelagic/hemipelagic
successions of the Turbeyani Marl Member (Aptian - Albian) of the Cukurkoy Formation on the
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western Pontides have been studied. The study area is located around the Makaracilar village near
the Amasra city in the Western Pontides, North of Turkey.
The Turbeyani Member overlies the shallow water platform carbonates of the Inpiri Formation
(Barremian-Aptian) with a drowning unconformity and starts with a thin sandstone bed including
Palorbitolina, glauconite and clasts of the underlying limestone. The lithology continues with black
shales including pyritized fossils and prominent marly levels, alternating with black shales and
containing abundant ammonites. The ammonite fauna includes Deshayesites sp., Deshayesites gr.
dechyi- deshayesi and some poorly defined Deshayesitidae mainly defining Deshayesi ammonite
Zone (Late Bedoulian) at the bottom, Epicheloniceras sp., an index form of the Martinoides Zone, and
Pseudohaploceras gr. douvillei at the top (Gargasian). All along the section, planktonic foraminifera
are very rare and represented only by H. similis ? at the bottom and some unknown species of
Hedbergella towards the top. The studied interval belongs possibly to the Upper Bedoulian-Gargasian
(Late Early Aptian - Middle Aptian). At the contact between two formations, a brecciated surface with
iron oxide is present displaying a mantling epikarstic condition. This implies that before the drowning
surface exposure conditions should have occurred. The time gap is hardly determined and hosted a
rapid tectonic event.
The section is followed up by classical turbidites of Aptian-Albian in age and unconformably
overlain by Late Santonian pelagic limestones of the Unaz Formation.
Cyclostratigraphy of the pelagic successions display the rhythmic alternation of black
shales/mudstones and sandstones or limestones/marls. At the bottom of the section, black
shales/mudstones display thicker beds and sandstones/limestone beds show thickening towards top.
TOC values range between 0 and 0,5 %. Relative increase in the values is observed at the bottom of
the section. CaO and S i 0 inversely plot across the section and CaO increases towards top. Trace
elements display enrichment at the bottom within black shales and decrease towards top.
The recorded Aptian black shale interval was characteristically developed on a drowning
platform in the northern Pontides and coincides with the Cretaceous OAE1a level. In comparison with
previous studies in Turkey, this succession differs from the Nallihan section located in the southwest
ofJhe Sakarya Continent, one of the tectonic entities of Mesozoic palaeogeography of the Eastern
Mediterranean. The Nallihan section displays a black shale interval within pelagic limestones similar
to the lithology of Maiolica/Scaglia formations in Italy. However, the Turbeyani section follows a
drowning over an antecedent carbonate platform. Therefore, it can be stated that Cretaceous Oceanic
Anoxic Event recorded in the Pontides postdates a tectonic event responsible for the drowning of the
platform and reflects a good collaboration of paleoceanographic and tectonic events. The similar
succession is exposed near the Boyabat village which is 193 km distant from the Makaraci village.
This similarity suggests that tectono-oceanographic events in the Pontides can be correlated with
large scale events and does not reflect local factors.
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Bio- (calcareous nannofossil and calpionellid) magnetostratigraphy
across the Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary: An integrated approach
to approximate the Jurassic/Cretaceous (J/K) boundary at Torre de'
Busi section, Southern Alps (Italy) [847]
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Integrated magneto- (calcareous nannofossil and calpionellid) biostratigraphy have been investigated
at high resolution (one sample every 5-20 cm) across the Jurassic/Cretaceous (J/K) boundary at
Torre de' Busi section (Southern Alps, Northern Italy). The J/K boundary interval according to by The
Berriasian Working Group is the interval from CM19n to M18r.The Tithonian-Berriasian time interval is
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characterized by a major calcareous nannofossil speciation episode and by the appearance of the
calpionellid group: several genera and species first appear and rapidly evolve, showing an increase in
diversity, abundance and, particularly, in calcification degree.
Biostratigraphic investigations have been performed directly on un-heated magneto-core end
pieces as well as on samples collected specifically from the Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary interval.
Calcareous nannofossil investigations have been performed on simple smear slides and ultra-thin
sections (7-8 urn thick), while calpionellids have been investigated in the same thin sections used for
nannofossils.
The J/K boundary interval at Torre de' Busi is represented by light brownish to whitish
limestone belonging to the lowermost part of the Maiolica Formation, representing a lithified nannoooze also rich in calpionellids. Calcareous nannofossil M.chiastius Zone (Bralower ef al., 1989);
Crassicollaria and Calpionella Zones (Remane, 1986; Pop, 1994; Rehakova & Michalik, 1997) and
CM19 and CM18 polarity chrons have been recognized across the J/K boundary. Four reliable and
well-marked calcareous nannofossil datums have been identified: the FO of N.wintereri and
C.cuvillieri both correlating with the middle part of CM19n; the FO of N.steinmannii minor at the top of
CM19n and the FO of C.octofenestratus at the base of CM18r. The 'explosive' appearance of a
monospecific association of small, globular Calpionella alpina (C.alpina "acme") has been identified in
the uppermost part of CM19n. It is here emphasized that integrated stratigraphy based on calcareous
nannofossil and capionellid events and magnetostratigraphy is a powerful tool for characterizing the
J/K boundary interval at enhanced resolution, and is crucial for defining the J/K boundary.
Bralower, T.J., Monechi, S. & Thierstein, H.R. 1989. Calcareous nannofossil Zonation of the JurassicCretaceous Boundary Interval and Correlation with the Geomagnetic Polarity Timescale.
Marine Micropaleontology, 14, 153-235.
Pop, G. 1994. Calpionellid evolutive events and their use in biostratigraphy. Romanian Journal of
Stratigraphy, 76, 7-24.
Rehakova, D. & Michalik, J. 1997. Evolution and distribution of calpionellids- the most characteristic
constituents of Lower Cretaceous Tethyan microplankton. Cretaceous Research, 18, 493-504
Remane, J. 1986. Calpionellids and the Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary. Acta Geologica Hungarica,
29, 15-26.

Key events around the J/K boundary of the Panboreal Superrealm,
their correlative potential and relation with the base of the
Berriassian [850]
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Choosing a GSSP, especially those marking boundary between two systems, involves searching for
the best correlative levels and events worldwide. Here we review such key-levels which could be
recognized through the Panboreal Superrealm.
Ammonites: FAD of true Craspedites of the Okensis group at the base of the Upper Volgian is
recognised from N. Siberia to Svalbard and the Russian Platform. The next level is characterized by
the appearance of short-lived Volgidiscus and coincides with the base of Lamplughi Zone. Records of
this genus are known from eastern England to northern Siberia. Its precise range in the Sub-Polar
Urals and northern Siberia is still unknown. The FAD of Volgidiscus seems to be very close to FAD of
Chetaites. The base of the Ryazanian Stage is well-traced by FAD of Praetollia, providing accurate
correlation through the Superrealm. In the same manner base of the Kochi Zone is recognized by the
appearance of true Hectoroceras from England to northern Siberia.
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Bivalves (Buchiids): The lower boundary of the Buchia okensis buchiazone is defined by the
appearance of the index species. It is particularly clear and has been recognised from all the regions
of the Panboreal superrealm. This level is very near to the base of the Kochi Zone, which is
widespread in the boreal region. The Okensis buchiazone meets many requirements of a good
stratigraphic indicator; it has reliable phylogenetic control, is easily determined in sections and has
good correlation possibilities both for intraboreal and boreal-tethyan sequences.
Foraminifera: The Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary is not identified on foraminifera within the
Panboreal Superrealm, but the base of the Gaudryina gerkei, Ammobaculites gerkei Zone
corresponding to the middle part of Sibiricus Zone can be traced throughout the Arctic.
Dinocysts: There are several bioevents providing intraboreal correlation at two levels: FADs of
Dingodinium ?spinosum, Scriniodinium pharo (base of the Upper Volgian) and FAD of Spiniferites
ramosus (base of the Ryazainian), recognized in Siberia and N. Europe. Tethyan zonations are
generally based on essentially different dinocyst successions, but the inception of Spiniferites
ramosus is observed near the base of the Berriasian both in Boreal and Tethyan Realms.
Magnetostratigraphy: Recent advances in direct paleomagnetic correlation between Boreal
and Tethyan successions reveal that the base of the Jacobi Zone corresponds to a level within the
Boreal Craspedites taimyrensis Zone, while the base of the Kochi zone lies close to the base of the
Occitanica Zone
Geochemical signatures: An Iridium anomaly, perhaps caused by the Mjolnir impact, can be
traced from Northern Siberia to Svalbard, but it has not been identified elsewhere yet.
Conclusion: The J/K boundary identified in the Pan-Tethyan Superrealm can be traced
through the Boreal areas only by means paleomagnetics. We have no distinctive biostratigraphicallybased correlative levels near to the base of the Jacobi Zone, but the base of the Occitanica Zone
more, or less, corresponds to the base of the Hectoroceras kochi and Buchia okensis zones and
could be chosen as a good level for further GSSP of the base of the Cretaceous.
This study has been supported by RFBR grants 09-05-0456, 09-05-00210, grant of Presidium
of RAS no.16 and President's grant MK-856-2008-5.

The Late Cretaceous Arctic: A quantitative re-assessment based on
plant fossils [851]
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In the context of the most recent age assignments, a review of Late Cretaceous megafossil floras
from the palaeo-Arctic of northeastern Russia demonstrate close similarities to those of northern
Alaska in terms of composition, structure and floral dynamics. This allows the circum-Arctic Ocean
boreal forest, representing a diverse extinct ecosystem adapted to prolonged periods of total winter
darkness (up to 5 months), to be characterised in great detail. The climate is quantitatively re
assessed from nine angiosperm-rich, predominantly Cenomanian to Coniacian circum-Arctic floras
using Climate Leaf Analysis Multivariate Program (CLAMP) calibrated using a global gridded (0.5 x
0.5°) climate data set derived from that used in climate modelling. Climate interpretations for a further
five floras from around 30 °N palaeolatitude in Europe are given for comparison purposes. These
data, similar to previous estimates, support the existence of a cool northern Pacific Ocean cold gyre
and a warm Arctic Ocean where sea surface temperatures in the warmest Coniacian interval was 610 °C, but in the Maastrichtian was closer to 0 °C (estimated uncertainty ± 5°C) with the likelihood of
winter ice covering parts of a reduced salinity Arctic Ocean. The new estimates are in good
agreement with a wide range of non-palaeobotanical climate proxies and render as an outlier warmer
Arctic Ocean temperature estimates of over 15 °C in the Maastrichtian and 20°C in the Cenomanian
derived from the TEX86 proxy. The CLAMP estimates also suggest high values for humidity and
precipitation consistent with sedimentological indicators and, coupled with warm temperatures
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maintained by sea surface heat transport, support the existence of a persistent polar cloud cap that
helped maintain high terrestrial air temperatures throughout winter darkness.

Hauterivian Tethyan/Boreal correlation: Data from Russia [852]
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Russia
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The new data on the Hauterivian stratigraphy and correlation in Russia and the CIS countries are
preseted (Baraboshkin, 2001-2008). Direct Boreal-Tethyan correlation of Lower Hauterivian (LH) is
impossible because of absence of a marine connection through the Russian Platform (RP). In the
Caspian region it is missing or represented by continental facies: in the Crimea and Caucasus the LH
is typically Tethyan. In Yaroslavl City (RP) the "Lower Hauterivian" "Homolsomites" ivanovi is now
referred to Prodichotomites (Jeletzky & Kemper, 1988) and Progorodzovia jaroslavlensis is r e 
determined as Upper Valanginian (UV) Ringnesiceras sp. aff. amundense (Kiselev ef al., 2003).
Therefore, most of the "Lower Hauterivian" of Yaroslavl should be considered as UV, except for the
Pavlovites polyptychoides and Gorodzovia mosquitini zones. Finds of Pavlovites and Gorodzovia in
the.Pechora River Basin (Golbert ef a/., 1977) are not reliable.
An integrated study of Yatria River (Subpolar Ural) Neocomian has shown, that Michalskii
(uppermost part), Bidichotomus and Bojarkensis zones should be correlated with the Submartini Tauricum zones of UV of Mountain Crimea. The isotope (Nunn ef al., 2005) and magnitostratigraphic
(Pospelova & Larionov, 1971) data from the Valanginian-Hauterivian of the Boyarka River (Taimyr
region) show that the Boreal Bidichotomus-Bojarkensis zones correspond to the Tethyan UV
Trinodosum-Tauricum zones. Thus, the Boreal Homolsomites bojarkensis Zone previously
considered as LH should be referred to the UV. An Early Hauterivian age could be assumed only for
the Polyptychoides and Mosquitini zones of RP. For the other regions of Russia the presence of
marine LH is questionable.
The marine Upper Hauterivian (UH) is widely distributed and well-correlated in Russia and the
CIS. Opening of the Caspian Strait has caused southward Boreal watermass and simbirskitid
ammonite movement. The base of the UH is defined by the appearance of Crioceratites duvali (as in
France). It has been recognised in the Crimea and Caucasus and coincides with the appearance of
Speetoniceras inversum, found in the RP higher than the Versicolor and Coronatiformis subzones of
the Versicolor Zone. In Georgia, Crioceratites duvali appears earlier than Speetoniceras inversum, but
later than Speetoniceras versicolor (Topchishvili ef al., 2005). Thus, the Inversum Zone is UH and the
position of the lower part of the Versicolor Zone of RP is not clear. The Speetonensis Zone is present
in the Crimea, Caucasus (Egoyan & Tkachuk, 1965) and in RP. It has also been identified at higher
latitudes in the Boreal Realm: in Spitsbergen, NE Russia, Western Siberia and Kamchatka.
The marine conditions and ammonite areas were reduced at the end of Hauterivan, which cause a
number of problems. The base of the Tethyan Angulicostata Zone corresponds to the base of
Discofalcatus Zone in the Crimea (Milanovsky, 1940) and in the Caucasus (Egoyan & Tkachuk,
1965). There is no precise evidence on the correlation of the top of Discofalcatus Zone with the base
of the Tethyan Barremian. According to data from the Northern Caucasus (Egoyan & Tkachuk, 1965),
the top of the Boreal Discofalcatus Zone can correspond to the top of the Hauterivian Angulicostata
Zone or the Barremian Hugii-Compressissima zones of the Tethyan Realm.
The study was supported by Russian Foundation for Basic Research (grant 07-05-00882) and
"Scientific Schools" program (grant NSH-841.2008.5).
Baraboshkin E.J. 2001. Lower Cretaceous of the East-European paltform and its southern frame
(stratigraphy, paleogeography, Boreal-Tethyan correlation). Avtoreferat dissertatsii na soiskanie
uchenoj stepeni doktora geologo-mineralogicheskih nauk [Doctor Science, Thesis]. Moscow
State University, 50 pp. [in Russian].
Baraboshkin E.J. 2007. Stratigraphy and Boreal-Tethyan correlation of marine Lower Hauterivian of
Russia and CIS. In: Pervushov, E.M. (Ed), Selected papers of the Third All-Russia Meeting
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'Cretaceous system of Russia and near Overseas: problems of stratigraphy and
paleogeography. Saratov, Publishing house of Saratov State University, 21-35 [in Russian].
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the Fourth All-Russian meeting, Novosibirsk, September 19-23, 2008. Novosibirsk: Publishing
House SB RAS, 28-31 [in Russian].
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pogranichnyh otlozhenii valanzhina i goteriva r.Yatriya (Pripoliarnyi Ural). [The new data on the
stratigraphy of tie boundary deposits of Valanginian and Hauterivian of Yatria River (Subpolar
Urals)]. In: Kanygin, A.V., Shurygin, B.N., Peschevitskaya, E.B., Dziuba, O.S. & Meledina, S.V.
(eds), Paleontologiya, biostratigrafiya and paleogeografiya borealnogo mezozoya. Novosibirsk,
"Geo" Press, 64-66 [in Russian].
Egoyan, V.L. & Tkachuk, G.A. 1965. To the stratigraphy of the Hauterivian of the North Caucasus. In:
Fauna, stratigrafiya i litologiya mezozoiskikh I kainozoiskikh otlozhenii Krasnodarskogo kraya.
Trudy Kavkazskogo filiala VNIPINeft, No.16, Leningrad, Nedra Press, 244-285 [in Russian].
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Jeletzky, J.A. & Kemper, E. 1988. Comparative paleontology and stratigraphy of Valanginian
Polyptychitinae and Simbirskitinae in Sverdrup Basin (Arctic Canada) and Lower Saxony Basin
(Northwest Germany). Geological Survey of Canada, Bulletin, 377, 335 pp..
Kiselev, D.N., Baranov, V.N., Muravin, E.S., Novikov, I.V. & Sennikov A.G. 2003. Atlas of geological
monuments of nature of Yaroslavl region. Yaroslavl, K.D.Ushinsky Pedagogic Universty
Publishing, 120 pp. [in Russian].
Milanovsky, E.V. 1940. Essay on the geology of the Middle and Lower Povolzhie. Moscow Leningrad, Gostoptehizdat, 276 pp. [in Russian].
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September 2005, Neuchatel, Scientific Program and Abstracts, 157-158.
Pospelova, G.A. & Larionova, G.Ya. 1971. Paleomagnetic zones of Hauterivian Stage (of Khatanga
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Topchishvili, M.V. (Ed.) 2005. Atlas of Early Cretaceous fauna of Georgia. Proceedings of
A.I.Dzhanelidze Geological Institute of Georgian Academy of Sciences, New series, 120, 788
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Defining Cretaceous Stage Boundaries - time for a new approach
[853]
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Recent improvements in the precision of Ar/Ar and U/Pb dating technology and the extension of
orbital high-resolution timescales back further into the Cretaceous create a quandry for stratigraphers
concerned with fixing GSSPs and developing timescales - uncertainties in the temporal precision of
biostratigraphical correlation are now up to an order of magnitude greater than error bars on
radiometric dates. Thus, the correlation between biostatigraphically defined GSSPs and dateable
material poses serious problems for timescale construction, because the high precision of dates (up
to plus or minus 100-250 kyr for Cretaceous dates) is lost within the uncertainties of correlation.
Biostratigraphic markers are inherently difficult to tie to time lines, because migration times of species
are so elusive. One solution is to replace biostratigraphic markers as definitions of GSSPs with
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geochemical changes and magnetic reversals which are global and to all intents and purposes
instantaneous. Although magnetic reversals are not present between the Aptian and the Campanian
(Cretaceous Long Normal Magnetozone), numerous positive and negative 5 C excursions provide
potential stage boundary markers for the Aptian, Albian, Cenomanian, Turonian, Coniacian,
Santonian, Campanian and Maastrichtian Stages. Biostratigraphy plays a vital role in any such
redefinition, because the carbon event defining the boundaries needs to be bracketed within a closely
spaced succession of faunal events in both continental and marine successions.
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A new integrated stratigraphy for the Albian Stage [854]
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The Albian Marnes Bleues of the Vocontian Basin, SE France, include some of the most complete
and expanded known successions through the Stage, and yield abundant planktic foraminiferans,
nannofossils and organic walled microfossils throughout the entire succession. Ammonites are only
preserved at certain horizons in the Early and Mid-Albian, but are found continuously throughout the
Late Albian succession and provide a uniquely continuous record for this interval. Additionally, the
entire succession yields a high resolution carbon isotope record, and rhythmically bedded units
provide the basis for development of an orbital timescale. Research over the past 10 years on the Col
de Palluel and Risou sections provides the basis for a new integration of biostratigraphic and
chemostratigraphic data for the Stage, and high resolution geochemical datasets provide evidence of
orbital cyclicity. In particular, identification of the 406 kyr long eccentricity from spectral analysis and
filtering allows direct comparison with the Albian timescale developed from the Piobbicco core in
central Italy. It is thus possible to integrate ammonite and microfossil biostratigraphy with carbon
isotope data, and place these within a tuned orbital timescale.

A Caribbean rudist bivalve in Japan: Trans-Pacific distribution in
the Cretaceous, re-visited [855]
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Several right valves of a caprinid rudist were recovered from the Osaka area in western Kyushu,
Southwest Japan. This is the first unambiguous record from Japan of the Caprinidae, which
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characterized the mid-Cretaceous rudist fauna. Re-assessment of the previously reported "Caprina"
uwajimensis Shikama & Tanabe from the Uwajima area, in western Shikoku, Southwest Japan,
reveals that this latter rudist was misinterpreted and in fact lacks pallial canals: it most probably
belongs to the Polyconitidae, rather than the Caprinidae.
The presence of polygonal canals in the right valves and possible location of a posterior
myophore on the posterior wall of the shell indicate that the Osaka caprinid probably belongs to the
Caribbean-Central Pacific subfamily Caprinuloidinae. Apparently tabulate canals develop in at least
the anterior, dorsal and posterior marginal parts of the shell. The canals are similar to those of
Caprinuloidea Palmer, although the dentition is somewhat compressed and reduced in size relative to
the latter genus. Thus we tentatively assign the Osaka caprinid to new genus aff. Caprinuloidea.
The age of the Osaka rudists is still controversial. Ammonoids from the Osaka Formation, which
develops in the Osaka area, indicate a Barremian-Early Aptian age. Another rudist from the Osaka
area is Praecaprotina yaegashii (Yehara), which was established based on material from the Upper
Aptian part of the Miyako Group, in northern Honshu, Northeast Japan. However, the fine polygonal
canals are a relatively derived character and typical to Middle-Late Albian caprinuloidinids in the
Caribbean Province. Thus the stratigraphy and age of the rudist-bearing strata in the Osaka area
warrant verification and further research.
Trans-Pacific distribution of rudist and other carbonate platform biota has been recognized for
the Campanian-Maastrichitian, but not the Aptian-Albian (e.g., Skelton & Wright, 1987; Skelton,
1988). Discovery of the Osaka caprinid, which shows clear Caribbean affinity, indicates that transPacific distribution of carbonate platform biota was also established in the late Early Cretaceous,
though such faunal connection was probably interrupted by the recently-suggested mid-Cretaceous
palaeobiogeographic and palaeoceanographic events in the Pacific (Iba & Sano, 2007, 2008; Iba,
2009).
Iba, Y. 2009. An Early Albian Arctic-type ammonite Arcthoplites from Hokkaido, northern Japan, and
its paleobiogeographic and paleoclimatological implications. Journal of Asian Earth Sciences,
34, 4 6 - 5 0 .
Iba, Y. & Sano, S. 2007. Mid-Cretaceous step-wise demise of the carbonate platform biota in the
Northwest Pacific and establishment of the North Pacific biotic province. Palaeogeography,
Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology, 245, 462-482.
Iba, Y. & Sano, S. 2008. Paleobiogeography of the pectinid bivalve Neithea, and its pattern of step
wise demise in the Albian Northwest Pacific. Palaeogeography,
Palaeoclimatology,
Palaeoecology, 267(1-2), 138-146.
Skelton, P. W. 1988. The trans-Pacific spread of equatorial shallow-marine benthos in the
Cretaceous. Geological Society of London, Special Publications, 37, 247-253.
Skelton P. W. & Wright, V.P. 1987. A Caribbean rudist bivalve in Oman: island-hopping across the
Pacific in the Late Cretaceous. Palaeontology, 30, 505-529.

Carbon cycle perturbations record on a marine shelf from the
Lower Aptian of Aralar (Basque Cantabrian Basin, N Spain) [857]
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The Early Aptian is known as a period of major carbon cycle perturbations, which are recorded in the
6 C r b and 5 C values. A pronounced negative carbon-isotope excursion and a major positive
excursion have been observed worldwide. The beginning of OAE1a coincides with the negative spike
in the carbon isotope curve, and is followed by a positive carbon isotope excursion. The latter is
interpreted as the result of an increased burial of organic matter.
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In this contribution we present a precise ammonite biostratigraphy and high-resolution
(~16kyr) carbon-isotope stratigraphy of the Early Aptian from shallow-marine mixed carbonatesiliciclastic sediments of the Basque-Cantabrian Basin (North Spain). The jgaratza section is 465 m
thick and provides a previously unattainable high-resolution record. The 5 C
and 5 C combined
curves show a pronounced negative spike in the Deshayesites weissi Zone and the Early Aptian
carbon positive excursion lies within the newly defined Deshayesites deshayesi - Dufrenoyia furcata
transition Zone approximately equivalent to the upper D. deshayesi Zone of other sections (GarciaMondejar ef al., 2009).
Corresponding in time to OAE 1a an ammonite-rich interval is observed. This horizon is
exceptional in the richness of species and number of collected specimens in the section (>400). It is
linked to a major transgression with high biodiversity. The ammonite abundance could be related to
enhanced primary productivity in the surface waters of the Basque-Cantabrian Basin. This is in
agreement with increased marine palaeoproductivity during OAE 1a emphasised in various studies
(among others: Erba, 1994; Hochuli ef al., 1999; Erba, 2004). The environmental perturbation during
OAE1a, finally, is interpreted to have had positive effects on ammonites, stimulating their speciation
as it occurred with calcareous nannoplankton (Erba, 2004).
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Complexes of genus Neoflabellina (benthic foraminifer) from the
Upper Cretaceous sediments of the East-European Platform [858]
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Species of genus Neoflabellina occur in the Coniacian - Maastrichtian interval of the South Russian
Plate constantly and everywhere. Last years, they were actively studied from the numerous of
sections of this structure, placed in the east part of the European platform (Akimov, Ben'amovskii,
2008). 10 complexes of Neoflabellina were established:
1) Complex with Neoflabellina suturalis praerugosa of the Middle Coniacian is characterized by
appearance of N. suturalis suturalis (Cushman) and N. suturalis praerugosa Hilt.
2) Complex with Neoflabellina ovalis of the Upper Coniacian - Lower Santonian differs addition of N.
ovalis (Wedekind) (= N. santonica Koch) and N. suturalis praecursor (Wedekind).
3) Complex with Neoflabellina gibbera Upper Santonian is characterized by the development
beginning of N. deltoidea (Wedekind), appearance of N. gibbera (Wedekind) and extinction of N.
suturalis praerugosa, occurred lower.
4) Complex with Neoflabellina deltoidea of the Lower Campanian is characteristic by extinction of
species from group N. suturalis, appearance of N. cf. wedekindi Koch and preceed constant presence
of N. deltoidea.
5) Complex of layers with Neoflabellina rugosa sphenoidalis from the lowest part of the Upper
Campanian characteristic by the complex updating, expressed in appearance of species from group
N. rugosa: N. rugosa sphenoidalis (Wedekind), N. rugosa caesata (Wedekind), and the development
beginning of N. praereticulata Hiltermann. The distribution of N. deltoidea ends here.
6) Complex of layers with Neoflabellina rugosa leptodisca from the middle part of the Upper
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Campanian. The bottom border of this complex is established by appearance of index species N.
rugosa leptodisca (Wedekind). The distribution continuation of the other species from group N. rugosa
- N. rugosa sphenoidalis - is noted. The extinction of species N. rugosa caesata and N. deltoidea of
the lower complex occurs here.
7) Complex of layers with Neoflabellina buticula from the top part of the Upper Campanian is allocated
by addition of the characteristic species N. buticula Hiltermann and N. permutata Koch.
8) Complex with Neoflabellina praereticulata-N. reticulata of the transition from the Upper Campanian
to Maasichtian interval. The bottom border of this complex is established by the mass occurrence
(acme) of N. praereticulata, and combined with extinction of N. buticula Hiltermann. There is an
extinction of N. rugosa leptodisca in the lowest part of the sediments with this complex. The individual
appearance of N. reticulata (Reuss) is traced in the studied layers.
9) Complex of layers with Neoflabellina reticulata from the Lower Maastrichtian is characteristic by the
mass occurrence of N. reticulata (Reuss) and individual N. neoreticulata Titova, and the distribution
beginning of N. postreticulata Hofker.
10) Complex of layers with Neoflabellina permutata from the Upper Maastrichtian differs increase and
constancy of N. permutata with rare N. reticulata and N. postreticulata.

Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary foraminiferal assemblages in
Eastern Black Sea Region [859]
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We present information on the foraminiferal assemblages and lithofacies in two studied sections in
Crimea.
1. Belbek section. South-Western Crimea, 44° 39 N, 33°49 E. Kacha tectonic uplift. The
terminal Maastrichtian sandy marls (hard and soft) and sandstones contain abundant belemnite rostra
of Neobelemnella kazimiroviensis and poor planktonic foraminiferal assemblage of Heterohelix
globulosa, Rugoglobigerina aff. rugosa and Globotruncana sp. The benthic foraminiferal assemblage
of Falsoplanulina mariae (= F. ekblomi) Zone LC23 of Upper Maastrichtian of epicontinental East
European Province of North European Realm (Beniamovski, 2008) includes Late Maastrichtian
comparatively shallow-water widespread. European carbonate platform taxa: Gaudryina pyramidata,
Cibicidoides spiropunctatus, C. bembix, Gavelinella midwayensis, Brotzenella praeacuta,
Falsoplanulina mariae, large lenticulinids and nodosariids. The carbonate with glaugonite sandstone
and bryozoan limestone above the last belemnite do not contain planktonic foraminifera. In its benthic
assemblage shallow-water taxa Gavelinella danica, Cibicidoides succedens,
Gyroidinoides
octocamerata, Osangularia lens, Brotzenella aff. acufa, Anomalinoides danicus, A. burlingtanensis, A.
nobilis, Ataxophragmium frankei are used to date this unit as Danian (Maslakova & Nguyen Van
Ngoc, 1975).
2. Klementiva Mountain section. Eastern Crimea, 44°58 N, 35°15 E. Indol-Kuban tectonic deep
flexure. Here, the thick (50 m) sequence of dark gray siltic marls overlies the Middle Albian clays with
unconformity in the south slope of this mountain. The second unit (15 m) is alternation of siltic marls
and fine-grained calcareous glauconitic sandstones. The thick sandstone bed 2-5 m is in the top of
section. The first unit has the typical oceanic Tethyan Upper Maastrichtian planktonic foraminiferal
assemblage of Abathomphalus mayaroensis Zone with dominance of different heterohelicids:
Heterolepa globosa, H. navarroensis, H. pseudotessera, H. pulchra, H. striata,
Pseudoguembelina
punctulata, Pseudotextularia deformis, P. elegans, Racemiguembelina intermedia, R. fructicosa,
Planogolobulina brazoenzis, P. arervulinoides and in fewer globotruncanids Globotruncana area,
Globotruncanita stuarti, Abathomalus mayaroensis, Contusotruncana contusa,
Globotruncanella
havanensis, G. petaloidea, Rugoglobigerina rugosa, Archeoglobigerina bosquensis, A.-blowi, and rare
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planomalinids Globogerinelloides volutus, G. messina, G. biforminata. The second unit contains
lowerst Danian planktonic foraminiferal assemblages with very small and smooth taxa of genera
Parvulaglobigerina, Eoglobigerina, Subbotina, Globanomalina and Guembelitria cretacea,
Chiloguembelina midwayensis, Globoconusa daubjergensis (very small). Both units contain abundant
taxa of cosmpolitan deep-water agglutinated foraminifers genera: Bathysiphon,
Dendrophrya,
Lagenammina, Psammosphaera, Saccammina, Rhabdammina, Silicobathysiphon,
Hyperammina,
Ammodiscus, Glomospira, Glomospirella, Aschemonella, Kalamopsis, Reophax,
Subreophax,
Ammobaculites, Haplophragmoides, Ammosphaeroidina,
Trochamminoides,
Gaudryina,
Clavulinoides, Trotaxia, Dorothia, Remesella, Marssonella and Spiroplectammina which occur in deep
marine strata of Maastrichtian-Paleocene age throughout the world (Gradstein & Berggren, 1981;
Miller ef al., 1981; Klasz& Klasz, 1990; Kaminski etal., 1988; Khunt & Kaminski, 1990, 1993;
Kaminski & Gradstein, 2005).
This research was supported by SS - 4185.2008.5 and grant Ns 08-05-00548 of the Russian
Foundation for Basic Research.

Lacustrine Scientific Drilling Project-SK-1 in NE China and revealed
Upper Cretaceous sequence [861]
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Lacustrine depositional systems dominated the Cretaceous Songliao Basin. The SK-I corehole,
located in the northern central part of Songliao Basin, NE China and completed in 2007, represents a
breakthrough in investigation of the lake. The coring was accomplished in two wells named SK-1(S)
and SK-1(N). A long core of 2485.89 m with a recovery ratio of 96.46% was obtained from both wells.
It comprises a continuous Upper Cretaceous lacustrine sequence and provides useful material for
Cretaceous research. The sequence of the core reveals nearly complete Upper Cretaceous strata
consisting mainly of lacustrine sandstone, dark mudstone, shale, and oil shale. It has been subdivided
into the Quantou, Qingshankou, Yaojia, Nenjiang, Sifangtai, and Mingshui formations, in ascending
order. With a complete core record, various investigations are being completed.
The Songliao Basin yields the Songhuajiang and Minshui biotas, which cannot be directly
correlated with marine sequences due to strong endemism. Based on analysis of microfossils, recent
study has recognized certain fossil assemblages, typically 14 ostracod, 10 dinoflagellate, and 6
sporopollen assemblages from the core succession SK-1(S). According to new data on biotic
evolutionary stages, lithostratigraphy, chronostratigraphy, chemostratigraphy and
magnetostratigraphy, a preliminary correlation with marine standard sequence has been suggested.
The Quantou Formation corresponds to Cenomanian stage; Qingshankou Formation correlates to
uppermost Cenomanian-lower Coniacian stages; Yaojia Formation to upper Coniacian-Santonian
stages; Nenjiang Formation to Campanian stage; and Sifangtai and Minshui formations to
Maastrichtian stage.
In addition to micropaleontological study, we analyzed ostracods from the deep-core of SK1(S) in a study of light stable isotopic chemostratigraphy. A total of 1003 samples from SK-1(S) were
collected from the core at a less than 1 meter interval. There is considerable isotopic variation
amongst samples, with the oxygen and carbon isotope values (PDB) of these ostracods ranging from
-18.73- -3.59 per mil and - 2 . 1 6 - 5.18 per mil, respectively. Three 5 C positive excursions occur at
middle Qingshankou, lower Yaojia and lower Nenjiang formations. High TOC appears in the horizons
of both lower Qingshankou and lower Nenjiang formations, positively correlated with dinoflagellate
abundance.
These sampled intervals cover the two most extensive lacustrine transgressions in the
Songliao basin. The stable isotopic results demonstrate that the ostracods formed in freshwater;
however, the two black shale intervals show possible marine incursions into the basin with some
micropaleontological evidence. Dominant oil shale beds are developed in the two marine incursion
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horizons. The formations are major petroleum source rocks of the Daqing Oilfield. They are
characterized by high TOC and positive carbon isotopic excursion, which possibly are related to
greenhouse anoxia of mid-Cretaceous. The paleohyrdology of the Songliao lacustrine system varied
significantly during the Cretaceous, as indicated by shifting deposystems patterns and microfossil
paleoecology. Only preliminary results have been obtained to date, and study of the SK-1 core
continues.

Terrestrial vertebrates from the Mesozoic of Pakistan [862]
Malkani, M.S.
Geological Survey of Pakistan
e-mail: malkanims@yahoo.com
Indo-Pakistan interlocked with the Gondwanan landmasses of Africa, Australia, Antarctica and
Madagascar early in the Mesozoic, began migrating early in the Late Cretaceous and collided with
Asia late in the Cenozoic. In this journey Indo-Pakistan subcontinent bears about 60 million years of
isolations and variable connections from southern hemisphere to northern hemisphere across the
equator that showed the influence on its biota and rocks with variable environments. India was the
only source of Mesozoic vertebrates but since 2000 Pakistan has produced about 3000 fossils of
cranial (partial 6 skulls), axial and appendicular elements, and diversified armour plates, show
association of new slender (Pakisaurus balochistani, Sulaimanisaurus gingerichi, and Khetranisaurus
barkhani of Pakisauridae), and stocky (Marisaurus jeffi and Balochisaurus malkani of
Balochisauridae) limbed titanosaurian sauropods, slender limbed (Vitakridrinda
suiaimani)
abelisaurian theropod, and mesoeucrocodylian (Pabwehshi pakistanensis) baurusuchid. These fossils
were found from 25 localities in the overbank two red mud beds (alternated by a sandstone horizon
deposited by a meandering stream) of Vitakri Formation (previous upper member of Pab Formation).
At many localities most of the fragmentary bones are found as cluster shape (representing their
association), and deserve excavation for articulated skeletons of these exceptional animals.
The Marisaurus, Balochisaurus and Pakisaurus bear the associated cranial, vertebral and
limb elements found from Pakistan, because previously no such associations are found except
Rapetosaurus from Madagascar and a few recent discoveries from Argentina. It also helps to resolve
the position of Mongolian genera like Nemegtosaurus and Quaesitosaurus. It provides new insights in
to skull and postcranial morphology. The skull discoveries of Marisaurus and Balochisaurus adds the
third general morphs of sauropod skulls like moderate inclined, elongate and camellate (with large
open internal cells), in the previously reported two morphs like high and short, and low and elongate.
Multipurpose tail special with trispinous distalmost caudal centrum of Marisaurus and Balochisaurus
of Balochisauridae and some or all genera of Pakisauridae found from Pakistan provide a new look of
titanosaurs. Due to dearth of cranial data and lack of common associated elements in titanosaurs has
left even the most basic skeletal morphology of the clade controversial and has precluded detailed
study of its higher and lower level phylogeny, but now Pakistan has this advantage which produced
associated cranial, axial and appendicular elements of Marisaurus, Balochisaurus and Pakisaurus.
Vitakridrinda (Abelisauridae, Theropoda) remains were found from Alam, Bor, Sangiali, Shalghara,
and Mari Bohri localities which includes a rostrum, thick and long basioccipital condyle articulated with
posterior braincase, a pair of left and right proximal femora having greater trochanter, inturned head
(eroded), and hollow and thick peripheral bone of cross sections; amphicoelous slender vertebrae;
and laterally compressed tooth, having low crown and extremely low ratio of crown height and rostrocaudal width, and an articulated pes elements.
Indian crocodyliforms are known only from teeth and vertebrae that are not diagnostic beyond
Crocodyliformes but from Pakistan Pabwehshi pakistanensis (Baurusuchidae, Mesoeucrocodylia)
remains were found from Kinwa, Top Kinwa, Shalghara, Mari Bohri and Alam localities of Sulaiman
Basin (a rostrum, two anterior dentaries, two isolated and three articulated vertebrae, and a distal
femur/humerus), and Karkh and Khuzdar localities of Kirthar Basin (partial rib and possibly an egg)
which represent the most diagnostic crocodylifom remains from the Indo-Pakistan subcontinent and
facilitate comparison with other Crocodyliformes especially those from Gondwanan parts such as
Africa, South America and Madagascar and first baurusuchid known outside South America.
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Brohisaurus kirthari (titanosaurian sauropod) which is based on poorly preserved and poorly
recognized fragmentary limb pieces were found from Late Jurassic Sembar shale of Kirthar Basin,
and trackways of wide gauge titanosaurian sauropods (Malakhelisaurus mianwali) confronted by a
running theropod (Samanadrinda surghari) based on only ichnotypes were found from Middle
Jurassic Samanasuk limestone of Kohat and Potwar Basin.

Cretaceous palynology of Greenland [863]
Nohr-Hansen, H.
Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland (GEUS), 0ster Voldgade 10, DK-1350 Copenhagen K,
DEnmark
e-mail: hnh@geus.dk
All stages of the Cretaceous period are represented onshore Greenland, whereas only few stages
have been recorded to date from offshore areas. The lowermost part of the Cretaceous is dominated
by coarse conglomerates, sandstones and minor mudstone beds. The middle and Upper Cretaceous
successions are mainly represented by dark mudstone facies with scattered sandstone units.
Cretaceous deposits have been recorded in the two wells lkermiut-1 and Qulleq-1 offshore West
Greenland and from four onshore areas: central West Greenland, Kangerlussuaq Basin in southern
East Greenland, central and northern East Greenland and the Wandel Sea Basin in eastern North
Greenland. Cretaceous palynological zonations have been established from most of the deposits.
Offshore West Greenland: Until now only the Upper Santonian to Lower Campanian succession has
been documented.
Onshore West Greenland: All the stages from Aptian?/Albian to uppermost Maastrichtian are
represented onshore central West Greenland (Disko, Nuussuaq and Svartenhuk Halvo). The oldest
Aptian?/Albian to Cenomanian palynological assemblage is characterised by brackish water
indicators, whereas the Turonian to Maastrichtian succession mainly contains marine dinocyst
assemblages. Char-coal particles constitute a major part of the organic material from West
Greenland. The Cretaceous palynological zonation from onshore West Greenland is based on the
study of material from the deep boreholes Umiivik-1 on Svartenhuk Halve, GRO#3 on southern
Nuussuaq, several shallow boreholes (less than 100 m) and numerous outcrop sections. The Upper
Cretaceous is represented by more than 2 km of slope and submarine fan deposits in the deep
borehole GRO#3.
Kangerlussuaq Basin, southern East Greenland: The marine dinocyst assemblages from the
Kangerlussuaq Basin indicate the presence of deposits of Middle Albian to Early Santonian and
Maastrichtian ages. The organic material from this region is often dark brown to black due to thermal
influence from the numerous intrusions that occur in the area. The Cretaceous palynological zonation
from this area is based on the study of material from numerous outcrop sections.
Central - northern East Greenland: The Cretaceous successions from Milne Land in the south
to Store Koldewey in the north represent deposits of all stages from Ryazanian to Middle Campanian;
Maastrichtian palynomorphs have only been recorded as reworked elements in younger successions.
The Cretaceous palynological zonation from this area is based on the study of material from a few
shallow boreholes (less than 100 m) and numerous outcrop sections. The Ryazanian to Hauterivian
stages consists of more than 2 km of conglomerates, sandstones and subordinate calcareous
mudstones. The Barremian to Albian stages are represented by more than 1500 m of dark sandy
shale deposits; the Cenomanian to lower Campanian stages are represented by scattered sandy
shale sections, e.g. along the east coast of Hold With Hope.
Wandel Sea Basin, eastern North Greenland: From Kilen, Kronprins Christian Land in the
south-east to Kjovesletten, eastern Peary Land in the north-west Lower to Upper Cretaceous folded
and thrusted successions of Aptian-Albian and Coniacian ages have been dated based on marine
dinocyst assemblages. Santonian to Maastrichtian palynomorphs have only been recorded as
reworked elements in Palaeogene successions on the Prinsesse islands
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Geochemistry of a fresh-water influenced Upper Cretaceous
succession (Gosau Group, Austria) [864]
Hofer, G. & Wagreich, M.
Department of Geodynamics and Sedimentology, Centre for Earth Sciences, University of Vienna, A1090, Wienna, Austria
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Late Cretaceous basin subsidence and sea-level oscillations produced a cyclic freshwater-marine
succession within the Gosau Group of the eastern part of the Northern Calcareous Alps and it's
continuation into the basement of the Vienna Basin. Cycles have been investigated in the Markgraf
Neusiedl 1 borehole cores (courtesy of OMV AG) of the Glinzendorf syncline. The Markgraf Neusiedl
core sediments can be correlated to similar strata of the Gosau Group (i.e., Grunbach Formation) in
the outcrop area of Grunbach - Neue Welt (Lower Austria). There, sections from abandoned coal
mines were measured and described in detail.
Biostratigraphic data indicate a Late Santonian to Early Campanian age of these cyclic
sediments. A diverse nannofossil assemblage including the marker species Lucianorhabdus
cayeuxii
and Calculites obscurus indicates nannofossil standard zone CC 17 (Santonian to lowermost
Campanian). Additional markers like Lithastrinus grillii and Reinhardtites anthophorus are also
present.
Several coal layers are present within the succession. The environment was characterized as
terrestrial freshwater swamps interfingering with shallow brackish to marine sediments of a delta plain
under warm and humid subtropical climate conditions.
The Upper Cretaceous borehole section starts with conglomerates and pebbly sandstones of
alluvial-fluvial environments. Conglomerates at around 4100 m depth yield freshwater algal calcite
crusts with carbon isotopes of -3.2 per mil VPDB and oxygen isotopes around -4 per mil VPDB. At
4020 m coal seams and shale intercalations are present, grading into a shaly to silty succession with
occasional mollusc layers up to ca. 3400 m. Carbon isotope values of 1 to 1.5 per mil and oxygen
isotopes around -5 per mil are recorded. The upper part of the Cretaceous succession up to ca. 3200
m becomes more sandy to silty and carbon isotopes become more negative, around -3 to -5 per mil
and oxygen isotope values up to -8 per mil, which may indicate a stronger diagenetic influence as
carbon and oxyen isotopes covary in that interval.
Marine-freshwater cycles are expressed in geochemistry data and fossil assemblages, i.e. the
rare occurrence of marine microfossils such as foraminifers and dinoflagellates. The presence of
nannofossils from 3922.2 to 3406.3 m indicates fully marine conditions in those parts of the core.
Geochemical differentiation of freshwater and marine sediments is possible using Boron values in
combination with K/AI-ratio (marine: B/(K/AI)>250). Non-marine sediments also contain significantly
higher amounts of Ni and Cu.

The Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary in Gams (Northern
Calcareous Alps, Austria) [865]
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In the area east of Gams (Styria, Austria), the Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary has been recognized
in a newly discovered section, which comprises the upper part of the Cretaceous Nephrolithus
frequens Zone (CC26) and the lower part of the Paleocene Markalius inversus Zone (NP1). The 6.5m
long section is part of the Nierental Formation of the Gosau Group of the Northern Calcareous Alps.
The Gamsbach section consists mainly of fine-grained pelitic rocks. Below the K/Pg boundary
light to medium gray marlstones and marly limestones occur, which are interbedded with thin
sandstone turbidites. Dark gray mottles due to bioturbation are present especially in more indurated
marly limestone beds. Chondrites- and Zoop/iycos-type burrows were identified. The top of the
Maastrichtian consists of 50cm thick well indurated, bioturbated marly limestone with an irregular,
wavy upper surface. Above this surface, 0.2 to 0.4cm of yellowish clay marks the base of the
Paleocene. The yellowish clay is overlain by gray clay and a 200cm thick middle to dark gray marl to
marlstone with thin sandy to silty turbidite layers.
The K/Pg boundary is characterized by:
(1) an enrichment of the contents of the siderophile elements Ir (6ppb), Co (56ppm), Ni (80ppm), and
Cr (130ppm) compared to background and continental crustal values;
(2) a sudden decrease of carbon and oxygen isotopic ratios, i.e., 6 C values in the uppermost
Maastrichtian carbonate beds are around +1.8%o and drop down to values as low as -0.2%o at the
K/Pg boundary;
(3) a sudden decrease of carbonate content from an average of 60wt% to 20wt%; and
(4) an acme of the calcareous dinoflagellate cyst Operculodinella operculata, which is succeeded by
an acme of the small coccolith species Neobiscutum
parvulum.
Carbonate content and carbon isotope values declined at the K/Pg boundary and did not
recover at the Gamsbach section. The preservation of very small nannoplankton species like
Neobiscutum parvulum indicates that the decrease in carbonate was not an effect of increased
carbonate dissolution but of lower productivity of calcareous plankton. Additionally, enhanced
terrestrially derived input might have diluted the calcareous deposits. The abrupt negative shift of bulk
stable oxygen isotope values may indicate a rapid warming of the photic zone followed by a transient
cooling of ocean surface waters. This cooling event was associated with a bloom of Neobiscutum
parvulum, whereas coevally the abundance of Operculodinella operculata decreases. This suggests
that water temperature was a limiting factor for the mass-occurrences of both species. This may
reflect a number of short-lived changes in the configuration of ocean circulation after the impact.
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The record of ocean acification in early Aptian carbonate platforms
[868]
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Adsorption of anthropogenic C 0 in the surface ocean changes seawater chemistry by lowering the
pH and carbonate ion concentration, and increasing the concentrations of bicarbonate and hydrogen
ions. As a consequence, the saturation state of seawater with respect to calcite and aragonite
decreases. There is now wide evidence, both from the real ocean and from culture experiments, that
ocean acidification may have severe consequences for marine calcifiers. For this reason, ocean
acidification is now thought of as "the other C 0 problem" (Doney ef al., 2009). The public and
scientific concern for this issue prompted attention in the earth science community for episodes of
ocean acidification in the geological record.
Long before the rise of recent concern for the fate of marine calcifiers in a high p C 0 world,
the case for a past episode of ocean acidification was done for the early Aptian. The main evidence is
the so-called nannoconid crisis (Erba, 1994) and its close time relation with a short- term negative
excursion of marine 5 C at the onset of the oceanic anoxic event 1a (OAE1a, also known as the Selli
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event). Both have been interpreted as responses to ocean acidification triggered by the massive
release of methane. A connection has also been made between ocean acidification and the early
Aptian crisis of carbonate platforms (Wissler ef al., 2003; Burla ef al., 2008).
While drowning was the common fate at the northern margin of the Tethyan ocean, many
carbonate platforms at the southern margin survived the crisis and preserve a nearly continuous
record of shallow-water sedimentation across the OAE1a. These resilient platforms offer the
opportunity to investigate the response of shallow-water carbonate systems and their biota to
environmental perturbations during the Selli event.
We have studied the Barremian-Aptian time-slice in the Apenninic carbonate platform of
southern Italy. Carbon-isotope stratigraphy allowed us to establish a high-resolution time-framework
and to pinpoint the interval corresponding to the OAE1a. W e will focus in particular on facies and
biotic changes across the stratigraphic interval corresponding to the A3 and A4 segments of the
carbon isotope curve (Wissler ef al., 2003), which is the time of Northern Tethyan carbonate platform
crisis and of nannoconid crisis in the open ocean. We will show how the resilient Apenninic carbonate
platform responded to early Aptian palaeoenvironmental perturbations and, in particular, we will try to
single out the role played by ocean acidification.
Burla, S., Heimhofer, U., Hochuli, P.A., Weissert, H. & Skelton, P. 2008. Changes in sedimentary
patterns of coastal and deep-sea successions from the North Atlantic (Portugal) linked to Early
Cretaceous environmental change. Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology, 257,
38-57.
Doney, S.C., Fabry, V.J., Feely, R.A. & Kleypas, J.A. 2009. Ocean Acidification: The Other C 0
Problem. Annual Review of Marine Science, 1, 169-192
Erba, E. 1994. Nannofossils and superplumes; the early Aptian "nannoconid crisis".
Paleoceanography, 9(3), 483-501.
Wissler, L , Funk, H. & Weissert, H. 2003. Response of Early Cretaceous carbonate platforms to
changes in atmospheric carbon dioxide levels. Palaeogeography,
Palaeoclimatology,
Palaeoecology, 200, 187-205.
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Planktonic foraminiferal bioevents and Biostratigraphy of the
Campanian boundaries in the Kalaat Senan area (central Tunisia)
[869]
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The Campanian series outcropping in the Kalaat Senan area constitutes the upper part of the marly
Kef Formation, the entire and mainly calcareous Abiod Formation and the lower part of the clayey El
Haria Formation. The basal Campanian deposits at the Oued Assila (OA) section in the Kef Formation
contain glauconitic levels suggesting a maximum flooding surface. Overlying this formation, the Abiod
Formation is totally Campanian in age. Besides, the uppermost Campanian deposits representing the
transition between the Abiod and the El Haria Formations are well exposed at the Oued Necham (ON)
section. These deposits are composed of marls and clayey limestone alternations. Within these latter,
the limestone beds decrease progressively towards the upper part of this studied section.
In this work we detail the Santonian-Campanian and the Campanian-Maastrichtian transition intervals
in order to inform on the paleoenvironment of the studied area during the Campanian and to specify
the Campanian stage boundaries at these sections. Therefore, we attempt to elucidate the main
planktonic foraminiferal bioevents happening throughout these boundaries.
At both studied sections, the estimated planktonic/benthic ratio is high. Across the S/C and
the C/M boundaries this ratio is between 75 and 90 % at the OA section and between 85 and 99 % at
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the ON section. These values suggest a deepening up of the marine deposition in the Kalaat Senan
area during the Campanian from middle to upper bathyal depositional environments.
The S/C boundary is formally placed at the last appearance (LA) of Dicarinella
asymetrica.
Besides, this LA coincides with the disappearances of Dicarinella spp. and Sigalia spp. Moreover, a
gradual extinction of Mariginotruncana species took place throughout the Santonian-Campanian
transition. Furthermore, this transition is also characterised by the diversification of Globotruncanids
(i.e., Globotruncana, Globotruncanita and Contusotruncana).
The planktonic foraminiferal quantitative data of the lower Campanian at the OA section
reveals a major turnover across the Santonian-Campanian transition. It consists of the Dicarinella and
Marginotruncana species extinction and their replacement by diverse Globotruncana and
Globotrancanita species. Besides, among Heterohelicids, multiserial forms thrived.
The C/M boundary, in this work is placed at the first appearance datum (FAD) of
Rugoglobigerina scotti in accordance with the recommendations of the "Second International
Symposium on Cretaceous Stage Boundaries" (Bruxelles, 1995). At the ON section this datum is
succeeded by the first appearance of Contusotruncana contusa. The Rugoglobigerina scotti FAD
indicative of the C/M boundary is a worldwide synchronous bioevent, but that of Contusotruncana
contusa seems to be diachronous and may coincide (e.g. Tercis) or not (later in ON and Zumaya) with
the FA of Rugoglobigerina scotti.
At the ON section, the studied samples collected close to the C/M boundary show an acme of
rugoglobigerinds coinciding with a sharp decrease in globotruncanids relative abundance. The
Globotruncanids diversification observed at the S/C boundary suggests a climate warming. In contrast
the rugoglobigirinids thriving and the globotruncanids decrease at the C/M boundary predict a climate
cooling, coinciding with a sharp drop in oceanic carbonate productivity.

Early Cretaceous environmental fluctuations in Yenisey River
region (West Siberia): micropalaeontological and palynological
analysis [870]
Pestchevitskaya, E. & Khafaeva, S.
Institute of Petroleum Geology and Geophysics, Siberian Branch of the Russian Academy of
Sciences, Koptyug av. 3, Novosibirsk 630090, Russia
e-mail: PeschevickayaEB@ipgg.nsc.ru; KhafaevaSN@ipgg.nsc.ru
The Lower Cretaceous in the Severo-Vologachancskaya-18 well (Yenisey River mouth region) is
represented by grey silts alternated with thin layers of sands and clays of Malaya Kheta and Sukhaya
Dudinka Formations. The detailed biostratigraphic subdivision of the section is based on foraminifers,
dinocysts and terrestrial palynomorphs. Palaeofacial analysis of microfauna and microphytoplankton
associations indicates normal saline palaeoenvironments ranging from the middle sublittoral to nearshore lower sublittoral in the Late Berriasian - Early Hauterivian. Two stages are defined: 1) unstable
palaeoenvironments with often depth changes (the Late Berriasian - middle part of the Valanginian);
2) relatively stable palaeoenvironments (middle part of the Valanginian - Early Hauterivian).
Regression periods are evidenced by monospecific microbenthos communities typical for active
hydrodynamics. The diversity of microbenthos and dinocysts (especially outer neritic group) increases
in more deep-water environments. Relatively low water temperatures defined previously by isotopic
data on belemnites (11-20 C°) are confirmed by domination of agglutinate foraminifers in
microbenthos communities and unvaried dinocysts associations comprising abundant proximate
forms and no tethyan taxa. Some thermophilic species are determined in Valanginian foraminiferal
assemblages of middle sublittoral that may be explained by their migration in Siberian palaeobasin
from southern seas in short periods of small-scale transgressions throughout Uralian and Caspian
gates. According to the data on ammonite migrations, this system of gates was generally closed in the
Late Valanginian (Baraboshkin, 2007) that is in indirect correlation with the results from SeveroVologachancskaya-18 well: microfossil associations indicate more stable palaeoenvironmemts since
the Late Valanginian with only one period of transgression characterized by rather rich foraminiferal
assemblage, but contained no thermophilic species.
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Terrestrial palynofloras, dominated by psilate trilete spores of Cyatheacea/Dicksoniaceae and
included abundant Osmundaceae and Schizaeaceae spores and Ginkgoaceae pollen, are typical for
Siberian-Canadian palaeofloristic province with temperate humid climate. Unvaried low quantity of
thermophilic taxa evidences a rather stable temperature conditions with no periods of considerable
warming that confirms the hypotheses of migration nature of thermophilic foraminifers in Valanginian
assemblages. Increasing abundance of fern spores (especially Osmundaceae and
Cyatheacea/Dicksoniaceae) since the middle of the Valanginian is consistent with more humid climate
in this period in comparison to the Berriasian and earliest Valanginian. It also suggests the expansion
of marsh areas that, in its turn, could result in formation of waters with low nutrient contents in
neighboring areas. The deletion of microphytoplankton associations in the Late Valanginian and Early
Hauterivian can be indirectly related with these conditions.
We acknowledge RFBR grant 09-05-00210 and grants by Presidium of the Russian Academy
of Sciences no. 15 and 17.
Baraboshkin E.J. 2007. Stratigraphy and Boreal-Tethyan correlation of marine Lower Hauterivian of
Russia and CIS. In: Pervushov, E.M. (Ed.), Selected papers of the Third All-Russia Meeting
'Cretaceous system of Russia and near Overseas: problems of stratigraphy and
paleogeography. Saratov, Publishing house of Saratov State University, 21-35 [in Russian].

The Sellialveolina species (Rhapydioninidae, Foraminiferida) and
its implication on the Cenomanian biostratigraphy [871]
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The genus Sellialveolina Colalongo, 1963 represents an important element in the Cenomanian
shallow-water communities of porcellaneous larger foraminifera within the Tethyan realm. It colonized
all the isolated and pericontinental carbonate platforms that existed between the Iberian Peninsula an
the Middle-East, and in the north of Africa. The basic morphostructure of Sellialveolina consists on an
initial planispiral or streptospiral stage which tends to stabilize its axis of coiling during the ontogeny.
The structural elements, septula and floors, subdivided the chamber lumen into numerous tubular
chamberlets. As other rhapydioninid genera, chamberlets placed in the center of the chamber are
prone to develop a crosswise oblique structure.
Sellialveolina is the only genus of axially compressed alveolinaceans (Rhapydioninidae)
present in the Middle Cretaceous Global Community Maturation cycle. Four species have been
assigned to this genus: S. viallii, S. quintanensis, S. gutzwilleri and S. drorimensis. The latter had
previously been ascribed to the genus Pseudedomia belonging to the Late Cretaceous GCM cycle,
but new studied topotypes support the attribution to the genus Sellialveolina. From a biostratigraphical
point of view, S. viallii and S. quintanensis characterize the Lower Cenomanian; S. gutzwilleri {be
Middle Cenomanian and S. drorimensis the Upper Cenomanian.

Aptian-Albian thick- and thin-skinned extensional tectonics in the
Western Pyrenees [873]
Bodego, A. & Agirrezabala, L. M.
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Extensional structures have been documented in the Aptian-Albian of the Basque-Cantabrian Basin.
However, the thin-skinned/thick-skinned character of most of these structures is still unresolved. The
Basque-Cantabrian Basin is a Mesozoic peri-cratonic basin which resulted from the rifting of the Bay
of Biscay. Thick sedimentary successions accumulated due to the Cretaceous
extensional/transtensional tectonics. The basin underwent inversion in the Tertiary. The aim of this
field-based work is the study of the triangular mid-Cretaceous Lasarte sub-basin, which crops out in
the NE margin of the Basque-Cantabrian Basin. Deeper parts of the extensional structures were
accessible for mapping due to overturning of the southeastern part of the sub-basin. Abrupt thickness
changes of the sedimentary succession across the sub-basin margins and preserved growth strata
allow us to determine and date contemporaneous thin-skinned and thick-skinned extensional
deformation phases. A N E - S W stratigraphic cross-section showing a horst and graben system was
developed based on field mapping and sedimentary columns. Paleocurrent data of growth strata and
structural data of neptunian dykes were also collected.
Three main N-, E- and NE-trending basement-involved border faults bound the triangular
Lasarte sub-basin. The Aptian-Albian stratigraphy (alluvial to siliciclastic and carbonate platform
deposits) records mid-Cretaceous activity of thick-skinned tectonics: up to 1500 m of deposits are
preserved on downward blocks, while thin to absent deposits are present on upward blocks of the
sub-basin bounding faults. Contemporaneously, thin-skinned NW- to N-trending extensional faults
and related folds grew during the sub-basin filling. These faults die out in a detachment layer
composed of Triassic evaporites and clays, which dips southwestward ( - 4°). Both planar and listric
faults, faulted and un-faulted rollovers, hanging wall synclines, central domes, fault propagation folds,
forced folds and a roller are represented. These structures controlled the development of AptianAlbian depositional systems and caused different deformation phases; facies architecture,
paleocurrent data and orientation of neptunian dykes support the NW to N trend of the thin-skinned
extensional structures.
N, E and NE trends of the sub-basin bounding faults are common in the Variscan fault pattern
of the Pyrenees and therefore, these basement-involved faults are interpreted to be Paleozoic faults
reactivated in Aptian-Albian times. On the other hand, thin-skinned extensional structures are
interpreted to be the result of N E - S W gravity driven extension above a southwestward dipping
decollement layer.

Late Albian dinoflagellate cysts paleobiogeography as tracer of
asymmetric sea surface temperature gradients with southern high
latitudes warmer than northern high latitudes [874]
Masure, E. & Vrielynck, B.
Departement

de Geologie Sedimentaire, Universite Pierre et Marie Curie, place Jussieu 4, F-75252
Paris cedex 05, France
e-mail: edwige.masure@upmc.fr; bruno.vrielynck@upmc.fr

The mid-Cretaceous represents a time of transition in the nature of the ocean-climate system with
greenhouse conditions. Relatively flat sea surface temperature gradients (SST), suggesting export of
heat to higher latitudes, have been estimated from 8 0 data. The flat SST is supposed to be
responsible for very discrete latitudinal bioprovinces.
In order to define accurately the strategies of life of dinoflagellate species under greenhouse
conditions, distribution maps have been drawn using thirty eight cysts recovered from about one
hundred fifty outcrops and deep sea drilling ODP, DSDP sites located at low and high paleolatitudes
(75°N-70°S). Fifty years of published data available in eighty seven articles have been considered
and synthesized using a database coupled with a GIS "ArcGis ESRI software".
1 8
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The Cretaceous climatic trend is seen best with stenotopic dinocysts which define seven
provinces, four on the Northern Hemisphere and three on the Southern Hemisphere. The continuous
"equatorial" and "subtropical" belts extended respectively from 25°N to 40°S and from 45°N to 70°S.
The "temperate" belts were discontinuous and restricted between 40°N-60°N and south 50°S. Taxa
restricted to the higher northern latitudinal belt are not observed in the Southern Hemisphere.
Biogeographic patterns facing "warm" and "cool" dinocyst assemblages reveal major frontal systems
as paleosubtropical fronts. The well defined northern frontal system (40°N-45°N) was located as in the
modern Ocean. The large southern frontal system (50°S-70°S) was 10°-20° poleward to Antarctica.
Asymmetric latitudinal ranges of species constrained to subtropical water masses and asymmetric
location of major fronts demonstrate asymmetric temperature gradients, steeper in the Northern
Hemisphere and flatter in the Southern one, with southern high latitudes warmer than northern high
latitudes. Joining dinoflagellate provinces and estimated 5 1 8 0 temperatures data from fish tooth, we
suggest limit range temperatures for mid-Cretaceous sensitive dinoflagellates and temperature
gradients on both hemispheres.
Well defined climatic belts determned from the distribution of cysts support the idea that, in
spite of warmer sea surface temperatures, dinoflagellates were potentially far more sensitive to
temperature than previously thought and steeper paleobiogeographic patterns do not support a
thermal gradient linked exclusively to a colder climate mode. Our mid-Cretaceous thermal gradient
linked to a greenhouse conditions, with southern high latitudes warmer than northern high latitudes,
appears to be the reverse of that of the modern cold period and implies that drastic changes in the
global heat transport were required between the Northern and the Southern Hemispheres. The
concept of an equable Cretaceous climate needs serious reconsideration.

Cellulosic thecae and life cycle of Succiniperidinium inopinatum
• gen. et sp. nov. fossilized in Late Albian amber from Archingeay
(Charente-Maritime, France): evolution of Peridiniaceae
(Dinoflagellates) [875]
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For the first time, cellulosic thecae of dinoflagellate have been recorded in the Cretaceous.
Succiniperidinium inopinatum gen. et sp. nov., exhibiting a peridinioid bipesoid tabulation, has been
observed in Late Albian amber of southwestern France (Archingeay, Charente-Maritime). The cells
were likely swept off from a bloom inside spray droplets, which were blown away by the wind and
evaporated; the flying dinoflagellate reached a nearby forest where they stuck and then were
embedded in a resin flow. Numerous cells trapped in the same amber piece show several stages
which allow the reconstruction of both vegetative and sexual parts of a haplobiontic cycle, the most
common life cycle in Peridiniaceae. Schizonts underwent a desmoschisis type of vegetative cell
division; mother theca separated along the cingulum. Production of planozygote and hypnozygote has
been observed. Succiniperidinium inopinatum gen. et sp. nov. was a limnic freshwater dinoflagellate
which yielded red water. The tabulation pattern of these mid-Cretaceous thecae is stable and
equivalent to dinoflagellate resting cyst paratabulation known in the fossil record. These data point out
the contrast between the stable tabulation of fossils and the varying tabulation among extant
dinoflagellate taxa. Results provide insights into phylogenetic relationships between marine and
freshwater dinoflagellate species and about Peridiniales evolution.
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Basal (J/K) and upper (K/T) boundaries of the Cretaceous System in
Pakistan [876]
Malkani, M.S.
Paleontology and Stratigraphy Branch, Geological Survey of Pakistan
e-mail: malkanims@yahoo.com
Pakistan has a vantage point for paleobiogeographic theory in respect of holding lands of the
Laurasia like Balochistan basin and Karakoram terrain, and Gondwana like Indus Basin (subdivided
into Upper Indus/Kohat and Potwar basins, middle Indus/Sulaiman Basin, and lower Indus/Kirthar
Basin), both are sutured by an axial belt. Mesozoic marine and non-marine strata along with
Jurassic/Cretaceous (J/K) boundary and Cretaceous/Tertiary (K/T) boundary are well exposed on the
western continental margin of Indo-Pakistan Plate like Kirthar, Sulaiman and part of Kohat and Potwar
basins, and on the Northwestern margin of Indo-Pakistan subcontinent like western Salt Range
(Potwar Basin) and part of Kohat Basin.
The contact of Cretaceous Sembar shale and marl with the Jurassic Chiltan limestone
represents J/K boundary which consists of light brown to grey shale and marl in the central and
southern Kirthar basin, while the red iron stone beds (Dilband iron deposits) in the northern Kirthar
basin. Further the poorly preserved and poorly recognized fossils of Brohisaurus kirthari were also
found from the northern Kirthar basin. The contact of Cretaceous Sembar shale and marl with the
Jurassic Loralai limestone in the Sulaiman Basin, and the contact of Chichali glauconitic shale and
sandstone with the Jurassic Samanasuk limestone and shale in the Kohat and Potwar basins
represent J/K boundary which consists of light brown to grey shale and marl.
The K/T boundary sharing formations in the Kirthar and Sulaiman basins are the latest
Cretaceous Vitakri Formation (two red clay horizons alternated with two sandstone horizons; previous
third/upper member of Pab Formation) and Paleocene Khadro/Sangiali Formation (bivalves bearing
green shale and sandstone and yellow brown limestone). In axial belt, the KIT boundary is
represented by the Ziarat laterite which is contacted by the Cretaceous Parh Limestone
(porcelaneous belemnite bearing) and Paleocene Dungan Limestone (micritic, autoclstic and bivalves,
gastropods and foraminifers bearing). Geological formations below and above the K/T boundary in the
western Salt Range are Chichali (ammonite bearing glauconitic shale and sandstone) and Hangu
(quartzose and ferruginous sandstone, and carbonaceous shale); in the Surghar Range are
Lumshiwal (quartzose and ferruginous sandstone with subordinate shale) and Hangu (quartzose and
ferruginous sandstone, and carbonaceous shale and coal deposits); and in the Kohat and Kala ChittaHazara areas are Kawagarh limestone, and Hangu sandstone and carbonaceous shale/coal.
Cretaceous Chichali (ammonite bearing glauconitic shale and sandstone) /Lumshiwal sandstone, and
Tertiary Siwalik Group (mollasse shale, sandstone and conglomerate facies) represent the Infra
Tertiary boundary in the Sheikh Buddin hills and Marawat Range. In Central and Eastern Salt Range,
Hazara and Kashmir the K/T boundary is represented between the varying Tertiary rocks with also
varying older rocks such as Precambrian, Paleozoic and Mesozoic units.
Until now latest Cretaceous dinosaurs (and other archosaurs) from Sulaiman basin are
reported from the Vitakri Formation. Vitakri Formation represents fluvial meandering river and over
bank system. It consists of red, green muds alternated with subordinate whitish grey to white, poorly
sorted, trough cross and planner cross stratified, muddy matrix to quartzose sandstone and minor lag
conglomerate (graded bedded). The coarse strata, like sandstone are deposited as lateral accretion
by meandering river. The fine strata, like red muds are deposited as flood plain vertical accretion
process. K/T boundary is marked on the top of fluvial sandstone (white, thin to thick bedded, slightly
calcareous to non calcareous, poorly sorted and have ferruginous nodules and rusty brown
weathering on bivalve fossils) unit of Vitakri Formation which is capped by the shallow marine
bivalves bearing green shale, sandstone and yellow brown limestone of Early Paleocene Sangiali
Formation. The Vitakri Formation thickness varying from 15 to 35m is increasing toward WSW and
decreasing ENE directions.
J/K and K/T boundaries in Pakistan represent wide exposures of marine as well as
continental condition. Indus Basin of Pakistan holds a large number of section sites for lateral and
vertical rapid environmental/climate change in the Cretaceous greenhouse world. Pakistan has much
potential for the study of marine as well as terrestrial Precambrian, Paleozoic, Mesozoic and
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Cenozoic strata, its boundaries, floras and faunas, paleoclimates, extinctions, phylogeny and
paleobiogeography.

Cretaceous marine and non-marine environments and red beds
from Pakistan [877]
Malkani, M.S.
Paleontology and Stratigraphy Branch, Geological Survey of Pakistan
e-mail: malkanims@yahoo.com
Mesozoic and Cenozoic marine and non-marine rocks are well exposed on the western and north
western continental margin of Indo-Pakistan plate like Kirthar, Sulaiman and Kohat and Potwar
basins. The Cretaceous formations in the western part of upper Indus Basin are Chichali (marine;
glauconitic muds), Lumshiwal (marginal marine and continental; quartzose sandstone with
subordinate shale), and Kawagarh (marine; limestone deposited only in the northern part), which are
contacted with the Late Cretaceous-Early Paleocene Hangu Formation (continental and deltaic; coal,
sandstone and shale). In the Eastern part of upper Indus Basin the Infra Tertiary boundary is
represented by laterite and bauxite between the varying Tertiary rocks (marine, deltaic and
continental), with also varying older rocks such as Precambrian, Paleozoic and Mesozoic (marine and
terrestrials) units.
No simple and consistent facies trend has been found in the Sulaiman and Kirthar basins.
The Jurassic Shirinab/Spingwar and Loralai, and Chiltan formations (ammonite bearing limestone,
marl and shale) show shallow marine condition. Ferruginous brown coloring on shale and marl
represents Jurassic Cretaceous (J/K) boundary. The Early Cretaceous Sembar and Goru formations
(belemnite bearing shale and marl) represent shallow marine and deltaic environments. The contact
of Goru Formation with the overlying Parh Formation is widely marked by a unit of 6m marine red
beds/maroon limestone/marl. The early Late Cretaceous porcelaneous limestone of Parh represents
the fine pelagic condition. During early Late Cretaceous, a transgression of sea occurred, may be due
to uplift in Indo-Pakistan shield, which is the source of Mughal Kot, Pab and Vitakri formations clastic
material. It also represents the start of northward journey of Indo-Pakistan subcontinent. The
shale/mud and sandstone, with minor locally developed limestone of Mughal Kot Formation, and grey
to brown limestone of Fort Munro Formation (locally developed) represent the deltaic and shallow
marine environments. The late Late Cretaceous Pab Formation include two members like Dhaola
member (white quartzose sandstone with minor to moderate black weathering) is found in the eastern
part of Sulaiman and possibly Kirthar basins which represents the environments of proximal delta,
near the coastline, and Kali member (alternation of khaki green shale and black weathering
sandstone) is found in the western part of Sulaiman and Kirthar basins which represents middle and
distal deltaic environments, and Vitakri Formation (15-35m exposed in central part of Sulaiman Basin;
previously upper or third member of Pab Formation) consist of alternated two terrestrial red beds (215m each unit of red mud/clay which are the host of archosaurs) of over bank flood plain deposits and
two quartzose sandstone units (2-15m each unit) with black weathering of meandering river system.
The K/T boundary and its lower vicinity in the western side of central part of Sulaiman is represented
by Late Cretaceous laterite, while eastern part is represented by continental (meandering rivers sands
alternated with red muds of flood plain) beds. Its coeval strata (coal, shale and sandstone) represent
the lacustrine and deltaic environments in Kirthar and other parts of the Sulaiman Basin. At early
Paleocene the transgression of sea emerged, which deposited the glauconitic sandstone and shale,
and carbonate shallow marine limestone (fossil bearing like bivalves, nautiloids and gastropods) of
Sangiali Formation, which is followed by the marine glauconitic and ferruginous beds of Rakhi Gaj
Formation and intensely variable thickness of coral reef deposits of Dungan Limestone. Eocene is
mostly marine, deltaic and partly terrestrial. The older sediments underwent considerable tectonic
deformation during the collision of Asian and Indo-Pakistan plates that commenced in the Oligocene.
As a result the Suture zones are uplifted, and started the mollasse facies, which is ongoing now.
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The Characteristics and Dynamic Background of the Bottom
Boundary (T11) of Late Cretaceous Yaojia Formation in the
Songliao Basin, NE China [878]
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The Songliao Basin in northeastern China is one of the largest Cretaceous continental rift basins in
the world .Well-preserved Cretaceous lacustrine deposits in this basin provide a unique opportunity
both for building the terrestrial type stage of Cretaceous in China and for studying the response of
Cretaceous major global geological events. The basin had been undergone three stages of tectonic
evolution during Late Jurassic and Cretaceous: syn-rifting phase, post-rifting thermal subsidence
phase and basin inversion phase. The shallow strata of the Yaojia Formation contains excellent
Putaohua and Sartu reservoir rocks, which contribute great to the giant Daqing Oilfield. Detailed
depositional and tectonic styles research for Yaojia Formation is very important for petroleum
exploration.
Based on interpretation and analysis of the high resolution 3D seismic and well drilling data in the
Songliao Basin,NE China, the characteristics of the bottom boundary of late Cretaceous Yaojia
Formation (T11) are detailed described and studied.
In our analysis on the whole basin area, large-scale, broad, low-relief, north-east-northtrending fold belts and thrust systems are distinguished. And uplift amplitude caused by these foldthrust belts decrease from east to west. The thickness of continental red beds developed on T11
boundary are also slowly thining from east to west. The distinct regional characteristics of fold belts
and continental red beds show that eastern stratum uplifting is fiercer than western. Meanwhile
palaeontologic data suggest that several age-specific biomakers extinction through this boundary.
Geophysics, sedimentology and palaeontology studies indicate that the regional truncation
unconformity (T11) was formed in a compressional regime during the post-rift thermal subsidence
phase of the Songliao basin.
The data from stratigraphy, palaeontology and isotopic dating ages reveal that T11 boundary
is formed during the period of late Cretaceous (about 88.5Ma). This age is consistant with the time of
a great reorganization between the paleo-Pacific Plate (Iznagi-Kula Plate) and the Eurasian Plate in
the Mesozoic time. Therefore, the bottom boundary of Yaojia Formation (T11) in the Songliao Basin in
all probability is the surface responding to the interaction between the Pacific Plate and Eurasian
Plate in late Mesozoic, and since 88.5Ma the Songliao Basin had get into the tectonic inversion
evolution stage, and continued several episodes of inversion indicated by sequence boundaries of
T07, T06, T03 and T02. Thus studies of T11 boundary may also provide new information for
dynamic setting of formation and evolution of Mesozoic-Cenozoic basins in NE Asia.
The Putaohua and Sartu reservoir rocks controlled by unconformity (T11) were formed under
the influence of erosion zones, which has resulted in the formation of important sedimentary faces,
such as proluvial fans and fan deltas etc.The development of great quantities of these fades should
enhance the availability of lithologic traps and consequently should give rise to more prospective
areas for petroleum.

Local variations in the record of the OAE1a (early Aptian) recorded
in the organic geochemistry, C-isotope curves and sedimentology.
Carbonero Formation, Subbetic, Betic Cordillera (Jaen, Spain) [879]
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The Lower Aptian sediments of the Carbonero Formation were deposited in the Southern Iberian
Palaeomargin, in the Subbetic pelagic domain (Jaen province, southern Spain), and contain the
record of the global carbon cycle perturbation related with the Oceanic Anoxic Event 1a,
characterized by C-isotope curves, the biostratigraphic data and the presence of black shales. The
primary area of deposition was a subsiding sector of the basin, bounded by faults, and affected by
local processes of volcanism and extensional tectonics, leading to complex processes of erosion and
re-sedimentation. This communication presents the study of the Lower Aptian from two nearby
sections (Solana de Morales and La Frontera), with notable differences in their stratigraphic record,
both in the sedimentary facies and in the geochemical signatures. The C-isotope curves have a good
correlation, and also are easily correlated with other curves from different basins, showing the Cisotope excursion characteristics for the OAE 1a. In previous work we have discussed the differences
observed in the C-isotope absolute values between the two studied sections, and interpreted them in
terms of differences in the local sedimentary conditions. In this communication, we present a new set
of data, based on the organic geochemistry of the sediments from both sections, studied by Gas
Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry. The main sources of organic matter in both sections are
comparable, but notable differences arise in relation to the thermal maturity of the sediments. The key
organic compounds present in the sediments are n-alkanes, hopanes and steranes, and their
distribution indicates a contribution from both marine and terrestrial organic matter. The thermal
maturity has been characterised by the distribution of n-alkanes, the ratios of selected saturated and
aromatic biomarkers, and the analysis of the thermally induced stereoisomerization of biological
epimers. These analyses show that the organic matter is thermally mature in the Solana de Morales
section, whereas it is immature in La Frontera section, although they are in close proximity. We
suggest that the differences in thermal maturity are related to the volcanic activity and the subsequent
heating affecting mainly the Solana de Morales area.
This study represents an interesting example of abrupt lateral variations in thermal maturity
within the same stratigraphic unit, related to the local geodynamic and sedimentary context during
deposition and early diagenesis. The integration of data from organic geochemistry within a
stratigraphic framework has resulted in a new valuable line of evidence in the deciphering of the
sedimentary record of the OAE 1a in the Southern Iberian Palaeomargin.

Trigonioidoidea (Unionoida) from the Lower Cretaceous of Spain
[880]
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We report the earliest record of Trigonioidoidea (Unionoida) from the Lower Cretaceous of Spain.
Most of the specimens come from Cameras basin (northwest of Spain). A single specimen comes
from the Iberian Range (central Spain). It has been recorded at the Las Hoyas outcrop (Cuenca
province), from the Calizas de la Huerguina Formation, which is Upper Barremian. We focus on the
Cameras basin, where the most of the samples come from. The sediments, from which the bivalves
are recorded, are included in the Enciso Group at Cornago locality (La Rioja province). The
sediments, which are Aptian, comprise sandy limestone and marls containing fragments of small
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gastropods, ostracods, and microvertebrates. The paleoenvironment has been interpreted as a
lacustrine.
Bivalves are preserved as isolated valves; medium-sized, elongate/oval in outline, with
submedian chevron-forming V- shaped ribs which extend to just short of the shell margin. Indistinct,
reversed sets of chevron-forming ribs flank sub-median sets distally, the anterior set formed at the
shell margin being very weak, and the posterior set comprising two weak joined ribs. Submedian
chevron sets of V-shaped ribs (VA) meet at 24°. Postero-ventral commissure strongly corrugated and
weakly corrugated antero-ventral commissure.
The specimens are housed provisionally in the "Museo Geominero" (Instituto Geol6gico y
Minero, Madrid, Spain). Definitive taxonomical assignation is not clear, however, shell characters and
hinge features, suggests that these specimens belong to the superfamily Trigonioidoidea (order
Unionoida). The specimens probably represent a new species. According to Sha's (2007)
classification, it would be assigned to the Asian genus Eonippononaia.
The Trigonioidoidea have a wide distribution in Asia, especially in South-East Asia, Japan and
Korea. To date they have only been recognised in Europe, from specimens found in the Wessex
Formation of the Wealden Group (Barremian, Lower Cretaceous) of the Isle of Wight, southern of
England. However, recently Delvene ef a/. (2009, in press.) have reported specimens from the Lower
Cretaceous (Albian) of Spain, found in the Escucha Formation at Utrillas, Teruel province. This
discovery suggests that the Trigonioidoidea are far more widespread than previously thought. Despite
the low number of specimens, the new data on these bivalves indicate that this group is more
common than previously thought in the Cretaceous sediments from Europe.
Delvene, G., Munt, M. & Sender, L. 2009 (in press). First record of Trigonioidoidea from the Lower
Cretaceous of Spain. Abstracts of the 10 Mesozoic Terrestrial Ecosystems
Symposium.
Sha, J. 2007. Cretaceous trigonioidid (non marine Bivalvia) assemblages and biostratigraphy in Asia
with special remarks on the classification of Trigonioidacea. Journal of Asian Earth Sciences,
29, 62-83.
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The Santonian/Campanian biostratigraphy in central-northern
Tunisia [881]
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The Santonian-Campanian deposits outcropping in the Kalaat Senan area inferred to the Assila
member (Robaszynski ef a/., 2000) are well exposed at the Oued Assila (OA) section. It consists of
marls with indurate glauconitic levels towards the base. At this section, the standard ammonite
biozonations could not be applied because the ammonite biomarkers are absent and the ammonites
species range is influenced by paleobiogeographical provincialism. However, the planktonic
foraminiferal biozonation is more relevant to specify the S/C boundary. According to the Belgium
meeting (1995) on the Stratigraphical Cretaceous Boundaries, the last appearance datum (FAD) of
Dicarinella asymetrica is formally indicative of this boundary. A high resolution sampling at the OA
section and planktonic quantitative data allow to detail the main bioevents through the SantonianCampanian (S-C) transition and to specify the S/C boundary.
At the OA section, through the S-C transition the main extinct species are of Dicarinella and
Marginotruncana genera having trochospiral keeled test with a rudimentary umbilical system (free
portici). The dicarinellids became totally extinct at the S/C boundary; the marginotruncanellids
suffered a gradual extinction and several species crossed the S/C boundary (i.e., Marginotruncana
pseudolinneiana, M. sinuosa, M. marginata, and M. undulata). Representatives of Globotruncanita
and Globotruncana genera showing more complex umbilical system (coalescent portici, tegilla) first
occurred in the uppermost part of the Santonian and became more diversified through the
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Campanian. Even the heterohelicids manifest a remarkable thriving and diversification of large and
multiserial forms (i.e., Planoglobulina and Ventilabrella) across the Santonian-Campanian transition.
At this studied section, the last appearance of the Dicarinella asymetrica biomarker indicating the S/C
boundary is observed at about 20 m from the base of the studied series and through the glauconite
levels. This bioevent coincides with Ventilabrella eggeri and Planoglobulina manuelensis appearance.
These diverse bioevents imply a major planktonic foraminiferal turnover happened during the
Santonian-Campanian transition. This planktonic foraminiferal turnover may be related to adaptative
changes and intraspecific competition. Therefore, dicarinellids and marginotruncanids representatives
initiated to live in tropical-subtropical oceanic domain seem to be less adapted; through the S-C
transition; they were progressively replaced by more evolved globotruncanids belonging to
Globotrancana and Globotruncanita genera. This major turnover may be initiated by an oceanic
climate warming of 2° to 3 °C succeeding a maximum flooding stage of a transgressive period. In
these oceanic conditions the globotruncanids and heterohelicids generated an evolutionary radiation.
Robaszynski, F., Gonzales Donoso, J. M., Linares, D., Amedro, F., Caron, M., Dupuis, C , Dhondt, A.
V. & Gartner, S. 2000. Le Cretace Superieur de la region de Kalaat Senan, Tunisie centrale.
Litho-biostratigraphie integree zones d'ammonites, de Foraminiferes planctonique et de
nannofossiles du Turonian Superieur au Maastrichtien. Bull. Centre Rech. Explor.-Prod. Elf
Aquitaine, 22, pp. 359-490.

High-resolution microbiostratigraphy across the CenomanianTuronian boundary (Western Carpathians): a proxy data for
Oceanic Anoxic Event 2 [882]
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Mid- to Late Cretaceous changes in global oceanic regime led to the reddish coloured deep-water
pelagic deposition in the Carpathian basins (Puchov Marls sensu Stur, 1860). Red bed formations
appeared here as early as during Albian (Rotalipora ticinensis Zone) and continued during the
Cenomanian and Turonian. The red beds recorded short-timed fluctuations in content of foraminifers
and radiolarians, considering their morphotypes, feeding mode, life-strategies, productivity changes,
water-column depth, etc. Generally, the foraminifers living in the thermocline (deep sea dwellers) and
adapted to oligotrophic feeding mode (large keeled rotaliporids) gradually increased to the maximum
in the Rotalipora greenhornensis and R. cushmani zones. This trend in foraminiferal strategies
indicates a thermal stratification of water column due to input of cold and oxygenated polar waters into
oceanic depths.
Warming at the end of Cenomanian produced general anoxia recorded in the Bonarellirelated intervals. The major turn in red marl microfauna composition happened at the
Cenomanian/Turonian boundary when the rotaliporids disappeared in the planktonic foraminifer
spectrum. The decline of this fauna was caused by general reorganization of the latest Cenomanian
oceanic regime, when the thermocline became unstable due to climate warming and subsequent
water column homogenization. The rotaliporids settled in deeper part of the water column were
exposed to larger ecological stress accompanying the expansion of Oxygen minimum zone up to
thermocline. At that time, the oportunistic forms of hedbergellids and heterohelicids became dominant
and radiolarian productivity of Spumellaria significantly increased.
Besides the productivity peak of the radiolarians, the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary is also
marked by pronounced changes in their taxonomic composition. This faunal change occurred in the
Superbum Zone, which diversified assemblages consist of the species like Acanthocircus
tympanum,
Alievium superbum, Crucella cachensis, Dictyomitra montisserei, Patellula ecliptica,
Pessagnobrachia
fabianii, Pseudoaulophacus putahensis, etc. The Superbum Zone belongs to the lowermost Turonian.
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Lower Turonian foraminiferal assemblages from the red marls above the extinction horizon of the
rotaliporids is characterized by non-keeled descendant morphotypes, like anaticinellids, whiteinellids
and a praeglobotruncanid opportunistic fauna. Higher up in the Middle Turonian, the keeled
morphotypes of foraminifers like dicarinellids and marginotruncanids became to appear.
The Oceanic Anoxic Event 2 is also indicated by several geochemical proxies. In radiolarianbearing horizons, the organic carbon content increases from 0.30 up to 1.30 %. Stabile isotopes
implay an increase of the 6 C values towards to the Cenomanian / Turonian boundary, providing the
positive carbon anomaly in the transitional horizons ( 5 C = 2.5 % o ) . In the same horizons, the oxygen
isotopes show a small-scale excursion to the higher negative values ( 6 0 = - 5.0 % o ) . Barium
concentration increases in the organic-rich horizons, indicating an high-rate export productivity in the
OAE 2.
13

13
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A Milankovitch time scale for the Maastrichtian [883]
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A high resolution cyclostratigraphic framework for the Maastrichtian will be established by analysis of
multi-proxy lithological and geochemical datasets. These will be collected from selected land-based
marine sedimentary successions in Europe with a rhythmical alternation of marls and limestones.
Initially, a comparison of the lithological and geochemical expressions of cyclicity in different intervals
below and above the K/T boundary may reveal how orbital variations influenced the greenhouse
climate of the Late Cretaceous. Subsequently, identification of the stable 405 kyr period of eccentricity
and the 21 kyr period of precession will enable extension of the astronomically tuned time scale from
the K/T boundary into the Maastrichtian. Also, recognition of long-term periodicity and the
development of the - 1 0 0 kyr period of eccentricity further back in time may shed light on the chaotic
behaviour of the solar system.

The Japanese Lower Cretaceous as the key for paleoenvironmental
reconstruction in East Asia [885]
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Japanese Lower Cretaceous strata ranging from terrestrial to deep marine in origin are useful for
environmental reconstruction in East Asia, because the strata serve for correlation between
Cretaceous type sections in Europe and nonmarine strata in East Asia. These strata contain marine
indices including ammonites and exhibit a framework of paleoenvironments with sea-level change.
Lower Cretaceous strata are distributed across East Asia in several belts from the Asian continent to
the Japanese Islands in a southwest-northeast trend. From west to east, the strata are characterized
principally by nonmarine, alternating nonmarine and marine, and marine deposits, which area
interpreted to have accumulated in fluvio-lacustrine through shallow marine shelf to trench
environments. Additionally, these Lower Cretaceous strata show an asymmetric array of sedimentary
facies and represent deposition in continental, back-arc, fore-arc, and trench settings. Based on
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these characteristics and on ammonite faunal analyses, the Lower Cretaceous basins in Japan are
interpreted to be situated approximately in their original locations.
The Tetori Group in the inner side of southwest Japan is one of the most important Mesozoic
terrestrial deposits in East Asia, with common animal and plant fossils throughout region. In the past
decade, a coherent stratigraphic framework for the entire area was published with a geological map
and columnar stratigraphic sections. Based on this framework, the fossil assemblages were evaluated
as chronological indices. Three marine intercalations with ammonite indices, the first Callovian to
Oxfordian, the second Tithonian to Berriasian, and the third Hauterivian to Barremian, are recognized
in the Tetori Group; therefore, nonmarine deposits can be assigned Upper Jurassic and Lower
Cretaceous marine stage nomenclatures. As the result, the Okurodani Formation, which bears the
theropod dinosaur Fukuiraptor kitadaniensis is assignable to the Barremian Stage. This concurs with
the Barremian Sebayashi Formation in the outer side of southwest Japan, which bears a tooth
identified as Fukuiraptor aff. kitadaniensis. However, non-marine molluscan species and terrestrial
vertebrate species had many opportunities to change their local habitats on the Cretaceous Asian
continent, and some nonmarine molluscan species from the Japanese Cretaceous had their
distribution controlled by paleoenvironments. Therefore, they are not always useful as chronological
indices.
Alternating non-marine and marine deposits in the outer side of southwest Japan are
important for reconstruction of Early Cretaceous paleogeography and sea-level changes because
deposition began in basins on the pre-Hauterivian accretionary complex in Hauterivian time. This
indicates that an ancient land surface was formed at this time between the inner and outer sides of
southwest Japan. Based on ammonite occurrences in the outer side of southwest Japan and
northeast Japan, the Japanese Lower Cretaceous comprises all of the marine stages of Europe.
Therefore, nonmarine formations are assigned Lower Cretaceous marine stage nomenclatures.
Marine formations correlated to the Barremian and Albian are widely distributed in Japan, and marine
transgressions within this time interval are recognizable. In particularly a Barremian transgression is
recognized in the Tetori Group in Japan and in the Longzhaogou Group in eastern China.
Barremian ammonite faunas in Japan comprise Circum-Pacific, Tethyan, Northwest Europe
and Boreal elements. This provides evidence for the existence of oceanic currents from both the high
latitude and the equatorial regions at this time.

Reconstruction of the terrestrial ecosystem at the K-T boundary in
North America based on food-web and energy-flow models [886]
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Food-web and energy-flow models are useful for resolution of issues about dinosaur extinction at the
K-T boundary because we can estimate maximum numbers of individual animal species, and
evaluate their survival possibilities in ecosystems after a meteorite impact at the K-T boundary.
Regarding the interpretation of dinosaur extinction at the K - T boundary, there is no perfect
interpretation. As one of the methods for a resolution of this issue we understand the Earth ecosystem
as an energy system, and estimate maximum numbers of each species in the ecosystem based on
plant productivities and energy intake of animals as consumers. Then, we compare two population
sizes of each species in the ecosystems before and after a meteorite impact at the K-T extinction
event. Herewith, we present an explanation of the extinction based on the numbers of individuals in
populations necessary for their maintenance.
We chose a sequence from the Hell Creek to Fort Union Formations in North Dakota,
northwestern United States of America for the study because the sequence has the richest
occurrences of plant and animal fossils at the K-T boundary in the world. These fossils occur in 42
stratigraphic horizons across the K-T boundary. It is recognized that a great diversity of dinosaur
assemblages exists below the K-T boundary, whereas there is no record of dinosaur remains and
only some records of small-sized vertebrates are above the boundary.
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Based on these fossil records, we calculated and analyzed two ecosystems across the K-T
boundary in North Dakota. Based on our results, we reached the following conclusions: (1)
ectothermic large herbivore dinosaurs became extinct because the plants that were their food became
scarce from global cooling at just after the meteorite impact at the K-T boundary. The scarce amount
of plant productivity did not sustain large herbivore dinosaur populations. (2) Omnivore and carnivore
dinosaurs became extinct because large herbivore dinosaurs that were their food became extinct. (3)
Amphibians, small reptiles, and small mammals survived the mass extinction event because the small
sizes of these animals were advantageous for maintenance of their populations even with only small
amounts of food available.
Acknowledgements: We thank Dean A. Pearson, Pioneer Trail Regional Museum, Bowman,
North Dakota, and Douglas J. Nichols, U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, Colorado, for assistance in
this study.

Quantitative biosedimentology of Upper Cretaceous temperate
pelagic shelf carbonates - the Sohlde Formation (Upper
Cenomanian - Upper Turonian) of NW Germany [887]
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The Sohlde Formation (eastern Lower Saxony, Sachsen-Anhalt; NW Germany) represents distal
(pelagic), temperate shelf carbonates. It consists of nannoplankton ooze and a compositionally
depleted number of main bioclasts (calcareous dinoflagellate cycsts: c-dinocysts, planktonic
foraminifera, inoceramid debris). In a regional context, the depositional system changes between two
states: i) zero differential subsidence with widespread uniform beds and no lateral facies
differentiation (e.g., plenus Bed, White Boundary Bed); ii) periods with differential subsidence
expressed by narrowly-spaced (few 100 m to few km) intra-shelf swells and depressions with
significant lateral facies variations. Traditional microfacies analysis does not provide terminological
details sufficient details to document the subtle compositional variation of the bioclastic components.
Therefore, point counting analyses (n = 1000 counts) was done with 90 thin sections from the ca. 30
m section at the type locality Sohlde-Loges in order to quantify compositional variations against a
relative sea level curve and to compare the two depositional systems. Measured were (in %): matrix,
c-dinocysts (total, P. sphaerica, P. ovalis), foraminifera (benthonic & planktonic foraminifera, keeled
planktonic foraminifera, non-keeled planktonic foraminifera, heterohelicids and inoceramid debris.
Ratios were calculated of P. sphaericalP. ovalis, P/B ratio, keeled/non-keeld planktonic foraminifera.
Almost uniformly, microfacies is dominated by matrix (up to 75 % ) , and bioclastics are mainly
dominated by planktonic foraminifera (ca. 10 % ) , c-dinocysts (ca. 10 %) and inoceramid debris (ca. 5
%). In a regional, lateral comparison, this composition is characteristic and shows only limited
variation. With relief, vivid vertical variations of components can be recognized. In relation to relative
sea-level, these indicate (in the sense of the Walther Law of Facies), narrowly spaced biosedimentary
zones. In shallowest settings, inoceramid debris comprise up to 70 % of the bulk carbonate. Off-swell,
c-dinocysts become dominate (max. 60 %), forming a belt around the margin of swells. The
sphaerica/ovalis ratio show positive peaks at sequence and parasequence boundaries. With
increasing distance from the swells, planktonic foraminifera become more common (max 15 %) and
matrix increase (ca. 75 %), while c-dinocysts decrease in abundance (min. 10-20 %). However,
values vary in the limestones of marl/limestone couplets significantly. The central position on the
European shelf (at least 200 km distant from any coast and any shelf break) makes changes in supply
of nutrients via upwelling or riverine input unlikely, why the systems have repeatedly been interpreted
as oligotrophic. The different systems are thus explained by variations in environmental disturbances
(low turbulence/low current activity; stratified waters?) versus increased turbulence, turbidity and
current velocity. Quantitative analyses of c-dinocyst assemblages are done at the moment, which
shall answer the question whether or not the intermediate disturbance hypothesis can explain
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variations in floral compositions, which then may provide a conceptual pathway for further
interpretations.

Identification of porosity anomalies in the Danish North Sea chalk
[888]
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The majority (>80%) of the present-day oil and gas production in the Danish part of the North Sea
comes from fields with chalk reservoirs of late Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) and early Paleocene
(Danian) ages. Deposition of the Chalk Group in the Salt Dome Province of the southern Danish
Central Graben took place during a time period characterized by post-rift subsidence, halokinesis and
structural inversion. As a result, the highly variable chalk thickness distribution ranges from more than
1300 m chalk preserved in synclines to less than 200 m on inversion highs and salt structures.
Seismic reflection and inversion data play a crucial role in mapping and characterisation of intra-chalk
structures and reservoir properties of chalk fields in the North Sea.
The Danish Central Graben area is considered to be a mature petroleum province with most
of the chalk fields located in structural traps discovered in the 1970's. Following the discovery of an
off-structural trap, such as the Halfdan Field from 1999, the area has been subjected to renewed
exploration interest. In order to locate and identify additional possible off-structural traps, we aim at
integrating all available geological, geophysical and petrophysical information. Hence, we use a multidisciplinary approach to combine core data, well log data, 3D seismic interpretation and acoustic
impedance (Al) data obtained from seismic inversion to unravel the basin evolution and prediction of
chalk intervals with possible reservoir potential. A relationship between log-derived Al and total
porosity (PHIT) is established for the Chalk Group based on petrophysical well-log analysis of
selected wells from the Salt Dome Province area. Using the AI-PHIT transform, acoustic impedance is
converted to total porosity and used to identify and map porosity anomalies in the Salt Dome Province
area. This enables us to support detailed interpretation of high porous chalk units of possible reservoir
quality which may constitute potential reservoir compartments. The total porosity values derived from
inversion data show excellent fit with observed well porosities.
In general, high porosity chalk units prevail in the Ekofisk and Tor Formation as well on
structural highs as in basinal settings. In southern Danish Central Graben study area, a regional
seismic 'near top Hod' unconformity separates the more porous chalk of the Tor Formation from the
underlying less porous chalk intervals of the Hod Formation. Inversion data indicate the presence of
reservoir-grade porosity at several locations on down-flank structures in the Tor Formation. High
porosity layers are found in the deeper parts of the lower Tor Formation where discrete layers onlap
the 'near top Hod' unconformity. Below the unconformity, the Hod Formation appears as a generally
tight unit with porosities

Carbon isotopic stratigraphy of the Torinosu-type Limestone and
its impact for palaeoceanography (Late Jurassic - Earliest
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The Late Jurassic and the Early Cretaceous were peculiar periods in terms of the accelerated global
carbon cycle. The breakup of the supercontinent Pangea generated new seaways, expanded coastal
settings and humid climates, and intensified weathering, which increased the continental flux of
inorganic nutrients and carbonate alkalinity to seawater. In the eutrophied ocean, flourished
calcareous planktons and reef-builders contributed to fix both organic and inorganic carbons under
the circumstance of a relatively high C 0 concentration. These pictures have been drawn mostly with
geologic and geochemical informaton collected from the Tethyan areas that roughly correspond to
present-day Europe. However, the Tethys only covered less than 20% of the oceanic surface, and the
rest was another ocean, Palaeo-Pacific that was even much larger than the present-day Pacific. The
accomplished picture of the mid-Mesozoic global oceanography therefore requires improvement of
the information from this huge ocean. Here we present the palaeoceanographic study of Late Jurassic
to Early Cretaceous, which is first done for marine sediments in the Palaeo-Pacific, and revise the
global oceanographic picture.
Then, we measured carbon isotopic composition of 148 limestone samples collected in - 1 - m interval from the study sections. The 6 C values of each section range; from -2.5 to +1.9%o in the
Koike section, -1.9 to +2.2% in the Nakanosawa sections, from -0.8 to +2.2%o in the South Furuichi,
and from +0.7 to +1.6%o in the Kubukawa section. Considering Mn/Sr ratio, 6 0 values, and
limestone texture, diagenetic alternation to the 5 C values was recognized for many of the samples.
After rejecting these altered values, we could succeed to construct a composite carbon isotopic profile
in the western Palaeo-Pacific Ocean during a 12-m.y. period from Kimmeridgian (late Jurassic) to
Berriasian (earliest Cretaceous), in which the 513C values appear a relatively narrow range from
+0.5%o to +2.2%o. This profile shows a distinct difference from the well-established Tethyan profile in
terms of the Kimmeridgian records that are > 1.0%o lower than the Tethyan values. The higher
Tethyan values likely reflected on vigorous production and burial of organic carbon that is consistent
to ubiquitous occurrence of petroleum source rocks in the Tethys but not in Palaeo-Pacific. Seawater
exchange between the two oceans was reduced in degree to leave the difference in 5 C of dissolved
inorganic carbon. This interregional difference declined during Tithonian and disappeared in the
Berriasian as suggested by the Torinosu profile. The isotopic homogenization likely resulted from the
increased seawater exchange in response to the development of the Hispanic and Mozambique
corridors in Tithonian.
Our Palaeo-Pacific data provide new insight to mid-Mesozoic ocean models that are mainly
based on Tethyan records. However, the picture is not accomplished, yet. The mid-Mesozoic
information from the Palaeo-Pacific marine carbonates is still fragmentary and needs more attention
in order to improve our understanding on carbon cycle and ocean circulation during this greenhouse
epoch and before the onset of Oceanic Anoxic Events (OAEs).
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Characteristics and origin of the Upper Cretaceous Stonehenge
phosphatic chalk deposit, southern England: a progress report
[890]
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Small amounts of phosphorus (P) occur in the oceans, lakes, seas and rivers, and are a constituent of
rocks, minerals and soils. Phosphorus availability is a limiting factor in biological productivity, and
hence influences the demand for C 0 , a major greenhouse gas. It is thought that variations in P
supply and removal, impact climate by mediating the drawdown of C 0 . However, the forcing
mechanisms and long-term feedbacks between phosphate accumulation and environmental change
remain poorly understood.
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During 2003, a borehole near the Stonehenge monument in Wiltshire, England, intersected
Santonian - Campanian chalks containing 20 m of dark brown phosphatic chalk (defined as having
>5% P 2 O 5 , due to the presence of significant amounts of granular phosphate). This unexpected
geological find represents the thickest known phosphate deposit of this age in NW Europe. The study
described here is based on the 45 m long Stonehenge core R142. The core displays considerable
vertical lithological variability. The top of the Cretaceous section consists of white chalks interspersed
with flint and marl seams. The chalks coarsen down-core, and phosphatic chalk-filled burrows
become evident. The mid-section of the core consists of friable, dark brown, coarse granular chalk,
with concentrated phosphatic grains and white chalk burrow mottling. Below this, the phosphate
concentration diminishes, with the reappearance of interspersed marl seams. No basal hardground
facies has been identified. Correlation with adjacent boreholes suggests that the phosphatic chalk
was deposited within a syn-sedimentary erosion channel, similar to those described from coeval
deposits in northern France. However, considerable lateral variation exists, and the sedimentological
relationships are complex.
In order to investigate the sedimentological and environmental conditions that prevailed
across the sediment-water interface at the time of deposition, a number of studies are in progress,
examining the mineralogical and elemental partitioning in the sediments. To achieve this, 23 samples
taken at 1 m intervals through the R142 core have been the subject of petrographic thin section, SEM,
XRD and geochemical analysis. Samples for geochemical analysis were prepared and the resulting
solutions have been analysed by ICP techniques for major- minor- and trace-elements. SEM
elemental maps provide evidence for the occurrence and distribution of elements within phosphaterich horizons. XRD techniques have been used to characterise the structure of the francolite, the main
P-bearing mineral. In addition, thin sections have been produced from the sieved sub-samples and
these have been subjected to cathodoluminesence to determine the diagenetic condition of the
phosphatic chalk. Preliminary results of this work will be presented. The aim of this research is to
improve understanding of 'greenhouse' systems, offering a basis to interpret the environmental
dauses and consequences of phosphatic chalk sedimentation during the Late Cretaceous.

Paleoenvironmental change on the Helvetic Urgonian Platform
during the earliest Aptian [893]
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In the Helvetic Alps, the Late Barremian and early Aptian is characterized by the deposition of the
Urgonian Schrattenkalk Formation, which is predominantly composed of photozoan platform
carbonate. During the earliest Aptian, the development of the Urgonian carbonate platform was
perturbed by an increase in detrital input leading to the deposition of the so-called "Lower Orbitolina
Beds" which were named as the Rawil Member in Switzerland.
This member includes a shallow-water, carbonate-, marl- and sand-bearing succession
containing wood fragments. These sediments are dominated by heterozoan carbonates.
We study the paleoenvironmental conditions, which led to the deposition of the Rawil Member and
sampled six representative outcrops (Lopper, Pilatus, Santis, Churfirsten, Silbern and Rawil) in the
Helvetic thrust-and-fold belt, in the northern part of the Alps. We measured phosphorus (P) contents,
carbon-isotope compositions and trace-metal (TM) contents, clay assemblages and established a
detrital index (DI) based on XRD analyses. Preliminary results suggest that the sections through the
Rawil member are enriched in P relative to the under- and overlying sediments of the Urgonian
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Schrattenkalk Formation. We relate this increase to an associated increase in detrital material. In the
studied sections, a positive correlation is seen between detrital influx, P concentrations and the
occurrence of Orbitolinid-rich beds. With regards to the whole-rock stable-carbon isotope record, in
the Lopper section, the lowest values appear in the top beds of the Lower Urgonian Schrattenkalk
Formation. W e correlate this negative excursion of around -1%o with an excursion established from
sections in SE France and dated as latest Barremian. Based on this correlation, we confirm a latest
Barremian age for the uppermost part of the Lower Urgonian Schrattenkalk Formation, whereas the
onset of the Rawil Member dates as earliest Aptian. Further carbon-isotope analyses are underway in
order to corroborate this correlation. TM (V, Co, As, U, Mo) distributions show patterns similar to those
displayed by Dl and Al contents suggesting that TM contributions are related to detrital input rather
than anoxic conditions. The clay mineralogy shows a smectite content, which is constant all along the
Lopper section. On the other side, chlorite and kaolinite are present only in sediments corresponding
to the Rawil Member. The change in clay mineralogy between the Urgonian Schrattenkalk Formation
and Rawil Member indicates a climate change with a transition from dry but seasonally contrasted
climate during the development of the Urgonian platform to a warm and humid climate with intensified
geochemical weathering during deposition of the Rawil Member.
The study of faunal and floral assemblages contained within the sediments of the Rawil
Member allows characterisation of their paleocology and paleoenvironment. A quantification of the
abundance and relative proportions of each microfossil group in thin section permits to evaluate even
small changes and shifts in the paleoenvironment, which are otherwise less visible. By using this
approach, we observe an upward decrease in the lagoonal assemblage in sediments of the Rawil
Member, which reflects a general deepening-upward trend. In particular, two intervals are
characterized by circumlittoral, deeper-water assemblages, which end by boundaries interpreted as a
maximum flooding surfaces.

The marine Sr isotope record of OAE2 [894]
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The Cenomanian-Turonian boundary interval (CTBI) represents a time of major perturbation of the
global carbon cycle, resulting in an episode of widespread deposition of organic carbon-rich
sediments, known as Oceanic Anoxic Event 2 (OAE 2, or the Bonarelli Event). Elevated primary
productivity is generally credited with causing an increased flux of planktic material to the seafloor and
creating oxygen-poor conditions in bottom waters, favouring the preservation of organic matter.
Increased submarine volcanic activity is invoked as the trigger of 0 A E 2 , both by directly fertilizing the
ocean with trace metals, and by rising atmospheric p C 0 , that in turn promoted increased continental
weathering and nutrient input into coastal areas.
The Sr isotope ratio of seawater is controlled by continental weathering and ocean floor
hydrothermal exchange. Therefore, a high resolution record of the Sr isotope ratio of the ocean is
important to evaluate the ultimate causes and mechanisms of OAE2. Hemipelagic and pelagic
deposits spanning the CTBI are generally made of black shales that do not provide a record of the Sr
isotope evolution of seawater. Recently a high resolution record of marine Sr isotope ratio was
retrieved from the low Mg biotic calcite of CTBI platform carbonates of southern Italy (Frijia & Parente,
2008). In this record a short-term positive spike in the latest Cenomanian precedes the well known
decrease of S r / S r . Because of its gradient, this positive spike is difficult to reconcile with the long
residence time of Sr in the ocean (2-4 My).
In this paper we present an enlarged database, including samples from different localities of
tropical carbonate platforms of the Tethyan realm and the epicontinental seas of the Boreal realm. By
using the OAE2 carbon isotope excursion to establishing a common time framework, we discuss our
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high resolution record of marine Sr isotope ratio together with other available geochemical proxies
(TEX86, 5 C , 5 0 , eNd, O s / O s , P) and with the record of biotic changes.
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Strontium isotope stratigraphy of the Upper Cretaceous shallowwater carbonate units of the "Serra del Montsec" (Pyrenees, Spain)
[895]
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During most of the Cretaceous, the area occupied today by the Pyrenees was a deep and narrow
furrow developed between the Iberian and European plates. Shallow-water carbonate and mixed
siliciclastic-carbonate platforms developed on both sides of the deep basin. During the PyreneanAlpine Orogeny (latest Cretaceous to Oligocene) the carbonate platform and adjoining basinal units
were fragmented, detached from their substrate and displaced northwards and southwards along the
Pyrenean axis.
In this scenario the reconstruction of the late Cretaceous palaeogeography and of the
evolution of the depositional systems is very complicated. Paleontological and sedimentological
researches, carried out during the last decades, permitted to work out the lithostratigraphy and
biostratigraphy of the shallow-water carbonate units. However, at present the correlation between
these units and their deep-water basinal equivalents is mainly based on sequence stratigraphy.
This study is restricted to the Serra del Montsec (Tremp), where Upper Cretaceous successions
contain a nearly complete stratigraphic record from the Cenomanian to the Maastrichtian.
The aim of this work is to use strontium isotope stratigraphy (SIS) to increase the stratigraphic
resolution and to solve the problem of chronostratigraphic correlation in the Upper Cretaceous of the
Serra del Montsec.
SIS has been already successfully applied to Cretaceous shallow-water carbonates. In the
Upper Cretaceous (particularly in the upper Turonian-Maastrichtian interval) the reference curve for
the marine Sr isotope ratio is well constrained and has a fairly high gradient. As a result, a maximum
resolution of ± 0.5-1 My may be attained over this interval with SIS. Our database consists of 45
samples coming from 16 different stratigraphic levels. Multiple subsamples have been collected from
each stratigraphic level in order to test the internal consistency of data. We analysed the low-Mg biotic
calcite of fossil shells (mainly rudists, some brachiopods, a few ostreids and unidentified bivalve
fragments) plus some matrix and cement samples in order to gain insight on the diagenetic path.
Accurate cleaning techniques were applied to avoid contamination from siliciclastic material. A whole
suite of petrographical and geochemical analyses have been applied in order to select the best
preserved samples. By incorporating the results of previous biostratigraphic studies, we produced an
integrated bio-chemostratigraphic scheme providing the SIS numerical ages for the ranges of larger
foraminifer and rudist assemblages.

The Brodno section - regional Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary
stratotype (West Carpathians, Kysuca Unit, Pieniny Klippen Belt)
[896]
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An abandoned quarry on the eastern side of the narrow straits of the Kysuca River Valley ("Kysuca
Gate") north of the Zilina town yields a record of hemipelagic marine sedimentation in a marginal zone
(the Pieniny Klippen Belt) of the Outer Western Carpathians. On the base of an integrated
biostratigraphic study using three microplankton groups (calpionellids, calcareous dinoflagellates and
nannofossils), as well as stable isotope data ( 5 0 , 5 C) the Brodno section is proposed here as the
candidate for a West Carpathian regional J/K boundary stratotype. The high-resolution quantitative
analysis of microfossils mentioned above indicates major variations in their abundance and
composition. Correlation of the calcareous microplankton distribution and stable isotope analyses was
used in the characterization of the J/K boundary interval as well as in reconstruction of
paleoceanographic proxies. This interval can be characterized by calpionellid events - the onset,
diversification, and extinction of chitinoidellids (Middle Tithonian); the onset, burst of diversification,
and extinction of crassicollarians (Late Tithonian); and the onset of the monospecific Calpionella
alpina association close to the J/K boundary. The boundary is traced between the Crassicollaria and
Calpionella Zone. This limit is defined by morphological change of Calpionella alpina tests. The base
of the Crassicollaria Zone is correlated with the reverse Kysuca Subzone, and the base of the
standard Calpionella Zone is located just below the reverse Brodno Subzone.
Calcareous nannofossils show poorly diversified associations at the J/K boundary. The
abundance of Watznaueria spp., Cyclagelosphaera spp., Conusphaera spp., and Polycostella spp. in
the section studied is relatively high. Other nannofossils are rather rare. Dominance of Conusphaera
indicates the Middle Tithonian peak. Polycostella increased in abundance during the Boneti Subzone
of t h e Chitinoidella Zone. The appearance of the Polycostella beckmannii nannoliths indicates the
Early/Middle Tithonian boundary. The Middle/Late Tithonian boundary was determined by the FO of
the Helenea chiastia coccolith accompanied by the first small nannoconids. Small nannoconids
appeared during the Late Tithonian and increased in abundance during the Berriasian. Polycostella
abundance diminished towards the onset of the Crassicollaria Zone. The Late Tithonian interval was
dated more precisely by the appearance of Hexalithus noeliae and Litraphidites carniolensis within the
Microstaurus chiastius Zone. The Tithonian/Berriasian boundary interval is limited by the FO of
Nannoconus wintereri together with small nannoconids at the base, and the FO of Nannoconus
steinmanni minor at the top. Plankton evolution coincided with assumed paleoceanographical
changes across the J/K boundary interval. Stable isotope ( 5 0 , 5 C ) analyses indicated a relatively
cold period occasionally disturbed by warming during the latest Tithonian accompanied by low
contents of organic carbon. Oxygen isotope values indicate temperature and salinity changes
connected with an invasion of warm water (or stagnancy of cold water input) into the basin resulting in
nannoconid bloom episodes near the J/K boundary.
Acknowledgments: This is a contribution to the 506 IGCP UNESCO Project, APVV-0280-07,
APVV-0248-07, APVV- 0465-06, APVT 51-011305, and VEGA Grant Project 0196.
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Calpionellids, calcareous dinoflagellates and nannofossils in the
Upper Jurassic/Lower Cretaceous pelagic carbonate sediments of
the Western Carpathians - implication in stratigraphy and
paleoecology [897]
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The Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous pelagic sediments of the Western Carpathians are poor in
ammonite fauna. Calpionellid remnants rarely dominate over the phytoplankton (calcareous
dinoflagellates and calcareous nannofossils) being eliminated in environments in which radiolarians
prevailed. The distribution of these planktonic groups emphasises their potential as proxies in
biostratigraphy, palaeoecology and palaeoceanography. Correlation of the calcareous microplankton
and stable isotope analyses was used in the characterization of the J/K boundary interval and of the
Aptian OAE-1 (the „Konhora Event"), as well.
Nine calpionellid zones with fifteen subzones and ten nannofossils zones with ten subzones
are based on calpionellid and nannofossil distribution. Nine dinocyst and seven calcareous
dinoflagellate bioevent zones were identified.
The high-resolution quantitative analysis of calcareous micro- and nannofossil assemblages
indicates variations in relative abundance, species variability and assemblage diversity and also in the
structure of their tests. Mass abundance of these microfossils was related with West Carpathian
shallow intrashelf basins and ridges. Nutrient potential (in accordance to plankton composition)
activated evolution of specific planktonic association. Small calpionellids with less calcified loricas
(like chitinoidellids) coincided with the warmer environments occupied by higher fertility-related
nannofossils. In contrary, large elongated calpionelids with composed collars (creating diversified
associations) were directly linked with the food specialization. Diversified calpionellid associations
were associated with blooms of K-selected highly calcified coccoliths/nannoliths. Noteworthily, the
abundance and size of calpionellid loricas decreased also towards to open marine environments.
The lorica composition changed several times, probably in connection with changes in sea-water
temperature and chemistry. Two distinct overturns (change of microgranular lorica into the hyaline
one) recorded during both Middle Tithonian and Middle Aptian were synchroneous with observed
peaks in nannoplankton abundance. Microgranular calpionellids were replaced by hyaline forms.
Temperature increase (resulting due to enhanced volcanic activity?) and contemporaneous climate
change resulted in reduction of microgranular forms or in complete cessation of secretion of their
loricas. The rests of ?cysts/bags locally preserved in microgranular loricas could indicate an
environmental stress. On the other hand, water temperature increase and high concentration of the
calcium carbonate influenced nannoplankton flourishing. Ciliate protozoans feeding on calcareous
phytoplankton started to agglutinate their loricas by nannofossil particles. It seems that the calpionellid
diversification was strictly influenced by the nannoplankton diversity. Intervals in which small hyaline
calpionellids dominated coincide with the abundance radiations of nannoconids. Salinity/ temperature
variations have been also responsible for thinning of crassicollarian loricas observed during Late
Tithonian, and latest Berriasian-Early Valanginian. Late Valanginian greenhouse climate associated
with increased evolutionary rates in competitive planktonic communities resulted in total calpionellid
decimation.
The ecological calcareous dinocyst events caused by blooming of one single species
characterized by composed oblique wall structure combined with nannofossil indicators of warm water
condition could represent a proxy of increasing sea surface temperature. The onset of tabulated cysts
is correlable with cooling. If we compare their distribution with eustatic pulses, calpionellid and
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dinoflagellate associations dominated during transgressive and highstand intervals, in the frame of
which their acme accumulation, radiation and diversification events were identified.
Acknowledgments: This is a contribution to the 506 IGCP UNESCO Project, APVV-0280-07,
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Upper Cretaceous carbon isotope stratigraphy of eastern
Venezuela: increasing stratigraphic resolution in black shales and
testing correlations of the Tethyan and Boreal realms [898]
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Organic-rich limestones and mudstones ('black shales') characterize the Upper Albian to Campanian
Querecual Formation of Venezuela, considered to be the main petroleum source rock in the Eastern
Venezuela Basin. Two stratigraphically overlapping outcrop sections, one on Chimana Grande Island,
the other along the Querecual River, have been measured and sampled for microfossils and for the
determination of the carbon stable-isotope composition of organic matter ( 6 C ) . The resulting
composite section is 800 m thick. A biostratigraphic framework has been established on the basis of
foraminifera, studied mainly in thin sections, but stratigraphic resolution is compromised by the rarity
of key taxa in these organic-rich fades.
Positive and negative 6 C
excursions on the isotope profiles have been used to identify
nine chemostratigraphic events from the Cenomanian to Santonian that correspond to those
recognised in Europe (Jarvis et al., 2006). These include the Albian-Cenomanian Boundary Event,
marked by a 6 C minimum immediately above the top of the Thalmanninella appenninica Zone,
and Mid-Cenomanian Event I, represented by a positive excursion in the R. cushmani Zone. A third
event, in the uppermost Cenomanian, constitutes the largest positive 6 C shift in the succession, with
an increase of 2.7% corresponding to the Cenomanian-Turonian Boundary Event.
Low biostratigraphic resolution in the black shales allows only the determination of a range of
Lower to Middle Turonian Whiteinella archaeocretacea to Helvetoglobotruncana
helvetica zones for
the overlying beds, but the Holywell, Lulworth and Round Down 5 C events are readily identified. The
Holywell and Round Down equivalents occur below the first occurrence of Dicarinella primitiva. A
trough and a peak in the undivided Upper Turonian to Coniacian interval (Marginotruncana
sigaliDicarinella primitiva to D. concavata zones) can be correlated to the Glynde and 'Pewsey' events,
respectively. The first three events display good agreement with their age assignments in the English
Chalk. However, discrepancies arise in the age determination of the features correlated to the Glynde
and 'Pewsey' events, which are considered to be Late Turonian to Coniacian in Eastern Venezuela,
and Middle Turonian in the English Chalk.
A positive 5 C excursion in the Upper Turonian to Coniacian interval corresponds to the
Hitch Wood Event. This lies below the last recorded correlatable age-diagnostic marker,
Globotruncana linneiana, of Santonian age. Above this, the White Fall Event is recognised which,
based on the first occurrence of Globotruncana linneiana, is assigned a Santonian age; this conflicts
with a Middle Coniacian age for the event determined using macrofossils in the English Chalk. Better
agreement is observed, however, when the bio- / chemostratigraphic data from Venezuela is
correlated to the Gubbio section in central Italy, where a Tethyan microfossil biostratigraphy has also
been used.
To elucidate the apparent age inconsistencies identified, further integrated
micropalaeontological and chemostratigraphic studies need to be carried out on key sections located
at different palaeolatitudes. Results can be compared to macrofossil biozonations to assess the true
positions of stage and substage boundaries in different faunal realms.
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New data on Mesozoic trigonioid life habits provided by encrusters:
a case study from the Lower Cretaceous of west-central Argentina
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The term epibiont includes all organisms which inhabit hard surfaces of organic origin, during the life
of their host or after its death. Encrusters are those epibionts which secrete hard parts and cement to
their host's shell. They are useful as paleoecological tools providing data on life habits, environments,
and interspecific interactions between epibionts and hosts. Despite trigonioids have been relatively
well studied, their encrusting fauna has not been explored significantly. Trigonioids are abundantly
recorded in the Lower Cretaceous of the Neuquen basin, and specimens are frequently encrusted. In
this' study we present a detailed study of the encrusting fauna of the genus Steinmanella Crickmay
and its implications on the knobby trigonioids' life habits. The shell of Steinmanella is characterized by
three areas: flank, corselet and escutcheon. The flank is covered by strong ribs of tubercles, the
corselet is finely ribbed and the escutcheon is covered by small tubercles and thin radial ribs. The life
position of Steinmanella is currently under discussion and different orientations and degrees of burial
have been proposed by different authors since the 70's.
The examined specimens proceed form the top black shales of the Vaca Muerta Formation at
Cerrito La Ventana in Neuquen province. A total of 175 specimens of S. quintucoensis (Weaver) were
analyzed and statistically tested for encrusting preference. The flank was separated from the corselet
and escutcheon on the basis of different sculptures. A differential weight was assigned to each
portion: 2/3 of total valve surface for the flank and 1/3 for the (corselet + escutcheon). A Chi-square
test proved that the (corselet + escutcheon) is more frequently encrusted than the flank, despite the
greater surface occupied by the latter should have resulted in a higher encrustation frequency.
The preference of encrusters for the area can be explained by two main reasons: differences in
ornamentation and life orientation of the host. The largest encrusters are found only in the area;
encrusters on the flank do not have enough room to reach large body size as they grow between
large tubercles. The preference of encrusters for the corselet could be related as well to the life
orientation of the host and proximity of the corselet to the posterior respiratory region. In this work a
shallow infaunal habit is proposed for the genus Steinmanella, with the corselet exposed over the
sediment-water interface and the flank buried up to the marginal carina. In this proposed life
orientation the corselet remained over the interface and was thus suitable for encrustation by other
organisms. This orientation is in agreement with some authors, but contradicts conclusions arrived in
previous studies on the encrusting fauna of the genus Steinmanella.

Early Cretaceous gastropods from the Neuquen Basin, west-central
Argentina [900]
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Despite being relatively abundant in many lithostratigraphic units in association with bivalves and
ammonites, the gastropod fauna of the Neuquen Basin remains rather poorly studied in comparison to
other molluscs. Remarkably, Early Cretaceous gastropods of Argentina have not been studied
thoroughly since Weaver (1931). The only further contribution to this subject was made by
Damborenea ef al. (1979). The present work is based on a comprehensive study of 224 specimens of
Lower Cretaceous gastropods housed at the Area de Paleontologia, Universidad de Buenos Aires
(CPBA). It consists in a taxonomic study, an analysis of stratigraphic distribution within the framework
of a detailed ammonoid zonation, a paleobiogeographical analysis of the recorded taxa, a taphonomic
study of the collected specimens and the recognition and interpretation of the paleoecological
parameters of the species involved. The study material comes from Pilmatue Member strata exposed
in ten sections of the Agrio Formation measured in the following localities of the Neuquen province:
Agua de la Mula, Bajada Vieja, Pichaihue, Salado Sur, Cerro Marucho, Cerro Birrete, Cerro Los
Bueyes, Cerro Lotena, Casa Nuestra y Loncopue. The bearing beds are of Late Valanginian to Early
Hauterivian age, according to associated ammonoids. Four Late Valanginian to Early Hauterivian
species were identified: Pleurotomaria gerthi Weaver, 1931, Tylostoma jaworskii Weaver, 1931,
Protohemichenopus neuquensis Camacho, 1953 and Harpagodes cf. H. desori (Pictet y Campiche).
The latter is left in open nomenclature as the poor state of preservation of the only specimen available
precludes a more accurate taxonomic determination. Pleurotomaria gerthi (Vetigastropoda,
Pleurotomarioidea, Plurotomariidae), Tylostoma jaworskii (Caenogastropoda, Tylostomidae) and
Harpagodes cf. H. desori (Caenogastropoda, Stromboidea, Strombidae) were epibenthic mobile
browsers that inhabited loose to firm grounds in shoreface and inner shelf fades, as interpreted from
a lithological-environmental characterisation of the bearing beds coupled with paleoecological
analysis. Protohemichenopus neuquensis (Caenogastropoda, Stromboidea) was a substrate
generalist, inhabiting shoreface, transition zone and upper offshore shelf. A shallow infaunal life habit
is inferred for this species. Extant representatives of this family live mostly buried with the apertural
plane facing downwards and build tubes in sand for suspension-feeding. Of these four species, three
are endemic forms of the Neuquen Basin. Only Harpagodes cf. H. desori has been recorded in Early
Cretaceous beds of other parts of the world: France, Switzerland, Mexico, Austria, Crimea (Ukraine),
Northern Caucasus, Bulgaria and Trinidad and Tobago. Genus Protohemichenopus is also endemic
to the basin. The studied gastropods show closer affinities with Tethyan faunas, which support the
proposition of the existence, during the Early Jurassic-Early Cretaceous interval, of open marine
connections between this Southern Pacific depocentre and other oceanic water masses. Revision of
former collections in addition to further field collecting will yield new insights into the general
understanding of this group in southern South America, thus improving the results outcoming from the
current, newly started line of investigation.
Damborenea, S., Macenido, M. & Riccardi, A.C. 1979. Estudio paleontologico de la Formation
Chachao. Informe Final, 152 pp. [Unpublished Internal Report YPF, Yacimientos Petroliferos
Fiscales, Buenos Aires].
Weaver, C.V.I. 1931. Paleontology of the Jurassic and Cretaceous of West Central Argentina.
Memoirs of the University of Washington, 1, University of Washington Press, Seattle, 594pp.

Lower Cretaceous (Berriasian-Hauterivian) biostratigraphy and
stable isotope record of the Harskut section (Bakony Mts.,
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A rich Early Cretaceous fossil assemblage was collected bed-by-bed by a team of the Hungarian
Geological Survey in 1960-1962 from the Kozdskut-ravine near Harskut (Bakony Mts, Hungary).
Cephalopods (mainly ammonites and belemnites) constitute the largest part of the assemblage but
benthic elements (mostly brachiopods and echinoids) also occur. Previous studies by Fulop and
Horvath established that the Lower Cretaceous succession continuously develops from the underlying
Upper Jurassic formation and represents the Berriasian-Barremian interval. The beds especially rich
in cephalopods are of "Middle" Valanginian age. No bed-by-bed biostratigraphic evaluation of the
fauna was undertaken and the position of most of the collected 45 beds cannot be unambiguously
established on basis of the sketch section of Fulop. A new study of the section and of the old
collection revealed a precise subdivision of the fauna. According to this, the lowermost beds (45-32)
represent the Middle Berriasian Tirnovella occitanica ammonite Zone. Beds above (22-13) are
assigned to the Upper Berriasian Fauriella boissieri ammonite Zone. Beds 12-11 represent the Early
Valanginian Thurmanniceras pertransiens ammonite Zone. Bed 10, which yielded an especially rich
fauna, is also Early Valanginian, but includes faunal elements that range into the Busnardoites
campylotoxus ammonite Zone. The uppermost interval of the numbered part of the section (Beds 9-1)
represents the base of the Late Valanginian and the Saynoceras verrucosum Zone.
The belemnite assemblages are in accordance with the stratigraphic data based on ammonites. The
Middle to earliest Late Berriasian belemnites (Beds 45-21) are dominated by Duvalia gr. lata. Beds
18-15 delivered a typical association characteristic for the Tirnovella alpillensis ammonite Subzone.
Bed 10 yielded among others Duvalia aff. lata constricta. This subspecies is known from the top of the
Tirnovella pertransiens Zone and from the transitional beds between the latter and the Busnardoites
campylotoxus Zone. Bed 9 yields Duvalia emericii. The latter is characteristic for the top of the B.
campylotoxus Zone and the base of the Saynoceras verrucosum ammonite Zone. From the topmost
beds numerous specimens of Pseudobelus spp. were found, which still indicate the presence of the
Saynoceras verrucosum Zone. On the basis of calpionellids parts of the C, D and E zones were
recognised. Three samples from the condensed Bed 10 indicated the presence of the lower part of
the zone E, while another sample from the same bed was characteristic for D3 subzone.
On the basis of the biostratigraphic results we expected that the higher part of the section, which
yielded no megafossils, to represent the time interval in which the Late Valanginian carbon isotope
anomaly (the Weissert oceanic anoxic event) to be present. All stable isotopic analyses were carried
out on bulk rock samples. In the lower 5 meters of the section each 0-2 m was sampled, while the
upper, 23 m of the section every 0.6 m was sampled. The characteristic positive shift of the carbon
isotope curve was observed 0.3 m above Bed 10, at the base of the Upper Valanginian. 5 C values
at this point reach a maximum of 2.5%o. The values of the carbon isotope, and the profile of the curve
fits well with the former observations of the Weissert event.
13

The Harskut section ends in a small marl-pit. It contains a cephalopod fauna which was
regarded as Barremian by Fulop. The revision of the fauna indicates that it may represent the latest
Hauterivian. This view is supported by stable isotope data also since in the uppermost part of the
section the carbon isotope values approach, but do not reach the early Valanginian background
values.
Further stable isotope studies on the associated belemnite and brachiopod fauna is planned.
A comparative study of these, as well as their comparison with the values based on the bulk sample
isotope result may reveal new insights to the Weissert event. Since this Early Cretaceous carbon
isotope event was documented under tight stratigraphic control, for the first time from the Central
European region, the Harskut section may serve as an important reference section.

Upper Cretaceous sediments from the Tanzania Drilling Project:
new subtropical records for reconstruction of greenhouse
palaeoclimates and palaeoceanography [902]
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The main objective for the 2007 and 2008 drilling seasons by the Tanzania Drilling Project was to
recover extraordinarily well preserved (glassy) foraminifera and calcareous nannofossils for Late
Cretaceous biostratigraphic and palaeoclimatic studies. Drilling was undertaken in the southeast
coastal region and targets included Oceanic Anoxic Event 2 (OAE2), the Turonian ultrathermal
interval, the mid-Campanian cooling interval, and the Cretaceous/Palaeogene boundary. We found
Upper Cretaceous sediment were more complete and stratigraphicly-expanded than had been
previously recognized. A total of 501.17 m (2007) and 666.42 m (2008) of core were drilled at
fourteen Upper Cretaceous sites, two Palaeocene stes and one Miocene-Pleistocene site.
W e recovered relatively short intervals of the Upper Albian, Middle Cenomanian and
Coniacian-Santonian, with moderate to good microfossil preservation, a nearly complete Turonian
sequence, containing exquisitely preserved calcareous plankton, and an expanded middle
Campanian sequence, with good to excellent microfossil preservation. The main lithologies recovered
included thin units of medium to coarse sandstones, separating much thicker intervals of dark
claystones with organic-rich, laminated intervals and fine sandstone partings. Bulk organic 8 C data
suggest recovery of part of OAE2 from four of the drilled sites. Stratigraphic gaps exist in the
Cenomanian and Coniacian-Lower Campanian sequences, with some areas affected by faulting.
Combined with new field observations, these results were used to revise the geological map of the
Lindi region. Further, these results, coupled with ongoing geochemical and biostratigraphic analyses,
will further examine the Late Cretaceous temperature history, test whether sedimentological and
geochemical data support purported greenhouse glaciations, and attempt to reconstruct the
environmental, biotic and sedimentological changes on the East African shelf during OAE2 and other
middle and Late Cretaceous events.
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Monsoonal Circulations of the Latest Cretaceous as Simulated by
the Community Climate System Model (CCSM3) [903]
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The nature of monsoons has been studied extensively in the scientific community because of its
significance in dominating regional climate and weather. Analyzing the underlying mechanisms
behind the monsoon in past climates, in particular, warm greenhouse climates such as the latest
Cretaceous, gives us a deeper understanding of what drives the monsoon for today and potentially for
the future. In this study, we use the Community Climate System Model (CCSM3) to analyze global
monsoonal circulations of the latest Cretaceous. Paleogeography and vegetation for 65Ma are used
as surface boundary conditions. Results are presented from two simulations with varying levels of
atmospheric carbon dioxide (6X PAL and 2X PAL). Paleogeography as well as location of the Pacific
and Teyths oceanic warm pools will be studied as potential elements for determining key wind
patterns and manifestation of monsoonal rains.

Huge hatchling size in Late Cretaceous nautiloids persists across
the K/T boundary to modern nautiloids [904]
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The hatchling size of the examined late Cretaceous nautiloids (four species in Nautilidae and
Cymatoceratidae, Nautilida) ranges between 9-35 mm in diameter. This size is comparable to those
of modern Nautilus (Nautilidae; 2 0 - 3 2 mm in diameter), although the fossil nautiloids are
characterized by a wider range. Based on the relationship between hatching events and the nepionic
constriction in modern Nautilus, the hatchling size of nautiloids can be recognized by this constriction
on the shell surface of the innermost whorl. In both modern and fossil nautiloids, furthermore, the
interval angles of succeeding septa of the innermost whorl changes in association with hatching. The
interval angles of modern Nautilus are reduced between the 7the and 8th septum, and those of the
examined Cretaceous nautiloids display similar variation: between the 4th and 5th and 7th and 8th
septum for two species in Nautilidae, and the 6—7th septum for one species in Cymatoceratidae.
These features clearly demonstrate that hatchling size and timing of septal interval reduction persists
through the nautiloid phylogeny from at least the Late Cretaceous, irrespective of the mass extinction
event at the K/T boundary, although the number of hatchling data is limited. The large hatchling size
in Cretaceous nautiloids stands in marked contrast to those in ammonoids, which had much smaller
hatchling size (mostly <2 mm in diameter) and became extinct at the end of the Cretaceous. Such
distinct differences in reproductive strategy (i.e., hatchling size, probably comparable to egg size)
suggest that these differences may have played a significant role in the fate of ammonoids and
nautiloids through the K/T mass extinction, as previously hypothesized by several palaeontologists.

Mid-Cretaceous biogeographic revolution in the Pacific -evidence
from spatiotemporal changes in benthic and nektonic organisms
[905]
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The Pacific was the largest ocean during the Cretaceous and is, therefore, an important region for our
understanding of macroevolutionary dynamics of marine biota on a global scale. The purpose of this
study is to reveal the spatiotemporal changes of marine biota in the Pacific during the m i d Cretaceous from the viewpoint of paleobiogeography. In order to reveal paleobiogeographic
relationships of Pacific with Tethyan and Boreal realms, spatiotemporal changes of the following taxa
were analyzed on the basis of extensive field survey in Japan, Philippines, and northern California: A)
Mesogean reference key taxa (e.g., rudists), B) Mesogean indicators (e.g., orbitolinids), C)
nerineacean gastropods, D) Tethyan non-rudist bivalves (e.g., Neithea), E) warm-water bivalve
Plicatula, F) belemnites, and G) hoplitid ammonites. These taxa are important for Cretaceous marine
paleobiogeography as they characterize the Tethyan and/or Boreal realms.
Result I: As a result of analysis, the following trends in temporal biotic changes of Tethyan
biota were recognized in the equatorial-North Pacific: 1) Continuous distribution of the Tethyan biota
during the Early Cretaceous, 2) Step-wise demise of the Tethyan biota during the Albian and
complete disappearance in the latest Albian, and 3) Long-term scarcity of the Tethyan biota
throughout the Late Cretaceous. These biotic changes clearly indicate that the Pacific belonged to the
Tethyan Realm under tropical-subtropical conditions throughout the Early Cretaceous, and that the
Pacific became gradually independent from the Tethyan Realm during the Albian. Such biotic trends
in the Pacific have not been recognized in other regions and indicate the paradox of the midCretaceous global warming climatic trends. This large-scale biogeographic change is consistent with
simulated global changes in the ocean current system, and ocean heat transport triggered by the
formation of new large ocean gateways and an increase in atmospheric C 0 during mid-Cretaceous.
Result II: Belemnite occurred continuously from the Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous of the North
Pacific. In contrast, the Albian demise of belemnites and their subsequent long-term absence
throughout the Late Cretaceous are recognized in the North Pacific. This clearly indicates a faunal
disconnection between the Pacific and the Boreal Realm during this time interval, because belemnites
show bipolar distribution and their center of diversification was in Boreal area throughout the late
Cretaceous. This idea is also supported by absence of Boreal-type ammonite in the late Cretaceous
North Pacific. The mid-Cretaceous termination of faunal interchange between the Arctic-Boreal and
the Pacific was presumably triggered by closure of the gateway (the establishment of Beringian Land
Bridge).
After the demise of the Tethyan and Boreal biotas, molluscan fauna in the Pacific became
endemic. This demise event in the Albian Pacific is clearly distinguishable from the world-wide
extinction event. Thus, it is defined as vicariance event, which was caused by the separation of the
Pacific from the Tethys and Boreal seas. This vicariance event is an instigator of marine faunal
evolution, changes in ecosystem, as well as the formation of a new biotic province in the Pacific. It
should be considered as one of the most important bio-events in the Cretaceous.
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The Campanian-Maastrichtian carbon cycle perturbation: possible
causes and consequences [906]
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The Late Cretaceous was a period of long-term climate cooling succeeding the extreme warmth of
the mid-Cretaceous greenhouse world. The cooling is mainly considered as a result of changes in
ocean circulation due to plate movements resulting in progressive deep-water exchange between the
deep oceanic basins and a parallel reduction in atmospheric p C 0 . In Campanian-Maastrichtian
times, pronounced climate cooling is documented between 7 1 - 6 9 Ma together with a negative carbon
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isotope excursion. Distinct changes in foraminiferal B 0 and 5 C data at a global scale indicate
substantial deep-water cooling and reduced rates of organic carbon burial. The causal mechanism of
this cooling period, however, is poorly understood to date. While some authors suggest mainly
oceanographic changes, others supposed an ephemeral glaciation related to a eustatic sea-level fall.
Mainly, the relative timing of oceanic 5 0 and o C changes to eustatic sea-level changes is not
proven yet. Likewise, the influence of plate tectonic changes as the opening of gateways or the
subduction of mid-ocean ridges and/or of orbital forcing is poorly understood. A principle objection
beside the sparse available data is the low temporal resolution of biostratigraphic zonations.
Here, we present an improved stratigraphy based on new carbon isotope correlations from
Campanian-Maastrichtian sites of Boreal and Tethyan shelf seas in Europe and from the Shatsky
Rise in the tropical Pacific. Prominent features at that time are two negative carbon isotope
excursions (CIEs) in the late Campanian and earliest Maastrichtian, which are well documented in the
Lagerdorf-Kronsmoor section in N-Germany and the Campanian-Maastrichtian Boundary Stratotype
at Tercis in SW France. The 5 C record at Site 305 in the tropical Pacific shows the prominent
negative CIE in the early Maastrichtian, which perfectly resembles the 5 C data of planktonic and
benthic foraminifers.
The negative CIEs in the Campanian-Maastrichtian lasted about 0.8-1.5 million years,
affected all ocean basins and correspond to an interval when the rise of marine strontium isotopes
displays an increased slope. The CIEs correspond to a period when long-term sea-level fall resulted
in the widespread exposure of continental shelves, which might have favoured increased rates of
terrestrial and marine organic matter oxidation. However, sedimentological data do not prove a
temporal relation of the CIEs and major short-term regressions querying a glacioeustatic mechanism.
Alternatively, changes in the mode and site of deep-water formation could have intensified the
ventilation of the C enriched deep waters causing a reduction of 5 C in the inorganic carbon
reservoir.
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-Campanian-Maastrichtian carbon isotope stratigraphy: correlation
of European shelf-sea successions to the tropical Pacific [907]
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The latest Cretaceous was characterised by the transition of the Earth's system from the Cretaceous
greenhouse to the cooler Cenozoic climate that includes long-term cooling as well as several
perturbations in the global carbon cycle. Only little is known to date about causes and feedbacks of
this climate change. A main reason lies in the low temporal resolution of stratigraphic zonations,
which limits correlation on a global scale especially during Campanian-Maastrichtian times.
During the last decades, carbon isotope stratigraphy has been evolved as a powerful tool that can be
used for long-range correlation if calibrated against biostratigraphic markers. Here, we present carbon
isotope stratigraphies from Campanian-Maastrichtian sites in the Boreal and Tethyan shelf seas of
Europe and from Shatsky Rise in the tropical Pacific in order to improve the resolution of global
correlation. Prominent features at that time are two negative carbon isotope excursions (CIEs) in the
late Campanian and earliest Maastrichtian, which are well documented in the Lagerdorf-KronsmoorHemmoor section in N-Germany and the Campanian-Maastrichtian Boundary Stratotype at Tercis in
SW France. The early Maastrichtian CIE is also recognizable in the Campanian-Maastrichtian
succession at Gubbio, Italy. All new shelf-sea 5 C records correlate with the English Chalk 5 C
reference curve (Jarvis et al., 2002, 2006) and the correlation is consistent with available
magnetostratigraphic data.
The 5 C record in the tropical Pacific at Site 305 shows the prominent negative CIE in the
early Maastrichtian, which perfectly resembles the 5 C data of planktonic and benthic foraminifers. In
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addition, two positive excursions in the lowermost and mid-Campanian are possible indicators of the
Santonian-Campanian Boundary and the mid-Campanian carbon isotope events. Of special
importance are several positive excursions, within the early Maastrichtian CIE. These detailed 5 C
features can be correlated to the shelf-sea carbon isotope curves of Europe (Lagerdorf-Kronsmoor)
in a surprisingly good precision supported by calcareous nannoplankton stratigraphy (Lees & Bown,
2005).
The possibility to correlate even small-scale 5 C variations proves their robustness as
significant signals. Carbon isotope variations in pelagic calcareous successions reflect temporal
changes in the global carbon cycle, wherefore they are useful criteria to define stage boundaries.
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Chalk on the way out: the Maastrichtian-Danian of the Oseberg
Field, northern North Sea [908]
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The northern limit of the Upper Cretaceous chalks in the North Sea occurs at 6 0 - 6 1 °N where
carbonates interdigitate with mud-rich siliciclastics. This facies transition, coinciding with marked
submarine palaeotopography descending from the Horda Platform to the Viking Graben, is recorded
primarily by well-log data which demonstrate the temporal shifts in the position of the carbonatesiliciclastic facies boundary.
The Oseberg Field, 130 km west of Bergen (Norway), straddles this regional facies front;
declining production from the primary Jurassic reservoirs in this field has focussed attention on
hydrocarbon-bearing carbonates in the Shetland Group, mainly in the south of the field. Of particular
interest is a 10-30 m thick chalk-rich section of late Maastrichtian age in the uppermost Hardrade
Formation; a thin Danian carbonate unit (equivalent to the Ekofisk Formation farther south) is also
recognisable locally, resting on a hiatal surface spanning the uppermost Maastrichtian (nannofossil
subzone UC20d) and lower Danian (subzones NNTp1-NNTp4E). Although fieldwide petrophysical log
data demonstrate significant heterogeneity within this reservoir section, optimum chalk reservoir units
show porosities and permeabilities comparable to the better-known Tor and Ekofisk Formation chalk
reservoirs of the Central North Sea.
A cored section through this uppermost carbonate-rich packet of the Shetland Group reveals
a complex assemblage of carbonates and siliciclastics that are characterised by evidence of
resedimentation. Chaotic pebbly chalks, heterogeneous chalk-marl slump sheets and graded
bryozoan sands record a range of sediment gravity-flow processes - from sliding and debris flows to
low density turbidity currents. Biostratigraphic analysis of clasts and matrix indicates derivation both
from broadly contemporaneous late Maastrichtian chalks and marl/claystones and from older
(Campanian - early Maastrichtian) siliciclastic and carbonate sources. A homogeneous chalk unit
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some 5 m thick, bounded by pebbly chalks, may represent in situ pelagic chalk but may equally be an
allochthonous block, rafted into position upon a submarine gravity flow.
The Shetland Group of the Oseberg Field is important not only to supplement hydrocarbon
production but also due to its palaeogeographic position at the regional northward pinch-out of the
Late Cretaceous chalk facies. Detailed reservoir characterisation thus yields data that are also
significant in charting the palaeoecology and sedimentary evolution of these northernmost chalk
environments.

Nannofossil and foraminifera palaeoecology at the northern limit of
chalk deposition: the Oseberg Field, Norwegian North Sea [909]
Sheldon, E., Morigi, C. & Ineson, J.
Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland (GEUS), Oster Voldgade 10, DK-1350 Copenhagen
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The Upper Campanian - Maastrichtian Hardrade Formation and succeeding thin Danian Ekofisk
Formation equivalent of the Oseberg Field (Norway) constitute one of the northernmost chalk
reservoirs of the North Sea. In this region, at a latitude of approximately 60°N, chalks interdigitate with
mud-rich siliciclastics; this transition in facies coincides with marked submarine palaeotopography
from the Horda Platform to the Viking Graben, and is primarily recorded by well-log data which
demonstrate the temporal shifts in the position of the chalk-clastic facies front.
Carbonate reservoir sections are thin and often beyond seismic resolution; recent coring of
the upper Maastrichtian-Danian chalk reservoir in the Oseberg Field, however, has revealed a
complex heterogeneous assemblage of chalk and marl facies including thick resedimented/slumped
beds, hemipelagic horizons and bryozoan sands. Biostratigraphic data reveal redeposition of
Campanian-lower Maastrichtian chalks and marls into upper Maastrichtian, possibly in situ
hemipelagic carbonates. These are locally overlain by thin Danian carbonates which rest on a hiatal
surface spanning the uppermost Maastrichtian (nannofossil subzone UC20d) and lower Danian
(subzones NNTp1-4E).
Sedimentological analysis reveals that the redeposited carbonates commonly contain skeletal
fragments showing evidence of derivation from a shallow marine, euphotic setting (e.g., bryozoans
with abundant microborings). The results of an ongoing microfossil/nannofossil palaeoecological
study of the cored hemipelagic facies will be presented; this aims both to constrain the depositional
conditions in the late Maastrichtian Oseberg depocentre and to contribute to an understanding of the
palaeoecology and palaeoceanography of the Late Cretaceous chalk sea at its northern limit in
Northwest Europe.

Planktonic Foraminiferal Biostratigraphy and correlation across the
Cretaceous-Paleogene transition at the Tethyan and the Atlantic
realms [910]
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Based on high resolution planktonic foraminiferal biostratigraphical analysis and quantitative data, at
many revised sections (e.g., El Kef Stratotype section, GSSP for the K/Pg boundary) and the auxiliary
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complete Cretaceous-Paleogene transition sections (e.g., Elles and El Melah sections in Tunisia and
Agost and Caravaca sections in Spain), located at the Tethyan realm, we attempt to compare
biozones and subzones with those of their neighbours in the Atlantic realm (Bidart section, SW
France).
In the Tethyan realm, all the biozones and subzones are easily recognized by their
biomarkers. Plummerita hantkeninoides, indicative of the uppermost Maastrichtian, is present and
associated with Pseudoguembelina hariaensis. PI. hantkeninoides is considered by Keller et al.
(1995) as a biomarker of a nominate subzone. This species is absent at the Bidart and Zumaya
sections located in the middle latitude of the Atlantic realm. Within these Atlantic sections no
stratigraphical hiatus or sedimentary gap was detected. The uppermost Maastrichtian deposits from
the Atlantic realm contain diverse planktonic foraminifers among them Pseudoguembelina
hariaensis.
Therefore, this latter species had larger paleogeographic distribution, it was present both in the
Tethys and the Atlantic paleo-oceans. It is more relevant to be considered as the biomarker of a
nominate Uppermost Maastrichtian subzone instead of PI. hantkeninoides. The Pseudoguembelina
hariaensis biomarker coexists with scarce specimens of Abathomphalus mayaroensis biozonal
standard marker up to the top of the Maastrichtian.
At the El Kef section, the Gt. cretacea biozone, starting the Paleocene, spans 55 cm.
Compared to the other complete sections, this zone is slightly less expanded than at the Elles section
in Tunisia (66 cm). But it is highly more expanded than at Agost (12.5 cm), Caravaca (15 cm) and
Bidart (10 cm). Through this Gt. cretacea biozone the Parvularugoglobigehna
longiapertura FAD
marking the nominate subzone succeeds the Hedbergella holmdelensis subzone.
At the El Kef section, the Pv. eugubina biozone spans 5.7 m, it is approximately equally expanded at
the Elles section (5.8 m), but it is more expanded than at the Caravaca and Agost sections (spanning
respectively 42 cm and 65 cm), it is also more expanded than at the Bidart section (spanning 107
cm). This biozone is subdivided into Pv. sabina and E. simplicissima subzones. In all cases, the
deposition thickness of these biozones and subzones would be controlled by the sedimentary basin
morphology.
Keller, G., Li, L. & MacLeod, N., 1995. The Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary stratotype section at El Kef,
Tunisia: how catastrophic was the mass extinction? Palaeogeography,
Palaeoclimatology,
Palaeoecology, 119, 221-254.

Planktic foraminiferal behaviour at the uppermost Cretaceous and
at the K/Pg boundary in the Tethyan and the Atlantic realms [911]
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Biostratigraphical high resolution analyses and quantitative data confirm that deposition is continuous
across the K/Pg transition in several sections in Tunisia (El Kef, Elles, Oued El Melah, Oued Es
Smara and Oued Abiod sections) and Spain (Agost and Caravaca sections) located in the Tethyan
realm and the Zumaya and Bidart sections in the Atlantic realm, without any relevant hiatus. The
Upper Maastrichtian assemblages from these sections are largely dominated by small biserial
heterohelicids. They are associated to common species having planispiral test (i.e. globigerinelloids),
trochospiral test (i.e., hedbergellids, rugoglobigerinids and globotruncanids), to rare triserial
heterohelicids (i.e., guembelitriids) and trochospiral species showing tubulospines (i.e., schackoinids).
Stratigraphical ranges of these diverse taxa through the late Maastrichtian in the Tethyan and
Atlantic realms show very few changes in the planktonic foraminiferal assemblages and most of the
species are present in the Abathomphalus mayaroensis biozone. The LODs of Gansserina
wiedenmayeri, Gansserina gansseri, Contusotruncana fornicate and Globotruncana bulloides, are
observed in the lower part of this biozone (e.g., El Kef GSSP and Oued Abiod sections). In the latest
Maastrichtian and prior the K/Pg boundary, as at the Zumaya section (Molina ef al., 1998),
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Archaeoglobigerina
cretacea disappears a few centimeters below the K/Pg boundary, as in the Bidart
section. This bioevent is synchronous, because at all the studied sections, it is slightly prior to the
K/Pg boundary. By our high-resolution sampling and the intensive research for the Abathomphalus
mayaroensis index species in the uppermost Maastrichtian samples, we confirm that this species is
omnipresent up to the top of the Maastrichtian. Therefore, Ab. mayaroensis is present in almost all
samples which are late Maastrichtian in age. But this species became very scarce in the uppermost
Maastrichtian samples. This scarceness could be due to a climate cooling. Therefore, a sharp
decrease in relative abundance of the deep dwelling species, such as Abathomphalus
intermedius
and Ab. Mayaroensis, as well as in other keeled globotruncanids is observed in the studied sections
from the Tethyan realm (indicative of low latitude) across the latest Maastrichtian. Through this time
Planoglobulina multicamerata and Planoglobulina riograndensis also became scarce.
At the K/Pg boundary, all the globotruncanids disappeared. They are considered specialists
living in tropical-subtropical deep seawater habitat. At this boundary, large and ornate heterohelicids
became also disappeared. Therefore, all the studied sections show that about 90% of the
Maastrichtian species became extinct according a catastrophic mass extinction pattern. Only about
10% crossed the K/Pg boundary and survived during the earliest Danian. The minor difference in the
number of disappeared taxa is related to the background species in each section and/or Signor Lipps
effect and their latitude location or environment paleodepth.
Molina, E., Arenillas, I. & Arz, J.A. 1998. Mass extinction in planktic foraminifera at the
Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary in subtropical and temperate latitudes. Bulletin de la Societe
geologique de France, 169, 351-363.

The Nd-isotopic composition of late Cretaceous bathyal-abyssal
seawater from fossil fish skeletal debris [912]
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There is currently very little proxy data available for determining the inter-ocean mixing of deep-water
masses during the Cretaceous, and thus uncertainty remains as to the importance of deep-water
circulation in meridional heat transport and bottom-water oxygenation for that time. A solution lies in
exploiting a geochemical water-mass tracer, such as the neodymium (Nd) isotopic composition of
seawater. It has been shown that the differences in the Nd-isotopic composition observed in modern
deep and intermediate waters have persisted since the early Cenozoic, but currently our knowledge of
the Cretaceous oceans is poor. Most of the existing Nd-isotope data for the Cretaceous are from
shallow-water masses on the continental shelves of the Tethyan and Atlantic Oceans.
It has previously been shown that biogenic apatites record the Nd-isotopic composition of
bottom-waters during an early diagenetic reaction at the sediment-water interface. We present Ndisotope data from fish-teeth and skeletal debris picked from deep-ocean sediments recovered by
DSDP and ODP drilling in the North and South Atlantic, Indian and Pacific Oceans. The sites chosen
for this study were all deposited at bathyal-abyssal water depths. In conjunction with other recent
studies, our data establish that the Pacific Ocean has likely maintained a constant range of Ndisotopic values between ~-5 and -3 since at least 135 Ma. The data from the North Atlantic, South
Atlantic and proto-lndian Ocean show that bottom-waters in these basins had relatively radiogenic
Nd-isotopic compositions for much of the mid-Cretaceous (--8 to - - 5 ) , before shifting to less
radiogenic values (<-9) between 85 and 75 Ma. This shift in Late Cretaceous shift Nd-isotope values
could reflect either a decrease in the influence of Pacific waters via circum-equatorial surface
currents, or an increase in the contribution of a deep-water mass with a non-radiogenic value. The
values attained by this shift suggest a Late Cretaceous age for the establishment of the Cenozoic Nd-
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isotope pattern. However, this shift did not occur at the transition in the Turonian to more oxygenated
sedimentation in the North Atlantic, thereby leaving unanswered the question of whether changes in
ocean circulation and shifting tectonic gateways were responsible for the oxygenation event. At two
sites excursions to extremely radiogenic Nd-isotope values occur superimposed on the long-term
patterns, which we interpret as resulting from radiogenic weathering inputs of dissolved Nd from local
volcanism.
A recently published study from Demerara Rise in the North Atlantic (MacLeod et al. 2008)
revealed the existence there of a large positive Nd-isotope excursion during OAE2 from extremely
negative background values (~-16). We see no evidence for this excursion elsewhere, suggesting that
it most likely resulted from mixing during OAE2 of locally sourced, bottom-waters with bottom-waters
from the rest of the deep North Atlantic. Furthermore, our Atlantic sites do not exhibit such low
background values, further supporting the idea that Demerara Rise was generally bathed by an
extremely local water mass for much of the Cretaceous.
MacLeod, K.G., Martin, E.E. & Blair, S.W. 2008. Nd isotopic excursion acoss Cretaceous ocean
anoxic event 2 (Cenomanian-Turonian) in the tropical North Atalntic. Geology, 36, 811-814.

Constraining Lower Cretaceous Wealden (southern England)
palaeoenvironments and palaeohydrology from sphaerosiderite
geochemistry [913]
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Sphaerosiderites are mm-scale concretions of F e C 0 that predominantly form in waterlogged
environments and are of potential use to palaeoenvironmental and palaeohydrological studies. We
present petrographic, elemental and stable-isotopic ( 5 C , 5 0 ) data from sphaerosiderites collected
from the Lower Cretaceous Wealden sediments (Fairlight Clay facies) of southern England. The
elemental data demonstrate that the Wealden sphaerosiderites are composed of very pure F e C 0 ,
with only small amounts of Ca, Mg and Mn present, suggesting that the sphaerosiderites are well
preserved and formed from fresh groundwater. 5 C values display a relatively large range from about
-5 to -30%o (VPDB), suggesting that the sphaerosiderites formed close to, or in, zones of
methanogenesis. 5 0 values are relatively invariant (1a=0.83%o), with an average of -3.01%o (VPDB).
The relationship between carbon and oxygen represents a 'Meteoric Sphaerosiderite Line' (MSL) and
suggests that the sphaerosiderites faithfully record palaeo-groundwater 6 0 . W e calculate an
average Wealden groundwater 5 0 value of -4.90 % o (SMOW), comparable with other early
Cretaceous data from similar palaeolatitudes but lower than estimated Holocene values for equivalent
latitudes. This observation suggests greater rainfall at 30°N during the early Cretaceous relative to the
Holocene and the long-term relative stability of palaeoclimatic conditions during the early Cretaceous
at this palaeolatitude.
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New biostratigraphical and paleogeographical data on ValanginianHauterivian boundary beds of Azerbaijan [914]
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The Lower Cretaceous of Azerbaijan part of the Great Caucasus is little-known in terms of
cephalopod biostratigraphy. There were no zones recognized within the Berriasian-Hauterivian
interval. Here we present preliminary data on the Valanginian-Hauterivian boundary beds exposed
along the slope of Kelevudagh Mt. (Guba region), which were studied during the field works in 2004
(Zakharov ef al., 2006).
The Upper Valanginian (60 m) consists of fine alteration of marls and carbonate clays. The
Lower Hauterivian (100 m) is composed of clays with rare marl and conglomerate beds. Ammonites
are represented mainly by Mediterranean deep-water heteromorph assemblage rich in Criosarasinella
and Crioceratites (C. gr. heterocostatum, C. cf. coniferus, "Davouxiceras" gr. nolani), while
neocomitids are uncommon. Phylloceratids as well as Bochianites and Neolissoceras are also
scattered through the Valanginian-Hauterivian succession. Olcostephanids (Olcostephanus cf.
densicostatus) are extremely rare.
The assemblage could be referred to the Upper Valanginian Trinodosum Zone, marked by the
occurrence of Varlheideites gr. pereghnus (bed 48), and Callidiscus Zone recognized by the co
occurrence of Criosarasinella and Teschenites cf. flucticulus (beds 132-176). The ValanginianHauterivian boundary was drawn at the base of the bed 177 by the disappearance of Criosarasinella
which is replaced by numerous "Davouxiceras" gr. nolani. The Valanginian-Hauterivian aptychi
succession (Lamellaptychus (Didayilamellaptychus)
beyrichodidayi - L. (D.) subseranonis - L. (D.)
seranonis, L. (D.) didayi - L. (D.) seranonis subsp. 1, L. (D.) atlantica) is very close to those of
Carpathians and other Mediterranean regions (Kasumzadeh ef a/., 2008). Surprisingly, we have found
Punctaptychus in the Lower Hauterivian bed 186, which is uppermost known record of this genus.
The Tethyan ammonite assemblage is accompanied by Boreal bivalve Buchia keyserlingi
assemblage in the Valanginian-Hauterivian boundary interval (bed 177). This unusual co-occurrence
..could appear due to the short-time migration of Buchiids from the Russian Platform Basin through
Caspian Strait (Baraboshkin et al., 2007). Boreal bivalves could exist only in deeper-water conditions
because of the temperature control. There is no doubt that it was dependent population even a few
records of same Buchiids are known from Azerbaijanian part of the Lesser Caucasus (Zakharov &
Kasumzadeh, 2005), Kopet-Dagh (Tovbina, 1988) and in Georgia (Kotetishvili, 2005).
This study has been supported by RFBR grant nos.09-05-0456, 07-05-00882 and "Scientific
Schools" program, grant NSH-841.2008.5.
Baraboshkin, E.J. et al. 2007. Northern hemisphere Seaways during Cretaceous and Paleogene.
Moscow: MSU. 182 pp.
Kasumzadeh, A.A. etal. 2008. Lower Cretaceous aptychi of South-East Caucasus (Azerbaijan) and
their stratigraphical significance. Trans. Inst. Geol. DSB RAS, 52, 74-77.
Kotetishvili, E.V. 2005. Bivalvia. Proc. Geol. Inst. Georg. Ac.Sci. New Ser., 120, 235-268.
Tovbina, S.Z. 1988. On the find of Buchia aff. keyserlingi (Lahusen) in the Kousskaya Formation
(Lower Cretaceous) of Kopetdagh. Bui. Soc.Natur. Moscow, geol., 63(4), 90-93.
Zakharov, V.A. etal. 2006. New data on a structure of Lower Cretaceous section Konahkend
(Azerbaijan, Great Caucasus). In: Cretaceous system of Russia and near Overseas: problems
of stratigraphy and paleogeography, Saratov, S.O., EAGO, 58-61.
Zakharov, V.A. & Kasumzadeh, A.A. 2005. On records of Boreal genus Buchia (Bivalvia) in
Transcaucasus. V International conference on petroleum geology and hydrocarbon potential of
Caspian and Black seas region. Abstracts, 159-162.

Advances in bio- and magnetostratigraphy of the
Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary beds of Svalbard [915]
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During the last decade the Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary beds of Spitsbergen became one of the
most intensively studied level in Mesozoic of this area, mainly due to occurrence of unique marine
vertebrate remains and studying of Mjolnir impact event. Nevertheless ammonite biostratigraphy of
this level mainly was based here upon analysis of scattered records of fossils done during the
geological survey, while precisely arranged ammonite succession of this age was published only once
(Erschova, 1969). These beds also were not studied magnetostratigraphically yet, albeit such
information could be very important from the both biostratigraphical and geodynamical point of view.
Here we present new data from recent field work at two famous sites, Festningen and Myclegard,
located on the west and east coasts of Spitsbergen, respectively.
Ammonite biostratigraphy: Erschova (1983) has recognized Virgatosphinctes spp. beds,
Okensis and Nodiger zones within the Upper Volgian, while the "Berriasian" was characterized by
Ryazanensis and Spasskensis zones. Recently the Exoticus Zone and corresponding
"Virgatosphinctes" (= Praechetaites) beds were re-assigned to the Middle Volgian (Zakharov &
Rogov, 2008). The Okensis Zone is identified by the appearance of Craspedites ex gr. okensis, and
was recognized through both of the studied sections. Slightly above, the first Taimyroceras-Wke
ammonites were found, suggesting the presence of the Taimyrense Zone. The Uppermost Volgian,
Chetae Zone, still cannot be recognized here. The Ryazanian in Svalbard is mainly poor in
ammonites. The Ryazanensis Zone here was based upon a non-figured, lost ammonite and should
be abandoned. The presence of Pseudocraspedites ex gr. anglicum as well as Borealites and Surites
can be used to recognize the succession of the Siberian Ryazanian.
Magnetostratigraphy: W e sampled 18-m succession of the terminal Volgian beds with sample
step 0,1-1 m downwards from the base of Myklegard bed at Myklegard for magnetostratigraphy.
Studied rocks are characterized by magnetic susceptibility (K) from 10-16.10-5 SI, except siderite
bands in which K increased up to 78-188.10-5 SI. Natural remanent magnetisation (NRM) varies from
0.2 to 0.6.10-3A/m, sometimes attaining 1.47-1.73.10-3A/m at siderite concretions. Samples were
demagnetized by alternating field (from 5 to 50-80 mTI with 5 mTI step) using AF demagnetizer LDA3A, while K and NRM were measured, respectively, by kappabridge MFK1-FB and spinner
magnetometer JR-6. Bulk of samples is characterized by two-component NRM, while other very
stable samples have one-component NRM. At the first case low coercitivy component destroyed at
20-30 mTI, while high-coercitivy component (ChRM) preserved up to 50-80 mTI. Sampled interval
includes ChRM directions, corresponding to both normal (N) and reverse (R) polarity, are close to
antiparallel, which suggested primary nature of ChRM. Studied section mainly prevailed by normal
polarity, except uppermost part of the section, marked by thin reverse magnetozone, which perhaps
corresponds to basal portion of M18r or to Brodno Subzone (M19n.1r), earlier revealed at different
Mediterranean sites (Housa et al., 2004) and Taimyrensis Zone of Nordvik, N.Siberia (Housa ef al.,
2007).
This study has been supported by RFBR grants 08-05-00385, 09-05-0456, grant of the
President of Russian Federation MK-856.2008.5 and grant by Presidium of RAS no.16.
Erschova, E.S. 1969. New records of Late Volgian ammonites in West Spitsbergen. Science Reports
NIIGA, Issue 26, 52-67 [in Russian].
Erschova, E.S. 1983. Explanatory notes for the biostratigraphical scheme of the Jurassic and Lower
Cretaceous deposits of Spitzbergen archipelago. Leningrad: PGO Sevmorgeologia, 88pp. [in
Russian].
Housa, V., Krs, M., Man, O., Pruner, P., Venhodova, D, Cecca, F., Nardic, G. & Piscitello, M. 2004.
Combined magnetostratigraphic, palaeomegnetic and calpionellid investigations across
Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary strata in the Bosso Valley, Umbria, Central Italy. Cretaceous
Research, 25, 771-785.
Housa, V., Pruner, P., Zakharov, V.A., Kostak, M., Chadima, M., Rogov, M.A., Slechta, S. & Mazuch,
M. 2007. Boreal-Tethyan correlation of the Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary interval by
magneto-and biostratigraphy. Stratigraphy and Geological Correlation, 15(3), 297-309.
Zakharov, V.A. & Rogov, M.A. 2008. The Upper Volgian Substage in Northeast Siberia (Nordvik
Peninsula) and its Panboreal correlation based on ammonites. Stratigraphy and Geological
Correlation, 16(4), 423-436.
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The Lower/Upper Maastrichtian Substage boundary in the Zumaya
section, northern Spain [916]
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The Brussels meeting divided the Maastrichtian Stage into two substages. Although no agreement
about the base of the Upper Maastrichtian was attained, several criteria were mentioned: a) the
extinction of rudist reefs, b) the extinction of inoceramids, c) the first occurrence (FO) of the
nannofossil Lithraphidites quadratus Bramlette and Martini, d) the FO of the ammonite
Anapachydiscus fresvillensis (Seunes).
The section at Zumaya, northern Spain, is a candidate GSSP for the base of the Upper
Maastrichtian Substage and richly fossiliferous. Three of the above cited criteria are well represented,
but not the extinction of rudists. In addition, planktonic foraminiferal and stable isotope results have
been published. The FO of L. quadratus is a candidate to define the base of the Upper Maastrichtian.
This event overlies the last occurrences (LO) of Reinhardtites levis Prins and Sissingh and Quadrum
sissinghii Perch-Nielsen, and is below the FOs of Ceratolithoides kamptneri Bramlette and Martini,
and Micula murus (Martini) Bukry. Planktonic foraminifers are abundant. The local FO of
Abathomphalus mayaroensis (Bolli) lies about 2 m above the FO of L. quadratus, although its first
common occurrence (FCO) is about 7.5 m higher. The FO of Racemiguembelina fructicosa (Egger) is
located well below the FO of A. mayaroensis. Benthic foraminiferal assemblages, both agglutinated
and calcareous, are diverse and represent a bathyal fauna. A distinctive event is the FO of Remesella
varians (Glaessner) known in the Western Atlantic, which is well below the FO of L. quadratus. The
LO of inoceramids (shells or internal moulds) occurs about 6 m below the FO of L. quadratus,
although isolate prisms of their shells are found above this later event. There are no
magnetostratigraphic data from the Zumaya section. Nevertheless, by correlation with the Sopelana
section, both FOs of L. quadratus and A. mayaroensis occur in the middle of magnetozone 31N.
Lithology varies from rhythmic alternations of marl and limestone to marl without limestones. The
critical interval that includes the FOs of L. quadratus and A. mayaroensis, lies in Wiedmann's unit 7, a
pure marl unit. Stable isotopes of carbon and oxygen were analysed from 56 bulk sediment samples
through 85 m across the FO of A. mayaroensis. All samples were from marly lithologies to minimize
effects of differential diagenesis. Carbon values vary from +0.82 to +2.38%o VPDB and correlate with
lithology. Oxygen isotope values range from -4.00 to -2.72%o and correlate weakly with lithology. A
cross plot of carbon versus oxygen values suggests some diagenetic overprinting. Two minima in the
carbon curve occur within unit 7. The lower coincides with the FO of L. quadratus, the upper with the
FCO of A. mayaroensis. Maxima in the carbon curve occur in units 6 and 8, below and above the
broad minimum within unit 7, with a mean difference of 0.3%o. The coincidence of a carbon isotope
minimum and the FO of L. quadratus, suggests the latter is a good marker for the base of the Upper
Maastrichtian Substage.
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Calcite/Aragonite ratios in rudist bivalves - a future proxy for
Cretaceous ocean acidification events? [917]
Gotz, S.
Geologisch-Palaontologisches
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Feld 234, D-69120

e-mail: s.goetz@uni-heidelberg.de
Calcite/Aragonite (C/A) ratios in marine carbonate production changed significantly during the
Phanerozoic. On the long scale, the seawater Ca/Mg ratio hampers or favours the precipitation of
aragonite or calcite (calcite versus aragonite seas). On the short scale, the C/A ratio is controlled by
the supersaturation of seawater with respect to calcite and aragonite and reflects the acidity of
seawater controled by past atmospheric C 0 levels. If the C/A ratio in rudist bivalves was influenced
by past seawater conditions, they would be potential candidates for obtaining palaeoenvironmental
proxies, e.g., for past ocean acidification events. Rudists are extremely abundant in Cretaceous
shallow marine ecosystems and show a strong connection, on the macroevolutional scale, between
shell mineralogy and critical intervals, as expressed by severe extinction rates in aragonite dominated
families during the mid-Aptian.
Unfortunately, the measurement of C/A ratios in rudist bivalves is difficult. Qualitative
estimations among different families are possible with simple commissure-near cross sections.
However, quantitative measurements based on single commissural cross sections are not reliable.
Such ratios differ significantly and the potential measurement errors are up to an order of magnitude
higher than the presumed ratio changes we want to observe. Additionally, the natural C/A ratio
variations on the species or the genus level are not known yet.
Volume calculations based on tomographic data from serial grinding of complete rudist
specimens appear to be a possibility to solve this problem. Individual rudists were segmented into
(sub)-millimeter slices and the C/A ratio measured on each slice. Data show that the ratios differ by
an order of magnitude depending on the cutting level (e.g., in Vaccinites sulcatus between 249.64 and
1.04). The overall (actual) ratio based on 256 slices was 2.28. In a second step, the number of equally
spaced slices was reduced stepwise from 256 to 128, 64, 32, 16, 8, 4, and 2 slices in order to
evaluate how reliable this result stays. The ratios remained remarkably stable down to less than 32
layers and only below this number the error increased exponentially.
These preliminary results show that reliable and precise C/A ratio measurement is possible by
using only few equally spaced slices in a rudist specimen. In consequence, it should be possible to
measure both the natural C/A variability at the genus and species level and also environmentally
induced C/A shifts. This new approach potentially provides first quantitative data on the pattern and
timing of shallow water calcification crises in the Cretaceous and allows for first insights how benthic
shallow water ecosystems adopted to these environmental perturbations.
2

Fluctuations of the oxygen minimum zone in the aftermath of OAE
2 traced by planktonic foraminiferal and inoceramid abundances
[920]
Ifrim, C , Gotz, S. & Stinnesbeck, W.
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Among inoceramid bivalves, many taxa are thought to have lived under dysoxic or even anoxic
conditions, probably by harboring chemosymbionts. Yet, inoceramids dramatically decreased in
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diversity in times of global anoxia and almost faced extinction. We attempted to resolve this paradox
by using a Cenomanian-Turonian boundary section at Vallecillo in NE Mexico. This section contains
an expanded, continuous and highly fossiliferous sediment record in the aftermath of OAE 2, including
abundant planktonic foraminifers, inoceramids and ammonites. Benthic inoceramids and planktonic
foraminifers show strikingly similar diversity patterns during times of an expanded oxygen minimum
zone (OMZ). These synchronous changes are best explained by a similar behavior of the
planktotrophic larval stages of inoceramids and deep-dwelling planktonic foraminifers. The abundance
of ammonites and fishes, which were used as independent control groups to rule out a preservational
bias, do not correlate. Our data suggest that an expansion of the OMZ into the open water column
must have affected both deep-dwelling foraminifers and inoceramid larvae.

The Late Campanian Globotruncanita calcarata Zone
(Ultrahelvetics, Austria): implications from nannofossil
stratigraphy, stable isotopes and geochemistry [921]
Neuhuber, S. & Wagreich, M.
Department

of Geodynamics

and Sedimentology, Centre for Earth Sciences, University of Vienna, A1090, Wienna, Austria

e-mail: Stephanie.neuhuber@univie.ac.at; michael.wagreich@univie.ac.at
Two complete profiles of the Globotruncanita calcarata Total Range Zone in different
- palaeogeographic settings at the margins of the Alpine Tethys in Austria have been investigated. The
. first section (Oberhehenfeld) is located in the Ultrahelvetic Realm, at the northern European passive
margin of the Tethys, the second section (Postalm) is situated at the southern, active continental
margin within the evolving Alpine orogen (Northern Calcareous Alps).
The nannofossil record of the calcarata-Zone indicates standard zones CC22ab/UC15cdTP. In both
sections Uniplanarius trifidus (Quadrum trifidum) starts at the same level as the FO of Globotruncanita
calcarata. Strontium isotopes further helped to constrain the timing of the sections.
The duration of the calcarata Zone is estimated by stable isotope stratigraphy in combination
with orbital cyclicity and gives a probable temporal extent of 1.1 Ma. Mean sediment accumulation
rates are as low as 2.18 mm/kyr in the Ultrahelvetics, and higher in the Postalm section around 30
mm/kyr.
Correlating the Ultrahelvetic profile of Oberhehenfeld to El Kef at the African Shelf and to the
stable carbon isotope reference profile (Trunch) indicates that stable isotope carbon isotopes are by
0.5 % higher in Oberhehenfeld. This is interpreted as a result of an oligotrophic environment at the
northern margin of the Tethys. Carbonate associated elements reveal one event of high primary
production in the surface waters with a rapid recycling of organic matter within the water column and
low TOC preservation at the onset of the calcarata Zone.
Three transgressions may be identified within the zone by a combination of carbonate
associated Uranium and Sr/Ca ratios. Mn/Sr ratios in combination with stable oxygen isotopes
suggest negligible diagenetic alteration and rapid cementation of low Mg calcite.
0

The palaeogeographic distribution of the European Upper
Cretaceous Nautiloidea (Cephalopoda) - preliminary report [922]
Frank, J.
Institute of Geology and Palaeontology, Faculty of Sciences, Charles University of Prague, Albertov 6,
128 43 Prague 6, Czech Republic
e-mail: frank@natur.cuni.cz
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Upper Cretaceous nautilids are represented by approximately 90 species in 15 genera. From this
number about 43 species belonging to 7 genera are known from Europe. These species inhabited
European epicontinental sees (basins). Some species show only local appearance, other species can
be found in several basins and some of them even expanded outside of Europe, for example to Africa
or India. The appearance of these species changed through time and space. Transgressive events
probably influenced a connection between different basins and made possible migration of some
species. The species diversity shows the influence of cold boreal and warm Tethyan waters.
Current studies including the palaeogeographical distribution of Upper Cretaceous nautilids
e.g., only in the European standards are critically needed. Major studies by Kummel (1956),
Wiedmann (1960) and Shimansky (1972) deal just partly with this topic (problematic).
The migration of nautilids is the next open question. It is very important to pay attention to the
absence of plankton stage providing an easier distribution (Landman, 1988), binding to the maximal
depth of 800m (Wray et al., 1995; Westermann, 1973) and the necroplanctonic dispersal (Reyment,
2008; Wani & Ikeda, 2006) of shells for the interpretation of nautilids distribution. Also important is the
still not clear interpretation of phylogeny and relatively high conservativeness of the shell morphology
of some species.
These are preliminary results of recent study of Upper Cretaceous nautilids of the European
epicontinental basins. The information has been gained when revising nautilids in the following
institutions: The National Museum, Prague and local museums in Czech Republic; Institute of
Geology and Palaeontology, Charles University, Prague; The Natural History Museum, London, UK;
Museum fur Naturkunde, Berlin, Germany; Le Museum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris, France and
Das Naturhistorische Museum, Wien, Austria.
The research is supported by GAUK 22207 and MSM 0021620855.
Kummel, B. 1956. Post-Triassic nautiloid genera. Bulletin of the Museum of Comparative Zoology at
Harvard College, in Cambridge. 114, 319-494.
Landman, N. H. 1988. Early Ontogeny of Mesozoic Ammonites and Nautilids. In: Wiedmann, J. &
Kullmann, J. (eds), Cephalopods, Present and Past, O. H. Schindewolf-Symposium,
Tubingen,
1985 (2nd International Cephalopod Symposium), 215-228.
Reyment, R. A. 2008. A Review of the Post-mortem Dispersal of Cephalopod Shells. Palaeontologia
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Wani, R. & Ikeda, H. 2006. Planispiral cephalopod shells as a sensitive indicator of modern and
ancient bottom currents: new data from flow experiments with modern Nautilus pompilius.
Palaios, 2 1 , 289-297.
Westermann. G. E. G. 1973. Strength of concave septa and depth limits of fossil cephalopods.
Lethaia, 6, 383-403.
Wiedmann, J. 1960. Zur Systematik Jungmesozoischer Nautiliden. Palaeontographica. Abteilung A,
115,144-206.
Wray, Ch .G., Landman, N. H., Saunders, W. B. & Bonacum, J. 1995. Genetic Divergence and
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Evidence of vertebrate predation on Early Cretaceous unionoid
bivalves from freshwater sediments (Cameros Basin, Spain) [923]
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Several marks found in freshwater bivalves from the Cameros Basin record (Tithonian - early Albian),
are described and discussed here. The sedimentary fill of the Cameros Basin is divided into eight
depositional sequences mainly composed of continental sediments. The studied remains come from
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the Valdeperillo site, an abandoned pyrite mine located in the eastern sector of the basin (La Rioja,
Northwest of the Iberian Range). Valdeperillo site is situated in the Unit D (Barrenechea, 1993) of the
Urbion Group. Sediments of the Unit D correspond to the Depositional Sequence 7, latest Barremian
- Aptian in age (Mas ef al., 2003).
In this work, several perforations, depressions, and surface crushing are examined in the
shells of a large population of unionoid bivalves. The bivalves of Valdeperillo site belong to a new
genus described by Delvene & Araujo (submitted). They are trigonal in shape, thick, with a slight wing
posteriorly. Its hinge is very strong and the umbonal-anterior part of the shell is very thick. This part
coincides with the major concentration of soft parts of the organism. The marks are located more
frequently in this part of the shell, where it is thicker and more convex than in the rest of it, probably
the most mechanically easy part to handle.
The different marks seem to have been produced by the pressure of isolated elements with a
more or less conical morphology. These perforating marks do not seem to have been produced by the
pressure of sediments nor by the action of predation that can be made by gastropods or any other
invertebrates. These marks are interpreted as vertebrate bite marks. Several factors suggest a
vertebrate predator with more or less conical teeth well spaced: a) relatively circular to oval
morphology, b) presence of them in both the internal and the external part of the valve, c) series of
regularly spaced perforations in some specimens, d) some furrows with convergent walls towards the
bottom.
Several durophagous vertebrates are known in the Barremian-Aptian of the Iberian Range:
fishes and crocodyliforms. Although semionotiform fishes have been recovered in Valdeperillo site
(Bermudez-Rochas ef al., 2006), the wide spacing of the aligned bite marks seems to exclude them
as the potential predators of Valdeperillo unionoids, so it is more probably that bite marks were made
by a crocodyliform. The only crocodyliform recorded in the Urbion D unit is Goniopholis (Moratalla ef
al., 1994; Ortega ef al., 1996) and there is no evidence for it to having a durophagous diet, but several
genera of durophagous crocodyliforms (Bernissartia, Unasuchus and an unnamed form from Las
Hoyas) have been recovered in other geological units in Cuenca and Teruel provinces (Buscalioni &
Sanz, 1990, Brinkmann, 1992, Buscalioni etal., 2008).
Barrenechea, J.F. 1993. Evolucion de la mineralogia de arcillas en el transito diagenesismetamorfismo de bajo grade- en el Grupo Urbion (Cretacico inferior) de la cuenca de Los
Cameros (Soria - La Rioja). Tesis Doctoral, Universidad Complutense de Madrid, Facultad de
Ciencias Geologicas, Madrid, 299 pp. (unpublished).
Bermudez-Rochas, D.D., Delvene, G. & Hernan, J. 2006. Estudio preliminar del contenido
paleontologico del Grupo Urbion (Cretacico Inferior, Cuenca de Cameros, Espana): restos
ictiologicos y malacologicos. Boletin Geologico y Minero, 117 (Numero Monografico especial),
531-536.
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New planktonic foraminiferal biozonation for the lower Campanian:
a proposal [924]
Petrizzo, M.R. & Falzoni, F.
Department of Earth Sciences, University of Milan, 1-20133 Milan, Italy
e-mail: mrose.petrizzo@unimi.it; francesca.falzoni@unimi.it
Lower Campanian tropical biozonation based on planktonic foraminifera prevents a high stratigraphic
resolution, when compared with other Cretaceous intervals. Specifically, the Globotruncanita
elevata
Zone and the Globotruncana ventricosa Zone correspond to a time interval of 3.5 and 4 my,
respectively. With the aim to refine the existing biostratigraphic schemes the planktonic foraminiferal
assemblages from the last occurrence of Dicarinella asymetrica to the first occurrence of
Radotruncata calcarata have been investigated. To perform this study we analysed one hundred and
seventy samples collected from localities representing different tropical and subtropical
paleoceanographic settings as follows: central Pacific Ocean (Ocean Drilling Program Leg 198,
Shatsky Rise, Holes 1208A and 121 OB), central Atlantic Ocean (Deep Sea Drilling Project Leg 15,
Caribbean Sea, Sites 146, 151 and 152), coastal Tanzania, and central Italy (Bottaccione Section,
Gubbio). Planktonic foraminiferal first and last occurrences data are compared across localities to
verify the reliability of primary and secondary bioevents useful for worldwide correlations, and to
determine the ancestor-descendant relationships of the marker taxa.
Biostatigraphic results highlight the difficulties in using the appearance of Globotruncana
ventricosa as zonal marker for the base of the nominal biozone because of its very low abundance
and diachronous first occurrence. In addition, the detailed quantitative analysis of the assemblages
and the observed phylogenetic relationships among globotruncanids have revealed the consistent
presence of morphologically intermediate specimens (a possible new species) that strengthen
evidence for phylogenetic links between Globotruncana linneiana and Globotruncana ventricosa in
stratigraphically ordered samples. Moreover, since this morphospecies resembles G. ventricosa, the
possibility that it has been previously included within the G. ventricosa group cannot be excluded.
Our detailed analyses provide evidence on the reliability of the first occurrences of Globotruncanita
atlantica and Contusotruncana plummerae as zonal bioevents in all the studied localities. Therefore,
based on the planktonic foraminifera events recognized in this study, we propose a more functional
biozonation for subdividing the lower Campanian. The Globotruncanita elevata Zone is here redefined
as the stratigraphic interval between the last occurrence of Dicarinella asymetrica and the first
occurrence of G. atlantica. It is stratigraphically followed by two new biozones: the Globotruncanita
atlantica Zone, defined as the stratigraphic interval between the first occurrence of G. atlantica and
the first occurrence of C. plummerae, and the Contusotruncana plummerae Zone defined as the
stratigraphic interval between the first occurrence of C. plummerae and the first occurrence of R.
calcarata.

High sea-surface temperatures in the Early Cretaceous [925]
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The Early Cretaceous (-140 to 125Ma) is widely thought to have been a period of elevated
atmospheric C 0 , yet conversely some geological evidence seems to suggest the existence of
relatively colder conditions and even transient glaciations. This has led to debate regarding climate
sensitivity to p C 0 levels and the role of C 0 as the principal driver of global climate over the
Phanerozoic. Previous geochemical studies of Early Cretaceous palaeotemperatures have relied
2

2

2
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upon oxygen-isotopes and Mg/Ca ratios of belemnites, foraminifera and fish-tooth phosphate.
However, species-specific responses and uncertainty relating to the original isotopic and elementalratio composition of Cretaceous seawater remain problematic. In this study, we apply the TEX86
organic palaeothermometer to Lower Cretaceous marine sediments from DSDP and ODP sites,
thereby producing sea-surface temperature estimates which are independent of the original seawater
chemistry. This study extends the range of application of this technique to the earliest part of the
Cretaceous record. Our results show high average annual sea-surface temperatures in the sub
tropical proto-North Atlantic of ~32°C during the Berriasian to Barremian; considerably warmer than
modern values of ~25°C at the equivalent present-day latitude. The temperature record in this region
is also remarkably stable over a time period greater than 10 Myr in duration, which is interesting in
light of the large positive carbon-isotope excursion that occurred in the late Valanginian (~137Ma).
The stability of SSTs during the Valanginian in the North Atlantic is in contrast to other evidence that
has been used to argue for variable climates during this interval. This suggests that either the duration
of climatic change was less than the stratigraphic resolution of our record or that there were regional
differences in climatic response to this event. In addition, we present results from a higher latitude site
(~52°S palaeolatitude) that yield an average temperature of ~26°C for the Hauterivian, far in excess of
modern values of ~8°C at this latitude. Our results imply a flatter pole-to-equator temperature gradient
during the Early Cretaceous than at present. The elevated global temperature gradient suggests
excessively warm temperatures at higher latitudes, which it is difficult to reconcile with the existence
of large ice sheets. These data also supports an apparent first-order link between high p C 0 and high
temperatures during the Early Cretaceous, and brings into question earlier interpretation of
sedimentological and palaeontological evidence for cooler climates.
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More of the Same or a New Approach? [926]
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We live and learn!
In the light of what happened after the 33rd Oslo IGC for the Quaternary, we learnt that even
the best scientists cannot always win, and that opinion makers and historians may fall short of
support. So, according to me, we have to change style.
The Cretaceous System is certainly the longest, the best known and the most carefully
investigated with all modern techniques available in stratigraphy. Why do only three of its 12
recognized and commonly used stages have a ratified GSSP? What is wrong with the oldest System
whose stratigraphic record is deciphered not only on the basis of exposures on the various continents,
but also from deep sea drilling in all of the world's oceans?
The biozonations now available for ammonoids, planktonic foraminifera, calcareous
nannoplankton, calpionellids (see Ogg ef al., 2008) are impressive, not to speak of other macro- and
microfossils and vertebrates. The paleoceanography of the Cretaceous is very well resolved with the
recognition of several global anoxic events and their cause-to-effect relationships. The paleomagnetic
signal, supported by sea-floor magnetic anomalies, is well resolved, with the exception of the "Long
Normal".
Sorry for us, and bad for the reputation of the Cretaceous Subcommission, no GSSP has
been submitted to ICS after 2004, and the working plan dressed at the Louvain 2005 ICS Workshop
has not been respected. The well attended and interesting 7th Cretaceous Symposium held in 2005 in
Neuchatel had no practical outcome in terms of progress in the definition of stage boundaries - or so to speak - "more of the same - persistent controversies - no progress".Time has come to stop
quarrelling about which is the most important fossil group to consider, and to dispute correlations.
- Many chrono-horizons as possible to compare - confront - contrast.
- The various possibilities of chronocorrelation of global (not regional) usage.
Everything can be negotiated if there is good will, on open mind, and a wealth of solid scientific data.
The new Chair of ICS, Stan Finney, is very supportive, is aware of our long lasting problems
and allocated ca 40 % more funds than in the previous two years to the Subcommission.
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During the Plymouth 2009 Symposium we should not only discuss, but finalize the two pending
GSSPs, Santonian and Albian (already circulated but not yet approved), and be informed on the
progress of the Valanginian, Hauterivian, Barremian, Aptian GSSPs, that should be in the final stage,
with a type and possibly an auxiliary section, as well as of the Coniacian and Campanian GSSPs.
In other words, we have to be focused on GSSPs definition trying hard to overcome difficulties as
competition between schools, and looking for compromise solutions if necessary to reach consensus.
Finally, it will be a presentation of the Cretaceous Subcommission Website, to which all scientists will
be invited to contribute.
Ogg ef al. 2008. The Concise Geologic Time Scale. Cambridge University Press, Cambridge.

Benthic foraminifera across the Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary:
Brazos River (Texas) compared to Stevns Klint (Denmark) [927]
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While the majority of micropalaeontologists have concentrated on the planktic foraminifera of the
Brazos River succession (in order to define the position of the K/T boundary), there are relatively few
studies of the benthic foraminifera published. There are a number of sites available for study,
including the Brazos River itself and the tributaries of Cottonmouth Creek and Darting Minnow Creek.
There have also been a number of drill cores recovered from the area including the Mullinax - 1 core
which we have studied. Almost all of the benthic foraminifera recovered from the Mullinax - 1 core
were described by Joseph Cushman (1946) in his monograph.
The Corsicana Formation (Kemp Formation of the State Geological Map) of latest
Maastrichtian age is overlain by the Littig Member of the Kincaid Formation which includes, at its
base, the so-called "Event Bed". The base of this unit is the "impact-defined K/T boundary" of many
authors (e.g., Yancey, 1996). The "Event Bed" contains a number of discreet (but thin) sedimentary
units including spherule-rich layers, shell lags and a number of hummocky sandstone beds (Gale,
2006). In a recent paper, Keller ef al. (2009) have identified an "impact" layer below the "Event Bed"
and a K/T boundary higher in the succession that most other authors.
In the Mullinax - 1 core, there is a diverse fauna of benthic foraminifera, although the species
count is much less than that described by Cushman (1946). This is almost certainly the result of the
small sample size available in the small diameter core. There is a distinctive assemblage of mid-outer
shelf taxa, including agglutinated foramininfera (Tritaxia, Verneuilina, Plectina, etc.) and aragonitic
taxa (Epistomina). The numbers of agglutinated taxa in the Mullinax - 1 core are much reduced at the
level of the "Event Bed" and this, coupled with the changes in the planktic fauna, indicates a (fairly)
marked drop in sea level. Both Yancey (1996) and Gale (2006) argue that this brings the sea floor into
the range of storm wave base and that this is what is indicated by the "Event Bed".
There are a number of water-depth changes in the famous Stevns Klint succession in
Denmark, although the majority of the benthic taxa are different. All belong to the normal Chalk Sea
assemblage of North West Europe. The planktic assemblage in Denmark is limited and there are no
aragonitic taxa (preservation problems). Benthic foraminifera are rare, though generally more
abundant in the chalks immediately below the K/T boundary.
Work on material from Denmark and the Brazos River successions is on-going and, as this
involves a detailed assessment of the various morphogroups represented, will not be completed until
later this year. The presence of an unusual "foraminiferal sand" within the lowermost Paleocene of the
Cottonmouth Creek succession has yet to be fully described and its presence is not fully understood
(environmental control or re-deposition?).
Cushman, J. A. 1946. Upper Cretaceous Foraminifera of the Gulf Coastal Region of the United States
and adjacent areas. U. S. Geological Survey, Professional Paper, 206, 1-241.
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Association, London, 117, 173-185.
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Dinoflagellate stratigraphy of the Cretaceous/Paleogene
boundary, Stevns Klint, Denmark [928]
Hart, M.B., Forber, D.A., FitzPatrick, M.E.J. & Leighton, A.
School of Geography, Earth & Environmental Sciences, University of Plymouth, Drake Circus,
Plymouth PL4 8AA, United kingdom
e-mail: mhart@plymouth.ac.uk; david.forber@postgrad.plymouth.ac.uk;
mefitzpatrick@plymouth.ac.uk; andrew.leighton@postgrad.plymouth.ac.uk
There has been some doubt cast upon the representativeness of dinoflagellate studies previously
undertaken at Stevns Klint, Denmark. A re-examination of the Upper Maastrichtian chalks and an
expanded section of the Fish Clay (Fiskeler Member) have shown discrepancies between our findings
and earlier work. The white coccolith chalk of the Sigerslev Member records a transition into the
Palynodinium grallator Zone and culminates in a major sea level fall. The overlying "Grey Chalk"
(Hejerup Member) shows open marine conditions. The last occurrence of P.grallator occurs in the
Hojerup Member, confirming the Danian age for the Fiskeler Member. Within the Fiskeler Member
itself, D. californica - a key taxon - was only intermittently present, necessitating a new zonation
based on this current work. Environmental conditions within the lower part of the Fiskeler Member
appear to be relatively stable, if slightly more neritic than the uppermost Maastrichtian. The younger
samples within the Fiskeler Member indicate a progressive transition towards more proximal
environments.
New work on the fine fraction (45-125um) of micropalaeontological samples has recorded a
large number of calcareous dinoflagellates, including Orthopithonella colaris Wendler ef al. (2001).
The distribution of this taxon is much more extensive than initially described but it does appear to
indicate that this is a genuine "disaster" taxon.
Wendler, J., Wendler, I. & Willems, H. 2001. Orthopithonella colaris sp. nov., a new calcareous
dinoflagellates cyst from the K/T boundary (Fish Clay, Stevns Klint/Denmark). Review of
Palaeobotany and Palynology, 115, 69-77.

Sequence stratigraphy of Upper Maastrichtian-Danian of the
Mountain Crimea [929]
Yakovishina, E.V. & Lygina, E.A.
Geological Faculty, Moscow State University, 119992, Leninskie Gory, Moscow,

Russia

e-mail: yakovishina@mail.ru; 08ekateryna03@mail.ru
The model of Upper Maastrichtian-Danian deposits of Crimea is the carbonate ramp in plane.
Sequence boundaries have been identified and followed in numerous sections. The successive
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change of tracts during Late Maastrichtian-Danian is caused by action of two factors: tectonics and
sea level fluctuations.
The Upper Maastrichtian is represented by carbonates. Two fourth-order sequences and ten
parasequences are identified. The bottom boundary of the lower sequence is recognized as an
unconformity surface (Upper Maastrichtian overlaps Albian) in the deepest water areas (Central and
Eastern Crimea) or as correlative to it conformity surface in the most shallow-water areas
(Southwestern Crimea). The bottom boundary of the upper sequence is recognized as a hardground
in shallow-water areas (Southwestern Crimea) and as a conformity surface in deep-water areas
(Central and Eastern Crimea).
Composition, morphology and genesis of deposits allow defining two sediment tracts in the
lower sequence (M1): transgressive and highstand. Transgressive system tract is composed of
terrigenous-carbonate rocks (the lower part of XXII pack according to (Alekseev, 1989)), which form
retrograding complex. Smaller thicknesses, lateral change of shallow-water (pack-grainstone) to
deep-water (wack-mudstone) carbonate facies characterize the tract. There are also change of faunal
complexes in shallow-water facies and increasing of quantity of organic matter in deep-water facies.
Phosphorite horizons are bound up with lower boundary of the tract. Upper boundary coincides with
the top of XXII pack and maximum flooding surface.
Overlying carbonate and carbonate-terrigenous deposits (XXIII pack) form the highstand
sediment tract. Prograding and aggrading complexes prevailing in this part of Upper Maastrichtian
indicate the gradual regression of sedimentation. Increasing of layer thicknesses and terrigenous
component upward the sections, change of faunal complexes, numerous softgrounds in shallow-water
facies characterize the tract.
Composition and facies of the M1 sequence, which are various in Crimea, show the features
of its parasequences. Similarity of change of lithogenetic types in parasequences indicates
oscillations of relative sea level.
The top boundary of the upper sequence (M2) is recognized as a surface of submarine
erosion of the Maastrichtian deposits formed in the pre-Danian. It is a mature hardground in shallowwater and erosive surface in deep-water facies. This discontinuity was the longest and the biggest
due to the area of its distribution in the geological history of Crimea mantle. The hiatus is 20 m here.
Pre-Danian erosion occurred as a result of one of the largest falls of sea level during the Late
Mesosoic (Haq et al., 1987). This boundary coincides with transgressive surface in Crimea. Lack of a
lowstand tract is explained by duration of discontinuity and the begining of shelf shallow-water
conditions in Danian. Than Danian transgressive tract and a new sequence started. Danian deposits
are represented by silty micritic crinoid-bryozoan limestones (wack-packstone), which are changed in
detrital limestone upward the sections all over the Crimea. Change of lithogenetic types is the same in
Eastern Crimea, but deposits contain more terrigenuos component.
The work was supported by Russian Foundation for Basic Research (grants 08-05-00283-a,
08-05-00588-a) and grant of Leading Scientific Schools N° 841.2008.5.
Alekseev, A.S. 1989. Geologicheskoe stroenie Kachinskogo podniatija Gornogo Kryma. Stratigrafia
Mesozoja, Moskva, Izd-vo MGU, 168pp. [in Russian] (Geological structure of the Kachinskoe
High of Montain Crimea. Stratigraphy of Mesozoic, Publishing House of Moscow State
University).
Haq, B.U., Hardenbol, J. & Vail, P.R. 1987. Chronology of fluctuating sea levels since the Triassic.
Science, 235, 1156-1167.

Mid-Cretaceous strontium isotope stratigraphy of the Dnister
River Valley (West Ukraine): preliminary results [930]
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The S r / S r record can be used for various purposes, including dating and correlation of marine
sediments and estimation of the duration of stratigraphic gaps, biozones and stages (McArthur et al.,
2001, with references therein). Howarth & McArthur (1997) compiled S r / S r data and fitted to them
a non-parametric LOWESS statistical regression function, and thus it is possible to convert quickly
and easily from S r / S r t o numerical age. W e have applied their LOWESS Version 4: 08/04
(McArthur ef al., 2001) for the derivation of numerical age of 40 samples of mid-Cretaceous deposits
from the Dnister River Valley (West Ukraine). The samples come from six localities: two of them
(Nagoryany and Ladova) occur near Mohyliv Podilskyy, one (Anadoly near Khotyn) is located SW of
Kamyanets Podilskyy, and three (Dubivtsi I, Dubivtsi II and Trostyantsi) occur NE of Ivano-Frankivsk.
So far we have applied one of two approaches used to reconstruct the strontium isotopic composition
of ancient seawater from marine carbonates: the analysis of bulk samples and applying a numerical
model to correct for diagenetic alteration (Richter & DePaolo, 1988).
The Albian and Cenomanian transgressions in West Ukraine gradually covered areas of
differentiated relief after a long period of continental conditions (Swidrowska ef al., 2008), and the
marine deposition continued till the end of the Maastrichtian. In the Middle Dnister River Valley the
Albian deposits are underlain by Riphean (Mohyliv Podilskyy) to Silurian strata (south of Kamyanets
Podilskyy); still younger Paleozoic deposits (Devonian) and locally uppermost Jurassic deposits occur
up the Dnister River Valley. The earlier interpretations (Pasternak ef al., 1987) based on macrofauna
and lithological correlation and limited foraminifer studies indicated that the sampled sections at
Anadoly, Nagoryany and Ladova are Albian (sandy limestones and conglomerates at the base
followed by opokas and spongiolites) and Cenomanian (sands and sandstones and various
limestones) in age. In the sections located NNE of Ivano-Frankivsk pelitic limestones with cherts
followed by thin-bedded pelitic limestones with clayey intercalations occur, and they are included into
the Upper Turonian-Lower Coniacian.
The S r / S r values at Anadoly (0.708391 and 0.709189) show the Silurian and Cambrian
numerical ages. In Nagoryany S r / S r values are 0.707820, 0.707684, and 0.707916, and their
numerical ages are, correspondingly, Carboniferous-Triassic, Carboniferous-Triassic, and Silurian.
The numerical ages for samples from Ladova ( S r / S r values are 0.708809 at the base of the
section and 0.707854 at its top) are Silurian and Carboniferous-Permian, accordingly.
The numerical ages of samples from Trostyantsi section are Early Coniacian ( ^ S r / ^ S r values
are from 0.707341 to 0.707389) in the lower part. In the upper part of the section the Sr/ Sr values
are higher (0.707437 and 0.707525), and their numerical ages indicate Early Cretaceous, Early
Jurassic and/or Permian. The numerical ages of samples from Dubivtsi I section are Early Coniacian
( S r / S r values are from 0.707345 to 0.707408) except for one sample related to claystone
intercalation which shows the Carboniferous-Triassic ( S r / S r value is 0.707676). The
stratigraphically slightly higher located section Dubivtsi II shows the basal Early Coniacian signal
( Sr/ Sr values from 0.707378 to 0.707403) with excursions showing different numerical ages
(Carboniferous-Triassic - 0.707750 and Permian-Early Cretaceous - 0.707461-0.707495).
Our results demonstrate that throughout the mid-Cretaceous deposition in West Ukraine the older,
denudated strata have been an important source of strontium ions and thus S r / S r values may
differ quite essentially from the values characteristic for contemporaneous ocean water.
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numerical age. Journal of Geology, 105, 441-456.
McArthur, J.M., Howarth, R.J. & Bailey, T.R. 2 0 0 1 . Strontium isotope stratigraphy: LOWESS Version
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for deriving numerical age. Journal of Geology, 109, 155-169.
Pasternak, S.I., Sen'kovskyy, Y.N. & Gavrylyshyn, V.I. 1987. Volyno-Podillya u kreydovomu periodi.
Kyiv, Naukova Dumka, 258 pp.
Richter, F.M. & DePaolo, D.J. 1988. Diagenesis and Sr isotopic evolution of seawater using data from
DSDP Site 590B and 575. Earth and Planetary Science Letters, 90, 382-394.
Swidrowska, J., Hakenberg, M., Poluhtovic, B., Seghedi, A. & Visnakov, I. 2008. Evolution of the
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The Upper Aptian sedimentary evolution of the southeastern
Maestrat Basin (Iberian Chain, E Iberia) [931]
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Upper Aptian carbonate rocks are located along the Mediterranean coast in eastern Iberia, giving rise
to the Serra d'Orpesa (E Iberian Chain). This carbonate succession (around 1500-m-thick) constitutes
the Benassal Formation and was deposited during a rifting stage in the southeastern part of the
Maestrat Basin.
Transgressive-regressive (T-R) sequence stratigraphy analysis was applied to this
sedimentary record with the result that three T-R sequences within a low-frequency sea-level cyclicity
can be recognized. Subaerial unconformities and maximum regressive surfaces bound the
sequences. Within each sequence, a maximum flooding surface separates the transgressive systems
tract from the overlying regressive systems tract.
The transgressive systems tracts are mainly characterized by a) marls with echinoids,
orbitolinids, oysters, brachiopods and ammonites; b) hydrodynamic deposits as grainstones and
sandy limestones displaying cross-bedding and tidal bundles, which are interpreted as transgressive
lags; c) massive- and nodular-bedded limestones with floatstone fabric containing orbitolinids, sponge
spicules and debris of corals, rudist bivalves and other molluscs; d) retrograding platform carbonates;
and e) ferruginous dolomites.
The regressive systems tracts are basically distinguished by i) prograding platform
carbonates with corals, rudists, Chondrodonta, unidentified molluscs, miliolids and orbitolinids, which
show downlapping clinoforms; ii) skeletal-peloidal packstone-grainstone limestones displaying largescale cross-bedding, which are interpreted as shoal deposits; iii) resedimented deposits with
hummocky cross stratification; and iv) replacive ferroan dolomites.
The ammonoid specimens collected throughout the first two T-R sequences enabled us to recognize
the Epicheloniceras martini and Parahoplites melchioris biozones that are early Upper Aptian
(Gargasian) in age. Hence, the third sequence could be construed to be of late Upper Aptian
(Clansayesian) or even Albian in age.
The considerable thickness of the sedimentary succession analyzed together with the
identification of fossilized syn-sedimentary faults in the outcrops studied suggests that syn-rift
subsidence played a key role in generating accommodation space along the Upper Aptian substage
in this part of the southeastern Maestrat Basin. Nevertheless, eustasy might also have played a
significant part in determining the available accommodation space since the three T-R sequences
identified in eastern Iberia seem to be roughly correctable with the Upper Aptian global sequences of
Hardenbol et al. (1998).
Hardenbol, J., Thierry, J., Farley, M.B., Jacquin, T., de Gracianski, P.C. & Vail, P.R. 1998. Mesozoic
and Cenozoic Sequence Chronostratigraphic Framework of European Basins. In: de
Gracianski, P . C , Hardenbol, J., Jacquin, T. & Vail, P.R. (eds), Mesozoic and Cenozoic
Sequence Stratigraphy of European Basins, SEPM Special Publications, 60, charts 1-8.
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Integrated biostratigraphy of Upper Maastrichtian chalk at Chetm
(East Poland) [932]
Dubicka, Z. & Peryt, D.
Institute of Paleobiology, Polish Academy of Sciences, ul. Twarda 51/55, 00-818 Warsaw, Poland
e-mail: zdubicka@twarda.pan.pl; d.peryt@twarda.pan.pl
A 40-m-thick section of chalk exposed in the Chetm quarry (East Poland) contains a rich assemblage
of macrofauna (ammonites, belemnites, bivalves, brachiopods, sponges, echinoids) and foraminifers.
The planktonic foraminifer assemblages are characterized by a considerable number of
representatives of Globigerinelloides and Heterohelix and the occurrence of Guembelitria cretacea
which indicate the lowest part of the Guembelitria cretacea Zone sensu Peryt (1980). The presence of
Globotruncana only in the lowermost part of the quarry suggests that the Chetm section should be
placed at the boundary of the Guembelitria cretacea Zone and the Rugoglobigerina pennyi Zone or
the highest range of Globotruncana in the region should be moved upward to the lowermost part of
the Guembelitria cretacea Zone. The benthic foraminiferal fauna is relatively high diverse and is
typical of the late Maastrichtian; calcareous forms dominate assemblages. Benthic foraminifera
indicate that the Chelm quarry section represents the lower part of Upper Maastrichtian: i.e.,
Gavelinella danica/Brotzenella preacuta Zone set for the European Boreal Province or the
Anomalinoides pinguis zone set for Poland (except of the Carpathians). In the quarry two belemnite
species have been found: Belemnitella junior Nowak and Belemnitella Iwowensis Naidin known from
the Upper Maastrichtian of Europe. The occurrence of ammonites: Hoploscaphites
constrictus
iviviensis Machalski, Hoploscaphites schmidi (Birkelund) and Acanthoscaphites varians blaszkiewiczi
„ Jagt ef al. (1999) indicates that the Chelm succession belongs to the lower part of the Belemnitella
junior Zone which is correctable with the Belemnitella junior-Spyridoceramus
tegulatus Zone
distinguished in NW Germany.
Jagt, W.J.M., Kenedy, W.J. & Machalksi, M. 1999. Giant scapitid ammonites from the Maastrichtian of
Europe. Bulletin del'lnstitut royal des Sciences naturelles de Belgique, Sciences de la Terre,
69, 133-154.
Peryt, D. 1980. Planktic Foraminifera Zonation of the Upper Cretaceous in the Middle Vistula Valley,
Poland. Palaeontologia Polonica, 4 1 , 3-101.

Globotruncana magnensis; a new name for a well established
marker [933]
Bailey, H.W.
Network Stratigraphic Consulting Ltd, Harvest House, Cranborne Road, Potters Bar EN6 3JF, UK
e-mail: haydonbailey@btconnect.com
An unnamed planktonic foraminiferan has been used in industrial microfossil studies for the last forty
years to define the top of the Campanian Stage and, more latterly, to assist in the recognition of the
top of the Magne Formation across the North Sea Basin. This species is named and described
formerly herein as Globotruncana magnensis. Its stratigraphic significance is discussed in relation to
offshore sections as well as significant onshore sections across Europe, including the base
Maastrichtian GSSP at Tercis. Morphological comparisons are made with specimens identified in thin
section and previously grouped as transitional forms between Globotruncana area Cushman and G.
orientalis El Naggar. These are now thought to fit within the morphological range of G. magnensis.
This species may provide a planktonic foraminiferal link between the northern European (Boreal
Province) sections and transitional sections bordering on the northern flank of the Tethyan province.
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The Albian/Cenomanian boundary (99.6 Ma) in SE France: a multidisciplinary stratigraphic analysis of a key period of global
palaeoenvironmental change [934]
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The Cenomanian stage marked the beginning of the Late Cretaceous Epoch, a time of dramatic
global sea-level rise, the flooding of continental interiors, and the onset of widespread chalk
sedimentation in epicontinental seas. The base of the Cenomanian stage is defined by the first
occurrence of the planktonic foraminifera Thalmanninella globotruncanoides, with the section at Mont
Risou in the Vocontian Basin, SE France, being designated as the global reference section. We
present new data on a complementary section at Vergons, 100 km SE of the stratotype. The Vergons
section exposes 60 m of Upper Albian marls overlain by a well-exposed, complete, and highly
expanded (400 m thick) Cenomanian hemipelagic marl and limestone succession. The section has
been logged, macrofossil collecting and field identification has been undertaken, and bulk-sediment
samples collected at 0.5 - 1 m intervals for geochemical, mineralogical and micropalaeontological
studies. Results from the Albian - Cenomanian boundary succession spanning the upper Stoliczkaia
dispar to basal Mantelliceras dixoni zones are reported here.
The succession yields ammonites, inoceramid bivalves, planktonic foraminifera, nannofossils,
and organic walled dinoflagellate cysts (dinocysts) that provide a series of biostratigraphic marker
levels across the stage boundary. Benthonic foraminifera, ostracods and radiolaria are also common.
Microfossil assemblages are typical of an outer shelf environment. Key biostratigraphic datum levels
recognised include: the last occurrences (LODs) of the Albian planktonic foraminifera
Pseudothalmanninella ticinensis and Planomalina buxtorfi, and the first occurrences (FODs) of the
Cenomanian planktonic foraminifera Thalmanninella gandolfii and T. globotruncanoides. The LADs of
the predominantly Albian ammonites Lechites gaudini, Stoliczkaia clavigera, Marietta bergeri, and the
FOD of the classic Cenomanian ammonite index species Mantelliceras mantelli are recorded.
Significant dinocyst markers include the LADs of Ovoidinium verrucosum and O. scabrosum, and the
FODs of Microdinium reticulatum and Rhiptocorys veligera, accompanying major changes in the
overall assemblage composition.
Biostratigraphic data are complemented by bulk sediment stable isotope, elemental
geochemical, and clay mineral data. Detailed 6 C and 5 0 curves provide chemostratigraphic
criteria for correlation to other European sections. The positive 6 C excursion of the uppermost
Albian and a basal Cenomanian 5 C minimum are well displayed. Significant changes in clay
minerals occur, with predominately smectite-rich illite-smectite, indicative of a warm, humid climate
and/or high sea levels, being temporary replaced by kaolinite and illite as the main components of the
assemblages in the basal Cenomanian, indicating a period of increased humidity and/or increased
detrital input accompanying sea-level fall.
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Results will be compared with other Albian - Cenomanian boundary successions to better
understand the key factors controlling palaeoenvironmental change at the onset of the Late
Cretaceous Epoch.

Marine productivity and climate change during OAE2: the
Cenomanian-Turonian boundary event in northern and southern
Europe [935]
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The Cenomanian-Turonian is remarkable for having been the period of both the highest eustatic
highstand of sea level and the warmest global climate of Mesozoic-Cenozoic times. Study of this
interval offers insight into the operation of the Earth system during a period of extreme global warmth,
the potential future of the late 2 1 Century world. Cenomanian-Turonian boundary (CTB) times,
around 93.6 Ma, were a period of dramatic palaeoenvironmental change associated with an episode
of significant biotic turnover. The boundary interval is characterized globally by a large positive
excursion of 5 C in marine carbonates, and both marine and terrestrial organic matter, indicating a
dramatic change in the dynamics of the global carbon cycle lasting around 450 kyr. The deposition of
black shales in basinal and oceanic areas generated one of the World's most important petroleum
source rock intervals. Increased primary productivity and sluggish oceanic circulation caused
widespread oxygen depletion in oceanic water columns that led to one of very few truly global oceanic
anoxic events (0AE2).
Organic-walled dinoflagellate cyst (dinocyst) and geochemical records across the
Cenomanian-Turonian boundary (CTB) are compared between a NW European Boreal Chalk
reference section in southern England, and north Tethyan hemipelagic black shale-bearing
successions in the Vocontian Basin, SE France. High-resolution correlation between the sections has
been achieved using planktonic foraminifera, calcareous nannofossil, and dinocyst biostratigraphy,
integrated with carbon-isotope and elemental chemostratigraphy. The sections show remarkably
similar stratigraphic trends despite representing different palaeolatitudes and different biotic provinces
(Boreal versus Tethyan), and contrasting lithofacies associations (pelagic chalks and marls versus
organic-rich shales and limestones).
Dinocyst fertility indexes indicate that an upwelling-driven productivity pulse accompanied a
eustatic sea-level fall that preceded the rise in 5 C values that marks the onset of OAE2. A marine
productivity collapse in the Chalk Sea and Tethyan marginal basins during the latest Cenomanian is
indicated by the falling absolute and relative abundance of peridinioid dinocysts, believed to be the
product of heterotrophic dinoflagellates. This biotic change accompanied transgression and sharply
rising sea-surface temperatures, following an Atlantic-wide episode of short-lived cooling. Differences
between the magnitudes of changes in the organic-carbon and carbonate-carbon stable isotope
(A6 C) records provide evidence of episodes of falling atmospheric p C 0 2 driven by organic-matter
burial in oceanic areas. CTB biotic turnover in epicontinental and marginal seas was driven largely by
watermass changes rather than oxygen depletion.
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Integrated Cretaceous biostratigraphy of eastern Greenland [936]
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Eastern Greenland is unique in the northern North Atlantic region for having a relatively completely
exposed succession of Cretaceous sedimentary rocks, where all the standard stages from Berriasian
to Maastrichtian are recognised. Such a succession is not available onshore in Scotland or Norway,
and in Svalbard only the Lower Cretaceous is exposed. An integrated biostratigraphic scheme is
presented for the whole Cretaceous Period in eastern Greenland, which is based not just upon the
macrofauna (ammonites, belemnites, buchiid and inoceramid bivalves), but also on the palynology
and micropalaeontology. CASP and other field geologists depend heavily on macrofauna such as
ammonoids - the policemen of Mesozoic biostratigraphy - for dating. CASP routinely collects
macrofauna and mudrocks for dating work; the latter are processed for palynological and
micropalaeontological studies. Charts produced by combination of these three data sources can then
be related to the hydrocarbon industry generated palynological and micropalaeontological schemes.
The preparation of this integrated biostratigraphy is the product of 20 years work by CASP in the
region. It has resulted in significant advances, such as the recalibration of parts of the palynological
scheme for the region, and avoids the pitfalls generated by schemes based on single taxonomic
groups. The biostratigraphic schemes for ammonites, belemnites, bivalves, palynology and
micropalaeoontology are presented here in tabular format. They will be of value not just to field
geologists, but to the hydrocarbon industry, working in wells both on- and offshore in the NorwayGreenland Sea region and adjacent areas, such as the Barents Shelf and the North Atlantic.

Towards an astronomical calibration of the Maastrichtian and the
Cretaceous-Palaeogene boundary [938]
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The geological timescale has been established combining radiogenic dating and relative dating
method (biostratigraphy, magnetostratigraphy...). During the last decades, the development of
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cyclostratigraphic studies has allowed to refine the resolution of the Cenozoic timescale to a level
never reached before.
Cyclostratigraphy uses signal processing tools to detect cycles within sedimentary series
possibly linked orbital parameter variations. Identification of the orbital forcing of a paleoclimatic
indicator permits to estimate durations with great accuracy, even in ancient times. Indeed, those
parameters, which influence Earth climate, have well-know periods. Correlation between the
astronomical solutions describing their evolution and the sedimentary signals is a precious dating tool.
In the Mesozoic, this approach is limited by the stability of the astronomical solution. The precession
and obliquity can only be used until 50 Ma, whereas the 400 ky eccentricity is stable up to 200 Ma,
and will be thus the most reliable parameter.
Our study focuses on the astronomical calibration of the Maastrichtian and of the events it
covers (Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary, bio- and magnetostratigraphic boundaries). We examined
several continuous sedimentary series presenting cyclic variations of a paleoclimatic indicator and
possessing a good magneto or biostratigraphic frame. Analyses of ODP sites 1258, 1260, 1259 (leg
207), 1267 (leg 208), 762 (leg 122), along with Gubbio sections (Italy), have been practiced on the
magnetic susceptibility variations, lightness and gamma-ray.
Spectral analysis with multi-taper method has enlightened an orbital control of the
sedimentation on all those sites by the 100 ky and 400 ky eccentricity. Detection of obliquity and
precession, of higher frequencies, is not always possible due to the low sedimentation rates on some
sites. Amplitude spectrograms have been realised on every site to enhance the visualisation of the
sedimentation rate and the eventual presence of hiatuses.
Once indentified the orbital cycles recorded, the sedimentary signals were transferred from
spatial to temporal scale by tuning on the 400 ky eccentricity. The last step of the study lead to
accurate dating by comparison between the signals tuned and the variations of the 400 ky and 100 ky
eccentricity extracted from the most recent orbital solutions. The age of the Cretaceous-Paleogene
boundary has thus been estimated to 66 +/- 0.1 Ma.

Refined strontium isotope stratigraphy for the Maastrichtian based
on the Danish chalk [939]
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Strontium isotope stratigraphy (SIS) is an important correlating and dating tool for marine sediments.
The methodology is only applicable to time intervals where accurate Sr isotope data has been
calibrated against well documented biostratigraphy, magnetostratigraphy or by radiometric datings. A
precise numerical calibration of the SIS reference curve is not available for the Maastrichtian, which
complicates the direct conversion of S r / S r ratios to numerical ages for this time period.
We present a new Sr isotope curve for the Maastrichtian of the Boreal Realm based on the
nannofossil chalks of Stevns-1, which span the upper Campanian through the K-T boundary. The
Stevns-1 core provides us with a unique opportunity to carry out a detailed chemostratigraphic study
of this time period, as it represents the first continuously cored Maastrichtian section of the north
western Europe. Stevns-1 reaches a depth of 456.1 m and the core recovery is of nearly 100%. The
core presents the following succession: - 1 5 m of Danian bryozoan limestone, followed by roughly 300
m of Maastrichtian chalk, whereas the rest of the core consists of upper Campanian cyclic chalk-marl.
Numerical age calibration of the SIS curve of Stevns-1 is done by interpolation of the K-T
boundary age and the Campanian-Maastrichtian boundary age, and by correlation of the nannofossil
biostratigraphy and stable isotopic trends to previously published Upper Cretaceous sections.
Combining the Sr isotope curve with high resolution 5 C profiles in the Danish basin enables
correlation to German and British chalks, hereby completing the chemostratigraphical scheme of the
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Upper Cretaceous. The Danish chalk provides the means to build the first composite SIS-curve
throughout the Upper Campanian-Maastrichtian chalk of NW Europe, which may be used as a
reference for the Boreal Realm. The integration of the SIS-curve with macrofossil and nannofossil
biozonations, high-resolution 5 C and 6 0 stratigraphy, and the gamma-ray logs will provide a
comprehensive chronostratigraphical scheme of the Danish Upper Cretaceous chalk.
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Integrated macrofossil biostratigraphy of the Upper Cretaceous in
the Gafsa region, Tunisia [940]
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The distribution of macrofossils in selected Upper Cretaceous stratigraphic sections near Gafsa (Sidi
Bou Helel, Jabal Morra, Jabal Zitouna, Jabal El Askar, and Jabal Batoum, in the Northern Chain of
the Chotts, Jabal Berda and Jabal Chemsi, SE of Gafsa, and Jabal Ben Younes, NW of Gafsa),
comprising the upper alternances of the Zebbag sensu stricto Formation and the Bahloul, Gattar,
Aleg, and Berda formations, indicates a Cenomanian to Maastrichtian macrofossil record providing
arguments to recognise:
• The mid-Coniacian Peroniceras tridorsatum Biozone, characterised by Metatissotia ewaldi and M.
fourneli, in the Bireno Member of the Aleg Formation;
• The lowermost Middle Santonian Cordiceramus cordiformis Biozone, characterised by its index
species, in the Bireno Member of the Aleg Formation;
• The Middle Santonian Cordiceramus bueltenensis Biozone, characterised by C. bueltenensis
bueltenensis, in the Bireno Member of the Aleg Formation;
• The lower Upper Santonian Cordiceramus muelleri Biozone, characterised by its index species, in
the upper part of the Bireno and the Middle Alternances members of the Aleg Formation;
• The Upper Santonian Cordiceramus brancoiformis Biozone, characterised by its index species, in
the Middle Alternances Member of the Aleg Formation;
• The uppermost Santonian Marsupites testudinarius Biozone, characterised by its index species, in
the Middle Alternances Member of the Aleg Formation;
• The uppermost Lower Campanian Delawarella delawarensis Biozone, characterised by its index
species, in the Upper Clays Member of the Aleg Formation;
• The lower Middle Campanian Cataceramus subcompressus Biozone, characterised by its index
species, in the Upper Clays Member of the Aleg Formation;
• The Middle Campanian Inoceramus tenuilineatus Biozone, characterised by its index species, in the
upper part of the Upper Clays Member of the Aleg Formation and the Lower Limestone Member of
the Berda Formation;
• The upper Middle Campanian Sphaeroceramus pertenuiformes Biozone, characterised by its index
species, in the Middle Marls Member of the Berda Formation;
• The lower Upper Campanian Inoceramus altus Biozone, characterised by its index species, in the
Middle Marls Member of the Berda Formation;
• The middle/upper Upper Campanian Bostrychoceras polyplocum Biozone, characterised by the co
occurrence in the same interval, but at successive levels, of Manambolites piveteaui
(Delawarella
delawarensisl'Bostrychoceras
polyplocum biozones) and Libycoceras ismaelis
(Bostrychoceras
polyplocumlDidymoceras
cheyennensis biozones) in the Middle Marls Member of the Berda
Formation;
• The Upper Campanian Didymoceras cheyennensis Biozone, characterised by Baculites undatus, in
the Middle Marls Member of the Berda Formation;
• The uppermost Upper Campanian Inoceramus inkermanensis Biozone, characterised by its index
species, in the Middle Marls Member of the Berda Formation;
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• The lower Lower Maastrichtian Inoceramus redbirdensis Biozone, characterised by its index
species, in the Middle Marls and Upper Limestones members of the Berda Formation; and
• The upper Lower Maastrichtian Endocostea typica Biozone, characterised by its index species, in
the Upper Limestones Member of the Berda Formation.
Moreover, the stratigraphic intervals of many other fossils not commonly used in the standard
biozonations but abundant in the region, are fixed more precisely by plotting their occurrence on the
recognised standard biozones and thus, enhancing their potential biostratigraphic value.

Stratigraphy, nature and origin of the near KT breccia: new
constraint on the age and biotic effect of Chicxulub impact [941]
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Breccias with altered impact glass and located at or near the K-T boundary in Texas (USA), northern
and southern Mexico, Belize, Guatemala, Haiti and Brazil are investigated to determine their age,
stratigraphy and origin. Ages are variable. The oldest breccia deposit is within the uppermost
Maastrichtian in the southern USA (Brazos, Texas), NE Mexico (e.g., Loma Cerca, El Penon) and in
the Chicxulub impact crater cores on Yucatan (e.g., cores Yaxcopoil-1, Y6, C1). In all these sections,
the geochemistry of glass within the breccias is identical and consistent with Chicxulub impact ejecta.
The K-T boundary, Ir anomaly and mass extinction is located well above these impact breccia layers.
This strongly supports a pre-K-T age for the Chicxulub impact, as also determined based on
sedimentology, stratigraphy and paleontology. In NE Mexico and Texas the oldest Chicxulub impact
spherule ejecta layer is interbedded in normal marine sedimentation in the upper Maastrichtian (base
of CF1 Zone), about 300,000 years prior to the K-T boundary. All stratigraphically younger spherule
ejecta layers represent repeated episodes of reworking and transport of the original layer during a
sea-level regression and re- deposition in incised valleys in shallow environments (e.g., Brazos,
Texas, La Popa Basin NE Mexico) and submarine canyons in deeper environments via mass flows
and turbidites (e.g., Mimbral, Penon, Loma Cerca and many other section throughout NE Mexico).
Planktic foraminifers, which underwent extinction of twothirds of all species at the K-T boundary,
reveal no significant biotic effects across the Chicxulub impact ejecta layer at El Pen'on, Mesa Juan
Perez and Loma Cerca or in Texas.
In southern Mexico, Belize and eastern Guatemala, the widespread thick microspherule and
larger spheroid deposits are interbedded with breccia, microbreccias and conglomerates in the early
Danian as a result of erosion in shallow carbonate platform sediments. The presence of early Danian
planktic foraminifera in the matrix of the breccia, as well as within spherule clasts, indicate that
redeposition occurred during the early Danian Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina (P1a) zone. In Haiti
(Beloc sections), spherule deposits and microbreccias are also reworked together with late
Maastrichtian microfossils and redeposited during the early Danian zone P1a. In NE Brazil (Poty
Quarry) and Argentina (Neuquen Basin), the breccia layers identified as K-T age are also younger
and deposited in the early Danian P1a and P1c zones, respectively. No extraterrestrial markers, such
as glass, glass spherules or shocked quartz are present. These breccia and sandstone deposits thus
represent normal sedimentary processes with deposition primarily linked to sea-level changes.
However, an Ir anomaly is detected in the Early Danian P1a(1) subzone (100-200ky after the K-T
boundary) in southern Mexico (Coxquihui, Bochil), Guatemala (Actela), Haiti (Beloc) and Brasil (Poty).
This suggests that the K-T transition was a time comet showers with current evidence of two large
impacts, the pre-K-T Chicxulub impact and K-T impact, and smaller impacts in the early Danian and
late Maastrichtian (Boltysh Crater). The distribution of the K-T impact breccia is consistent with a
multi-impact scenario.
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Calcareous nannofossils of the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary
interval from the Boreal Realm (Wunstorf, northwest Germany)
[942]
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This study focuses on calcareous nannofossils from the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary interval
(CTBI) of a European section (Wunstorf Core; northwest Germany). One hundred and five samples
were examined for calcareous nannofossils using the settling technique. Eight bioevents (last
occurrences: Corollithion kennedyi, Lithraphidites acutus; first occurrences: Rotellapilus biarcus,
Corollithion exiguum, Eprolithus octopetalus, Eprolithus eptapetalus, Quadrum gartneri, Eiffellithus
eximius) have been recognised throughout the middle Cenomanian to middle Turonian sequence.
With the exception of eleven samples preservation is moderate to good. Calcareous nannofossils are
abundant (mean 2.0 billion specimens/gram sediment) and highly diverse (mean 58 species/sample).
Assemblages are dominated by Watznaueria spp. (32.3%), Prediscosphaera spp. (13.4%) and
Biscutum spp. (10.5%). Pre- and also post-Oceanic Anoxic Event 2 (OAE 2) nannofossil
assemblages are characterized by high abundances of Biscutum spp. ( - 20%) indicative for stable
mesotrophic conditions. The assemblages of the OAE 2 itself are marked by high values for
Watznaueria spp. and low frequencies of Biscutum spp. making oligotrophic conditions during the
OAE 2 likely. Opportunistic nannofossil taxa like Retecapsa spp. and opportunistic dinoflagellates like
Cyclonephelium membraniphorum increase significantly within the organic rich layers of the OAE 2
suggesting an expansion of bottom water anoxia into the lower photic zone. The formation of black
shales was initiated by a distinctive water mass stratification rather than by elevated surface water
fertility. This stratification was caused by expanded summer stagnations in combination with local, salt
induced synsedimentary subsidence.

Cretaceous sedimentary deposits: An evaluation of climate model
predictions [944]
Craggs, H.J.
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e-mail: h.j.craggs@open.ac.uk
Concerns about future global warming have prompted increased research by climate modellers into
the prolonged period of global warmth represented by the Cretaceous. However, many general
circulation model (GCM) experiments have not accurately simulated the warm Cretaceous conditions
suggested by geological proxy climate indicators, particularly with respect to continental interiors.
In order to evaluate the performance of GCMs in predicting climate regimes for the late-Early
to Late Cretaceous, climatically sensitive sediments were used as palaeoclimate indicators. Evidence
from the geological record for the Aptian, Cenomanian and Maastrichtian included deposits of coal or
peat, evaporites, bauxite and laterite, as portrayed in a series of palaeoclimate-data maps. These
were compared with the global distributions of potential deposits generated by eight Hadley Centre
GCM versions. The GCMs were all versions of HadCM3 developed at the Hadley Centre for Climate
Prediction and Research at the UK Meteorological Office. It consists of three linked components -
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atmospheric, oceanic and sea-ice models. These were used in different configurations whereby the
atmospheric model was used alone (HadAM3), or linked to the slab ocean model (HadSM3), or in a
fully coupled mode linked to both the ocean and sea-ice models (HadCM3L). In some versions of the
model, a more detailed interactive vegetation scheme (MOSES2/TRIFFID) was also included.
For peat/coal, generally good correspondence was found between model predictions for
potential deposits and most recorded deposits, although there was a discrepancy between modelpredicted peat/coal in equatorial regions during the Aptian, and the lack of supporting evidence in the
geological record. For evaporites, there was good agreement between model predictions and
recorded deposits for the Maastrichtian, and this was attributed to the use of fully coupled GCMs for
this stage, providing more realistic palaeoclimate simulations. For laterites and bauxites, models failed
to reproduce the majority of ancient deposits in the mid to high palaeolatitudes of Europe and Asia,
especially within continental interiors. This was considered to be due to the lack of model-generated
warmth and humidity required for laterite/bauxite formation. Increased C 0 alone did not improve
predictions, and results were only slightly improved when model interior seaways were open,
permitting increased circulation of warm oceanic waters and consequent humidity towards the Arctic.
Corroboration of the sedimentological evidence was demonstrated by a climate proxy based on leaf
morphological analysis, CLAMP (Climate Leaf Analysis Multivariate Program). This was most evident
in the Vilui River basin of central Siberia, where abundant leaf remains indicated a warm temperate
palaeoclimate.
More rigorous definitions of recorded bauxite and laterite deposits are required to determine
whether they represent autochthonous or allochthonous deposition. Discrepancies between
palaeogeography used in model simulations and that in palaeoclimate-data maps need to be
minimised, and temporal resolution constrained.
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Deccan Volcanism and the K-T Mass Extinction [945]
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Could Deccan volcanic eruptions in India be the real cause for the K-T mass extinction? Several
recent discoveries strongly suggest this possibility, including: the main phase (80%) of Deccan Trap
eruptions likely occurred over a very short time (10,000-100,000 years) in a series of 30 or more
megapulses each with S 0 emissions equal or exceeding that of the Chicxulub impact (Chenet ef al.,
2007, 2008) and ending coincident with the K-T mass extinction (Keller ef al., 2008, 2009a,b). Thus,
the short duration of volcanic eruptions and repeated massive S 0 injections may have caused a
deadly runaway effect that led to the K-T mass extinction. Critical new data on the K-T mass
extinction comes from investigations of Deccan Trap outcrops in central India (Chhindwara District,
Madhya Pradesh, Keller ef al., 2009a,b) and quarry outcrops in southeastern India (Rajahmundry,
Keller ef al., 2008). In these localities the K-T boundary mass extinction coincides closely with the
end of the main phase of Deccan volcanism and evolution of the first Danian species occurs in the
overlying intertrappean sediments. The last pulse of Deccan volcanism coincided with the C29r/C29n
transition.
What is missing from these shallow marine outcrops is the record of what led up to the mass
extinction and how this may be tied to the volcanic eruptions. This record can only be obtained in
marine subsurface wells from the Oil and Natural Gas Corporation of India (ONGC) in the KrishnaGodavari (K-G) Basin of southeastern India. In ten subsurface cores examined to date, a total of 9
2

2
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volcanic megaflows that span 1000 km across India have been identified. Four to five of these
megaflows occurred in rapid succession and mark the end of the main Deccan volcanic phase, or
80% of Deccan eruptions. The biotic effects of these megaflows can be evaluated based on planktic
foraminifera, which suffered the most severe mass extinction of all organisms. Preliminary results
show that after the first megaflow arrived in the K - G Basin more than 50% of the species disappeared
and with each new megaflow more species died out culminating in near total mass extinction
coincident with the last megaflow at the K-T boundary.
The biotic and environmental effects of Deccan volcanism within the immediate vicinity of the
megaflow eruptions are thus predictably immediate and severe, but what were these effects at a 1000
km or 10,000 km distance and globally? Preliminary analysis of K-T sections in India within a 1000
km of the main Deccan volcanic province provide insights. In Meghalaya, northeastern India, a major
Ir anomaly (12 ppb) and thin red oxidized clay layer marks the K-T boundary and mass extinction.
The planktic foraminiferal fauna in the 2 m below shows extreme stress conditions expressed in very
low species diversity, dwarfed species and assemblages dominated (>90%) by the disaster
opportunist Guembelitria cretacea, which are frequently deformed. These preliminary datasets from
different regions throughout India demonstrate that Deccan volcanism was a major, and possibly the
primary, cause for the K-T mass extinction.
Chenet ef al., 2007. Earth and Planetary Science Letters, 263, 1-15.
2008. Journal of Geophysical Research, 113, B 0 4 1 0 1 .
Keller ef al., 2008. Earth and Planetary Science Letters, 268, 293-311.
2009a. Earth and Planetary Science Letters, 282, 10-23.
2009b. Journal of Foraminiferal Research, 39, 40-55.

Records of the early Aptian carbonate platform crisis on the
Northern (France and Spain) and Southern (Tunisia) margin of
Tethys [948]
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An important carbonate platform crisis occurred in the latter part of the early Aptian. This crisis has
been documented in different regions (Skelton, 2003) and identified as a major event on a worldwide
scale. We have observed its sedimentary record in three different regions: Vercors (France) and the
Organa basin (Spain) located on the Northern margin of Tethys, and at Jebel Jediri (Central Tunisia)
and the Chott Mountains (South Tunisia) located on the Southern margin. A similar evolution is
recognized in all these regions.
The early Aptian carbonate platform that developed around the Cretaceous tropical belt is
made of skeletal fragments (e.g., corals, rudist bivalves, benthic foraminifera). The productive
carbonate factory was active in an oligotrophic environment devoid of nutrients. An important sealevel fall is well known during early Aptian times (Arnaud Vanneau & Arnaud, 1990). During falling
sea-level, the platform was exposed, cemented early (vadose cementation) and there was an early
dissolution of shells, tests and skeletons made of aragonitic or high magnesium calcite. The subaerial
erosion can be very important in the Chott Mountains where the carbonate platform can be more or
less broadly eroded. In the Organya Basin, 100m of carbonate deposits can be missing in some
place. In the Vercors massif, maximum depth of incised valleys is around 90m. All these observations
suggest a fall of sea-level of 100m at the very least. A spectacular karst landform is developed in
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relationship with faults (mostly NO to N10, in France and in South Tunisia). Incised valleys and lapies
are easily seen in Vercors, and lapies and dolinas are well exposed in the Chott Mountains and a
superficial karst exists everywhere.
A subsequent transgression flooded the former emerged carbonate platform with general
onlap. The new shallow water carbonate factory was different and clastic inputs arrived on the
platform. The oligotrophic environments of the previous platform changed to mesotrophic
environments, which were dominated by opportunistic species such as Palorbitolina and Choffatella,
large benthic foraminifera with agglutinated and arenaceous tests. In the Organya Basin at the same
time, the environments became eutrophic and are marked by well laminated and organic rich
limestones . This succession corresponds to the registration of the anoxic event OAE1a.
In summary, this crisis is indicated by the demise of a shallow water carbonate platform, an
important sea-level fall, a major transgression and major faunal and floral turnover. It also
corresponds to a climatic change. The temperature of sea-surface water probably became cooler in
the Northern margin of the Tethys at that time.
Increased water depth affected more or less all regions during the late Aptian. Pelagic and
hemipelagic limestone/marl alternation were deposited in the Organya Basin, crinoidal limestones,
marls and sandstone were deposited in the Vercors, and sandstones, marls and clastic limestones in
Tunisia.
Arnaud Vanneau, A. & Arnaud, H. 1990. Hauterivian to Lower Aptian carbonate shelf sedimentation
and sequence stratigraphy in the Jura and northern Subalpine chains (southeastern France
and Swiss Jura). Special Publications of the International Association of Sedimentologists, 9,
203-233.
Skelton, W. P. 2003. The Cretaceous World, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, 360 pp.

- Planktonic foraminiferal species turnover and paleoceanographic
change across deep-sea Aptian/Albian boundary sections [950]
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Detailed study of the Aptian-Albian (Apt/Alb) boundary interval at ODP Site 1049 (subtropical North
Atlantic) reveals that an abrupt and conspicuous extinction of Aptian planktonic foraminifera occurs at
precisely the same level as major shifts in oxygen, carbon, and strontium isotopic ratios. Microfossil
preservation at Site 1049 is very good, with excellent (glassy) shell preservation in the Albian and
minor shell recrystallization in the Aptian, so observations of evolutionary changes in shell
architecture and species abundance and diversity and the geochemical signals are highly reliable.
The Apt/Alb boundary is placed at the extinction of Paraticinella eubejaouaensis following standard
practice among foraminiferal researchers and observations of its distribution in sections studied in the
Vocontian Basin. Extinction of this species is accompanied by the extinction of other large-sized,
thick-walled and distinctly ornamented species including Hedbergella infracretacea, H. occulta, and H.
gorbachikae. Small triserial forms of Guembelitria also become extinct at this level. Only
Praehedbergella rischi and one new species (Praehedbergella sp. 1) are present in the lowest Albian
samples. That is, Early Albian planktonic assemblages are completely different from Aptian
assemblages and are comprised of only two, minute, thin- and smooth-walled species (P. rischi and
Praehedbergella sp. 1). We observed nearly identical species turnovers occur across Apt/Alb
boundary intervals at DSDP Site 511 (southern South Atlantic), which is considered as
biostratigraphically complete, and at DSDP Site 545 (eastern subtropical North Atlantic) and ODP Site
763 (southeast Indian Ocean), which both have a major unconformity at the boundary level.
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Stable isotopic analyses of bulk carbonate and of single benthic and planktonic species reveal
coherent trends, with abrupt negative shifts at the boundary of 2.2%o for 5 C and 1% for 5 0 .
Vertical 5 C and 5 O gradients are quite small, and surface and bottom water temperature estimates
are surprisingly low throughout the late Aptian (6-10°C and 8-12°C, respectively), whereas the largest
vertical stable isotope gradients and surface water temperatures (~20°C) are associated with the early
Albian OAE 1b black shale. S r / S r values also show an abrupt shift at the Apt/Alb boundary from
average values of 0.70723 in the upper Aptian to 0.70745 in the lowermost Albian. The late Aptian
values show good overlap with the global standard seawater curve, but the Albian values are much
higher than expected given their age. Presence of a hiatus at the boundary level is suggested by
correspondence between the species extinctions and geochemical shifts with a sharp lithologic
contact, but our biostratigraphic analysis suggests that the maximum time that could be missing is 1.3
myr, which is not enough to account for the Sr isotope offset.
Exploration of the cause for the global species extinction and geochemical shifts across the
Apt/Alb boundary is hindered by the paucity of stratigraphically complete sections yielding well
preserved microfossil assemblages. We speculate that this event may be related to water mass
changes associated with opening of the South Atlantic and the environmental consequences of
Cretaceous tectonism (e.g., increased outgassing, carbonate chemistry change). Whatever the
cause, we suggest that the abrupt extinction of Aptian planktonic foraminifera should be considered
as a marker event for defining the base of the Albian as it is easy to identify, it is globally widespread,
and it appears to be globally synchronous.
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A new Barremian bivalve assemblage from La Tosca Member of the
Huitrin Formation, Neuquen Basin, Argentina [951]
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The Huitrin Formation comprises marginal marine sediments of 300 m of maximum thickness that
were deposited during Barremian to Early Aptian times. It is divided into three units: Troncoso, La
Tosca and Salina members. In particular, the La Tosca Member is composed of a monotonous
succession of pale carbonates of 50 m of maximum thickness alternating with subordinated shales
deposited during the final connection stages of the Neuquen Basin to the Pacific Ocean. These
carbonates are interpreted as deposited in a variety of settings including proximal tidal flats connected
to protected shallow lagoonal facies and proximal to distal high and low energy ramp facies. The fossil
record has been poorly studied even though it is highly abundant at different locations. Most previous
geological studies only mentioned the presence of bivalves, gastropods and serpulids without figured
specimens. The main purpose of the present contribution is to give a taxonomic update of the bivalve
assemblage recorded, based on newly collected specimens. Nine fossil localities were studied and
sampled in Neuquen Province, from Caepe Malal (37° 11'S; 70° 23'W) in the north to Mina Riscos
Bayos (38° 40'S; 69° 53'W) in the south, covering a large region of 180 km in longitude. The studied
assemblage is composed of three pterioid and two heterodont genera. Phelopteria Stephenson is
represented by a new species characterized by a pteriiform shape, small size for genus, multivincular
ligament, umbonal and lateral teeth, and distinctive ornamentation of regularly spaced thin comarginal
lamellae giving a reticulate appearance. The genus Isognomon Solander is represented by a single,
small-sized specimen comparable to /. ricordeanus (d'Orbigny) in terms of shell shape and type of
ligament. /. ricordeanus is widely recorded in the Valanginian to Aptian of Europe. The genus
Placunopsis Morris and Lycett is represented by a probable new species characterized by a very
variable outline (suborbicular to subquadrate), subcentral umbo, irregular shell margin, and
ornamentation of commarginal folds and antimarginal riblets. The genus Anthonya Gabb is
represented by a new species characterized by a subtrapezoidal outline tapering to posterior, small
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umbo, rounded anterior margin, ornamentation of concentric ribs, umbonal oblique ridge, two
prominent cardinal teeth and one elongated posterior lateral tooth, ligament in resilium, and smooth
inner margin. Even though not abundant, the studied specimens are comparable to A. igenokiensis
Tashiro and Kozai and A. subcantiana Nagao from the Hauterivian?-Aptian of Japan. The most
abundant heterodont belongs to a new genus and species of the Superfamily Veneroidea. More than
250 specimens have been collected. It is characterized by a subtrapezoidal to ovoid outline, equivalve
condition, smooth external surface with occasional growth irregularities or faint radial costae,
presence of lunule and escutcheon, hinge composed of three cardinals and two laterals in each valve,
and parivincular ligament. The development of hinge and range in position of cardinal teeth suggest
relations to the Isocyprinidae. The studied assemblage has clear marine affinities, but the low
diversity and predominance of small-sized specimens in comparison to other Early Cretaceous
bivalves from Argentina suggests deviations from euhaline conditions.

Valanginian-Hauterivian bivalve assemblages of the Agrio
Formation, Neuquen Basin, west-central Argentina [952]
Lazo, D.G.
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The study of Valanginian-Hauterivian bivalve assemblages of the Agrio Formation in the Neuquen
basin is a long-term project that has been in progress for the last six years. New field work and
collecting and revisions of former collections have provided new insights on the subject. The purposes
of this presentation are to give an updated taxonomic inventory of the bivalve fauna collected in the
Pilmatue Member of the Agrio Formation, to situate the fauna in a palaeobiogeographic setting and to
address its palaeoecological significance. In the present study 31 bivalve taxa (24 genera) were
identified ranging in age from the Late Valanginian to the Early Hauterivian. A large part (32%) of the
identified bivalve species occur over a wide geographical area: from the Pacific coast of South
America to Europe, Northern Africa, Central Asia and East and South Africa. Occasionally some are
also recorded in Japan. A relatively high degree of endemism (26%) is shown, suggesting that the
Early Cretaceous bivalve faunas of Neuquen were adapted to a unique set of palaeogeographic,
palaeoclimatic and palaeoecological conditions. A significant part (42%) of the study bivalve taxa are
in open nomenclature as they are probably new species to be described in detail in future studies.
Bivalve guilds are described to interpret palaeoecology, in particular the ecospace utilisation. Guilds
are based on tiering, life habit, and feeding category. Eight guilds are recognised: free-lying epifaunal,
cemented epifaunal, epibyssate, boring, endobyssate, shallow burrowing, deep burrowing and deep
burrowing with symbiotic bacteria. The fauna is composed only by suspension-feeders indicating that
food particles were mainly in suspension in agreement to the predominantly shallow condition of the
study deposits. In the shoreface the ecospace utilization is broader than in the offshore shelf
indicating favorable living conditions.

Ammonite support for a three-fold division of the Cretaceous [953]
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Chronostratigraphic boundaries are generally selected at levels marked by significant biotic turnovers
(mass extinctions and/or radiation events) and other widespread and conspicuous changes in the
rock successions. During the 80 Ma long Cretaceous Period, several significant global events left their
traces in the rocks, thus providing potential chronostratigraphic boundaries. The Cretaceous System
is formally divided into a lower and an upper series. This two-fold division has been a constant subject
of debate ever since it was introduced in 1885, with many authors favouring a three-fold division, as
for most other Phanerozoic systems. During the past decades, in particular, the terms "middle
Cretaceous" and "mid-Cretaceous" have been frequently used, although there has been no general
agreement on the boundaries of this informal unit (e.g., Reyment & Bengtson, 1990). This has led to
some confusion, and voices have been raised for a revision of the subdivision of the Cretaceous,
even including specific proposals (Scott ef al., 2004, 2005).
In order to settle the current nomenclatorial flux and promote chronostratigraphic stability, the
succession of ammonite taxa throughout the Cretaceous was analysed on a global scale. Ammonites
constitute the principal fossil group for Cretaceous biochronostratigraphy, with inoceramid bivalves
and Foraminifera playing an important complementary role. The aim of the study was to identify the
major ammonite turnovers as a first step towards a revised subdivision of the Cretaceous System.
The current two-fold division of the Cretaceous takes the base of the Cenomanian Stage as the
boundary between the Lower and Upper Cretaceous series. However, the most significant ammonite
turnovers occur at the bases of the Albian and Coniacian stages, which provides support for a three
fold rather than two-fold division, to wit Lower Cretaceous (Berriasian-Aptian), Middle Cretaceous
(Albian-Turonian), and Upper Cretaceous (Coniacian-Maastrichtian), with durations of approximately
33 Ma, 23 Ma, and 24 Ma, respectively. This subdivision agrees with that proposed already by Haug
(1910) but disagrees with that of Scott ef al. (2004, 2005), who place the series boundaries one stage
lower, at the base of the Aptian and Turonian stages, respectively.
The pattern of taxonomic turnovers among Cretaceous ammonites should be integrated with
data on other fossil groups and with geological and climatic events to form a solid base for a formal
proposal for a revised subdivision. Besides the chronostratigraphic benefits, this work will lead to a
better understanding of the biotic, climatic and physico-chemical conditions on Earth during the
Cretaceous Period.
Haug, E. 1910. Traite de geologie: II. Les periodes geologiques, Fascicule 2, pp. 929-1396, pis 1 0 0 119, Librairie Armand Colin, Paris.
Reyment, R.A. & Bengtson, P. 1990. The art of tilting at windmills: the moral of the mid Cretaceous.
Newsletters on Stratigraphy, 22(1), 1-6.
Scott, R.W., Benson, Jr, D.G., Erba, E., Leckie, R.M., Masse, J.-P., Philip, J., Premoli Silva, I. &
Skelton, P. 2004. Three-fold division of the Cretaceous Period: a proposal. 32nd International
Geological Congress, Abstract Volume, abstract 69-3: Revised 2005 in: 7th International
Symposium on the Cretaceous, Scientific Program and Abstracts, 198-199.

Why is the Cretaceous record of the "equitable climate" so cyclic?
The foraminiferal view from seasonal mid-latitudes [954]
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Why is the record of the "equable climate" in the Cretaceous so cyclic? We know that orbital cycles
cause insolation changes and somehow trigger sedimentary and biogenic cycles. We can trace these
cycles nearly everywhere in the marine Cretaceous. The question is why continents, oceans, and the
whole biosphere reacted to slight orbital changes in the dull global greenhouse climate. In order to
shed light on this problem, we focused on the Middle Albian cyclicity record of foraminiferal
assemblages in a mid-latitude epicontinental sea called the Lower Saxony Basin. There was no
surprise the investigated K i - 2 borehole recorded the short eccentricity, obliquity, and precession
cycles. The best microfossils preserving this record are foraminiferal opportunists, both benthic and
planktic ones. Small opportunists are common because they are very efficient in exploiting time114

limited resources, often dependant on seasonal nutrient fluxes. These foraminiferal opportunists show
the very strong obliquity signal which is typical for mid- and high-latitudes. Why?
It seems to be clear that when the obliquity increases, the seasonal insolation contrast
increases, with summers receiving more insolation from the Sun, and the winters the other way
around. Actually, the precession modulated by the eccentricity of the Earth orbit further affects the
contrast of seasons. We suppose that seasonal dynamics of precipitation/runoff, storm tracks
patterns, and to a lesser extent temperature contrasts, are the most likely factors controlling
Milankovitch-scale cyclic fluctuations. It can be therefore deduced that periods of the highest
seasonal contrasts were dominated by opportunistic, abundant taxa, such as benthic ValvulineriaGyroidinoides group and planktic hedbergellids, which record the strongest obliquity signals. The
Lower Saxony and other mid-latitude basins were possibly controlled by semi-humid climate with
relatively dry summers and wet winter seasons. This study confronted with the presented conceptual
model and former climate models supports the conclusion that the temperate zone surrounding
Tethys was sensitive to seasonal changes modulated by orbital cyclicity. The mid-latitudinal climate
of the greenhouse Earth seems to be more dynamic and more seasonal than expected. More details
can be found in Tyska (2009).
Sponsored by the DFG: grant Fe 240/2 and ING PAN.
Tyszka, J., 2009. Foraminiferal response to seasonality modulated by orbital cycles in the
Cretaceous mid-latitudes: The Albian record from the Lower Saxony Basin. Palaeogeography,
Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology, 276, 148-159

Dinoflagellate bioevents and biostratigraphy at the
Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary in the Northern Calcareous Alps,
Gams area, Austria [956]
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For the first time, an integrated palynological investigation was carried out across the
Cretaceous/Paleogene (K/Pg) boundary in two sections (Knappengraben and Gamsbach sections) in
the Gosau Basin of Gams in the Eastern Alps, Austria.
More than 180 dinoflagellate species and subspecies were identified from 89 rock samples
concentrated around the K/Pg boundary. In most samples the dinocysts are moderate to well
preserved but associated with reworked material. The dinoflagellate cyst assemblages from most
samples are dominated (more than 90%) by gonyaulacoid cysts (ex. Spiniferites, Areoligera,
Achomosphaera, Hystrichosphaeridium, Adnatosphaeridium and Pterodinium which show a high
frequency). Peridinioid cysts occur in varying concentrations.
Some marker dinocyst species around the K/Pg boundary as Carpatella cornuta,
Spongodinium delitiense, Trithyrodinium evittii, Palynodinium grallator, Manumiella druggi,
Cordosphaeridium fibrospinosum, Senoniasphaera inornata, Damasidinium californicum and
Dinogymnium acuminatum are recorded in the studied sections. In addition to this Trabeculidium
quinquetrum, Eatonicysta hapala, Lejeunecysta izerzenensis, Batiacasphaera rifensis, Impaedinium
maghribensis and Cyclonophelium compactum represent local markers. The first and last
occurrences of these taxa are correlated with the nannoplankton biozones (in Egger ef al., 2004,
submitted) and with other dinocyst bioevents around the K/Pg boundary in the Northern and Southern
hemisphere (documented in Williams ef al., 2004 and Brinkhuis ef al., 1998). Two dinocyst biozones
have been recorded: Manumilla druggii Zone equivalent to the Upper Maastrichtian (nannoplankton
biozone Nephrolithus frequens Zone (Zone CC26)) and Senoniasphaera inornata Zone equivalent to
Lower Danian (Markalius inversus Zone (Zone NP1)). The Spongodinium delitensis Acme Zone is
recorded in both studied sections (from 80cm to 180cm in Gamsbach section and from 100cm to
220cm in Knappengraben section above the boundary).
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temperature reconstructions across the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary. Palaeogeography,
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Morphological responses and geochemical records of inoceramid
bivalves: tools to analysis global "greenhouse" conditions at the
Cenomanian/Turonian boundary in the Basque-Cantabrian Basin
(Spain) [957]
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Ocean Anoxic Event 2 (OAE 2) took place during the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary interval and is
well represented by deposition of anomalous C
i c - r i c h sediments at a worldwide scale. The C/T
palaeoenvironmental changes happened in a global "greenhouse" situation (elevated p C 0 ) , and
were characterized by an increased marine organic carbon burial, a positive excursion of 5 C values
recorded in marine facies, and significant changes in the marine biota, with an estimated global
extinction rate from 33 to 53% at the species level.
The C/T boundary is well represented in the Basque Cantabrian Basin (BCB), where detailed
bioestratigraphic and paleontological research has been undertaken. However, none of these
research papers have been related to inoceramid (Bivalvia) shell morphylogy and geochemical
studies, at despite that inoceramid shell morphology and structure reflects key variations on marine
environmental conditions. Moreover, inoceramid shells showing low diagenetic alteration supplies
accurate isotopic data.
Petrographic and geochemical analyses have been developed on inoceramid bivalve shells
ranging from upper Cenomanian to upper Turonian in the Puentedey and Hornillalatorre formations
(North Castilian Platform, Basque-Cantabrian Basin, Spain). Shells show weak diagenetic alteration
allowing recognising palaeoenvironmental stress signals on inoceramid bivalves that happened during
the Ocean Anoxic Event 2 in the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary and under global greenhouse
conditions. Shell growth lines are visible without any apparent evidence of neomorphism,
cathodoluminescence restricted to inter-prismatic zones and growth lines, and low cationic content of
Fe + and Mn +
Microfaunal studies suggest that different Mytiloides species (upper Cenomanian-lower
Turonian) from the studied area lived in a relatively cool, acid (related to elevated atmospheric
P C 0 2 ) , and badly-oxygenated internal platform (6mm). They lived in an inner platform more well
oxygenated and open to the sea, with waters showing a low acidity degree, and, possibly colder
temperature, as supported by 5 O data. The Inoceramus iamarcki specimens, moreover, show 5 C
values heavier than Mytiloides, which would be consistent with a higher growth rate. Both genera
display a fluctuating "saw-toothed" intra-shell variation with respect to Mg/Ca, Sr/Ca, Na/Ca, Ba/Ca,
Fe/Ca and Mn/Ca molar ratios. It might be suggested that Mg/Ca, Sr/Ca and Na/Ca trends are
influenced by non-periodically palaeoenvironmental changing conditions, especially on water
organ
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temperature and salinity. A slightly higher Fe/Ca and Mn/Ca concentration in Mytiloides than
Inoceramus lamarcki shells would confirm low concentration of dissolved oxygen in waters.

Latitudinal climate reconstruction through Oceanic Anoxic Event
1d: Combining marine and terrestrial proxy records [958]
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Understanding the terrestrial response to carbon cycle perturbations (i.e., oceanic anoxic events,
OAEs) are critical for generating accurate, coupled ocean-atmosphere models. Oceanic geochemical
data for the Cretaceous is becoming more prevalent and detailed, especially with organic
geochemical proxies such as TEX86 (based on membrane lipids from marine Crenarchaeota).
Previous research has identified OAE1d (Albian/Cenomanian boundary, ACB, Cretaceous) using
carbon isotopes (5 C) in terrestrial organic matter from Rose Creek Pit, Dakota Fm., Nebraska, USA
(Grocke ef al., 2006). A subsequent terrestrial 5 C record has been produced from Moose River
Basin, Ontario (Canada), which shows the complete OAE1d isotopic excursion in striking detail from
an expanded lignite-mudstone facies (~40m). A preliminary organic geochemical study of glycerol
dialkyl glycerol tetraethers (GDGTs) from the Moose River Basin lignites has been conducted to test
the validity of obtaining mean annual air temperature (MAAT), and suggests that it could prove to be a
valuable method for extracting Cretaceous terrestrial temperatures. A preliminary MAAT from Moose
-River Basin shows an increase of over 7°C over the ACB. Comparison with North Atlantic oceanic
TEX86 and foraminifer 5 0 records reveal a contradictory change in temperature over the ACB and a
decrease in temperature of ~2°C and -4°C respectively. However, these data all provide excellent
correspondence to latitudinal GCM output for the Albian (Poulsen ef al., 2007) for a simulated
atmosphere with 8x pre-industrial p C 0 levels. After the ACB, the correspondence falls apart and the
geochemical data suggests a reduction in the latitudinal profile of temperature; hence, a more
equable warm climate. This preliminary data highlights the potential use of terrestrial GDGTs to
generate palaeoclimatic data from the Cretaceous terrestrial system.
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High-Latitude Austral Fauna and Flora from the uppermost
Cretaceous-lowermost Paleogene Takatika Grit, remote Chathams
Islands, SW Pacific: the emergence and flooding of 'Zealandia' [959]
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Before the 2 1 Century, avian and non-avian dinosaurs from the Mesozoic were unknown from any
remote Southwest Pacific islands. In 2003, theropod dinosaur remains were discovered from the
Takatika Grit, Chatham Islands (ca.865 km east of New Zealand, lat. 44°S, 176°W) in a mixed
association of both terrestrial and marine fauna and flora. Further expeditions from 2004 to 2009,
sponsored by the National Geographic Society Committee for Research and Exploration, have
resulted in a previously unrecognized diversity of many groups of animals and plants in this
condensed unit. Although scarcely 10m thick, the Takatika Grit preserves the remains of many
species of theropod dinosaurs and possible other groups; partially articulated and associated
skeletons of amongst the oldest recorded modern sea birds (at least four new groups); elasmosaur
and mosasaur marine reptiles with associated skeletons; some nine families offish; and diverse
macroinvertebrates comprising bivalves, gastropods, cephalopods, and poriferans. Plants include
exquisitely preserved conifer cones, gymnosperm and angiosperm wood and leaf shoots. Following
its Late Cretaceous divergence from Marie Byrd Land, West Antarctica, the Chatham Peninsula was
characterized by a tectonically dynamic, volcanic landscape with eroding horst blocks adjacent to
flood plains and deltas with thick sediments being deposited in the half-grabens. Terrestrial organisms
such as the dinosaurs would have evolved in isolation for millions of years after the separation from
the Gondwanan margin, with the Chathams region becoming a refuge. The high biotic diversity on
land and in shallow waters along this low-lying, narrow, crustal extension of Zealandia, reflects the
greenhouse environmental conditions and associated upwelling centers off the Zealandian coast.

The Cretaceous of Laptev Sea region (northeastern Siberia):
sedimentary successions and microfossil stratigraphy [960]
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The most detailed stratigraphic schemes of Cretaceous and palaeoenvironment reconstructions for
Arctic areas of Russia are developed based on the materials from Laptev Sea region (northeastern
Siberia). The uppermost Jurassic and Cretaceous are represented here by the most complete
sedimentary successions and exposed in several outcrops characterizing by different facies.
Abundant macro- and microfauna and palynomorphs provide the high-resolution biostratigraphic
subdivision of the sections. It allows the definition of several isochronous levels characterizing by
specific features in different facial areas. New biostratigraphic data on foraminifers, ostracodes,
dinocysts and terrestrial palynomorphs are the basis for the revision and more precise definition of
stratigraphic extends of some lithostratigraphic units in northeastern Siberia. A number of marker
levels on foraminifers related with the migration of several species from southern seas and taxanomic
changes of foraminiferal communities as well as some dinocyst bioevents allow Panboreal
correlations.
The Early Cretaceous is characterized by two stages of the evolution of sedimentary basins in
the northeastern Siberia: 1) the Boreal Berriasian (Ryazanian) - first half of the Hauterivian
(predominately marine sedimentation); 2) the Late Hauterivian - Albian (predominately continental
sedimentation). Seven facies-controlled areas are established in this region. The sections of western
and eastern areas are characterized by wide distribution of sands and silts, while the sections of
central areas are mainly comprise of most deep-water silts and clays. In the east of studied region,
subcontinental and continental regime set in the end of the Late Valanginian. In the west, marine
conditions continued in the Late Valanginian and earliest Hauterivian, and accumulation of fully
continental deposits began only in the Latest Barremian - Aptian. The Upper Cretaceous sediments
are of local distribution in the northeastern Siberia and represented by alternation of mainly
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continental sands and clays. The marine and lagoon conditions occurred only in the SantonianCampanian.
Stratigraphic position of the base of Cretaceous system in the northeastern Siberia in regard
to Standard Stratigraphic Scale is problematic. From one point of view, it should be located at the top
the Upper Volgian (chetae/sibiricus ammonite zones). Other widespread opinion is the correlation of
the base of the Cretaceous with the Upper Volgian base (boundary of variabilis)'okensis ammonite
zones boundary). Taking into consideration new data on magnetostratigraphy, Jurassic/Cretaceous
boundary can be established within the taimyrensis ammonite zone of the Upper Volgian.
Considerable changes in taxonomic composition of foraminiferal and dinocyst assemblages occur
somewhat higher of lower these levels. Microfossil assemblages are dominated by typically
Cretaceous taxa since upper part of sibiricus ammonite zone of the Boreal Berriasian. The position of
the top of Cretaceous system can not be precisely determined in the northeastern Siberia for lack of
the Lowest Paleogene deposits.
RFBR grant 09-05-00210 and grants by Presidium of the Russian Academy of Sciences, Nos
1 5 a n d 17.

Assessing the use of osmium isotopes as a proxy for global
seawater through the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary and oceanic
anoxic event 2 [961]
Grocke, D.R., Selby, D. & Du-Vivier, A.
Department of Earth Sciences, Durham University, Durham DH1 3LS, UK
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Organic-rich sediments are significant crustal reservoirs of Re and Os, and the isotope systematics
remain undisturbed during burial processes and maturation. The latter coupled with much smaller
ocean residence time for Os in comparison to Sr (10-40kyr vs 1-4 myr) permits the Os-isotope
composition (OsIC) of the sediment to be used for chemostratigraphy and a proxy for the seawater at
the time of deposition. The Os cycle in the oceans, and the resulting OsIC of seawater is controlled
predominantly by two end-member components: weathering of crust and mantle/hydrothermal input.
The upper crust and mantle have drastically different OsIC (-1.4 and 0.13, respectively) (PeuckerEhrenbrink & Jahn, 2001). Therefore, a rapid, large introduction of a mantle component into the
oceans can be rapidly recognized using Os isotopes in sediments, in comparison to Sr isotopes,
which take longer (1-4 Myr) to respond (Ravizza & Peucker-Ehrenbrink, 2003). Thus, Os isotopes
have the potential to provide high-resolution chemostratigraphic control during time of
palaeoenvironmental disturbances, such as increased weathering or mantle input.
An ideal time period to test this model is the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary (CTB) that
preserves the Bonarelli oceanic anoxic event (OAE2), a global period of stratigraphic-bound horizons
enriched in organic matter. Although the exact cause for OAE2 is not fully understood, the most
favoured driving mechanism at present is increased mantle activity as a result of the Caribbean Large
Igneous Province [LIP] (Snow et al., 2005). It is hypothesized that pulses in mantle activity fuelled
climatic warmth and marine productivity via the input of volcanic gases and bio-limiting nutrients
(Brumsack, 2006). Further evidence to support this connection between mantle activity and OAE2 has
been recently put forward by Turgeon & Creaser (2008). In order to test this we have identified two
well-constrained sections (using biostratigraphy and chemostratigraphy) from which to conduct a
high-resolution OsIC study through the entire CTB and thus OAE2: Wunstorf Core, Germany and the
GSSP section at Rock Canyon, Pueblo, USA. Using these three time-correlative samples at the CTB
(Wunstorf, Pueblo, ODP Site 1260B), we report clearly contrasting OsIC values of 0.33, 0.15, 0.51,
respectively. If we use the model of Turgeon & Creaser (2008), it would suggest that the Western
Interior Seaway was still heavily influenced by the Caribbean LIP at the end of OAE2 and that 1260B
was the least affected: this would seem counter-intuitive considering the proximity of 1260B to the
Caribbean LIP and modelled oceanic circulation (Poulsen ef al., 1999). Based on a simple twocomponent mixing model the relative unradiogenic Os contribution (i.e., Caribbean LIP) at the CTB
varies between these localities by up to 30%, which is significant. More importantly it indicates that
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the OsIC of seawater may not be chemo-stratigraphically reliable (i.e., the oceans were not
isotopically homogenous with respect to osmium) during OAE2. We hypothesise that during OAE2
there was a departure in the steady-state behaviour of global ocean osmium to account for the
diversity in OsIC (e.g., flux and weathering rates, mixing times of the ocean).
Brumsack, H.-J. 2006. The trace metal content of recent organic carbon-rich sediments: Implications
for Cretaceous black shale formation. Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology,
Palaeoecology,
232, 344-361.
Peucker-Ehrenbrink, B. & Jahn, B. 2001. Rhenium-osmium isotope systematics and platinum group
element concentrations: Loess and the upper continental crust.
Geochemistry,Geophysics,
Geosystems, 2 (10): doi:10.1029/2001GC000172.
Poulsen, C.J., Barron, E.J., Peterson, W.H. & Wilson, P.A. 1999. A reinterpretation of mid-Cretaceous
shallow marine temperatures through model-data comparison. Paleoceanography, 14, 6 7 8 697.
Ravizza, G. & Peucker-Ehrenbrink, B. 2003. The marine 0 s / 0 s record of the Eocene-Oligocene
transitions: The interplay of weathering and glaciation. Earth and Planetary Science Letters,
210, 151-165.
Snow, L.J., Duncan, R.A. & Bralower, T.J. 2005. Trace element abundances in the Rock Canyon
Anticline, Pueblo, Colorado, marine sedimentary section and their relationship to Caribbean
plateau construction and oxygen anoxic event 2. Paleoceanography, 20:
doi: 10.1029/2004PA001093.
Turgeon, S.C. & Creaser, R.A. 2008. Cretaceous oceanic anoxic event 2 triggered by a massive
magmatic episode. Nature, 454: doi:10.1038/nature07076.
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The Aptian tectonosedimentary episode in the Eastern Prebetic (SE
Spain) [962]
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The Aptian tectonosedimentary episode represents the last main phase of extensional tectonics
("rifting") of the Early Cretaceous in the Southern Iberian Palaeomargin. Sedimentation was controlled
by listric faults, leading to half-graben basins and relative highs which, after the tectonic inversion,
gave way to the present day orography, with S W - N E oriented sierras, separated by flat-bottom
valleys. This contribution shows the results of the studies of two research groups, focused on the
basin boundary and proximal sectors (Murcia), and in the distal sectors (Alicante) of the Prebetic
Zone, respectively, where Cretaceous shallow marine carbonate platforms are recorded. The
integration and correlation of the results from the two adjacent areas has lead to the recognition of the
main features of the platform system, from the basin edge in the north, towards the distal sectors and
the transition to the hemipelagic basin in the south. The Aptian sedimentary episode is bounded by
two main, basin-scale, sedimentary breaks. The basal break is considered of major significance in
the Early Cretaceous sedimentary evolution of the Prebetic.
In the proximal region (Jumilla-Yecla area), the studied time interval has been subdivided into
three sequences, each one composed of other three higher order sequences, mainly defined on the
basis of the changes in the position of the coastline. The main facies associations are terrigenous at
the base of the sequences which are overlaid by urgonian shallow marine carbonate platform facies
(rudist-bearing limestones predominantly). Tectonic subsidence has a strong signature at the
beginning of each major sequence, and decreases gradually fading towards the final part of the
sequences. A similar pattern is observed at the scale of the entire Aptian sedimentary episode,
resulting in an upwards decrease in the thicknesses of the TST accompanied by an increase in the
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thicknesses of the HST deposits of each successive sequence. In the southern, more distal region
(Alicante) the main signature is the alternance of shallow marine carbonate platform and hemipelagic
units. A drowning event occurred during the transgressive interval of the second sequence (early
Aptian), resulted in the deposition of a hemipelagic unit (Almadich Formation). This unit records the
Oceanic Anoxic Event 1a, and its deposition lasted until the late Aptian, when successive pulses of
progradation of the shallow marine carbonate platform gave way to the development of urgonian
facies in most of the area. The time span recorded within this hemipelagic unit is wider towards the
south. Other significant difference in comparison with the proximal region is the scarcity of terrigenous
deposits. The distalmost section (Fontcalent) records an hemipelagic Aptian succession, punctuated
with thin terrigenous (mostly tempestites) levels. In the Alicante sector, the strong lateral differences
in subsidence rates observed during the Early Cretaceous are attenuated trough the Aptian, which is
in agreement with the tendencies observed in the proximal region.
Although notable differences in the Aptian record of the two adjacent regions are pointed out,
there is a good sequential correlation between them, and the general tectosedimentary model can be
applied to the whole of the Prebetic in this cross-section.

Early to Middle Albian age calcareous nannofossils from Pariwar
Formation of Jaisalmer Basin, Rajasthan, western India and its
significance [963]
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The two neighbouring Jaisalmer and Kachchh Mesozoic sedimentary basins along the western
margin of India are being explored for their hydrocarbon potential. Their formation is the result of
rifting along the major Pre-Cambrian lineaments between Western India and East Africa divergent
plates, prior to the break-up of the Gondwana super plate. Both these basins display a significant
amount of coeval stratigraphic similarity in their lithological contents, age and environment of
deposition. Ammonoids, the principal time indices, have been well documented from both of these
basins and a broad workable intra and inter-basinal correlation with several time boundaries are
demarcated from Bajocian to Albian age. However, there are several siliciclastic horizons, which lack
ammonoids or other shelly fossils but are bioturbated and of these some yield abundant plant leaf
impressions and wood fossils. These stratigraphic levels pose problems for the age and
environmental interpretations.
In this context, hitherto poorly dated and defined Pariwar Formation in the Rajasthan Basin
has been precisely dated for the first time as early to Middle Albian on the basis of presence of a
diverse, moderately preserved calcareous nannofossil assemblage of the upper part of Chiastozygus
litterarius Zone CC7b/ Prediscosphaera columnata Zone CC8 of Sissingh 1978 corresponding with
NC8/9 zones of Bown etal. (1998).
The low lying peneplained outcrops of variegated coloured, cross-bedded and highly
bioturbated, poorly cemented, calcareous sandstones of the Pariwar Formation can be seen over a
long distance in the area since dips are very low (2° - 3°). Based on fossil woods and plant leaves
Pariwar Formation has earlier been considered as estuarine and broadly dated as ?Neocomian in age
(Das Gupta, 1975).
Significant nannofossil taxa include Arkhangelskiella antecessor Burnett, 1998; Biscutum
constans (Gorka, 1957) Black in Black & Barnes, 1959; Calculites obscurus (Deflandre, 1959) Prins &
Sissingh in Sissingh, 1977; Cretarhabdus crenulatus Bramlette & Martini, 1964; Cribrosphaerella
ehrenbergii (Arkhangelsky, 1912) Deflandre in Piveteau, 1952; Cyclagelosphaera reinhardtii (PerchNielsen, 1968) Romein, 1977; Cyclagelosphaera rotaclypeata Bukry, 1969; Cylindralithus nudus
Bukry, 1969; Diazomatolithus lehmanii Noel, 1965; Discorhabdus ignotus (Gorka, 1957) PerchNielsen, 1968; Eiffellithus gorkae Reinhardt, 1965; Eprolithus floralis (Stradner, 1962) Stover, 1966;
Farhania varolii* (Jakubowski, 1986) Varol, 1992; Isocrystallithus compactus Verbeek, 1976;
Laguncula pitcherensis Rai, 2006; Manivitella pemmatoidea (Deflandre in Manivit, 1965) Thierstein;
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Micrantholithus stellatus Aguado in Aguado ef. al., 1997; Nannoconus circularis Deres & Acheriteguy,
1980; Nannoconus elongatus Bronnimann, 1955; Nannoconus multicadus Deflandre &DeflandreRigaud, 1959; Owenia hillii Crux, 1991; Prediscosphaera columnata" (Stover, 1966) Perch-Nielsen,
1984; Radiolithus planus Stover, 1966; Retecapsa angustiforata Black, 1971; Rhabdophidites
parallelus (Wind & Cepek, 1979) Lambert, 1987; Seribiscutum primitivum* (Thierstein, 1974) Filewicz
ef al. in Wise & Wind, 1977; Tranolithus gabalus Stover, 1966; Watznaueria barnesae (Black, 1959)
Perch-Nielsen, 1968; Watznaueria britannica (Stradner, 1963) Reinhardt, 1964; Zeugrhabdotus
bicrescenticus (Stover, 1966) Burnett in Gale ef al., 1996; Zeugrhabdotus embergeri (Noel, 1958)
Perch-Nielsen, 1984; Zeugrhabdotus erectus (Deflandre in Deflandre & Fert, 1954) Reinhardt, 1965
and calcareous dinoflagellate Thoracosphaera operculata Bramlette & Martini, 1964. The forms
marked with an asterix (*) are zonal or subsequent markers in various zonal schemes (Jakubowski,
1987; Mutterlose, 1992; Bown ef al., 1998; Jeremiah, 2001). However, Sissingh's and Mutterlose's
zonal classifications of mid-latitude have been followed here while other zonal schemes are tenable to
high latitude.
Cyclagelosphaera margerelii Noel, 1965; Faviconus multicolumnatus Bralower, 1989 in
Bralower et al., 1989; Tubodiscus jurapelagicus (reworked) (Worsley, 1971) Roth, 1973 are reworked
forms present in the assemblage.
The presence of nannoconids in the assemblage indicates a Tethyan affinity and
Seribiscutum primitivum shows bipolar high cold water distribution. The Tethyan nannofossil laden
water current appears to have mixed with cold water current during Aptian - Albian time (Kale &
Phansalkar, 1992). The record of B. constans and Z. erectus indicate surface water nutrient rich
upwelling conditions.
The present study sheds new light on the age and environment of deposition of the Pariwar
Formation suggesting a coastal marine setup and at least the upper part of the Formation belonging
to Early-Middle Albian age. Coeval, nannofossils are known from Bhuj Member of Umia Formation in
Kachchh basin (Rai, 2006, 2007).
In the surface outcrops of the Jaisalmer Basin, stratigraphically the Pariwar Formation is
underlain by ammonoids bearing horizons of the Habur Formation (JaiKrishna, 1987). These
ammonoids comprise Deshayesites assemblage (lower Aptain); Epicheloniceras assemblage (upper
Atian) and a Douvilliceras assemblage represented by D. mammillatum and D. inaequinodium of
early- Middle Albian age. The D. mammillatum ammonite Zone from NW Europe traditionally
represents an early Middle Albian age and encompasses the Neohibolites minimus Belemnite Zone
and Prediscosphaera columnata nannofossil Zone. This suggests that the Habur Formation is likely to
be a basin-ward facies variant of the Pariwar Formation (? upper part). Similarly, the upper part of
Umia Formation in Kachchh Basin is dominated by current- bedded, bioturbated sandstone sequence
which is almost devoid of body fossils but yielded middle Albian calcareous nannofossils (Rai, 2006,
2007). It is underlain by datable ammonoids containing Ukra Member.
The present find has wide palaeogeographic implications as this time interval represents final
withdrawal of sea from western Indian region resulted in deposition of enormous amount of siliciclastic
sediments. The mixing of Tethyan forms e.g., nannoconids with cool water form of high southern
latitude S. primitivum indicates mixing of the two currents with neritic (M. stellatus) forms.
Bown, P. R., Rutledge, D. C , Crux, J. A. & Gallagher, L. T. 1998. Lower Cretaceous. In: Bown, P.R.
(Ed.), Calcareous Nannofossil Biostratigraphy, Chapman & Hall, 8 6 - 1 3 1 .
Das Gupta, S.K. 1975. Revision of the Mesozoic-Tertiary stratigraphy of the Jaisalmer Basin
Rajasthan. Indian Journal of Earth Sciences, 2(10), 77-94.
Jakubowski, M. 1987. A proposed Lower Cretaceous calcareous nannofossil zonation scheme for the
Moray Firth area of the North Sea. Abh. Geol. B.A., 39, 99-119.
Jeremiah, J. 2001. A Lower Cretaceous nannofossil zonation for the North Sea Basin. Journal of
Micropalaeontology, 20, 45-80.
Kale, A.S. & Phansalkar, V.G. 1992. Nannofossil biostratigraphy of the Utatur Group, Trichinopoly
District, South India. Memorie di Scienze Geologiches, XLIII, 89-107.
Krishna, J. 1987. An overview of the Mesozoic stratigraphy of Kachchh and Jaisalmer Basins.
Palaeontological Society of India, 32, 136-152.
Mutterlose, J. 1992. Biostratigraphy and palaeobiogeography of Early Cretaceous calcareous
nannofossils. Cretaceous Research, 13, 167-189.
Rai, J. 2006. Discovery of nannofossils in a plant bed of the Bhuj Member, Kutch and its significance.
Current Science, 91(4), 519- 526.
Rai, J. 2007. Nannofossil assemblage in Kutch: Response. Current Science, 92(5), 572-573.
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Decrypting the marine Albian succession in the Congo basin
(Congo and northern Angola) [964]
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In Angola the marine Albian succession of the Congo basin is known as the Pinda Formation while in
Congo-Brazzaville it is called the Sendji Formation. Its lower boundary is not a normal stratigraphic
contact with the underlying Aptian Loeme Salt but is a gravitational gliding surface which is the sole of
sedimentary rafts. Its upper boundary is an unconformity for these strata are sometimes at an angle to
the overlying labe Shales. Intraformational unconformities are common in these shales which range in
age from Cenomanian to Eocene and therefore should not be treated as a formation but as a unit of
higher hierarchical significance, it is as a group. The upper boundary of the Pinda is commonly an
erosional surface and the associate submarine erosion cut more or less deeply into the beds of the
uppermost Albian.
The thick Albian succession (860 m in the Lombo East 1 well of the Block 2 of the Angolese
offshore) is treated here as an unconformity-bounded unit, the Pinda Group. It is divided into 4
.subunits: from bottom to top the Bufalo, Pacassa, Punja and Moita Seca formations, each bounded by
seismic markers. The Lombo East 1 well is selected as the reference section for key information on it
has already been published:
• from 9425 ft to 8500 ft (base of a radioactive interval), the Bufalo: Its facies consist dominantly of
silty or sandy coarsely-crystalline dolomites;
• from 8500 ft to 7555 ft (top of the Lower Pinda Seismic Marker), the Pacassa: Its facies record an
upward gradient from coarsely to finely crystalline dolomites;
• from 7555 ft to 6910 ft (top of the Middle Pinda Seismic Marker), the Punja: Its facies grade upward
from finely crystalline dolomites to argillaceous limestones, with local occurrences of chert near an
intra- Middle Pinda Seismic Marker at 7225 ft; and
• from 6910 ft to 6600 ft (top of the Upper Pinda Seismic Marker), the Moita Seca: Its facies consist
dominantly of argillaceous limestones.
There are a number of geological myths or legends about the Pinda. For instance:
1- depositional facies are controlled by halokinesis, that is the high-energy facies (good reservoirs)
are located at "block crests" while the low-energy facies (poor reservoirs) are on the "flanks" of the
structures; and
2- "dolomitization processes are of early diagenesis to shallow burial origin" ("mixing zone" model).
Both of these judgements have been proved wrong.
Considering the first issue we found that high-energy (sandy or calcareous grain-dominated),
low-energy (calcareous mud-dominated) and lowest-energy (argillaceous) facies were arranged in
belts over a wide low-angle ramp. The main parameter controlling the depositional facies distribution
in this setting was paleodepth (and cross-related parameters such as energy, turbidity, light, ...).
Growth rates along the syndepositional faults bordering individual rafts were slower than
sedimentation rates. Consequently these faults (clearly visible on seismic sections) did not generate
significant escarpments, if any. As a result in any raft the so-called "block crest" is deeper
bathymetrically than its updeep "flank". There are no significant changes in depositional facies from a
"block crest" either to its updeep "flank" or to the updeep "flank" of the downdeep raft, for commonly
they are in the same depositional facies belt. The main difference between sediments at both
locations is thickness: the "crest" strata are thinner than the "flank" strata, independently of the
depositional facies. This fact, illustrated in high-resolution stratigraphic correlations, can also be
documented in the form of "Lines of Correlations" diagrams. As suggested above, halokinesis does
not significantly control the distribution of depositional facies but it played a key role in the distribution
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of the final facies (the depositional facies plus a diagenetic overprint), ranging from the best reservoir
zones to the anhydrite-plugged zones.
Regarding the second issue, dolomitization processes, there are several pitfalls:
• Dolomitization affected high-energy shallow-water (grain-dominated, reservoir) facies as well lowenergy deep-water (mud-dominated, seal) facies, including mud-dominated overburden (a fact which
excludes a stratigraphic control, for dolomitization was not restricted to strata immediately below
sequence boundaries);
• It does not necessarily affect neighbouring rafts to an equal extent. In the Bagre 1 well, also located
in Block 2 of the Angolese offshore, most limestones retain their original calcareous mineralogy and
fabrics;
• Along a platform to basin transect, discrete rafts are separated by growth faults that prevented
circulation of dolomitizing fluids from one raft to the neighbouring ones; and
• Petrographic analyses of coarse dolomites on a photonic microscope under reflected light reveal
some "masked" features (mechanical compaction, pressure-solution, calcite-cemented fractures,
echinoderm rim cements), all suggesting that the pervasive dolomitization is a rather late
phenomenon in the diagenetic history of the Pinda Group.
In conclusion the above features differ markely from those of a "mixing zone" model but are in
accordance with a burial dolomitization. The most likely source for the Mg of the Pinda dolomites was
brine from the polyhalites of the underlying Loeme Salt.
The schema given here differs significantly from other models; its conclusions should have
some impact on the exploration of the undrilled structures of the Congo basin as well as in the reevaluation of producing fields in view of improving ultimate recovery.

Expression of the the Cenomanian-Turonian OAE 2 in marginal
regions: No black shales in Tibet and delayed platform drowning in
Mexico [965]
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The Oceanic Anoxic Event 2 occurs during the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary is described as an
interruption of normal pelagic sediment deposition by several distinct intervals of widespread oceanic
anoxia (Schlanger & Jenkyns, 1976; Jenkyns, 1980; Arthur ef al., 1990) characterized by black shales
deposition coinciding with a positive shift in 5 C isotope excursion. Several studies show that the
onset of the OAE 2 was triggered by a short-lived but significant increase in phosphorus burial (Mort
ef al., 2007). The bottom waters became anoxic and switched from being a P sink to a P source,
sustaining the productivity in a positive feedback loop. The behaviour of Total Phosphorus (Ptot) and
trace metals at larger scale, in different paleogeography and paleodepht is still poorly known.
The Gongzha section (Tibet, China), located at the north margin of the Indian plate (SE
Tethys), is characterized by monotonous hemipelagic marly limestones. 5 C data exhibit the classical
C-T positive shift. Significant peaks in R o t are observed at the onset of the shift, followed by a
depletion at the end of R. cushmani Zone, persisting up to the end of the W. archaeocretacea Zone. A
similar P maximum is observed in W. Tethys & Central Atlantic sections, and appears therefore to be
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global, coinciding partly with increased detrital inputs. At Gongzha, trace-metals contents are under
background level compared with sections characterized by strong anoxic conditions. Redox sensitive
elements such as Va, Ni, Co, U, generally indicative of anoxic conditions, do not show any increase
during the 5 C shift, suggesting that dysoxic rather than anoxic conditions prevailed in Tibet area
during OAE 2.
The Axaxacualco and Baranca el Canon sections are located at the Guerrero-Morelos
carbonate platform in southern Mexico. Its exhibit a perfectly correlateable 5 C curves. Surprisingly
the maximum 5 C positive excursion coincides with oligotrophic carbonate platform environments,
characterized by abundant benthic microfauna quite diversify and rudists. The uppermost part of the
5 C shift corresponds to the appearance of a thick accumulation of unbioturbated microbialites, thus
reflecting a change towards mesotrophic conditions. The definitive drowning of the carbonate
platform, marked by the deposition of black shales and turbidites, occurs only in the lower Turonian
(P. flexuosum), when 5 C return to background values.
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Surviving the K-Pg mass extinction by bridging the benthic/planktic
divide [966]
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Highly diverse planktic foraminiferal assemblages populated the oceans' surface waters during the
Late Cretaceous, but their ecological domain was devastated during the mass extinction at the end of
the Cretaceous, while bottom-dwelling benthic foraminifera were little affected (e.g., Culver, 2003;
Thomas, 2007). Only five planktic species survived, with survivor assemblages dominated by
microperforate triserial and biserial forms (Olsson ef al., 1999). W e show that at least some of the
surviving planktic foraminifera could have survived the environmental turmoil caused by asteroid
impact through their ability to occupy both planktic and benthic domains (being tychopelagic). We
present surprising but conclusive genetic evidence that the Recent biserial planktic Streptochilus
globigerus belongs to the same biological species as the benthic Bolivina variabilis, and geochemical
evidence that this ecologically flexible species actively grows within open-ocean surface waters, thus
occupying both planktic and benthic domains (Darling ef al., 2009). The occurrence of such species
may explain the unusual, discontinuous temporal and biogeographic distribution of planktic biserials
(Huber ef al., 2006). The ability to survive in both planktic and benthic habitats should be seen as an
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extraordinary ecological adaptation for long-term survival. After mass extinctions in the plankton, e.g.,
as caused by bolide impacts and Oceanic Anoxic Events, tychopelagic species may be able to
repopulate the pelagic realm and evolve into purely planktic forms. Some Jurassic and Early
Cretaceous planktic foraminifera have been described as living in inner shelf as well as more open
ocean regions, but the possibility that a tychopelagic lifestyle exists (as we demonstrate for B.
variabilis/S. globigerus) has not been taken into account in phylogenetic studies based on the planktic
foraminiferal fossil record, including the discussion of the first evolution of planktic foraminifera in the
Jurassic as well as radiations in the Early Cretaceous.
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Microstructure of fossil plant from the Cretaceous in Fujian and
Jiangxi, south China and its geological significance [967]
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Fossil plants located on the interface between paleoatmosphere and paleobiosphere contain much
valuable information about paleoclimate, paleoenvironment and ancient carbon cycles. A cuticle of
fossil plant is paid more attention to by the palaeobotanists because of its microstructure, which has
become an important biological indicator for the palaeoclimatic restoration in recent years. The
Cretaceous red strata were widely distributed in Fujian and Jiangxi Provinces of south China and the
fossil plants are scarce to some extend. Recently, some gymnosperm fossils with cuticles are found
by us from the Lower Cretaceous in Fujian and Jiangxi and they are well suited for paleoclimatic
reconstruction. Of them, an importmant gymnosperm fossil is extinct Pseudofrenelopsis. The
stratigraphical distribution of Pseudofrenelopsis is restricted to the Lower Cretaceous, especially in
the late Early Cretaceous. In this paper, we studied in detail the microstructure of the fossil plants
included two species of Pseudofrenelopsis with scanning electronic microscope. Finally, the
Cretaceous paleoclimate is discussed by analysis of their epidermal characteristics, which reflects an
arid environment.
This research was supported by the National Basic Research Program of China
(No.2006CB701401), the National Natural Science Foundation of China (No. 40772012) and the
Foundation of the State Key Laboratory of P a l e o b i o l o g y and Stratigraphy, Nanjing Institute of
Geology and Paleontology, Chinese Academy of Sciences (No. 063101).
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High-resolution magnetostratigraphy and biostratigraphic zonation
of the Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary strata in the Puerto Escano
section (S Spain) [968]
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This research honours the memory of Vaclav Housa, an outstanding Czech geologist and
paleontologist and our friend who had encouraged this collaboration for several years but could finish
neither his valuable contribution nor related projects for the near future.
In the Tethyan realm, J/K boundary strata are ususally identified in limestones lacking
ammonites (and other macrofossils) and therefore interpreted as relatively deep-water deposits.
J h e s e sections also provide a relatively continuous lithological succession (i.e., hiatuses being below
biostratigraphic resolution) which is assumed to represent a sedimentary record with minor incidence
of hiatuses, thus, a very suitable condition for obtaining the magnetostratigraphic framework.
Stratigraphy of these sections is therefore based on microfossils, among which calpionellid
assemblages in particular provide very good possibilities for detailed biostratigraphic subdivision.
However, the Puerto Escano sub-section reflects not so deep environment with a relatively rich
ammonite assemblage, belemnites, brachiopods, echinoids and less abundant bivalves.
After the correlation of magnetostratigraphic data with calpionellid zones, Marton (1986) proposed
placing the J/K boundary close to the base of M17, as Lowrie & Channell (1983) had done. Housa et
al. (1999) detected magnetozones M20r-M17r in the Brodno section nearZilina and, on the basis of
calpionellid zonation, placed the J/K boundary at approximately the middle of M19n, between M19r
and reverse subzone M19n-1 (the Brodno Subzone). The fine structure of polarity zones was
completed by the detection of subzone M20n.1r, too (the Kysuca Subzone). Namely the presence of
these subzones makes the pattern of, say, eight polarity zones around the J/K boundary so distinctive
that it can be unambiguously identified against the whole M-sequence of polarity intervals by a
mathematical procedure (Man 2008). To generalize the obtained results, particularly with respect to
equal definition of calpionellid zones and their position relative to the detected magnetozones, the
project was completed by other localities in the Tethyan realm, namely: (1) the Bosso Valley, central
Italy, Umbria, where the magnetostratigraphy and biostratigraphy were well documented (Housa et al.
2004); (2) Rio Argos, Caravaca, Province of Murcia, SE Spain (Hoedemaeker ef al., 1998) where
limestones throughout the section were, however, found to be syn-tectonically and post-tectonically
remagnetized.
A generally accepted provisional J/K boundary based on calpionellids is the base of the
Calpionella Standard Zone (Remane ef al., 1986). It was considered to be practically identical to the
base of the ammonite Jacobi Zone. However, the interpretation of the J/K boundary coinciding with
the lower boundary of calpionellid Zones A and the boundary between the Durangites and Jacobi
ammonite zones has been proved wrong in Tethyan areas such as the Subbetic Zone and the
Majorca Island (Oloriz & Tavera, 1989, 1990; Tavera et al., 1994; Oloriz etal., 1995). In accordance
with data given by the authors mentioned, Tavera ef al. (1994) showed that the base of the Jacobi
Zone at Puerto Escano is somewhat older than the base of the Calpionella Zone, which was detected
c. 1 m higher there. Inasmuch ammonites are absent from Brodno and other sites in deeper basinal
facies of the Tethys, the J/K boundary in the Tethyan basinal sediments is defined as the base of the
Calpionella Standard Zone. The position of this boundary in sections can usually be determined
precisely (within the range of a few centimetres), mostly lying within a particular bed. By contrast, a
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precise J/K boundary determination on the basis of ammonites is possible in most probably shallower
mid-outer shelf and epioceanic deposits (i.e., swells seawards from epicontinental shelves, underlain
by continental crust) within the Tethyan realm. Ammonite taxa stratigraphically significant for the J/K
boundary identification unfortunately occur "restricted" to these settings, whereas calpionellid
assemblages are widely distributed in mid-outer shelf, epioceanic swells and deeper basinal troughs.
Thus, looking for enhancig the correlation potential as the most, the provisional J/K boundary at the
base of the Calpionella Standard Zone is favoured as the reference in this research.
Sub-section GA-7 investigated at Puerto Escano (province of Cordoba) belongs to the
External Subbetic, Betic Cordillera, exposed in southeastern Spain. The section is dominated by
wackestones showing microfacies with variable contents of radiolarians, calcisphaeres,
dinoflagellates, planktonic crinoids, unidentifiable foraminifers (planktonic and benthic), oganic and
hyaline loricated tintinnoids ("chitinoidellids" and calpionellids, respectively), ostracodes, cephalopods
(ammonitella, and fragments of juvenile and adult ammonite shells), and broken molluscs,
echinoderms (plates and spines), sponge spicules and pelagic bivalves, among others. Dominant,
macroscopic fossil remains are ammonoids, and less abundant components are belemnites,
brachiopods and echinoids. Burrowing was common and mainly realized through ThalassinoidesChondrites- and Planolites-makers (e.g., Caracuel, 1996; Caracuel ef al., 2000).
Palaeomagnetic studies and interpretations of the GA-7 sub-section investigated at Puerto
Escano are presently in their final stage. Magnetomineralogical analyses of pilot samples as well as
the values of unblocking temperatures determined for all limestone samples point to magnetite as the
principal carrier of remanent magnetization in the Puerto Escano limestones. This agrees with the
results from most other limestones deposited in similar settings and environmental conditions in the
Tethyan realm. The results of multi-component analysis of remanence imply a three-component
character of natural remanent magnetization for the samples tested (A-, B- and C-components). The
C-component, inferred from progressive thermal demagnetization using a MAVACS demagnetizer in
the temperature interval of 300-540 °C, or possibly 580 °C, is the carrier of palaeomagnetic
directions. The prefolding origin of the component was also documented by a positive fold test.
The magnetostratigraphic profile at the Puerto Escano locality, including the Tithonian/Berriasian
boundary limestones, proved to be exceptional among the analogous previously studied J/K profiles
in the Tethyan Realm, owing to its geophysical and palaeontological characteristics. Favourable
physical properties of the limestones and biostratigraphically complete section in an epioceanic swell
setting are the essential prerequisites for a reliable inference of normal and reverse magnetozones
from M21r to M18r. In the range of magnetozones M 2 0 n - M 1 9 n , however, the profile has a particularly
high resolution. Very detailed to continuous sample acquisition and subsequent petromagnetic and
palaeomagnetic analyses resulted in the precise identification of two narrow reverse subzones:
Kysuca and Brodno subzones. The Kysuca Subzone, detected above the middle of M20n, is only 4
cm thick in the Puerto Escano outcrop, representing only 1.6 % of the total thickness of the whole
normal magnetozone M20n. The overlying Brodno Subzone was detected within magnetozone M19n.
It is 10.5 cm thick in the Puerto Escano section, representing only 4.2 % of the total thickness of the
whole normal magnetozone M19n. Its base was localized at the level of 91 % of the total thickness of
this magnetozone. Both these subzones, their positions in the Puerto Escano section and their
relative thicknesses can be correlated perfectly with analogous reverse subzones detected in the
thoroughly studied Brodno (Slovakia) and Bosso Valley sections (Umbria, central Italy). The transition
from N (R) to R (N) polarity of the Earth's palaeomagnetic field occurred within a time interval of c. ~5
ky at the calculated average sedimentation rate of 2.88 mm/ky of the pelagic limestones studied.
The biozonation is based on tintinnoids and ammonites. The base of the section is characterized by
the LAD of Chitinoidella slovenica. Tintinnoid diversity is very low in the basal part of the section and
only Chitinoidella species occur in this part of sub-section. The Chitinoidella Zone is divided into two
Subzones - Chitinoidella dobeni/boneti Subzones. The boundary between both subzones falls into the
ammonite Simplisphinctes Zone, while the upper part of the Boneti Subzone and the
Praetintinnopsella Zone corresponds to the Transitorius ammonite Zone. Crassicollaria
intermedia
first appears in the middle part of the M20n, about 5 cm above the M20n.1r Kysuca Subzone and it
indicates the base of Crassicollaria Zone. Its FAD is identical to that registered in the Bosso Valley
and Brodno (Housa ef al., 1999, 2004). This interval corresponds also to the base of Durangites
ammonite Zone. The boundary between Durangites and Jacobi ammonite Zones is located just above
the base of M19r magnetozone. The base of the Calpionella Zone with both important acme-zones at
the base (i.e., Alpina and Parvula Acme Zones) takes position in a middle part of M19n magnetozone.
The Doliphormis calpionellid Subzone has been established at the upper part of M18r and lower part
of M18n magnetozones and it is limited by the FAD of Remaniella ferasini.
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Tethyan carbonate platforms experienced repeated episodes of crisis and re-organisation during the
mid-Cretaceous. Demise of carbonate platforms, linked to extinction events among important
carbonate producers such as rudist bivalves, calcareous algae, and larger benthic foraminifers,
occurred at the Early/Late Aptian transition and the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary. Aragonitedominated groups were the major victims, possibly related to the very low Mg/Ca ratio of midCretaceous seawater. Platform demise also seems to coincide with oceanic anoxic events, i.e., early
Aptian OAE 1a, and OAE 2 at the Cenomanian/Turonian transition.
T o evaluate controlling factors of carbonate platform evolution and extinction of carbonate
producers, we have established a high resolution stratigraphy of platforms in the Mediterranean
Tethys and Middle East based on carbon isotope and strontium-isotope chemostratigraphy. Many
platforms drowned before, during, or shortly after OAEs. Those platforms that survived went through a
stage of microbial carbonate production during OAE 1a and OAE 2. Aragonite-dominated carbonate
production resumed after OAE 1a in the Middle East, forming the prolific caprinid rudist buildups of
the Shu'aiba Formation. Extinction of the caprinids in the Middle East occurred about two million
years after OAE1a, during sea-level highstand and subaerial exposure that terminated platform
aggradation.
Our data suggest that extinction of aragonite-dominated carbonate producers during the midCretaceous period of an exceptionally low seawater Mg/Ca ratio is linked to changes in sea level and
possibly climate. Mid-Cretaceous OAEs may have additionally stressed important groups of
carbonate producers, but were not the major cause of platform drowning and extinction.

Lower Cretaceous major crises: demise of carbonate platforms,
rapid eustatic sea-level changes and faunal turnover [970]
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Three major Lower Cretaceous carbonate platform crises occurred during the mid-Valanginian, the
mid-Aptian and close to the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary. Before these crises, carbonate
platforms were well developed in oligotrophic and nutrient poor environments, but in all cases,
platform development was interrupted by sea-level fall. Evaluation of the fall is around 100m for the
mid-Valanginian, 100m for the mid-Aptian and 50m for the Cenomanian Turonian boundary (Haq ef
al., 1988). Sequence boundaries on the emerged platforms correspond to subaerial exposure
surfaces and can be marked by karst-related landforms. The demise of carbonate platforms occurs at
the sea-level fall and not during the following rise.
The subsequent rapid sea-level rise is often linked to a major OAE: the Weissert level for the
mid-Valanginian, OAE 1a for the mid-Aptian and OAE 2 for the Cenomanian Turonian boundary.
Anoxia is rarely registered in carbonate platforms, but sediments can be laminated and organic rich
such as the Valanginian limestones in Slovenia, the lower Aptian limestones in Spain (Organya Basin)
or the black limestones (Bahloul Formation) in Tunisia. After the demise of the former carbonate
platform and following sea-level rise, areas subaerially exposed were overlain by marine sediments.
But environments and sedimentation changed and we observed important microfaunal turnover.
Valanginian and Hauterivian time could be linked to cooling periods. Geographically, the
warm oligotrophic tropical carbonate platforms of the northern Tethyan margin migrated towards the
equator over distances of more than 500km. The Upper Valanginian-Hauterivian mesotrophic to
eutrophic carbonate platforms are muddier and microbially dominated (algal mats, oolites). Sixty
percent of benthic foraminifers living in carbonate platform became extinct. During Late Aptian time,
we observe a massive detrital input on both margins of the Tethys. Tropical carbonate platform are
mostly mesotrophic to eutrophic with abundance of opportunistic species such as Orbitolina, which
took advantage of abundance of clastic grains. Fifty percent of benthic foraminifers living in carbonate
platform became extinct as a result of the mid-Aptian crisis. At the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary,
we note the disappearance of organisms such as large benthic foraminifers, corals and rudists, which
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had a symbiotic relationship with green algae. More than 90% of large benthic foraminifers living in
carbonate platforms became extinct, but this extinction did not affect the small-sized benthic
foraminifers, which lacked symbiotic green algae.
Haq, B. U., Hardenbol, J. & Vail, P.R. 1988. Mesozoic and Cenozoic Chronostratigraphy and Cycles
of Sea-Level Change. In: Wilgus, C.K., Hastings, B.S, Kendall, C.G.St C , Posamentier, H.W.,
Ross, C A . & Van Wagoner, J.C. (eds), Sea Level Changes: An Integrated Approach, SEPM
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[971]
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Oxygen isotopes from marine and terrestrial carbonates are arguably the most important and certainly
the most ubiquitous geologic proxy for reconstructing climate change through Earth history. Oxygen
isotopes have been used to infer Cretaceous temperatures, ice volume, precipitation amounts, and
circulation patterns. These inferences are the basis for many of the most exciting and controversial
issues in Cretaceous paleoclimatology including (i) the paradox of a low equator-to-pole temperature
gradient, (ii) the possibility of large glacioeustatic variations during the thermal maximum, and (iii) the
proposition of an amplified hydrological cycle. Unfortunately, interpretations from stable oxygen
isotopes are not always straightforward and require assumptions of geological boundary conditions.
For examples, knowledge of ancient seawater 6 0 is needed for oxygen isotopic paleothermometry,
snow 5 0 for glacioeustatic estimates, and paleoelevation and paleocirculation for paleoprecipitation
calculations.
In the absence of geological proxies for these boundary conditions, climate models with water
isotope-tracking capabilities can provide theoretical predictions of these quantities and/or estimate
uncertainties associated with our imperfect knowledge of these and other boundary conditions (e.g.,
p C 0 , paleogeography). In addition, isotope-tracking climate models provide predictions of seawater
and precipitation 5 O that can be directly compared with geologic proxies. We have recently
developed and applied a coupled atmosphere-ocean-ice model with water isotope capabilities to
investigate the distribution of Cretaceous seawater 5 0 , to test the plausibility of large continental ice
sheets during the thermal maximum, and to compare directly with Cretaceous marine and terrestrial
proxies.
In this talk, we will discuss the implications of our modeling results for interpreting marine and
terrestrial carbonate 5 0 . The primary conclusions drawn from our modeling include: (1) The zonal
distribution of surface seawater 6 O was likely similar to modern, with differences ranging from 0.2%o
at low and middle latitudes to 1.0%o at high latitudes. Differences in low- and middle-latitude seawater
5 0 are attributed to a decrease in equilibrium fractionation in a warm Cretaceous world and the
preferential partitioning of 0 in the deep ocean due to intermediate- and deep-water formation in
subtropical basins. These model results are fairly insensitive to atmospheric p C 0 concentrations. (2)
In contrast to relatively small zonal-average differences, regional seawater 5 0 can differ
substantially from modern due to changes in regional circulation and exchange rates associated with
differences in paleogeography. (3) Our modeling predicts that small ice sheets could have formed in
the peaks of low Antarctic mountain ranges during times of extreme Cretaceous warmth. However,
the global seawater 6 0 excursion due to this ephemeral ice sheet is no more than 0.2%o, which is
substantially less than the 5 0 excursion reported from the tropical Atlantic, indicating that it is a
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regional rather than global phenomenon. (4) Finally, model-predicted 5 0 and marine and terrestrial
6 O proxies compare well when high levels of greenhouse gases (>8x PAL C 0 ) are prescribed.
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Characteristics of Pyritic framboids in Unit 1 of Qingshankou
Formation of Upper Cretaceous, Songliao Basin, China [972]
Huang, Y., Wang, P. & Wang, C.
China University of Geosciences in Beijing, Beijing 100083, China
e-mail: huangyj@cugb.edu.cn; w p k l 101109@163.com; chshwang@cugb.edu.cn
Unit 1 of the Qingshankou Formation, which consists of lacustrine mudstones and shales, is one of
the most important sources rock for Daqing oilfield of China. The genesis of this source rock has been
the subject of a series of programmes. Fortunately the SK scientific drilling program had successfully
recovered continuous core in the Songliao Basin which provides an opportunity for elucidating the
deposition environment of Unit 1 of the Qingshankou Formation. A study of sedimentary pyrite
morphology may provide useful information for this purpose. In this study reflecting microscope and
Scanning Electron Microscopic (SEM) observations indicate that euhedral crystals and framboids are
the dominant textural forms of pyrite in the mudstone samples of the Qingshankou Formation Unit 1.
Based on the statistics of the framboidal size distribution, we found that during the deposition of these
rock, redox condition in the bottom water had been changed from oxic-dysoxic to euxinic-anoxic, and
then to oxic-dysoxic again. Moreover, based on the theoretic of organic-to-pyrite sulfur ratio (C/S) as
a paleosalinity indicator, salinity changed dramatically during this time and sea-transgression might be
the most probable reason, which might have be the reason for the change of S:Fe ratio of pyrite, as
suggested by the experimental results of Energy Dispersive X - r a y Spectrometer (EDS) analysis. We
now know that during the early stage, diagenic S:Fe atomic ratio has poor sulfur than standard
stoichiometric value (2:1), but in the late diagenic S:Fe atomic ratio relatively sulfur-rich. The detail for
this phenomenon will need further study.

Life around a palaeovolcano: the Early Valanginian ammonite,
brachiopod, and crustacean fauna of the Mecsek Mts (South
Hungary) and its palaeoecological and palaeobiogeographical
significance [973]
Bujtor, L.
Eotvos University, Pazmany Peter setany 1/C, H-1117 Budapest,

Hungary

e-mail: zittelina@t-online.hu
Detachment of the Tisza microplate from the European Plate is linked to the Late Jurassic Valanginian volcanism, which built up an ankaramite - alkaline basaltic volcanic edifice and an atoll
like structure around the volcano at Magyaregregy (NE Mecsek Mts). The shallow marine fauna
around the volcano is characterized by mainly rudists, nerineids, and corals. On the volcanic slope, in
marly sediments brachiopods (Pygites diphyoides, Lacunosella Ispoliata, L. hoheneggeri), and
echinoids are dominant, while the deepest part of the basin at Kisujbanya provided benthic bivalves of
Pholadomya (Procardia) malbosi, and Rhynchomytilus cf. tenuistriatus, as well as rich ammonite
fauna of Phylloceras sp., Hypophylloceras ex gr. thetys, Calliphylloceras calypso,
Ptychophylloceras
semisulcatum, Lytoceras subfimbriatum, L. sp. aff. sutile, Protetragonites
quadrisulcatus,
Leptotetragonites honnoratianus, Haploceras (Neolissoceras) grasianum, H. (N.) salinarium,
Olcostephanus drumensis, Thurmanniceras pertransiens, Clavithurmannia foraticostata, Kilianella
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lucensis, K. roubaudiana, Sabbaiceras stefanescui, Sarasinella eucyrta, Karakaschiceras sp. aff.
heteroptychum, and Stoicoceras sp. nov. indicating the Thurmanniceras pertransiens Zone of the
Lower Valanginian. This fauna is typical for the Mediterranean faunal province of the Tethyan Realm,
however the appearance of Stoicoceras indicates faunal connection towards the European ammonite
faunas. From the volcanic edifice, in SE direction, shallower environments are intermingled with the
basinal marl sediments, in between a small, 1 metre thick and 300 metres long iron-ore deposit
around Zengovarkony. The ore is limonitic (FeO: 26.5-36.1%, MnO: 0.6-3.2%) but spatially restricted,
however yielded very rich brachiopod fauna of dominant Lacunosella hoheneggeri and Nucleata
veronica. Other brachiopods, such as Moutonithyris sp. aff. moutoniana, Zittelina pinguicula, and
Karadagithyris sp. are also present. The dominant brachiopods are remarkably large in size, 30-78%
larger than that of their type localities. The most common species is L. hoheneggeri, which is typical
for shallow and sublittoral environment, representing 8 1 % of total benthic specimens. The presence of
Z. pinguicula at Zengovarkony shows strong faunal connections towards the Pieniny Klippen Belt of
Poland (Western Carpathians), and strengthened the realized European faunal connections based on
Stoicoceras. Thin sections provided rich crustacean ichnofauna of crustacean coprolites as Favreina
dispentochetarius, F. hexaochetarius, F. octoochetarius, Palaxius decaochetarius, P. tetraochetarius,
P. triochetarius and crab antennae possibly belonging to Galatheidae. Large-sized brachiopods, the
abundance and diversity of coprolites, and the iron-ore related palaeoenvironment requires other
explanation. Based on these secondary palaeontological evidence a hydrothermal vent environment
could be outlined, which is, most recently, supported by the discovery of exhalatory channels could be
interpreted as chimneys of the hydrothermal vents, which explains the origin of the iron-ore, the rich
crustacean fauna and the remarkably large-sized brachiopods. Fossil hydrothermal vents are rare;
therefore the discovery of vents at Zengovarkony puts special importance to the rich and diverse
Valanginian fauna of the Mecsek Mts.

The Early Aptian changes in carbon cycling and sedimentation
mirrored in the negative carbon isotope spike at the onset of
OAE 1a [974]
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The prominent positive C-isotope excursion in the Early Aptian and the OM-rich deposits of OAE1a at
its base show changes in carbon cycling and pelagic sedimentation, which were proposed to be
triggered by the Ontong Java volcanism. At the base of OAE1a, however, a controversial major
negative C-isotope spike has been identified (e.g., Cismon section, Menegatti et a/., 1998) and
attributed to marine volcanism (Arthur, 2000) or dissociation of methane gas hydrates (Jahren et al.,
2001).
In an attempt to elucidate the origin of the negative C-isotope spike and ultimately of OAE1a,
we studied the sedimentological evolution within the negative spike interval along a proximal-distal
transect on the Southern margin of the Tethys Ocean (Cismon, Pie del Dosso, Pusiano (N.Italy)) and
compare it to a succession on the Northern margin (Roter Sattel, Switzerland).
Lithology, bulk-rock and molecular C-isotopes, palynofacies analyses and C - and C content have been investigated and will be compared on the basis of their palaeogeographical
position and environmental conditions within the various oceanic (sub-) basins. The various profiles,
org
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featuring different expressions of this C-cycle perturbation, are used to unravel the complexity of this
climatic event.
Lithologies, for example, vary from limestones in the more proximal successions (Belluno
Basin (Cismon) and eastern part of the Lombardian Basin (Pie del Dosso)) to more marly limestones
intercalated with marls and prominent black shales in the more distal successions (Pusiano (western
Lombardian Basin) and Roter Sattel (marginal basin on the submarine Brianconnais High). Sediment
thickness of the studied (hemi-) pelagic sections is extremely variable pointing to a current-controlled
sedimentation along the deep continental margins of the alpine Tethys.
Palynofacies analyses are in progress. Preliminary results show a slight decrease in the
relative contribution of the terrestrial organic matter within the negative C-isotope spike.
Bulk inorganic and organic as well as molecular C-isotope values feature a negative spike
while fractionation between carbonate and organic carbon increases (Mehay ef al., in press).
Bulk C a C 0 contents drop drastically at the base and within the negative spike interval, which is
thought to reflect shallowing of the CCD and ocean acidification due to a volcanically-induced
increase in p C 0 , which is consistent with the observed increase in C-isotope fractionation. It is
possible that additional input of isotopically very negative C from the dissociation of methane gas
hydrates further amplified the negative spike. However, it would not be the trigger but the result of
greenhouse climate conditions.
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Remarkable carbonate "spherulites" from the Lower Cretaceous of
Brazil: Organic remains or diagenetic features? [975]
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Certain carbonate sedimentary rocks from the Lower Cretaceous of Brazil include abundant and
conspicuous occurrences of tiny carbonate spheres, informally and provisionally named "spherulites".
The "spherulites" are characterized by four main features: external form, outline, internal portion, and
centre. The outline, internal portion, and centre can only be observed in thin sections with transmitted
light microscope. The external form, about 1 mm in diameter, ranges from spherical to subspherical,
and is observed in washed samples under the binocular microscope. In thin sections via transmitted
light, the form varies from circular to elliptical. The outline is marked by a very thin wall that is not
always apparent, and only few micrometers thick. The internal portion is characterized by radially
distributed carbonate crystals with varying degrees of crystallinity. Very thin crystals result in a diffuse
fibrous texture. Larger crystals produce a prominent flower-like feature, each petaloid element
corresponding to a single conical crystal (triangular in section). The contacts between the petaloid
elements are very distinctive under ordinary transmitted light, and correspond to tiny depressions in
outline. The centre corresponds to either a dot marking the origin of all radial crystals or a spherical to
subspherical structure (circular to elliptical in section), whose optical properties differ from those of the
internal crystals. The "spherulites" occur either isolately or as multi-elemental aggregates. The
palaeoenvironment is interpreted as non-marine to transitional, based on scarce palynomorph and
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ostracode evidence. There are several hypotheses on the origin of the "spherulites", either organic or
inorganic. The organic-related hypotheses associate the "spherulites" with calcareous dinoflagellates
(Stomiosphaera), ascidian spicules (Didemnum, Didemnoides), micro-root ichnofossils (Microcodium),
algal elements (Pieninia, Broutinella, Gemeridella), and the remains of bacterial activity. The
inorganic-related hypotheses associate the "spherulites" with diagenetic or igneous processes. An
igneous origin seems unlikely, because of the absence of other igneous evidence in this case study.

Simulation of mid-Cretaceous extreme warmth using NCAR-CCSM3
[976]
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NCAR's CCSM 3, a fully coupled atmosphere-ocean-sea ice GCM with dynamical vegetation, is
used to simulate the mid-Cretaceous (100 Ma) greenhouse climate. Two simulations were completed
"with mid-Cretaceous (100 Ma) paleogeography and paleobathymetry, a reduced solar radiation (99%
of present), and C 0 levels of 1x and 10x PAL (280 ppmv). Here, we investigate the influence of
Cretaceous paleogeography and atmospheric C 0 on the climate and compare the model simulation
with Cretaceous climate proxies.
In comparison to a pre-industrial simulation, the global-average surface temperature in the
Cretaceous 1x experiment is 2.6° C warmer despite a 1 % reduction in solar luminosity. This warming
is the result of a reduction in surface albedo due to the absence of continental ice sheets and
reduction in sea ice extent, and enhanced greenhouse forcing by water vapor in a world with reduced
land fraction. Cretaceous subsurface seawater is also warmer. Deep-water (below 2000 m)
temperatures are - 4 ° C warmer than in the pre-industrial case. The Cretaceous meridional
overturning circulation is nearly symmetric between hemispheres with an intensity of - 4 0 Sv,
significantly greater than in the pre-industral case ( - 20 Sv).
With 10x C 0 , the global average surface temperature is 7.0 C greater than in the 1x C 0
experiment. Mean annual temperatures increase by more than 12° C in polar regions and - 6 ° C in the
equatorial regions. In comparison to the 1x C 0 experiment, the surface seawater temperature
gradient is reduced by 0.1° C/degree latitude from 0 to 60° latitude, zonal winds are intensified
especially in the mid-latitude upper atmosphere, and the hydrological cycle is - 1 2 % more vigorous.
However, even with 10x C 0 , annual surface temperatures in the Siberian continent interior are still
below freezing and sea-surface temperatures in the subtropical Northern Atlantic Ocean are no
warmer than 32° C, cooler than most proxy-based paleotemperatures. In the 10x experiment, the
intensity of the meridional overturning circulation is decreased by - 7 4 % and 85% in the Northern and
Southern Hemispheres, respectively, and deep-water formation sites switch from high-latitude sites in
both hemispheres to primarily the northern hemisphere. Due to this decrease in oceanic rates, ocean
heat transport diminishes 0.5 PW in the Northern Hemisphere and 0.2 PW in the Southern
Hemisphere. W e note that the sensitivity of the meridional overturning circulation to changes in
atmospheric C 0 concentrations in CCM3 is significantly larger than previous GCM simulations.
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Foraminiferal Biostratigraphy of the K/T Boundary in Kori Section,
Shaqlawa area, Northern Iraq [977]
Hammoudi, R.
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The planktic foraminifera in kori section shows gradual catastrophic mass extinction pattern during the
Late Cretaceous, (90.3%) of the identified species turned over below or within the K/T boundary
which is located 90 cm below the physical contact between the Shiranish Formation and the Tertiary
Kolosh Formation. Some of the Cretaceous species (9.6%) survived the boundary and gradually
disappeared during the Danian. In contrast to planktic foraminifera, the benthic foraminifera did not
suffer any mass extinction.
The Shiranish Formation is well exposed in Kori section. The thickness of the exposed parts
of this formation are almost 70 m, it is composed of gray to bluish hard and friable fine grain marl and
marly limestone. In the field it looks like stratified marl (with about 30 cm thick strata) due to the
differential resistance to weathering between the marl and the marly limestone. It is very difficult to
identify the K/T boundary in this section in the field, there is no lithological break, clay layer,
bioturbation, macrofossils, sedimentary structures, hard ground or erosional surface.
The quantitative biostratigraphic study and high resolution sampling of an essentially non
continuous Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary in Kori section shows the following biozonations: the Late
Maastrichtian Gansserina gansseri and the Abathomphalus mayaroensis zones are well defined,
while the Tertiary zones are: Guembelitria cretacea Zone, Parvularugoglobigehna
eugubina Zone,
Parasubbotina pseudobulloides Zone and part of the Parasubbotina varianta Zone. The
Abathomphalus mayaroensis Zone in Kori section is subdivided into to three subzones ; namely from
base to top : Racemiguembelina fructicosa, Pseudoguembelina hariaensis and Pseudoguembelina
palpebra while the zone of Plummerita hantkeninoides is completely missing within the Cretaceous
succession, indicating a hiatus between the Cretaceous and the Tertiary, hence it is characterized by
lithologic continuity and a short missing interval.
The foraminiferal extinction model in Kori section is considered as gradual due to the survival
of some of the Cretaceous species throughout the K/T boundary. The extinction model shows that
(17.3%) of the defined species became extinct within the R. fructicosa Zone, (19.2%) of the species
disappeared within the P. hariaensis Zone, (23%) of the species disappeared within the P. palpebra
Zone, while (30.8%) disappeared exactly with the K/T boundary and (9.6%) survived the ecological
catastrophe. The large, complex, tropical and suptropical species had mostly become extinct within
the Abathomphalus mayaroensis, nevertheless, the small surface dwellers cosmopolitan generalists
with simple morphologies survived the K/T boundary and the drastic change in the ecosystem. They
did, however, disappear in the Early Danian.
The planktic to benthic ratio of the Shiranish Formation across the K/T boundary shows the
role of the outer shelf to upper slope environments well above and below the K/T boundary in this
section.

"Platyceramus siccensis" and the Coniacian/Santonian boundary
at Northern Africa [980]
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At the First Symposium on Cretaceous Stage Boundaries (Birkelund ef al., 1984) a consensus was
established to define the Coniacian/Santonian boundary by means of the first occurrence of Texanites
(Texanites) and Platyceramus undulatoplicatus (Roemer). Years later the Santonian Working Group
(SWG) recommended the lowest occurrence of Platyceramus undulatoplicatus (Roemer) as the
marker for the Coniacian-Santonian boundary. This inoceramid species is nearly distributed w o r l d 
wide, and it is very easy to be recognised by means of its characteristic shape and sculpture.
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Coniacian and Santonian sequences are well distributed in Algeria, Tunisia and other North African
regions. Nevertheless, Platyceramus undulatoplicatus (Roemer) is reputed to be unrecorded in these
regions.
Another inoceramid species, Inoceramus siccensis was erected by Pervinquiere in 1912 on
the basis on several big flat specimens collected in Tunisia, clearly related to genus Platyceramus.
Reports of this species are extremely abundant in North African geological and biostratigraphical
contributions. First occurrences of this species have been reported co-occurring with well know
biostratigraphic markers as Texanites (Texanites) and Sigalia carpatica Salaj in Algeria and Tunisia.
By this reason, first occurrence of Platyceramus siccensis was proposed time ago as a secondary
marked for the boundary in northern Africa. Nevertheless, such proposal was rejected.
New researches on Algerian specimens previously collected bed by bed by Prof. Busnardo
and housed in the collections of Lyon University allow the identification of Platyceramus
undulatoplicatus specimens at Chettabah in the Constantine Department. These specimens also c o occur in the same level with big platyceramid specimens. Occurrence of these specimens means that
P. undulatoplicatus is extremely rare in Northern Africa but it might be recognised in few selected
sections. Moreover, it also means that first occurrence of these big platyceramids, usually determined
as "P. siccensis", it is also possible to be correlated with first occurrence of P. undulatoplicatus.
There are some serious problems related to definition and practical use of Platyceramus
siccensis.
Seitz (1961) reported that specimens described by Pervinquiere represents at least 3 different taxa,
two of them being subspecies of Platyceramus cycloides (Wegner) while the other might be a P.
siccensis s.s., and consequently he designed a lectotype. Nevertheless, this lectotype is very
incomplete and almost impossible to be determined as suggested by Dhondt in Robaszynski ef al.
(2000).
Regular use of "Platyceramus siccensis" is clearly inconsistent because this specific name is
just employed to refer to any big platyceramid specimen recognised in Santonian levels.
New researches on Algerian and Tunisian Santonian platyceramids housed in Lyon
University, the Natural History Museum in Paris, the Netherlands Natural History Museum in Leiden
and the Royal Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences in Brussels, as well as on specimens collected in
the Gafsa Basin at Tunisia allow a discussion of the validity of Platyceramus
siccensis.
Specimens previously determined by Pervinquiere and others scientists as "Platyceramus
siccensis" belong to subspecies of Platyceramus cycloides and other species, as Platyceramus
vanuxemiformis (Nagao & Matsumoto), Platyceramus confertim-annulatus
(Seitz) and Platyceramus
ezoensis (Yokoyama). Species definition of "Platyceramus siccensis" is obviously inconsistent.
Birkelund, T., Hancock, J.M., Hart, M.B., Rawson, P.F., Remane, J., Robaszynski, F., Schmid, F. &
Surlyk, F. 1984. Cretaceous stage boundaries - Proposals. Bulletin Geological Society of
Denmark, 33, 3-20.
Robaszynski, F., Gonzalez Donoso, J.M., Linares, D., Amedro, F., Caron, M., Dupuis, C , Dhondt,
A.V. & Gartner, S. 2000. Le Cretace Superieur de la region de Kalaat Senan, Tunisie Centrale.
Litho-Biostratigraphie integree: zones d'ammonites, de foraminiferes planctoniques et de
nannoplancton du Turonien Superieur au Maastrichtien. Bulletin du Centre de Recherche Elf
Exploration Production, 22, 359-490.
Seitz, O. 1961. Die Inoceramen des Santon von Nordwestdeutschland. 1. Teil (Die Untergattungen
Platyceramus, Cladoceramus und Cordiceramus). Beihefte zum Geologischen Jahrbuch, 46, 1186.

Cretaceous clam shrimp faunas of China [981]
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The Cretaceous rocks in China are mainly of terrestrial origin, and contain abundant clam shrimps
("conchostracans"), which are small, bivalved branchiopod crustaceans with a chitinous carapace.
Fossil clam shrimps are commonly abundant and widely distributed in sediments that accumulated in
quiet, freshwater environments. They can be useful for biostratigraphic subdivision and correlation of
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non-marine successions. Variations in the composition of assemblages associated with changes of
facies within a single section are seldom expressed. However, other taxa may occur in deposits of the
same age in different drainage basins, reflecting local geographic and climatic variations and/or
differences in the physical and chemical conditions within the water. In total eleven clam shrimp
assemblages and faunas have been recognized in Cretaceous rocks of China: an Early Cretaceous
Orthestheria fauna from south-west China; an early Early Cretaceous Eosestheria fauna and a
PYDEO assemblage (Pseudestherites - Yanjiestheria - Diestheria - Eosestheria - Orthestheria) from
north China; an early Early Cretaceous Yanjiestheria - Migransia fauna from south-east China; a late
Early Cretaceous Cratostracus - Orthestheria - Orthestheriopsis fauna from south-east and north
east China. During the Cenomanian a homogeneous Nemestheria fauna was widely distributed in
China. Soon after, however, this evolved into four faunas within three palaeogeographic provinces: a
Euestherites fauna in the ancient Heilongjiang (Amur) River-Songhua Lake drainage system in north
east China; Linhaiella and Tenuestheria faunas in the Yunmeng Lake system in south-east China;
and an Aglestheria fauna in the palaeo-lakes of south-west China. The latest Cretaceous clam
shrimp Daxingestheria fauna has been recognized from the Maastrichtian Mingshui Formation of the
Songliao Basin in north-east China.

Mid-Cretaceous South Polar Palaeoenvironments and Eastern
Gondwanan Rifting (~80°S): New Data and Insights from the
Tupuangi Formation, Chatham Islands, Southwest Pacific [982]
Mays, C , Stilwell, J.D. & Hall, M.
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The mid-Cretaceous was an interval of climactic tectonic, biotic and climatic change across
Gondwana. Supercontinental break-up was nearing completion, the global greenhouse climate was
reaching an unparalleled zenith, and the rise of angiosperms caused a global floral turnover which far
surpassed the Cretaceous-Paleogene mass extinction.
Albian-Turonian strata from the Chatham Islands represent the southernmost-latitude
palaeoenvironments ever studied to date; recent palaeogeographic reconstructions estimate a latitude
of ~80°S at the time of deposition. The Chatham Islands is an island complex ~860km east of
Christchurch, New Zealand, near the eastern end of the submerged subcontinent "Zealandia". The
rifting of Zealandia began during the Albian which formed a sedimentary graben-basin between
Zealandia and Marie Byrd Land, West Antarctica. New data support the notion that this rifting
occurred in a pulsed, two-stage process: firstly, a failed—rift system resulting in the Bounty Trough
(-105-99 Ma); and the second stage culminated in the ongoing rifting of Zealandia from West
Antarctica during the Late Cretaceous (since 99 Ma). Biostratigraphic analysis of the Tupuangi
Formation indicates the onset of sedimentation during the late Albian (105 Ma). This is incongruent
with current palaeomagnetic seafloor data between Antarctica and Zealandia, suggesting that the
Chatham Islands' mid-Cretaceous strata accumulated during the earlier failed—rifting.
Sedimentological analyses reveal a spectrum of terrestrial settings (deltaic, lacustrine and fluvial with
minor, intermittent coal beds). There is no reliable marine sedimentological or palaeontological
evidence, suggesting that the failed rifting produced a system of elongated intra-continental rift-lakes
analogous to that of the modern East Africa Rift complex.
The fossil content comprises a purely terrestrial biotic assemblage, with diverse, w e l l preserved gymnosperm, fern and angiosperm leaf compressions, spore and pollen as well as
probable coleopteran insect remains. Future work on these fossils will help elucidate the climate and
floral adaptations to the intrinsic and seasonal polar extremes near the mid-Cretaceous South Pole.
The Chatham Islands provide a palaeontological window into terrestrial polar environments and biotas
during this critical period of floral evolution, the most southern mid-Cretaceous biotic outpost yet
discovered.
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Primary results of carbon-oxygen isotope and biogenic opal
through the Albian section in southern Tibet, China [983]
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Huge Cretaceous data of palaeontology and sedimentary geochemistry on marine paleoclimate and
paleoceanography have been published although the materials were predominantly taken from
western Tethys, DSDP and ODP. When we see a Cretaceous paleogeography map of research
location, we are impressed by sparse study spots in both sides of northern India and southern Asia
continental margins separated by the wide eastern Tethyan Ocean. In recent years the study on
Oceanic Anoxic Event (OAE) at the top of the Cenomanian (0AE2) was well done in southern Tibet
(e.g., Wang ef al., 2001, Wan ef al., 2003; Li ef al., 2006) where had ever been in the northern Indian
passive margin, however, no data of the OAE1 (Aptian-Albian) were reported in this area until
present as the stratum is dark and black shale with few microfossils.
The Shadui Formation outcrops at Bangbu in the northeastern Yamdrock Tso, southern Tibet,
which is dated as the Albian by nannofossil (Lilian ef al., in preparation). Then carbon and oxygen
isotope and biogenic opal of one hundred and ten samples were measured in ca. 140 meters thick
through the section in this study.
The 5 C values range -0.68%o - 1.87%6 with an average 0.056%o through the section, which
is little little lower than those in western Tethys. The importance is that three events of carbon isotope
excursion are recognized, possibly plus the abrupt change at the base of the section. Event 1 and 2
are positioned at 14.5 m and 33.0 m respectively, where the 6 C values quickly increase. Relatively
low 5 C values are continuous upwards in the 41 m interval, and then an abrupt increasing occurs at
74 m. This quick change of the 5 C value is called as Event 3, which could correspond to the OAE1c.
The positive shift of the carbon isotope value almost ends at the top of the section. Oxygen isotope
values seem insignificant due to possible fractionation during diagehesis.
Biogenic opal is totally low, ranging 0.4% ~ 2.8% with an average 1.31% that could show us a
relative low paleoproductivity of surface water in northern Indian passive margin during the Albian.
Four periods separated by three events ( B 0 1 - 3 ) can be distinguished. Value curves of the biogenic
opal go smoothly in the first three periods, looking like platform. Abrupt stair-stepped decreases of the
biogenic opal appear at the horizons 20.4 m, 40.5 m, and 92.1 m, i.e., the positions of the event B 0 1 ,
2, and 3.
Evolution of both 6 C and biogenic opal values is similar in periodicity and alternation, in
which three quick changes of both the parameters are well shown through the section. However, the
horizons of the three events are not harmonized in pace, and the biogenic opal events are always
lagged above the carbon isotope shift events, i.e., the B 0 1 is 5.9 m (14.5-20.4 m) high to Event 1,
B 0 2 7.5 m (33.0-40.5 m) high to Event 2, and B 0 3 18.1 m (74.0-92.1 m) high to Event 3. What
caused this discrepancy remains unknown, and it is unclear as to whether the amplitude of the
discrepancy represents the scale of the event or not.
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How much iron oxides resulted in red color of CORBs? [984]
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Recently, Cretaceous oceanic red beds (CORBs) became one of hottest topics in Cretaceous
science, since IGCP 463/494 projects improved our understanding of the CORB origin and their ability
to document paleoclimate and paleoceanography. Previous studies documented clearly that the red
color of the CORBs resulted from finely dispersed iron oxides (mainly hematite or goethite). But, how
much iron oxides (hematite or goethite) is there in CORBs? Does hematite pigment play as same role
as goethite on red color formation?
To obtain absolute contents of iron oxides in the CORBs sediments, the experiment using
diffuse reflectance spectroscopy with multiple linear regression method was carried out, following the
method by Ji ef al. (2002). Diffuse reflectance spectroscopy (DRS) in the study of marine sediments
have potential applications that can be used to distinguish between sediments of iron oxides, organic
matter, and some clay minerals. Hematite and goethite can be detected at concentrations as low as
0 . 0 1 % by weight.
In this study, we selected two types of CORBs: Aptian-Albian high-frequency cyclic red marls
from North Atlantic ODP Hole 1049C, and Turonian Scaglia Rossia red limestones from Vispi Quarry
section, Gubbio, Italy. Compared with lithified limestones from Gubbio, the sediments from ODP
1049C have not been affected by alteration of diagenesis as indicated by glassy shells of foraminifers
without infilling calcite.
Red samples from samples of ODP Hole 1049C clearly show peaks of hematite and goethite.
When treated with the CBD (citrate-bicarbonate-dithionite) procedure, red samples lost their red
color and corresponding peaks in the first derivative curve and became greenish or whitish.
Therefore, the hematite and goethite are the minerals responsible for the change in sample color. The
result of quantitative analysis shows that the content of hematite in the Albian red beds is 0.13%0.82%, with an average of 0 . 5 1 % . The content of goethite is 0.22-0.81%, with an average of 0.58%.
The content of hematite in the Aptian red beds is 0.19-0.46%, with an average of 0.35%. The content
of goethite is 0.29-0.67%, with an average of 0.50%. There are no hematite or goethite in the white,
green layers. We also found that the colorating functions of hematite and goethite are different.
Hematite appears blood red in color (3.5R-4.1 YR, Munsell hue), which imparts a red color to
sediments. However, goethite is bright yellow (8.1YR-1.6Y, Munsell hue) and it imparts bright yellow
color to sediments. Commonly, the red color of hematite has a strongly effect to mask the yellow color
of goethite.
Red and pink limestones in the Vispi Quarry section contain hematite only based on DRS
data, while white-colored limestones lack either hematite or goethite. The DRS data indicate that the
red color of the Scaglia Rossa limestones is a result of a low concentration (-0.1 wt %) of finely
dispersed hematite. Redness of red/pink limestones (24.1%-27.3% with an average of 25.0%) is
higher than that of white limestones (23.5%~23.8% with an average of 23.6%). The positive
correlation between the hematite contents and redness values indicate that hematite concentration
controlled not only the hue of the red color, but also the deepness of the red color of the limestones in
the Vispi Quarry section.
This study was financially supported by the MOST 973 Project (2006CB701402) and is a
contribution to the International Geosciences Project 555.
Ji, J.F., Balsam, W.L., Chen, J. & Liu, L.W. 2002. Rapid and quantitative measurement of hematite
and goethite in the Chinese loess-paleosol sequence by diffuse reflectance spectroscopy.
Clays and Clay Minerals, 50, 208-216.

Cretaceous Bio-Events in Cauvery Basin, Southern India [985]
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A continuous Cretaceous sedimentary sequence of Aptian-Albian to Maastrichtian age is exposed in
Thiruchirappalli region, Cauvery Basin, Southern India covering an area of about 470 k m . In the last
three decades many contributions has been made in the field of foraminifera, nannofossils,
ostracodes, bryozoans, ammonites, brachiopods, gastropods and echinoids. Detailed biostratigraphic
work and analysis in this region has allowed recognition of bioevents of regional and global level. The
bioevents at Albian-Cenomanian, Cenomanian-Turonian, Santonian-Campanian and CampanianMaastrichtian stage boundaries in southern India can be the potential representative for this part of
Tethyn region. The present paper deals with the study of foraminiferal bioevents across the stage
boundaries and their correlation on regional and global level.
In the exposed sections of the Cauvery Basin, Sothern India, the disappearance of
Planomalina buxtorfi and the appearance of Thalmanninella species including the T. apenninica with
T. evoluta marks the Albian-Cenomanian boundary bioevent. This bioevent can be considered as
diversification bioevent marked with the expansion of the Thalmanninella population. The first
occurrence of Helvetoglobotruncan helvetica marks the base of the Turonian. A major global bioevent
(i.e., extinction of Rotalipora) is clearly recognised in the basin near the Cenomanian-Turonian
boundary. The Cenomanian-Turonian boundary event coincides with major changes in the lithology
and fauna in this region. This interval is characterized by an episode of biotic crises. The foraminifera
were severely affected by this global event. The disappearances of most planktic foraminifera are
related to anoxic crises. The planktic foraminiferal fauna as a whole were reduced to morphologically
simple examples of the genus Whiteinella. Foraminiferal recovery after this event was moderate and
increases gradually in early-middle Turonian period. The appearance of uni-keeled Globoturncana
elevata along with double-keeled G. ventricosa marks the beginning of Campanian. Most of the
globotruncanids diversified at this level and many of the forms making their first appearance include
Globoturncana area, G. stuarti and G. mayaroensis. In the absence of G. falsostuarti the CampanianMaastrichtian boundary is placed in the early middle part of the Gansserina gansseri zone. As many
new quarry sections are now available, detailed studies are in progress on the nature of the major
bioevents in this region.
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Terrestrial Scientific Drilling Project of the Cretaceous Songliao
Basin, Northeast China: An introduction [986]
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Significant scientific progress has been made by the various ocean drilling programs (i.e., DSDP,
ODP, and IODP) into issues regarding the oceanic response to Cretaceous climate changes and the
use of oxygen isotopes from marine fossils to record the long term paleotemperature of the ocean.
The terrestrial record, however, including its integration with marine records, is still in its infancy and
often fragmentary at best. It is, therefore, critically important to recover continuous high-resolution
terrestrial archives to understand the response of terrestrial environment to the geological and
geophysical events in the Cretaceous. The Cretaceous Songliao Basin of northeastern China is an
ideal candidate for such a study. It was a rift basin containing a deep lake of long-duration during the
Cretaceous. These thick lake deposits provide unique and detailed records that can be tied to the
global stratigraphic time scale, thereby improving our understanding of the continental paleoclimate.
The basin's unique history also allowed it to become the largest oil and gas producing basin in China,
with China's biggest oilfield, Daqing Oilfield, situated in the central part of the basin. In 2006 and
2007, two boreholes (SK-I and SK—II) were completed with total length of 2485.89 m and recovery
ratio of 96.46%, covering the complete m i d - to Upper Cretaceous strata (SK-I and SK-II program) in
the basin. These two holes, 77.35 km apart, can be correlated via a basin-wide oil-shale. The
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objective for the work plan is to establish ten depth profiles, to facilitate research of paleoclimatic and
paleoenvironmental changes during this time interval (~Albian-K/T boundary). The ten h i g h resolution depth records will be acquired by assembling and integrating the high-resolution records of
lithology, well-logging (3 suites), element geochemistry, integrated stratigraphy, geomicrobiology,
organic geochemistry, stable isotope geochemistry, and core-fluid. Sampling protocols have been
defined to ensure the best utilization of the core material, so as to leave samples shared by as many
interested geoscientists as possible. The present sampling distances are often at centimeter scale, for
example, 5 cm for environment magnetic studies, 10 cm for magnetostratigraphy, and 100 cm for total
organic carbon, stable isotopes (carbon, oxygen, sulfur) studies.
Although the preliminary studies of the core material from SK-I and SK-II demonstrate that a
rich archive of geological information exists within the boreholes and this is already the longest
recorded continuous terrestrial sedimentary record in the world today, the older part of Cretaceous
sedimentary record of the Songliao Basin has not yet been cored, including records for evolution of
the Jehol Biota, a terrestrial response to the Cretaceous oceanic anoxic events (OAEs), and a
potential Jurassic and Cretaceous boundary. For this reason, the International Continental Scientific
Drilling Program (ICDP) has approved sampling the deeper sedimentary record of the Songliao Basin
through a new drill hole (SK-III). With the existing S K - I and SK-II holes, the Songliao Basin drilling
will form the first nearly complete Cretaceous terrestrial sedimentary record in the world. This will
provide excellent high resolution terrestrial climatic records within the Cretaceous.

Cretaceous stratigraphy and geography of northeast China [987]
Sha, J.G.
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210008, China
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Cretaceous rocks yielding coal, oil and gas are widely distributed in several basins, separated by
faults, in northeast China and eastern Inner Mongolia. Marine rocks containing the bivalve Buchia,
encompassing the Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary, are limited to the northeast corner of eastern
Heilongjiang Province. Lower Cretaceous (Hauterivian) to Upper Cretaceous strata commonly include
volcanic intercalations of lavas and tuffs and are generally non-marine, but most contain some marine
and/or brackish-water intercalations. The typical Jehol Biota occurs in the Jehol Group of western
Liaoning Province and some non-marine bivalve taxa of the Jehol Biota also occur in the Jixi Group,
which in addition contains marine intercalations with the Barremian-Albian bivalve Auceliina in
eastern Heilongjiang. Using the stratigraphic occurrences of nonmarine and marine strata, together
with radiometric ages, the Jehol Group is dated as Hauterivian/Barremian-Early Albian in eastern
Inner Mongolia and most of northeastern China, and the Tithonian-Valanginian is represented by an
hiatus. The temporal and spatial distribution of marine and brackishwater intercalations indicate that
during the Late Jurassic-Valanginian the sea was limited to the northeastern corner of eastern
Heilongjiang Province. During the Hauterivian/Barremian-Albian, transgressions from the northeast
towards the southwest were common in northeast China. The peak transgression occurred during the
Aptian-Albian when the sea advanced southwestwards as far as the Hailaer and Erlian basins,
whereas Late Cretaceous transgressions only reached the Songhua and Liao river plains. The
transgressions mainly came from northwestern palaeo-Pacific. Cretaceous sedimentation and
volcanic activity were controlled by frequent and violent tectonic movements and by global sea-level
changes. The presence of an embayment and frequent transgressions during the
Hauterivian/Barremian-Late Cretaceous affected the climate, modified other environmental
parameters, and controlled the living conditions and evolution of the plants and animals of the region,
the accumulation of coal and the formation of oil.
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Circulation in the North Atlantic during the Late Cretaceous based
on Nd isotopes [988]
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Sources and circulation patterns of intermediate and deep water masses are a much discussed, but
poorly constrained, aspect of Late Cretaceous paleoceanography. To address this problem we are
measuring Nd isotopes of fossil fish teeth and fish debris in Albian through Paleogene samples from
the North Atlantic. Nd isotopes are quasi-conservative tracers of water masses, and the phosphatic
remains analyzed acquire their isotopic signature at or near the sediment/water interface (i.e., from
contemporary bottom water). To date we've found evidence of several Late Cretaceous water
masses, as well as temporal trends suggesting shifts in circulation patterns associated with the m i d Cenomanian event, with ocean anoxic event 2 (0AE2), and during the m i d - to late Maastrichtian.
Further, these changes occur over time scales ranging from 104 to 106 years.
On the Demerara Rise, in the tropical western North Atlantic, results suggest the presence of
an intermediate water mass (estimated paleodepths range from - 5 0 0 - 1500 m) characterized by
very low eNd values (-14 to -18) as the background condition from the late Albian through the early
Maastrichtian. These values are markedly lower than contemporaneous values documented at most
other sites in the North Atlantic and are interpreted as the signature of a locally-derived intermediate
waters influenced by non-radiogenic runoff from the neighbouring Guyana Shield. Low values at
Demerara are interrupted by rapid, positive excursions of 4 and 8 ENd units at the mid-Cenomanian
event and during OAE2, respectively, and by a gradual, diachronous (bottom-up) increase of - 6 eNd
units from the mid-Maastrichtian into the early Danian. Each of these shifts can be explained by a
shutdown of local intermediate water formation, but the differences in rate and regional synchronicity
suggest different ultimate causes.
The records from other regions are currently less well resolved than at the Demerara Rise but
suggest major geographical as well as temporal and bathymetric gradients existed in the Late
Cretaceous North Atlantic. At Blake Nose (~30°N, bathyal water depths), eNd values shift from ~-5 in
the Cenomanian to ~-9 in the Campanian perhaps reflecting a declining Pacific component in bottom
waters at this site through time. In nearby abyssal DSDP Sites 386 and 387 (Bermuda Rise) age
control is poor, but there is a decrease from ~-8 eNd units throughout most of the Late Cretaceous to
~-11 eNd units shortly before the K/T boundary. Combined with Maastrichtian data from Demerara
Rise, this result seems to confirm that well-documented, widespread Maastrichtian changes were
associated with a reorganization of intermediate and deep water circulation. Finally, at abyssal DSDP
Site 367 in the Cape Verde Basin, Campanian-Maastrichtian samples have eNd values of --14 while
subjacent samples (Cenomanian) and superjacent samples (Eocene) have eNd values of ~-8. Despite
poor age control and large coring gaps at this site, the low Campanian-Maastrichtian values suggest
either that a water mass sourced in low latitudes (the Demerara region) descended to true deep water
depths or that there was a second, currently unrecognized source of deep waters with very low eNd
values in the Late Cretaceous North Atlantic.

Subtropical Indian Ocean paleotemperature histories inferred from
stable isotopes of Tanzanian "Glassy" Foraminifera [989]
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Stable isotopic results from exceptionally well-preserved foraminifera recovered during recent coring
in southern coastal Tanzania confirm previous reports of extreme warmth for the Late Cretaceous
greenhouse interval. Coring in Tanzania in the past two years has increased the stratigraphic
coverage of specimens with 'glassy' preservation (preservation where tests are clear to translucent
and where there is no apparent recrystallization at the submicron scale). Beyond providing samples
where diagenetic concerns are minimized, the Tanzanian material is important because it improves
geographic, ecological, and stratigraphic control on the expression of Cretaceous greenhouse
conditions. Isotopic trends in the Late Cretaceous Indian Ocean are understudied relative to results
available for the North Atlantic, South Atlantic, Southern, and Pacific Oceans. Further, the Tanzanian
samples commonly contain diverse planktonic foraminiferal assemblages preserved in rather
unremarkable shelfal silty claystones; other sites with glassy preservation often have unusual
lithologic and/or faunal characteristics raising the possibility that the results reflect temperatures or
seawater compositions that were not typical for the time. Finally, the Tanzanian sections seem to
preserve continuous records spanning several millions of years. This last characteristic may be
particularly important for testing paleoclimatic interpretations regarding Cretaceous greenhouse
dynamics.
To date, 5 0 results from samples spanning most of the Turonian (Whiteinella
archaeocretacea through Helvetoglobotruncana
helvetica zones), are remarkably stable, with total
isotopic variability among planktonic taxa of - 1%o across the interval. Planktonic foraminiferal species
of Whiteinella consistently yield relatively low values (-4.5 to -4.9%o) whereas species of Dicarinella
yield slightly higher values. Benthic foraminiferal values are also quite consistent. The most common
species measured, Lenticulina macrodisca, exhibits values varying between -2.0%o and -3.0%o. Our
warmest calculated paleotemperatures in this section are - 3 5 ° C , several degrees cooler than some
Cretaceous tropical temperature estimates, but still - 6 ° C warmer than summer seawater
temperatures in comparable modern settings. The data show no co-ordinated 5 0 shifts that might
indicate a Turonian glacial episode. Ongoing studies are aimed at explicitly testing this last
proposition by increasing sampling density and refining biostratigraphic correlations and at extending
the record downwards into the 0 A E 2 interval, new samples permitting.
For the middle Campanian Globotruncana ventricosa through Radotruncana calcarata Zone,
results suggest temperatures 4-5°C cooler than those during the Turonian but still warmer than
temperatures for comparable modern settings. Like the Turonian, the values are quite stable. Unlike
the Turonian, however, the Campanian results provide the warmest paleotemperature estimates yet
generated for this interval. As the middle Campanian is a proposed time of greenhouse glaciation,
finding apparent temperatures warmer than present day undermines claims both of a global cooling
episode at this time or of a whole ocean 5 0 shift that would be expected if significant amounts of
water were being stored in glacial ice.
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Oxygen isotopic records for the late Cretaceous northwestern
Pacific thermal structure [990]
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Many paleontological data, such as reptilian fossil occurrences in the northern high latitudes and
Antarctica, and tropical flowering tree distribution in Greenland, indicate that the Cretaceous period
was much warmer than the present condition. Geochemical records have also proved global warmth
with the thermal maximum in the middle Turonian. After the thermal maximum, all of those
geochemical data available illustrate that sea surface temperatures (SSTs) in the Atlantic and
southern Indian Ocean were gradually decreasing from the Turonian to the Campanian. On the other
hand, the reliable geochemical proxy data for SSTs in the Pacific are surprisingly insufficient in this
interval, although the Pacific is the largest Ocean in the Cretaceous. To understand ocean and
atmospheric circulation in the greenhouse mode Earth and disclose how it turns into the icehouse
mode Earth, we must appreciate global array of proxy SSTs data including the Pacific.
Here, we present oxygen isotopic records between the late Turonian and early Campanian from
pristine preserved planktic and benthic foraminifers in the mid-latitude northwestern Pacific. Because
foraminiferal fossils utilized in this study were recovered form-the epicontinental fore-arc basin
sediments, oxygen isotopic records of benthic foraminifers indicate upper water temperature (about
300 m deep) rather than deep water temperature. Our data indicate SST and upper water
temperature had been almost constant between the late Turonian and early Campanian. Considering
cooling trend illustrated by all other SST records hitherto published and decreasing trend of
atmospheric carbon dioxide content in this interval, it is assumed that global climate suffered
progressive cooling. Therefore we argue that our constant SST records indicate increasing northward
heat transport in the northwestern Pacific during cooling episode in the greenhouse climate.
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Rudist and oyster 5 0 short term variations in the Western Tethys
during the Aptian (Galve Basin, Nothern Spain) [991]
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The Early Cretaceous is punctuated by perturbations of the carbon cycle, as evidenced by 5 C
excursions in carbonates, organic matter and black shale deposits (Weissert ef al., 1998; Menegatti et
al., 1998). These perturbations are concomitant to crises in both pelagic and neritic carbonate
producers (e.g., Weissert ef al., 1998). It has been suggested that these events could be related to
changes in fertility of the surface waters, and to climate changes (Erba, 2004; Melinte & Mutterlose,
2001). Although recent studies have suggested the existence of cooling episodes during the
Valanginian and the Aptian (Puceat ef al., 2003; Steuber et al., 2005), these records remain too
scarce to allow identifying the links between the perturbations of the carbon cycle, the carbonate
production crises, and climate change.
This study aims to produce a high resolution marine palaeotemperature curve for the Aptian
interval, inferred from the 5 0 of rudist and oyster shells. These organisms were sampled on the
Villaroya de los Pinares section outcropping in the Galve Basin (Northern Spain). This section
belongs to a platform domain presenting a continuous sedimentary record from the Barremian to the
Early Aptian due to an important subsidence in this Tethyan area. This section is well constrained by
both ammonites and orbitolinidae biostratigraphy (Vennin & Aurell, 2001) and chemostratigraphy
1 8
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(Embry ef al., in prep.), which ensures that the sampled rudists and oysters are well
biostratigraphically constrained.
Our preliminary results show that contemporaneous rudist and oyster shells yield comparable
5 0 values. Therefore they are used equally to build a sea surface palaeotemperature curve for the
Aptian of northern Spain. Using a 5 0 of seawater of -1%o for an ice-free earth (Shakleton & Kennett,
1975), our results suggest a warming from about 20°C during the Desayesi Zone (Lower Aptian) to
about 27°C during the Martinoides Zone (Upper Aptian). This warming is concomitant to the positive
5 C excursion recorded in bulk rocks from the same section (Embry ef al., in prep.) and therefore to
the Oceanic Anoxic Event recorded worldwide. It is preceded by a short-term negative excursion that
has been suggested to reflect methane hydrate degassing (Weissert & Erba, 2004). Such a release of
greenhouse gazes could have induced the warming inferred from rudist and oyster shell 5 0 .
Interestingly, these environmental changes are also associated to major replacements in the
carbonate producers on this Tethyan platform, from a dominance of orbitolinid communities which
evolves to a dominance of microbialites during the second part of the 5 C excursion (Vennin &
Aurell, 2001). Similar replacements can be observed on several other Tethyan platforms (Pittet ef al.,
2002). As microbialites tend to be indicative of a degradation of environmental conditions (Embry,
2002), this suggests that anoxia could also have affected neritic environments around the Tethys.
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Geochemical and Paleontological records of the K/T Boundary from
Central Sakarya Region (NW Turkey) [992]
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Although the K-T boundary has a crucial importance for worldwide correlation of basins and better
understanding the changing conditions in this span of Earth's history, few studies have been carried
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out in Anatolia. In this study, we aimed to fill up this gap by investigating an Upper Cretaceous-Lower
Tertiary deep marine succession from the NW of Turkey in terms of sedimentological features,
planktonic foraminiferal content and major and trace element composition of the total 134 bulk
sediment samples across the section.
In the south and medial part of the Central Sakarya Basin, a deep marine siliciclastic
succession overlies the marine pelagic limestones and is in turn overlain by Paleocene shallow
marine siliciclastic and carbonate deposits. The 94.5 m thick, Okcular section starts with an
alternation of thin turbiditic sandstones (with distinctive ichnofacies and bivalve and ammonite
content) and thicker gray mudstones. From the 53.5 m level of the measured stratigraphic section,
lithologic pattern gradually changes to siltstone/sandstone alternations. After that level, mostly
echinodermata and icnofacies-bearing limestone/marl/mudstone alternations with organic rich clay
intervals become dominant in the succession.
According to paleontological investigations most of the turbiditic succession is Late
Cretaceous in age. The sample from the 47th meter level of the section yields Late Cretaceous
species (among others, Globotruncana area, G. falsostuarti, G. aegyptica, G. rosetta, Globotruncanita
conica, G. stuartiformis, Globotruncanella havanensis, G. petaloidea, G. paschadae, Trinitella scotti).
On the other hand the first small Danian forms (Woodgringina claytonensis, Chiloguembelina spp.,
Globanomalina archaeocompressa, Euglobigerina spp., Praemurcia) appear at 3 meters above. In
other words, the K/T boundary is located within the mudstones of turbiditic succession at
approximately 48.5 meter level of the section.
Independently, changes in the concentration of certain elements in bulk mudstone samples
show strong anomalies near or at the K-T boundary too. For this purpose some trace elements (Sr,
Ba, Rb, Zn, Zr, Cu) and element/AI and element/Ca ratios were considered. It is seen that all
elemental abundances show abrupt changes at the first Danian sample (49.2nd meter) while mean
values are also distinctly deviated below and above the boundary. Concentration of Sr rapidly
increases at the boundary where Ba, Rb, Zr, Zn, Cu decrease. Additionally change in the trends of
element/AI and element/Ca ratios are also obvious; Fe/Ca, Mn/Ca and Zn/Ca are decreasing at the
boundary where Sr/Ca, Sr/AI, Mn/AI, Zn/AI are increasing.
All these chemical data strongly suggest that oceanographic conditions in the northern
Neothetys deeply changed at the K-T boundary and remained constant afterwards for a long time.
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Understanding the Late Cretaceous source area evolution of the
Central Sakarya Basin (NW Turkey) by using the petrography of the
Turbiditic Sandstones [993]
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Provenance analysis carried out on the siliciclastic fraction can provide important constraints about
the evolution of sedimentary basins. This can be done visually and directly from conglomerates. In the
case of fine grained rocks, the information about the source area is obtained by investigating several
properties of the components such as type, texture, fabric etc. under the polarizing microscope. If the
ultramafic rocks are present in source area, it may not be unequivocal to guess them by using
standard petrographic studies; but the sandstones with mainly quartz and feldspar are required more
detailed investigations for their source rock characterization. In such cases Optic
Cathodoluminescence (Optic CL) system can provide more reliable information to reach clearer
conclusions.
Provenance of the Central Sakarya Basin in NW Anatolia exhibits significant variations
throughout its history. Overall, there is a passive margin history up to mid-Creataceous times which
was followed by a subduction-related uplift in Late Cretaceous. The Early Paleocene witnessed
regional uplift and fold and thrust development in relation to collision in the south of the basin. In the
present study, temporal changes in type and extend of provenance during the Late Cretaceous-Early
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Tertiary in the Central Sakarya Basin were investigated by using Optic CL of sandstones that were
sampled through a section in vicinity of G6yniik town, NW Anatolia.
The study started with the determination of the Optic CL properties of the actually cropped out
presumable source rocks (granite, metamorphic rock, tuff and chert). These studies showed that
granite is characterized by greenish quartz, schists by brown quartz and tuff by blue quartz. Chert
doesn't show CL color because it is autigenic. CL investigation of sandstone grains across the section
indicates that different stratigraphic levels contain almost all kinds of quartz crystals in different
proportions. Nevertheless, it can be quantitatively said that the lower stratigraphic levels dominantly
comprise greenish (plutonic) and blue (volcanic) quartz. Towards the top in the section they are
replaced by brown (metamorphic) and dim (chert) quartz. In the section from bottom to top quantities
of the blue (tuff) quartz in some samples measured as follows; 6.17%, 4.6%, 31.71%, 12.74%, 34.5%,
7.47%, 1.69%, 1.9%, 0.99% and 0.65%. This may be explained by progressive uplift of the root of the
suture zone in the south from Turonian to Paleocene due to progressive wedging up and initiation of
collision in the south.

A sequence stratigraphic approach to the mid-Campanian
submarine fan development in the Mudurnu-Goynuk Basin, NW
Anatolia [994]
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The Mudurnu-Goynuk Basin in NW Anatolia records a series of geodynamic events and sea level
fluctuations from the Jurassic to Eocene. The Jurassic-Cretaceous successions are dominantly
represented by carbonates from shelf to slope environments gradually deepening up in an overall
extensional setting. After a pelagic carbonate record up to early Late Cretaceous times, deep marine
siliciclastic sedimentation which forms the topic of this contribution resumes as the result of the
initiation of subduction in the south of the basin. Subsequent evolution of the basin exhibits an overall
progradational pattern from shelf to delta and even fluvial environments generally controlled by
background collisional processes.
The mid-Campanian submarine fan system with ca. 200 m thickness extends more than 50
km particularly in the SE of the basin between the Tana and Nalhhan towns, and constitutes a good
reservoir target for petroleum exploration. It consists of two gravelly sandstone and conglomerate
units separated by thick mudstone or thinner sandstone-mudstone alternations. The lowermost
submarine fan element comprises 20 m thick thin-bedded sandstone-mudstone alternation on thick
sand-free basinal marls. The mudstone/sandstone ratio is low (<1), sandstones include current
ripples, slump structures and show only Ted (ripples and overlying lower flow planar lamination)
sequences. This sequence is overlain by a gray mudstone succession with occasional black shales
including abundant inoceramid shell accumulations. This couple was interpreted as a fraction of a low
stand and subsequent transgressive systems tract. The first coarse unit (20 m thick) erosively overlies
the underlying mudstone and consists of gravelly sandstones with alternations of conglomerates.
Sandstone beds are often amalgamated. Individual beds of 15-20 cm thick show tab (graded bedding
and upper flow regime planar bedding) and are typically topped by thin (<2 cm) coalified organic
levels. Conglomerate beds display scoured bases and are always clast supported. They comprise
extra-basinal blocks (mainly limestone, metamorphic rocks and granites) as well as large rip-up marl
blocks. This unit is overlain by a mudstone-sandstone alternation with occasional thin matrix
supported conglomerates. It is suggested that this couple corresponds to a shelf edge lowstand fan
delta system and following transgressive systems tract. The second coarse unit is very similar to the
first one but it is thinner. An overall coarsening upward trend is evident here. This is similarly overlain
by a mudstone and rippled sandstone-conglomerate alternation up in the section. Massive, grey
mudstones with rare small microfossils occur towards the top, probably indicating deeper, outer shelf
conditions.
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The submarine fan system introduced herein recorded at least two important relative base
level drop and subsequent sea level rises in the mid-Campanian in the Mudurnu-Goynuk Basin.
Further detailed facies analysis would present a model of this active margin setting and help to
understand the details of sea level fluctuations in the basin.

The Lilliput Effect in two ammonoid families across the
Cenomanian-Turonian mass extinction: Comparing the
Acanthoceratidae and the Vascoceratidae [995]
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One of the debated issues associated with mass extinction events is the putative effect on size
reduction of individuals: the so-called Lilliput Effect. Here we use an ammonoid database we are
constructing to analyze the differences in size responses, focusing on maximum diameter, between
two ammonoid families, the Acanthoceratidae and the Vascoceratidae. Both are important
components of the mid-Cenomanian ammonite fauna, although the former first appears in the lower
Cenomanian whereas the latter first appear in the upper Cenomanian. Specimens from the
Acanthoceratidae and the Vascoceratidae have been documented from all the biozones across the
extinction event except for the latest Cenomanian and earliest Turonian biozones for the former and
from the earliest Turonian biozone for the latter. At the ammonite biozone level of resolution, the
Acanthoceratidae show a relatively continuous decrease in the maximum size through the Late
Cenomanian, and then a dramatic rebound in the middle lower Turonian Pseudaspidoceras
flexuosum biozone. The largest specimen of this family recorded is from the early Cenomanian and
has a maximum diameter of almost 50 cm, whereas the largest recorded from the latest Cenomanian
has a diameter of only 27 cm. However, the Turonian descendants never obtain sizes comparable to
the largest Cenomanian specimens with the largest Turonian specimen displaying the maximum
diameter of only 28.5 cm. In contrast, the Vascoceratidae show a virtually continuous increase in size
across the C-T boundary. Their maximum size in the latest Cenomanian is 11.3 cm and it represents
an increase in size rather than decrease from the earlier forms, and in the early Turonian the size
increases to 30 cm and then the maximum size decreases. This suggests that the Vascoceratidae
may have been akin to so-called 'crisis progenitors' and thrived during the interval associated with the
extinction. The Acanthoceratidae, however, underwent a dramatic size reduction across the C - T
mass extinction event and, although they did undergo a post-extinction size increase, they never
obtained their pre-extinction size.

Lithostratigraphy and facies development of the Danubian
Cretaceous Group (Lower Cretaceous-Santonian, Bavaria,
southern Germany) [996]
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During the Late Cretaceous, vast, formerly emergent areas at the northern Tethyan margin were
flooded and turned into peri-continental shelf seas. In northern Bavaria (southern Germany), this
onlap is exemplified by Danubian Cretaceous Group (Niebuhr et al., 2009), formerly "Regensburger
Kreide". The formations of this 300-500 m thick group represent non-marine to neritic environments,
comprising conglomerates, sandstones, clays, marls, calcarenites, siliceous opoka and limestones.
Terrestrial sediments were deposited during the Early Cretaceous (Schutzfels Formation) and in the
Turonian to Santonian (Hessenreuth Formation). Marine deposition started in the Early Cenomanian
(Wilmsen & Niebuhr, 2009) and persisted into the Coniacian. The complete succession documents a
nearly symmetrical trans-/regressive megasequence with maximum flooding during the upper Middle
Turonian.
The Schutzfels Formation is restricted to depressions on the Early Cretaceous palaeo-karst
topography upon the Upper Jurassic limestone land surface, representing fluvial and limnic
environments with local iron ore accumulations (Amberg Member). The basal marine units, the
Regensburg and Wellheim formations, unconformably overly Upper Jurassic limestones or terrestrial
Schutzfels Formation in most places. In proximal positions, however, Variscan basement rocks of the
Bohemian Massif are transgressed. The Regensburg Formation, characterized by glauconiticbioclastic mixed sediments with a shallow-water fauna, accumulated close to the emergent Variscan
source areas while the contemporaneous Wellheim Formation, consisting of glauconite-free, fine
grained siliceous sediments with a diverse soft-bottom fauna, characterized quiet-water embayments.
The uppermost Cenomanian to lowermost Turonian silty marls of the Eibrunn Formation document a
first maximum flooding interval. The following spiculitic siltstones (Reinhausen Member) and
sandstones (Knollensand Member) of the Lower Turonian Winzerberg Formation grade into coarse
grained sandstones of the so-called "Hornsand" and are capped by a conspicuous sequence
boundary. The Middle to Upper Turonian Kagerhoh Formation starts with transgressive "Hornsand"
facies, rapidly fining-upward into silty-sandy marls (Eisbuckel Member), followed by bedded
limestones of the Pulverturm Member and the silty-sandy marls of the Karthaus Member. The three
members are separated by unconformities represented by the so-called "untere" and "obere
Glaukonitmergel", containing a conspicuous oyster fauna and large intraclasts. The Pulverturm
Member of the Middle/Upper Turonian boundary interval is regarded as the maximum flooding interval
of the Danubian Cretaceous Group. Another major unconformity separates the Kagerhoh from the
widespread Grossberg Formation (middle and uppermost Turonian) which onlaps onto an erosional
relief and onto formerly emergent areas. It consists of large-scale trough cross-bedded calcarenites
deposited by shallow-marine submarine bars. In proximal settings close to the Bohemian Massif, the
Kagerhoh and Grossberg formations are replaced by the terrestrial to shallow-marine Roding
Formation. In the Early Coniacian, a deepening pulse led to the deposition of the overlapping, micarich clayey marls and clays of the Hellkofen Formation. Marine sedimentation ended with the micaand glauconite-rich sandstones of the Jeding Formation (Coniacian).
For the Cenomanian-Turonian part of the Danubian Cretaceous Group, a close correlation to
contemporaneous successions in northern Germany and the Elbtal Group of Saxony is possible and
sedimentation pattern appear to have been mainly controlled by eustatic sea-level variations. From
the Coniacian onwards, tectonic activity related to faulting at the northeastern basin margin
increasingly influenced deposition of the Hellkofen, Jeding, and Hessenreuth formations.
Niebuhr, B., Piirner, T. & Wilmsen, M. 2009. Lithostratigraphie der auBeralpinen Kreide Bayerns.
SDGG, 65, 7-58.
Wilmsen, M. & Niebuhr, B. 2009. On the age of the Upper Cretaceous transgression between
Regensburg and Neuburg an der Donau (Bavaria, southern Germany). N. Jb. Palaont. (in
press).

Cenomanian to Coniacian macrofossil biostratigraphy of the
Danubian Cretaceous Group (Bavaria, southern Germany) [997]
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A large number palaeontological and stratigraphical papers have been published on the Cretaceous
of northern Bavaria (formerly "Regensburger Kreide", now Danubian Cretaceous Group; Niebuhr et al.
2009). However, most of the palaeontological monographs are fairly outdated and in urgent need of
taxonomic revision. Therefore, a systematic account of old collection material (Stockheim, 1852;
Gumbel, 1868a,b; Trusheim, 1936; Dacque, 1939; etc.) and newly collected inoceramid, ammonoid
and belemnite specimens is presented (Troger ef al., 2009; Wilmsen & Niebuhr, 2009; Wilmsen ef al.,
2009) in order to establish a reliable and high-resolution biostratigraphic framework for Danubian
Cretaceous Group. The material studied herein is stored in the Bayerische Staatssammlung fur
Palaontologie Munchen, Jura-Museum Eichstatt, Museum fur Mineralogie und Geologie in Dresden,
Naturmuseum Augsburg, Firma Hoffmann Mineral in Neuburg an der Donau, and in several private
collections. In total, this work is based on more than 170 inoceramid, some tens of ammonoid, and ca.
10 belemnite specimens, including the still existing originals of Dacque (1939).
The taxonomic analyses resulted in the recognition of 5 genera of inoceramid bivalves
(Inoceramus, Mytiloides, Rhyssomytiloides, Cremnoceramus, Platyceramus) with a total of 29 taxa,
25 ammonoid and two belemnite taxa, proving the presence of lowermost Cenomanian through Lower
Coniacian deposits. Based on this biostratigraphic study, the marine formations of the Danubian
Cretaceous Group can be chronostratigraphically dated as follows: the Wellheim Formation
(lowermost Cenomanian to upper Lower Turonian) contains Inoceramus crippsi Mantell, In.
hoppenstedtensis Troger, In. pictus Sowerby and Mytiloides mytiloides Mantell. At its base, the
cr/pps/-Event of the Mantelliceras mantelli Zone is developed. In the Regensburg Formation
(lowermost Cenomanian to lowermost Turonian), Inoceramus virgatus Schluter, Mantelliceras mantelli
(J. Sowerby) and Neohibolites cf. ultimus (d'Orbigny) date the lower part while the upper part yields
Praeactinocamax plenus (Blainville) and Mytiloides cf. hattini Elder. The Eibrunn Formation
(uppermost Cenomanian to lowermost Turonian) bears several specimens of the genera Inoceramus
and Mytiloides, 11 ammonoid taxa and the belemnite Praeactinocamax plenus (Blainville). In the
Winzerberg Formation all typical Lower Turonian inoceramids of Europe and western Asia (apart from
Mytiloides hattini Elder) as well as Lewesiceras peramplum (Mantell) are present. The Kagerhoh
Formation (Middle Turonian to lower Upper Turonian) is fairly rich in inoceramids and ammonoids.
The (middle) Pulverturm Member also yields several nautiloids, and in the (upper) Karthaus Member
baculitid and scaphitid heteromorphs are particularly common. The "unterer" and "oberer
Glaukonitmergel", separating the three members of the Kagerhoh Formation, contain Rhynchostreon
suborbiculatum (Lamarck) in abundance. Inoceramids are very diverse in the Grossberg Formation
(middle and uppermost Turonian), including the neotype of Mytiloides striatoconcentricus (Gumbel).
The Sandbach Formation near Passau (Middle Turonian through Lower Coniacian) yields five
inoceramid genera with eight species as well as five ammonoid specimens. The marly Hellkofen
Formation bears no biostratigraphic relevant macrofossils. In the youngest marine sediments of the
Danubian Cretaceous Group, the Jeding Formation (Coniacian), only Playtyceramus sp. ex gr.
mantelli (de Mercey) was found. The revised dating forms the basis for inter-regional correlation and
basin analysis of the Danubian Cretaceous Group and shows the pronounced diachronism of many
formations.
Buffetaut, E. & Wellnhofer, P. 1980. Der Krokodilier Teleorhinus Osborn, 1904 (Mesosuchier,
Pholidosauridae) im Regensburger Grunsandstein (Obercenoman). Mitt, der Bayer.
Staatssamml. Palaont. hist. Geo/., 20, 83-94.
Dacque, E. 1939. Die Fauna der Regensburg-Kelheimer Oberkreide. Abh. Bayer. Akad. Wiss., N.F.,
45, 218 pp., Munchen (C.H. Beck).
Gumbel, C.W. von 1868a. Verzeichnis der in der Sammlung des zool.-mineral. Vereins in
Regensburg vorfindlichen Versteinerungen aus den Schichten der Procan- Oder
Kreideformation aus der Umgegend von Regensburg. Korr.-BI. zool.-mineral. Ver. Regensburg,
22, 51-80.
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des Cenomans. N. Jb. Min., Beil., B 75: 1-109.
Wilmsen, M., Niebuhr, B., Wood, C.J. & Kaplan, U. 2009. Cenomanian-Coniacian ammonoids of the
Danubian Cretaceous Group (Bavaria, southern Germany). SDGG, 65, 111-124.

Foraminiferal assemblages as a palaeobathymetric indicator for the
Upper Cretaceous of the southwestern Barents Sea [998]
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The record of foraminiferal assemblages is a useful tool to give an insight into the
palaeoenvironmental history of marine basins. In this study, we studied the palaeobathymetry of the
Late Cretaceous southwestern Barents Sea based on foraminiferal data. This epicontinental sea,
located adjacent to the northern terminus of the Norwegian Sea, has served as a part of seaway
connecting the Atlantic Ocean with the Arctic Ocean through much of Mesozoic and Cenozoic times.
We analysed foraminiferal assemblages recovered from the Upper Cretaceous of the southwestern
Barents Sea, the Kveite Formation (wells 7119/9-1, 7119/12-1 and 7120/7-3) and the Kviting
Formation (wells 7120/5-1 and 7121/5-1). Thick sequences of the Kveite Formation, consisting of
shally mudstones and claystones, are found in the Tromse Basin and the Ringvassoy-Loppa Fault
Complex thinning eastwawrds into the Hammerfest Basin and changing into more sandy,
carbonaceous and condensed Kviting Formation (Worsley, 2006). In the Kveite Formation,
foraminifera are diverse and abundant, and specimens are well-preserved. Foraminiferal
assemblages in the Kviting Formation are also diverse, but less abundant, and the preservation of
foraminifera is variable.
During the Late Cretaceous, both formations were probably deposited at bathyal depth, but
not deeper, because of frequent occurrences of taxa characteristic of bathyal environments, such as
Caudammina spp., Glomospira spp., Paratrochamminoides
spp., Recurvoides spp. and Rzehakina
spp., and the absence of unique species of the Late Cretaceous abyssal "Krashenninikov fauna". The
palaeogeographic position and the history of this epicontinental sea indicate an upper bathyal
environment for the same time interval. The higher abundance and diversity of foraminifera and the
higher proportion of tubular forms in the Kveite Formation suggest that this formation was probably
deposited deeper than the Kviting Formation.
There is no sudden increase in the proportion of opportunistic taxa or intermediate to deep
infaunal taxa recorded in the Kveite Formation. Along with this fact, consistent domination of the
assemblages by tubular forms and epifaunal forms with complex trophic relationships and fully
occupied niches suggest that the Kveite Formation was generally deposited in a well-oxygenated,
meso-oligotrophic normal marine environment.
In the lower portion of the Kveite Formation, much increased abundances of planktonic
foraminifera, not found in the upper portion, are recorded in all three wells. This planktonic event
might be a response to regression commenced in the late Campanian. This event is, however, not
observed in the shallow-facies Kviting Formation due to the virtual absence of planktonic foraminifera.
Worsley, D. 2006. The post-Caledonian geological development of Svalbard and the Barents Sea.
NGF abstracts and Proceedings, 3, 5-21.
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Testing the isochrony, estimating the rates and feeling the pulse of
Cenomanian-Turonian sea-level changes: an integrated approach
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The warm mid-Cretaceous greenhouse epoch was characterized by generally rising or high sea-level
stands repeatedly punctuated by large and rapid sea-level drops, the reasons of which are still poorly
understood. Some of the sea-level falls have been speculated as glacio-eustatically driven by means
of stratigraphic analyses or positive 5 0 shifts, e.g., in more-or-less diagenetically unaltered
foraminiferal calcite from ODP legs. However, the isotopic evidence is often ambiguous and offshore
core logs and onshore sequences are still difficult to correlate. Onshore sequences, however, bear
key information on, and have significant potential for unravelling the pattern of mid-Cretaceous s e a level change: they can be stratigraphically calibrated by high-resolution macrofossil biostratigraphy,
unconformities are usually well expressed, and high-resolution cyclo-chronologies based on orbital
forcing can be elaborated. Along with analyses of (bio-)facies and stratal architectures such as on/offlap geometries or incision at sequence boundaries, a fairly precise assessment of the isochrony,
rates and frequencies of early Late Cretaeous sea-level change is possible.
Preliminary results of a long-distance sequence stratigraphical study of selected
Cenomanian-Turonian shelf successions on different tectonic plates (Europe, northern Africa, Middle
East) support an isochrony of major unconformities and, thus, eustatic early Late Cretaceous s e a level changes. Correlations have been established by means of high-resolution ammonoid
biostratigraphy, partly calibrated by cyclo- and carbon stable isotope chemo-stratigraphy. Concerning
the frequencies of early Late Cretaceous sea-level change, the debate is currently focused on the
control of (Cenomanian) sequences by the ca. 400 kyr long-eccentricity cycle of the Milankovitch
band, and these high-frequency sequences in fact seem to have been triggered by high-frequency
sea-level oscillations. Nevertheless, the sedimentary impact of most of these cycles even in inshore
settings is limited, suggesting only minor absolute sea-level changes associated with them that may
have been controlled by non-glacial processes such as groundwater storage in lakes and aquifers
and/or thermal contraction/expansion of the ocean water masses. However, the rates of sea-level fall
at the major unconformities, e.g., the latest Early and mid-Late Cenomanian ones, calculated based
on estimated magnitudes of sea-level change within orbitally forced timescales, can only be
explained by glacio-eustasy (or another, yet unknown process). Furthermore, the prominent
unconformities bounding 3 -order depositional sequences developed at lower frequencies than the
400 kyr cycle. A calibration of the major unconformities on a revised Cenomanian-Turonian
geochronology reveals a surprisingly regular repetition of sequence boundaries following a
conspicuous ~1.2 myr cycle, sometimes amplified in a - 2 . 4 myr mode. This suggests that the major
early Late Cretaceous sea-level changes were not controlled by the 400 kyr long-eccentricity cycle
but developed by low-frequency modulations of the Milankovitch oszillations, i.e., the nodes of the
- 1 . 2 myr obliquity cycle and/or the - 2 . 4 myr minima of the eccentricity cycle. It is suggested here that
these low-frequency cycles controlled the inferred glacio-eustatic beat of early Late Cretaceous s e a level.
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Biofacies, stratigraphy and facies development of the Galala and
Maghra El Hadida formations (Cenomanian-Turonian, Wadi Araba,
Eastern Desert, Egypt) [1000]
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Cenomanian-Turonian successions of Wadi Araba (Eastern Desert, Egypt) mainly consist of inner- to
mid-shelf mixed siliciclastic and carbonate sequences deposited at the southern margin of the
Tethyan Ocean during the Late Cretaceous transgressions. The succession, represented by the
Cenomanian Galala Formation and the uppermost Cenomanian-Turonian Maghra El Hadida
Formation, is underlain by unfossiliferous, brownish sandstones of the non-marine Malha Formation
(Lower Cretaceous, eventually ranging into the Cenomanian). Marine bioturbation in the upper part of
the Malha Formation indicates a gradual interfingering of marine and non-marine deposits. Fully
marine conditions are documented in the fossiliferous Cenomanian Galala Formation, consisting of
siltstone, sandy silt, marls and fossiliferous limestones. The maximum thickness of the formation is 95
m. It consists of five shallowing-upward cycles, each cycle starting with marly-silty deposits at the
base grading into fossiliferous limestone at top, often capped by brownish omission surfaces or bored
hardgrounds. The lower ones are dominated by siliciclastic sediments, topped by nodular limestone
with oysters (e.g., Ceratostreon flabellatum, llymatogyra africana) and echinoids (e.g., Hemiaster
cubicus, Heterodiadema libycum, Coenholectypus excisus), indicating a fully marine, lagoonal
environment. In the upper part, the cycles consist of silty marl topped by bioclastic float- and
rudstones rich in gastropods (e.g., Nerinea olisiponensis) and bivalves such as Pectinidae and
Gryphaeidae as well as oysters {Costagyra olisiponensis), rudists (Eoradiolites liratus) and
Chondrodonta in life-position, suggesting a shallow-marine, warm water setting. Nautiloids
{Ahgulithes mermeti) and ammonites (Neolobites vibrayeanus) are rare, indicating an early Late
Cenomanian age for the Galala Formation, corresponding to the Calycoceras guerangeri Zone of the
NW European ammonite zonation.
The Maghra El Hadida Formation (uppermost Cenomanian-Turonian) reaches a thickness of
118 m and overlies the Galala Formation unconformably. It starts with the Ghonima Member, a fineto medium-grained, calcareous sandstone unit at its base. It is mostly unfossiliferous except for wood
fragments and bioturbation in its upper part. The Ghonima Member appears to cut erosionally into the
Galala Formation, explaining its strong lateral variation in thickness from a few to more than 20 m in
short distances. It can be assigned to the middle Upper Cenomanian, based on its position between
the Neolobites vibrayeanus Zone and overlying marly sediments containing index ammonites for the
upper Upper Cenomanian Metoicoceras geslinianum and Vascoceras cauvini zones. The following
succession of the Maghra El Hadida Formation is characterized by an increase in carbonate content
and continues with marls and fine-grained wackestone containing a highly fossiliferous Early Turonian
ammonite assemblage yileding Vascoceras proprium, V. durandi, Choffaticeras securiforme, C.
segne, C. sinaiticum, Thomasites rollandi and Neoptychites cephalotus. Nodular limestone beds rich
in bivalves and gastropods are intercalated into the Lower Turonian succession which is terminated
by a prominent palaeo-karst horizon. The Middle and Upper Turonian part of the Maghra El Hadida
Formation is characterized by marlstone, more silty upward, with occasional hummocky cross-bedded
sandstone intercalations, suggesting deposition in a storm-influenced shelf setting. The stratigraphic
and facies analyses of the Galala and Maghra El Hadida formations document an overall
transgressive development during the Late Cenomanian and Early-Middle Turonian. The succession
is punctuated by several unconformities, the stratigraphic positions of which suggest a correlation with
contemporaneous sequence boundaries known from Europe and elsewhere.

Cenomanian-Turonian (Cretaceous) ammonoids from the western
Wadi Araba area, Eastern Desert, Egypt [1001]
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The Upper Cretaceous successions of the north Eastern Desert of Egypt are rich in macrofossils,
especially ammonites. Wadi Araba is situated in the northern part of the Eastern Desert and bounded
by the Galala plateaus in the north and south, and the Gulf of Suez in the east. Four well exposed,
highly fossiliferous Cenomanian-Turonian sections of the Galala and Maghra El Hadida formations on
the footwalls of the slopes of the Galala plateaus in Wadi Araba have been measured and sampled in
great detail. The Cenomanian Galala Formation is ranging in thickness from 55 to 95 meters. It
unconformably overlies the Malha Formation, which forms the base of the studied sections, and was
deposited in an open-lagoonal setting. Ammonoids are comparatively rare. The upper boundary of
the Galala Formation is characterized by a major unconformity which separates it from the overlying,
59 to 118 m thick Maghra El Hadida Formation. The Maghra El Hadida Formation is characterized by
an increase in carbonate content, and consists of yellow soft marls intercalated with fine-grained
w a c k e - to packstones, and contains a highly fossiliferous ammonite assemblage of the upper Upper
Cenomanian and Lower Turonian. The Middle Turonian part of the Maghra El Hadida Formation
consists of poorly fossiliferous, thick-bedded yellowish marls with upward-increasing silt content
whereas its topmost part comprises brownish, medium-grained sandstones topped by Upper Turonian
fossiliferous marly limestones.
The Cenomanian-Turonian strata yielded a diverse ammonite fauna consisting of 26 taxa,
several of which are recorded from Egypt for the first time, i.e., Thomelites sp.; Euomphaioceras
septemseriatum (Cragin, 1893); Fagesia cf. peroni Pervinquiere, 1907; Wrightoceras munieri
(Pervinquiere, 1907); Choffaticeras (Choffaticeras) meslei (Peron, 1897); Choffaticeras
(Leoniceras)
barjonai (Choffat, 1898); Choffaticeras (Leoniceras) philippii (Solger, 1904); Coilopoceras africanum
Pervinquiere, 1910; Eubostrychoceras sp. The ammonite succession allowed a detailed
biostratigraphic subdivision of the studied sections and, consequently, precise chronostratigraphic
correlations. The following zones have been recognized (in ascending order): Neolobites
vibrayeanus,
Metoicoceras geslinianum, Vascoceras cauvini (Upper Cenomanian); Vascoceras proprium,
Choffaticeras spp., Wrightoceras munieri (Lower Turonian); Coilopoceras requienianum (Upper
Turonian). The Middle Turonian is barren of ammonites and, thus, not zoned.
Based on a cyclostratigraphic analysis, the range of the Early Turonian genus Choffaticeras
(Hyatt, 1903) totals ca. 325 kyr. The genus first appeared ca. 93.48 myr ago (-75 kyr after the start of
the Turonian age). The evolutionary lineage started with the tricarinate subgenus Ch. (Choffaticeras)
which persisted for - 2 6 0 kyr and graded into the monocarinate subgenus Ch. (Leoniceras), persisting
for - 6 5 kyr. The last appearance datum of the genus Choffaticeras was ca. 93.15 myr ago, being very
close to the first appearance datum of Mammites nodosoides according to the orbital time scales of
Sageman et al. (2006) and Voigt et al. (2008). The palaeobiogeographic distribution of the identified
ammonites confirms the strong affinity of the studied taxa to the Mediterranean province of the
Tethyan Realm.
Sageman, B.B., Meyers, S.R. & Arthur, M.A. 2006. Orbital time scale and new C-isotope record for
Cenomanian-Turonian boundary stratotype. Geology, 34, 125-128.
Voigt, S., Erbacher, J., Mutterlose, J., Weiss, W., Westerhold, T., Weise, F. Wilmsen, M. & Wonik, T.
2008. The Cenomanian-Turonian of the Wunstorf section - (North Germany): global
stratigraphic reference section and new orbital time scale for Oceanic Anoxic Event 2.
Newsletters on Stratigraphy, 43, 65-89.

Sequence stratigraphy of the Elbtal and Danubian Cretaceous
groups (Germany): tentative Cenomanian-Turonian correlations
across the Bohemian Massif [1002]
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The Elbtal and Danubian Cretaceous groups of Saxony and northeast Bavaria (Germany) were
deposited in response to the pronounced early Late Cretaceous sea-level rise. They onlap the
Bohemian Massif, the south-eastern part of the Mid-European Island, from the northeast and
southwest, respectively, and document predominantly siliciclastic inner to mid-shelf environments.
Both lithostratigraphic groups were studied for more than 150 years and already in this early times,
lithostratigraphic and palaeontological comparison and correlations were attempted (e.g., Geinitz
1850). However, in contrast to the Elbtal Group (EG), the knowledge of the stratigraphy of the
Danubian Cretaceous Group (DCG) remained in a somewhat undeveloped status, and for this
reason, a detailed sequential correlation of both groups was not possible pending the stratigraphic
revision of the DCG.
Applying the new stratigraphic framework of the DCG, a sequence stratigraphic correlation of
the Cenomanian-Turonian parts of both groups appears possible. In both areas, the transgression
started in the Early Cenomanian (Meissen Formation of the EG, Regensburg Formation of the DCG).
A distinct unconformity (evidence for subaerial exposure and tropical weathering) separates the
Meissen from the overlying lower Upper Cenomanian Mobschatz Formation, and it is suggested that
this surface is equivalent to the latest Early Cenomanian sequence boundary Ce 3 which is well
developed also in the lower Regensburg Formation (upper part of the Saal Member) of the DCG.
Marine Middle Cenomanian strata are not preserved in Saxony, but rising base-level during this
interval is here documented by infilling of fluvial valleys (Niederschona Formation) followed by shallow
marine sediments of the lower Upper Cenomanian Mobschatz and Oberhaslich formations. The same
retrogradational development is recognized in the Middle to lower Upper Cenomanian Bad Abbach
Member of the upper Regensburg Formation (DCG). The next correctable unconformity is sequence
boundary Ce 5 in the middle Upper Cenomanian. It separates the Mobschatz/Oberhaslich formations
from the Dolzschen Formation of the EG, and the Regensburg from the Eibrunn Formation of the
DCG. With the succeeding late Late Cenomanian transgression, a major onlap onto proximal,
formerly emergent basement rocks of the Bohemian Massif started in both areas. It continued into the
Turonian and was interrupted by a major sea-level fall early in the Middle Turonian (unconformities at
the tops of the BriefJnitz/Schmilka formations of the EG and the Winzerberg Formation of the DCG).
The next major unconformity at the base of the Upper Turonian-Lower Coniacian Schrammstein
Formation of the EG and the Grofiberg Formation of the DCG may be of the same age in both regions
(mid-Late Turonian). However, further stratigraphic studies are necessary to test this correlation and
to evaluate whether or not the subordinate unconformities within the Middle to lower Upper Turonian
Postelwitz (EG) and Kagerhoh formations (DCG) are in fact time-equivalent.
The sequence stratigraphic correlation of the Elbtal and Danubian Cretaceous groups %hows
a similar number of depositional sequences and time-equivalent major unconformities for the
Cenomanian to lower Middle Turonian. As most of those sequences and sequence boundaries are
well known from other Cretaceous basins in Europe (and beyond), the early Late Cretaceous onlap
onto the Bohemian Massif appears to have been basically controlled by eustatic sea-level changes.
However, up to now, the stratigraphic subdivision and sequence stratigraphic interpretations of the
Middle and Upper Turonian vary significantly.
Geinitz, H.B. 1850. Notizen zur Kenntnis des Quadergebirges in der Umgebung von Regensberg.
Korrespondenz-Blatt des zoologisch-mineralogischen
Vereines in REgensberg, 4, 82-86.

Isotope variation in Valanginian glendonites and belemnites from
Arctic Svalbard [1003]
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This study examines a high latitude sedimentary succession from Svalbard that contains rocks of
early Cretaceous (Ryazanian to Valanginian) age. A number of studies have suggested at least the
presence of limited polar ice during this period of time. In order to evaluate high latitude climates
during this period, two sections were examined on Svalbard, at Festningen and Janusfjellet. The
Festningen section is known for its almost vertically inclined strata where a nearly continuous
succession of sediments from Permian into Cretaceous is exposed along 5 km of beach cliffs at the
mouth of Isfjorden. Both sections examined also contain within the shales anomalous pebbles
(?dropstones) and in their uppermost part (late Valanginian) glendonites. Together they are consistent
with short-lived episodes of cool or subfreezing conditions.
Cathodoluminescence and geochemical analysis of belemnites and the glendonites provides
data indicative of some samples being well preserved and suitable for further analysis. Using oxygen
isotopes of biogenic carbonates as a paleotemperature proxy in any marine environment requires an
estimate of the isotopic composition of seawater. Other than in hydrodynamically open and stable
situations (e.g., open ocean settings), estimations of seawater oxygen isotope composition are
complex because of variables such as the input of freshwater and/or evaporation. The isotopic
analysis of the glendonites provides critical data regarding the isotopic composition of Cretaceous
seawater. Together these isotopic data are suggestive of cool ocean temperatures during the
Valanginian, not inconsistent with the presence of polar ice. Ice during the Cretaceous could explain
purportedly synchronous and rapid changes of sea level recorded from passive continental margins.
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Geochemical data ( 5 0 , 5 C ) have been gained from approx. 350 belemnite guards of BarremianAptian age of the Boreal Realm (NW Germany). The oxygen isotope signature shows similar
palaeotemperature variations of the approx. 5my lasting Barremian for all sections investigated. An
earliest Barremian cool phase (Praeoxyteuthis pugio Zone) is followed by a distinctive warming event
in the late early Barremian (Aulacoteuthis spp. Zone), which went along with widespread anoxic
conditions of bottom waters (Hauptblatterton). The "Aulacoteuthis warm pulse" records the highest
T°C throughout the entire Valanginian-Barremian in the Boreal Realm. Belemnite guards out of the
Oxyteuthis brunsvicensis, Oxyteuthis germanica and Oxyteuthis depressa zones show a cooling
phase for the late Barremian.
The Fischschiefer facies, a black shale of Early Aptian age (Neohibolites ewaldi Zone),
correlates well with the Oceanic Anoxic Event 1a (=OAE 1a) signal from several Tethyan sections.
Analyzed 6 C of belemnite guards show a shift towards more positive data of -4-5%o in the upper
part of the N. ewaldi belemnite zone and a subsequent decrease to 2%o in the Neohibolites clava
Zone of late early Aptian age. The positive 6 C excursion is biostratigraphically well constrained by
calcareous nannofossils, planktonic foraminifera, ammonites and belemnites. Its onset which has
been observed in the upper part of the Fischschiefer, is sandwiched by the first occurrences of
calcareous nannofossil taxa Rhagodiscus angustus, Farhania varolii and Eprolithus floralis and falls
into the Blowiella blowi planktonic foraminifera zone. Macropalaeontologically the onset of the positive
excursion can be dated into the late Deshaesites deshayesi ammonite zone or mid-A/. ewaldi Zone.
The Boreal data document that the perturbation of the carbon cycle, reflected by the 5 C excursion,
also affected the Boreal Realm and thus is truly global. The findings from well dated successions of
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the Boreal Realm also shed light on the age of the Tethyan 5 C excursion, which has been assigned
to various early Aptian ammonite zones over the last years. Thus the Boreal data offer the opportunity
to tie the 5 C excursion into a reliable stratigraphic scheme.
13

Early Cretaceous flora of the Baganuur Coal Basin, Central
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The Tabunsubain Depression situated in Central Mongolia is a graben-syncline structure with a
north-eastern strike filled by terrigenous and coal-bearing deposits of Jurassic and Cretaceous age.
Baganuur coal mine lies in this depression and is located about 100 km east of Ulaanbaatar. Three
coal seams up to 38 m thick in total are intercalated with clastic rocks, with two upper seams (Main
Seam and Upper Seam) being exposed in the open pit. These deposits are of non-marine origin
formed in a lacustrine, fluvial, and swamp environments. Based on palynological data (Dill et al.,
2004), the age of the coaliferous deposits is Early Cretaceous (Berriasian-Barremian). However,
according to unpublished data of "Zarubezhgeologiya" geologists, these deposits belong to the
Dzuun-Bayan Formation of Aptian-Albian age, which is widespread in South Mongolia. This age
determination is based on a study of fresh water molluscs, ostracods, charaphytes, pollen and spores.
Numerous plant megafossils were found for the first time in the Baganuur mine in 2007 by us. Plant
fossils were collected throughout all the exposed section, but the richest plant assemblage comes
from the interbedding siltstones, clays, and coaly clays 35-45 m above the Main Seam.This
assemblage yields horsetails (Equisetites sp.), ferns (Cladophlebis sp., Raphaelia diamensis,
Sphenopteris sp.), and different gymnosperms. Fossil ginkgophytes belonging to Ginkgo, Baiera,
Sphenobaiera, Karkenia and probably Leptotoma predominate here. Ginkgo leaves are represented
by two morphotypes similar to G. sibirica and G. huttonii, but epidermal study shows that the first of
them is close to G. coriacea and the second is probably a new species. Dissected narrow leaves with
a single vein in each segment possess epidermal features typical of ginkgophytes and probably
belong to Leptotoma. Czekanowskiales are represented by Czekanowskia ex gr. rigida, Phoenicopsis
ex gr. angustifolia, Leptostrobus sp., conifers - by genera Pityophyllum, Podozamites and Florinia.
The latter genus is known from the Cretaceous of Northern Asia (early Cretaceous of Lena Basin,
Franz-Josef Land and North-eastern Russia; late Cretaceous of Vilui Basin). According to
Vakhrameev (1991), in late Jurassic and early Cretaceous the territory of Mongolia belonged to the
Euro-Sinian palaeofloristic region characterized by a subtropical climate. However, the early
Cretaceous Baganuur Flora definitely possesses features typical for the Siberian-Canadian region
and therefore can not be attributed to the Euro-Sinian region. The boundary between these regions
could now be traced in southern Mongolia or northern China. Judging from systematic composition of
the Baganuur Flora, it reflects a wet or seasonally wet temperate but not a subtropical climate.
According to Krassilov (1973, 1982, 2003), the Mongolian Mesozoic terrestrial plant
assemblages are intermediate (ecotonal) between the temperate and subtropical vegetation types
designated as the Phoenicopsis and Cycadeoidea zones (Krassilov, 1972).
Dill, H.G., Altangerel, S., Bulgamaa, J., Hongor, O,. Khishigsuren, S., Majigsuren, Yo.,
Myagmarsuren, S. & Heunisch, C. 2004. The Baganuur coal deposit, Mongolia: depositional
environments and paleoecology of a Lower S. Cretaceous coal-bearing intermontane basin in
Eastern Asia. International Journal of Coal Geology, 60, 197-236.
Krassilov, V.A. 1972. Phytogeographical classification of Mesozoic floras and their bearing on
continental drift. Nature, 237(5), 49-50.
Krassilov, V.A. 1973. Climatic changes in Eastern Asia as indicated by fossil floras. 1. Early
Cretaceous. Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology, 13, 261 -273.
Krassilov, V.A. 1982. Early Cretaceous flora of Mongolia. Palaeontographica, 181B, 1-43.
Krassilov, V.A. 2003. Terrestrial Palaeoecology and Global Change. Pensoft, Sophia. 464 pp.
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Palaeoenvironmental controls on development of coral
bioconstructions from Barremian-Lower Aptian of Bulgaria [1006]
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Barremian-Lower Aptian deposits (Lovech Urgonian Group) from central northern Bulgaria contain
coral bioconstructions with diverse palaeoecologies and geometries developed in clear- and turbidwater environments. Corals, described mainly by Bulgarian authors since 19th century, are abundant
and diversified (about 120 species). Former palaeoecological studies were focused on
bioconstructions from marls (Idakieva & Ivanov, 2002).
The studied corals, which represent turbid-water environments are taxonomically diverse, but
form only segment or cluster (matrix-supported) reefs and level-bottom assemblages, rarely small
frame (skeleton-supported) reefs. Coral skeletons show features typical for turbid-water and softsubstratum environments (e.g., growth anomalies indicative of partial colony mortality, growth
.direction reorientation, colony and corallite morphologies adapted to stressful factors of turbid-water
settings). Small-sized colonies, commonly encrustations by heterotrophic organisms on the lower
parts of coral colonies, and rare on the upper ones indicate on changes in sedimentation rate with
intermittent rapid sedimentation events of lethal or sublethal effects. Usually massive colonies formed
the core of the isolated patch reefs, whereas phaceloid, dendroid or ramose corals grew on the
periphery of these buildups. These later, often still in growth position, suggest constratal growth fabric
(low syn-depositional relief).
Clear-water coral bioconstructions (mainly biostromes) differ in significance of microbialites,
presence or absence of microencrusters, particularly phototrophic ones, as well as in bioerosion rate,
what were presumably controlled by sedimentation rate and trophic regime. Chaetetids and other
calcified sponges locally participate in frame construction. Rudists co-occur with corals, however they
usually form biostromes without or with rare corals. Unique coral-rudist association has been
recognized in the Upper Barremian of the Emen Formation (Kotodziej et al., abstract 1008).
Microbialite-dominated reefs do not occur.
Level-bottom coral assemblages are dominated by solitary forms or small fungiform colonies
of Dimorphocoeniopsis beauvaisorum Zlatarski. The studied bioconstructions were formed mostly in
low-energy settings, not in high-energy zones along the shelf break.
Barremian-Lower Aptain coral bioconstructions show distinct differences with recently
described Berriasian-Valanginian reefs from SW Bulgaria (Ivanova ef al., 2008; Roniewicz, 2008).
These reefs, established already in Kimmeridgian, despite some interruption events, show generally
uniform character till Valanginian. Isolated position of the carbonate platform has limited terrigenous
influence on reef development. In contrast, Urgonian coral bioconstructions were strongly influenced
by siliciclastics and/or nutrients input as a result of synsedimentary extensional tectonics and climate
changes.
These studies were supported by a research grant from the Polish Ministry of Science and
Higher Education (No. 2P04D 028 29).
Idakieva, V. & Ivanov, M. 2002. Coral buildups in the Smochan Formation (Urgonian, Lower
Cretaceous) around Lovech (Central North Bulgaria). Ann. de I'Univ. de Sofia "St. Kl. Ohridski",
Fac. de Geol. et Geogr., 95, 31-46. [in Bulgarian]
Ivanova, D., Kotodziej, B., Koleva-Rekalova, E. & Roniewicz, E. 2008. Oxfordian to Valanginian
palaeoenvironmental evolution on the western Moesian Carbonate Platform: a case study from
SW Bulgaria. Annates Societatis Geologorum Poloniae, 78, 65-90.
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The Cenomanian stage of the Crimea: sequence stratigraphy and
palaeoceanography [1007]
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The Cenomanian is a particularly suitable stage for paleoclimatic research. At the time, climate was in
a greenhouse state and as such in an opposite situation to that of today. The Cenomanian is
therefore indispensable for the calibration of climate models. Studies are facilitated by abundant
outcrops of strata deposited on the continent during sea level highs and little affected by diagenesis.
The Cenomanian of Western Europe has been extensively studied. The result is a good
understanding of the regional depositional environment and the sea level changes that influenced it.
Overall sea level rise during the Cenomanian, punctuated by a number of falls, flooded the continental
plains. Carbonate ramps formed in the extensive shelf seas.
In the current study, the Cenomanian strata of the Crimea (Ukraine) were surveyed. This area
is relevant to our understanding of the Cenomanian, as it is located at considerable distance to the
well known basins of Western Europe. Moreover, the position close to the Tethys is different to that of
the classic localities, proximal to the proto-Atlantic.
Sequence stratigraphy and facies development in the Crimea are strikingly similar to those
found in Western Europe. Four major erosive surfaces mark sea level falls in an overall transgressive
trend. The low angle slope and proximity of the sea floor to base level indicate a carbonate ramp
environment. Facies grade from greensands in the Lower Cenomanian to marl-limestone couplets
culminating in massive limestones in the Upper Cenomanian. The Lower to Middle Cenomanian
boundary is associated with an abundant fauna. The uppermost Cenomanian is characterised by
organic-rich facies in the more distal sections.
These observations are relevant to our understanding of the Cenomanian, as they show that
the depositional and climatic regime, as it existed and developed in Western Europe, prevailed on
continental scale. The major sea level changes recorded in the strata were not localised and can
therefore be considered eustatic. Two major events, at the Lower- to Middle Cenomanian boundary
and the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary, were also at least supra-regional. The conditions that were
associated with these events were the same in Western Europe and the Crimea, again emphasising
the similarity in environments.
A sequence stratigraphic interpretation of sections is important. The significance in not limited
to the reconstruction of bathymetry. It also enables linking the studied marine sections with the coast,
of importance to climatic interpretations. Moreover, the implicit predictability of sequence stratigraphy
enables separation of bathymetry and climate signals. Carbonates are very suitable for environmental
studies, as they contain biological information often missing in siliciclastic sediments. Unfortunately,
the in-situ production of carbonate complicates sequence stratigraphic analyses. This is particularly
true when the available data-set is limited to outcrops. Re-evaluation of the standard sequence
stratigraphic framework for carbonate ramp settings is therefore necessary.

Unusual association of corals (Pachythecaliina) and small rudists
from the Upper Barremian, Bulgaria [1008]
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The Lovech Urgonian Group (Barremian-Lower Aptian) in central northern Bulgaria contains
bioconstructions formed mainly by corals (developed in siliciclastic and carbonate environments) and
rudists (not present in siliciclastics). Rudists can co-occur with corals, although they usually form
biostromes without or with rare corals.
An unusual coral-rudist association was recognized in the Upper Barremian limestones of the
Emen Formation, north-west of Veliko Tymovo, mainly based on studies in large quarries. The most
characteristic corals belong to the suborder Pachythecaliina (assigned by some authors to the order
Hexanthiniaria, distinct from the Scleractinia). They are abundant and represent 19 species (4 new)
and 11 genera (4 new), mostly of phaceloid (pseudocolonial) growth form. Most of them are not
known in other localities of the Urgonian complex in Bulgaria. Moreover such highly diverse
pachythecaliines were not known hitherto in the Cretaceous. These corals co-occur with small
rudists, which grew between coral branches or encrusted their skeletons. Small tubular rudists,
elevator type, tend to form dense assemblages within rudist biostromes. They are tentatively ascribed
to Mathesia mainelli (Monopleuridae) and are associated with sparse, small Caprinidae
[Praecaprina?). This faunal association is described for the first time in Bulgaria.
Large, branching (phaceloid) corals are often in life position. The other important feature of these
bioconstructions is the common occurrence of dense microbialites. Within the microbial crusts pyrite
crystals occur, as well dolomite (possibly microbially mediated), however the surrounding sediment
and biota are not affected by dolomitization. Sponge spicules in some microbial crusts suggest that at
least some of the automicrites are the result of calcification of decaying sponges. Sediments within
the reef framework consist mainly of bioclastic wackestones and packstones. Bioclasts are mainly
represented by fragments of rudists and gastropods.
We suggest that these bioconstructions were developed in a low-energy inner platform.
Phototrophic microencrusters (such as Lithocodium aggregatum, common in other localities from the
Emen Formation) typical for oligotrophic or mildly mesotrophic environments are very rare. That
suggest that higher nutrient level was one of the main controlling factor.
These studies were supported by a research grant from the Polish Ministry of Science and
Higher Education (No. 2P04D 028 29).

Early Cretaceous sharks from the Cameros Basin (North of Spain)
[1009]
Bermudez-Rochas, D.D.
Instituto Geoldgico y Minero de Espana
e-mail: bermudez.rochas@gmail.com
The Cameros Basin is a large continental basin located in the northern part of the Iberian Range, in
the North of Spain. The sediments of the Cameros Basin were deposited from the latest Jurassic
(Tithonian) to the early Albian. All these sediments are interpreted as continental deposits, with some
marine influences (Mas ef al., 1993; Mas ef al., 2003).
Recent fieldwork has yielded abundant Hybodontiformes remains (Elasmobranchii,
Chondrichthyes) in seven different outcrops in the eastern part of the Cameros Basin. All fossiliferous
sites with hybodontiform remains are located in La Rioja province, in the lower part of the Enciso
Group. The Enciso Group (Aptian in age) paleoenvironment is interpreted as continental lacustrine
system, and corresponds to the upper part of Depositional Sequence 7, latest Barremian-Aptian (Mas
ef al., 2003). The material has been obtained partially by surface picking and by bulk sampling.
Sediments, limestone and marly limestone, were dissolved in buffered 5% formic acid. The large
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hybodont remain sample resulting includes: isolated teeth (the more abundant elements), placoid
scales, fragments of dorsal fin spines, cephalic spines, and scarce remains of calcified cartilage.
During the Early Cretaceous, non-marine selachian faunas were dominated by hybodont sharks,
being very common and diverse in many parts of the world. This kind of Mesozoic sharks, present in
other Spanish Early Cretaceous localities, was poorly documented in the Cameros Basin. The oldest
record of sharks in this basin dates from the early sixties (Bataller, 1960), with dubious references to
Hybodus polybrion (sic) in the "Wealden" of Ortigosa de Cameros locality (La Rioja province).
Subsequently there are only some scarce references to Hybodus sp.
Hybodont assemblages from Cameros Basin show general similarities with the hybodont
faunas previously known from the Early Cretaceous of Spain, as the ones found in Galve (Teruel,
Maestrazgo Basin) and Vega de Pas (Cantabria, Basque-Cantabrian Basin).
The Cameros Basin hybodontiform record is a highly diversified shark fauna adapted to
different feeding habits. The teeth of these shark taxa range from low-crowned to high-crowned, and
show various different dentitional patterns. At least five different genera have been recorded:
Lonchidion, Lissodus, Parvodus, Hybodus, and Egertonodus. With the exception of the genus
Hybodus, all other genera have been located in the freshwater sediments of the Cameros Basin for
the first time. Lonchidion teeth are the more abundant and diverse elements recorded, representing at
least three different species. Among the rest, the genus Egertonodus is represented by two species,
and Hybodus, Parvodus and Lissodus have a lower diversity in the basin, with apparently one single
species each genus.
Bataller, J.R. 1960. Los Vertebrados del Cretacico Espanol. Notas Comunicaciones,
Instituto
Geologico y Minero de Espaha, 60 (4), 141-164.
Mas, J.R., Alonso, A. & Guimera, J. 1993. Evolucion tectonosedimentaria de una Cuenca extensional
intraplaca: La ceunca finijurasica-eocretacica de Los Cameros (La Rioja-Soria). Revista de la
Sociedad Geologica de Espaha, 6(3-4), 129-144.
Mas, R., Benito, M.I., Arribas, J., Serrano, A., Guimera, J. Alonso, A. & Alonso Azcarate, J. 2003. The
Cameros Basin: From Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous Extension to Tertiary Contactional Inversion Implications of Hydrocarbon Exloration. AAPG International Conference and Exhibition, Barcelona,
Spain, Geological Field Trip 11, 1-56.

Stratigraphy, taxonomy and palaeogeographic significance of the
Upper Coniacian and Santonian ammonites of the Lipnik-Kije
section, central Poland [1010]
Remin, Z.
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The newly collected Upper Coniacian and Santonian ammonites from the Lipnik-Kije section,
southwestern margin of the Holy Cross Mountains, Central Poland are described, especially in the
context of inoceramid biostratigraphy. This continuous succession, embracing the Upper Coniacian
through basal Campanian, yields one of the most diverse Santonian ammonite fauna jet recognized in
Europe, accompanied by inoceramid and crinoids (Walaszczyk, 1992; Remin, 2004). The base of the
Santonian is defined by the FO of the inoceramid bivalve Cladoceramus undulatoplicatus (Roemer).
The Cordiceramus ssp. Zone characterizes the Middle Santonian. The FO of the inoceramid
Cordiceramus recklingensis (Seitz) is applied here as the alternative basal Upper Santonian marker.
The base of the Campanian stage is defined by the LO of the crinoid Marsupites
testudinarius
(Schlotheim). Nineteen species out of twelve genera are recognized and are as follows: Gaudryceras,
Saghalinites, Parapusozia, Kitchinites, Nowakites, Eupachydiscus, Protexanites,
Texanites,
Hyphantoceras, Glyptoxoceras, Neocrioceras and Scaphites. Three ammonite interval zones are
recognized: the Paratexanites serratomarginatus and Texanites pseudotexanus zones characterize
the Upper Coniacian; the Coniacian/Santonan boundary interval corresponds to the entry level of
desmoceratid and pachydiscid assemblages assigned as the Kitchinites emscheris - Nowakites
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savim Zone. The base of this zone is defined by the FOs of the index taxa which correlate well with
the FO of the basal Santonian marker C. undulatoplicatus and is taken as the base of the Santonian
Stage in ammonite terms; this zone characterize the Lower and lower Middle Santonian. The Upper
Santonian ammonites are stratigraphically useless. The studied ammonites of the Lipnik-Kije section
are compared and discussed with the Santonian faunas of the Corbieres, NE Pyrenees, France and
of the Munsterland Cretaceous Basin, N Germany. The Corbieres area provides one of the most
diverse Coniacian/Santonian ammonites and is the key region for the ammonite biostratigraphy of this
interval in Europe (Kennedy ef al., 1995). The ammonites of the Munsterland Cretaceous Basin,
described by Kennedy & Kaplan (2000) are distinct and were considered to be endemic (especially in
the Lower and Middle Santonian). In the Corbieres, the ammonite fauna generally consists of
representatives widely distributed in the Tethyan Realm, which are almost absent from the
Munsterland Cretaceous Basin. The ammonite succession of the Lipnik-Kije section links these
widely separated regions and provided in similar participations the ammonites faunas typical for
Tethyan and Boreal Realms.
The Institute of Geology of the University of Warsaw is acknowledged for financial support.
Kennedy, W.J., Bilotte, M. & Melchior, P. 1995. Ammonite faunas, biostratigraphy and sequence
stratigraphy of the Coniacian-Santonian of the Corbieres (NW Pyrenees). Bulletin des Centres
de Recherches Exploration-Production
elf Aquitaine, 19, 2, 377-499.
Kennedy, W.J. & Kaplan, U. 2000. Ammonitenfaunen des hohen Oberconiac und Santon in
Westfalen. Geologie und Palaontologie in Westfalen, 57, 1-131.
Walaszczyk, I. 1992. Turonian through Santonian deposits of the Central Polish Uplands; their facies
development, inoceramid paleontology and stratigraphy. Acta Geologica Polonica, 42, 1-122.
Remin, Z. 2004. Biostratigraphy of the Santonian in the SW margin of the Holy Cross Mountains near
Lipnik, a potential reference section for extra-Carpathian Poland. Acta Geologica Polonica, 54,
587-596.

Upper Campanian and Lower Maastrichtian belemnite stratigraphy
of the Vistula River Valley and Kronsmoor sections based on new
taxonomical and methodological approach [1011]
Remin, Z.
Institut of Geology, University of Warsaw, Al. Zwirki i Wigury 93, PL 02-089 Warsaw, Poland
e-mail: zbyh@uw.edu.pl
The belemnites of the Middle Vistula River Valley section have been studied in the context of their
stratigraphy, paleogeography and taxonomy. The aim of this research is to propose new
methodology, maximal unification and objectivity in taxonomical study of late Cretaceous belemnites
of the genera Belemnitella d'Orbigny and Belemnella Nowak and transfer these results to
biostratigraphy and possibly to biogeography. New methods, with application of artificial neural
networks (ANNs; i.e., Haykin, 1994; Kohonen 1982), especially self-organizing Kohonen algorithm,
are proposed in taxonomic classification (Remin, 2008). ANNs are systems that are able to "learn"
just on the basis on previously collected data input set (i.e., biometric features of belemnites). More
then 380 belemnite rostra from 19 localities in the Vistula section have been collected from the Upper
Campanian-Lower Maastrichtian interval. Additionally, more then 350 rostra from the original
collection of Schulz (1979) form Kronsmoor from the lowermost Maastrichtian has been
reinvestigated. In most cases the studied guards are complete, allowing their full biometry. Fifteen
features were measured in each guard and 14 ratios based on row data are proposed. The simulation
have been based on data set containing biometric measurements for about 750 specimens (- 21 000
biometric records). The exploration of ANN (the Kohonen neural network) allows to distinguished 15
morphological groups, understood here as separate species, representing the genera Belemnitella
and Belemnella. The recognized species are characterized by intraspecific cohesion and statistically
significant differences between species. These differences are emphasize by different stratigraphic
intervals occupy by individual species. Nine of them were classified into commonly recognizable
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species: Belemnitella mucronata (Schlotheim), Belemnitella langei Jeletzky, Belemnitella najdini
Kongiel, Belemnitella posterior Kongiel, Belemnitella minor Jeletzky, Belemnella lanceolata
(Schlotheim), Belemnella inflata (Archangielski), Belemnella obtusa Schulz and Belemnella
longissima Schulz However, some of them had to be reinterpreted. Other species are left so far in
open nomenclature. Based on recognized taxa, five interval range zones are distinguished with
definition of their lower boundaries. The uppermost Campanian is represented by the Belemnitella
najdini, Belemnella lanceolata, Belemnella inflata zones and the lowermost part of the Belemnella
obtusa Zone as understood here. The upper part of the Belemnella obtusa Zone, Belemnella sp. G
and Belemnella sp. F zones characterized the lowermost Maastrichtian. The correlation of the
belemnite succession recognized in the Vistula section with the stratotype GSSP section for the
Campanian/Maastrichtian boundary at Tercis, however based mainly on inocerams, clearly shows
that the Campanian/Maastrichtian boundary define according to stratotype, correlates with the lower
part of the Belemnella obtusa Zone as understood here. It is markedly higher in comparison with the
FO of Belemnella lanceolata, which traditionally defined the base of the Maastrichtian stage in
Europe.
The researches are part of my PhD thesis. The Polish Ministry of Science and Higher
Education is acknowledged for financial support; grant no. 2 P04D 020 27.
Haykin, S. 1994. Neural Networks: A Comprehensive Foundation, Macmillan Publishing, New York,
842 pp.
Kohonen, T. 1982. Self-organized formation of topologically correct feature maps. Biological
Cybernetics, 43, 59-69.
Schulz, M.-G. 1979. Morphometrisch-variationsstatistische Untersuchungen zur Phylogenie der
Belemniten-Gattung Belemnella im Untermaastricht NW-Europas. Geologisches
Jahrbuch,
A47, 3-157.
Remin, Z. 2008. Artificial Kohonen neural networks as a tool in paleontological taxonomy - an
introduction and application to Late Cretaceous belemnites. Przeglad Geologiczny, 56, 58-66.
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Volgian-Hauterivian 5 C , 5 0 and Mg/Ca ratios from Russian
belemnites: Implications for Arctic climate and 5 1 O
r [1012]
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This study presents new stable isotope and trace element data from belemnite rostra from the
Volgian-Hauterivian interval of the Izhma River, Russia (at a palaeolatitude of ~60°N) and from the
Ryazanian-Hauterivian interval of the Boyarka River, Siberia (at a palaeolatitude of -70°N). Well
preserved belemnites of the Boreal Realm genera Acroteuthis, Cylindroteuthis, Lagonibelus and
Pachyteuthis were investigated. A distinct Late Valanginian positive carbon isotope excursion is
identified in the marine carbonate record from both successions. The excursion occurs at a time of
relatively low sea-level in Russia and Siberia, and it also leads a marked cooling episode that is
observed in the Izhma River data (as indicated by the significant increase in oxygen isotope values
and concomitant decrease in Mg/Ca ratios). It seems likely, that a significant burial of sediments rich
in organic carbon lead to a fall in atmospheric C 0 concentration and to a subsequent drop in
temperature (an 'inverse greenhouse' effect).
The Izhma River 5 0 and Mg/Ca data show a statistically significant negative correlation,
which strongly suggests that at this time temperature was the dominant control on the 5 0 signal.
2
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The calculated 5 O a t e r values for this site fluctuate between c. - 4 and 0%o, with an average value
of -1.6%o. This is consistent with the model predictions of Roche ef al. (2006) and Zhou ef al. (2008)
for the Early Cretaceous Arctic. In contrast with the Izhma River data however, the Boyarka River
5 0 and Mg/Ca ratios show absolutely no correlation for the Ryazanian-Hauterivian interval. This
clearly indicates that at this site, something other than temperature was dominating the 6 0 signal.
The calculated 5 O a w a t e r values for the Boyarka River succession are highly variable, fluctuating
between c. - 5 and +3%o. If temperature is not the overriding control on this signal, then these dramatic
fluctuations must be driven by other factors, namely, local changes in 5 O w a i e r and salinity caused
by the production and melting of high latitude ice.
In conclusion, the Russian isotope and trace element data presented here reveal a period of
high latitude warmth (with temperatures up to -23°C) that is interrupted by a Late Valanginian cooling
event, during which temperatures fell as low as 5°C in the Izhma River region. The relatively low
5 O w a t e r variability in the Izhma River record indicates that there was little or no ice production at
this site. However, in the Boyarka River region (approximately 10° further north) the considerable
6 O w a t e r variability reveals an area strongly influenced by the production and melting of ice.
Ultimately, conditions in the Cretaceous Arctic were likely to be far more variable and much colder
than previously thought.
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Roche, D. M. ef al. 2006. Effect of changes in 5 0 content of the surface ocean on estimated sea
surface temperatures in the past warm climate. Paleoceanography, 2 1 , PA2023,
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Palaeoclimate and palaeogeography inferred from the Early
Cretaceous floras in Zhejiang, Eastern China [1013]
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Zhejiang Province is tectonically located in the Mesozoic Circum-Pacific volcanic active belt in
Eastern China. The Cretaceous deposits are very well developed and widely distributed in many
intermontane basins, yielding diverse floral and fauna assemblages. This province is known as a
remarkable region for investigation of the Cretaceous stratigraphy and biota in eastern China. In
particular, this region is a representative area for the Mesozoic coastal mountain land with volcanic
activity, showing significances for understanding the palaeogeography and palaeoclimate of the
Cretaceous in southern China.
Previous investigations on the Cretaceous system in Zhejiang enable the establishment of the
Cretaceous subdivision, regional correlation, paleontology, as well as bio- and chrono-stratigraphy in
this area. In order to study the floral diversity and palaeoclimatic conditions of the Cretaceous, field
surveys have been made in recent years in Shouchang, Yongkang, Lishui basins, Longyou and
Jinhua in West Zhejiang as well as Tiantai and Xinchang regions of East Zhejiang. Diverse floral
remains have been collected in the typical sections of the Shouchang and Guantou formations of
Lower Cretaceous, including fossil plant foliages, fossil wood, charcoal, spores and pollen grains. Our
analyses on the floral diversity and the climate indicator plant distribution (such as Gleichenites,
Otozamites, frenelopsids, cheirolepidiaceous conifers and Weichselia) demonstrate that the Early
Cretaceous floras in Zhejiang Province is a typical southern phytogeographical aspect, resembling the
Ryoseki Flora of the Outer Zone in Japan and the Euro-Sinian floras, showing a tropical to subtropical
hot and dry climate condition. The distinct growth rings of fossil wood Araucarioxylon
xinchangense
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Duan from Xinchang implying a seasonal variation of the climate. Fossil charcoals in the Early
Cretaceous deposits signify the frequent occurrences of the wild fires in the forest.
Previous studies indicate that there is a coastal mountain series in the southeastern China's
coastal region, extending to 4000 m high and 550 km wide. This mountain land is supposed to play an
important role for affecting the palaeoclimate and the diversity distribution of floras. Our analysis result
on the palaeoclimate condition in Zhejiang is identical to that subdivision of the Cetaceous climate
Belt features proposed by Yin ef al. (1988). However, a previous modeling of the Cretaceous climate
of China was based on insufficient plant fossil data of Weichselia and hence the result needs to be
updated. In addition, our recent study on the stomatal index of Peudofrelopsis
parceramosa
(Cheiroiepidiaceae) from the Guantou Formation (Aptian-Albian) shows that the p C 0 concentration
varies from 861 ~ 1047ml/ L All the above mentioned data provide evidences for reconstruction of the
Early Cretaceous climate in southeastern China's coastal regions.
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The Upper Valanginian positive carbon isotope event in Arctic
Russia: evidence from a coupled terrestrial-marine record [1014]
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The comparison of marine and terrestrial carbon isotope stratigraphy is essential to understanding
perturbations in the global carbon cycle. Marine and terrestrial carbon isotope records have been
compared in a number of published studies (e.g., Ando ef al., 2003; Robinson & Hesselbo, 2004).
However, such work has almost always compared marine and terrestrial records from geographically
different successions and this presents a major problem in terms of accurately correlating the
observed isotopic trends. Geological successions containing an abundance of both terrestrial organic
matter and marine carbonate are scarce, and consequently, isotope data from coeval marine and
terrestrial records are rarely published. The data presented here however, comprise RyazanianHauterivian carbon isotope ratios analyzed from fossil wood and belemnites from the shallow marine
Boyarka River succession in Siberia. Additional belemnite carbon isotope ratios from the Izhma River
succession in Russia are also presented. The wood-derived and belemnite-derived isotope ratios are
considered to primarily reflect changes in the terrestrial and marine carbon-isotope reservoirs
respectively.
The 5 C r b and 5 C
records reveal a distinct Upper Valanginian positive carbon isotope
excursion, with the initiation occurring in the Boreal Russian polyptychus ammonite Zone (which is
broadly time-equivalent to the Tethyan campylotous Zone) and the excursion maximum occurring in
the bidichotomus Zone. The Ryazanian-Hauterivian 5 C c a values fluctuate between c. - 1 and
+1.5%o but reach a maximum of +4.3%o in the Upper Valanginian, whilst the 6 C
values fluctuate
between c. - 2 7 and -23.5%o and reach an Upper Valanginian maximum o f - 2 1 . 2 % . The excursion
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maximum in the Boreal Russian bidichotomus Zone, corresponds with the peak of the Tethyan marine
carbonate excursion in the verrucosum-peregrinus zones (e.g., Lini et al., 1992; Channell et al.,
1993), and also with the peak of an organic carbon isotope excursion recorded in the Crimean
trinodosum-callidiscus
ammonite zones (Grocke et al., 2005). In conclusion, the synchronicity of the
positive carbon isotope event between the marine and terrestrial records and between the Boreal and
Tethyan realms clearly indicates a strong coupling of the ocean-atmosphere system at this time and
also confirms that this was a global event, which would have affected the total exchangeable carbon
reservoir.
Ando, A. et al., 2003. Stratigraphic carbon isotope fluctuations of detrital woody materials during the
Aptian stage in Hokkaido, Japan: Comprehensive delta C-13 data from four sections of the
Ashibetsu area. Journal of Asian Earth Sciences, 2 1 , 835-847.
Channell, J. E. T. era/., 1993. Magnetostratigraphic calibration of the Late Valanginian carbon isotope
event in pelagic limestones from Northern Italy and Switzerland. Earth and Planetary Science
Letters, 118, 145-166.
Grocke, D. R. ef al., 2005. The Upper Valanginian (Early Cretaceous) positive carbon-isotope event
recorded in terrestrial plants. Earth and Planetary Science Letters, 240, 495-509.
Lini, A. ef al. 1992. The Valanginian carbon isotope event: A first episode of greenhouse climate
conditions during the Cretaceous. Terra Nova, 4, 374-384.
Robinson, S. A. & Hesselbo, S. P. 2004. Fossil-wood carbon-isotope stratigraphy of the non-marine
Wealden Group (Lower Cretaceous, southern England). Journal of the Geological Society,
London, 161, 133-145.

Integrated dating by high-precision geochronology and detailed
biostratigraphy: a case study in the Lower Cretaceous of the
Neuquen Basin, western Argentina [1015]
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The integration of high-resolution U-Pb geochronology and detailed biostratigraphy presents a new
approach to precisely date and correlate sequences worldwide. We present a combination of
ammonoid and nannoplankton biostratigraphy, an U-Pb SHRIMP zircon age and a Re-Os isochrone
in a specific level of the Lower Cretaceous of the Neuquen Basin in western Argentina.
The Neuquen Basin (32°-40°SL) is a retro-arc basin open to the Pacific Ocean with a
complex history controlled by the changing tectonic setting of the western margin of Gondwana. Its
western margin was a volcanic arc that had an extraordinary development from early Jurassic to
Albian times. The infill of the Neuquen Basin during the Early Cretaceous is mostly marine. The Agrio
Formation (Early Valanginian-Early Barremian) represents a widespread transgressive phase with
the deposition of the shales, sandstones and limestones. It is divided in three members, Pilmatue,
Avile and Agua de la Mula. Both the lower and upper members are marine and the abundance of
fossils has permitted an accurately dating by combining ammonoids and calcareous nannoplankton.
The middle Avile Member contains no marine fossils and provides an excellent marker horizon in the
basin.
A single tuff layer, 1.2 m thick, located 7 m above the top of the Avile Member yielded a date
of 132.5 ± 1.3 Ma (U-Pb SHRIMP zircons). This tuff is interlayered within the black shales with the
ammonite Spitidiscus riccardii Leanza & Wiedmann that confirm the base of the Agua de La Mula
Member in the locality Caepe Malal (37°11'S, 70°23'W). Black shales bearing S. riccardii 5.6 meters
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above the top of the Avile Member in the locality Mina San Eduardo (37°31'S, 70°00'W) yielded a date
of 134.4 ± 4.4 Ma (Re-Os). The Spitidiscus riccardii ammonoid zone is correlated with the
Subsaynella sayni ammonoid zone of the Tethys that currently marks the base of the Late
Hauterivian.
In both Mina San Eduardo and Caepe Malal sections main representative nannofossils are
Watznaueria bamesiae (Black) Perch-Nielsen, Watznaueria fossacincta (Black) Bown,
Cyclagelosphaera margerelii Noel, Micrantholithus hoschulzi (Reinhardt) Thierstein, Micrantholithus
obtusus Stradner, Zeughrabdotus embergeri (Noel) Perch-Nielsen, Glaukolithus
diplogrammus
Deflandre and Cruciellipsis cuvillieri (Manivit) Thierstein, with scarce nanoconids as Nannoconus
steinmannii Kamptner, Nannoconus kamptneri Bronnimann, Nannoconus cornuta Deres &
Acheriteguy, Nannoconus bucheri Bronnimann and Nannoconus circularis Deres & Acheriteguy.
Cruciellpsis cuvillieri, a reliable nannofossil, is sparsely found in both sections in levels with
Spitidiscus.
Some Re-Os data conform a 134 Ma age compatible with the U-Pb data known from the
rocks, but other data scatter, possibly the result of either short-term variations in initial Os ratio in the
seawater, or as a result of post-depositional alteration. Although the U-Pb age obtained of 132.5 ±
1.3 Ma has a relatively small error, the time interval bracketed by these values poses the base of the
Late Hauterivian within the errors of the proposed values based on magnetostratigraphic and
biostratigraphic chronology. In the corrected GTS04 the base of the Hauterivian is approximately
133.9 ± 2 Ma and the base of the Subsaynella sayni Zone is at 132 Ma.

The Canadian GEM program: a new opportunity to address largescale integrated Cretaceous biostratigraphic correlations and
paleogeographic reconstructions across the Boreal Realm [1016]
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Contemporary climate change has generated unprecedented political and scientific interest in the
Arctic regions. The Canadian GEM (Geo-mapping for Energy and Minerals) program is a multi-year
geological investigation to assess mineral and hydrocarbon resource potentials of a number of metalrich areas and sedimentary basins in both the Eastern and Western Arctic regions of Canada. Within
the GEM-Energy program, several multidisciplinary projects provide an exceptional opportunity to
establish regional integrated Cretaceous biostratigraphic frameworks bringing together multiple fossil
groups, and also to refine existing paleogeographic and paleoclimatic reconstructions; associated
detrital zircon studies will enhance assessments of basin sedimentation and tectonic patterns and
constrain provenance interpretations. In the Eastern Arctic, Cretaceous/Paleocene strata will be
examined on Bylot Island and correlated with offshore successions imaged in geophysical
experiments. Western Arctic studies will focus on the Eagle Plain, Mackenzie Corridor and Delta, and
Sverdrup Basin. Combined with stratigraphic data gleaned previously from more southerly parts of the
Western Canada Sedimentary Basin, new work under the GEM program will provide an integrated
stratigraphic and biostratigraphic framework across 3500 kilometres of the North American Boreal
Seaway.
The Cretaceous Boreal Sea played a significant role in faunal dispersal and at times of high
sea-level was a principal route of species migration into the Western Interior Basin of North America.
Biostratigraphic correlations of the Cretaceous strata of the basin have been based predominantly on
molluscs (ammonites and bivalves) and foraminifera. Changing global Cretaceous sea-levels,
coupled with active tectonism in northern and Arctic Canada, resulted in: 1) widespread
unconformities across the basin, their extents not yet fully documented; 2) variable paleoecological
environments that often favoured long-ranging agglutinated foraminifera, requiring correlation to more
quickly evolving and thus shorter-ranging molluscan taxa; and 3) existing faunal zonations that
incorporate numerous, facies-restricted and endemic foraminiferal and molluscan taxa, thus hindering
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regional and global biostratigraphic correlations. Fortunately, many molluscan taxa found in the
Boreal Sea basins of North America are common to northern Europe as well, indicating direct
communication across the Boreal Sea and providing direct correlation ties with European
successions, as well as temporal constraints on local biozonations featuring endemic or f a c i e s restricted taxa. Molluscan taxa generally show broad environmental distributions in the Cretaceous
Boreal Sea of North America. In contrast, calcareous foraminifera thrived in the offshore regions while
predominantly agglutinated assemblages inhabited more complex proximal ecosystems within the
Western Interior Sea.
Target study areas in the GEM program represent key localities for understanding the
paleoceanographic interplay between the Boreal Sea and the Western Interior Sea, where narrow
straits experienced periodic closure during times of tectonic uplift, influencing circulation patterns,
salinity, and ultimately biotic assemblages. Planned research in the GEM program will lead to
improved understanding of paleogeographic controls on northern faunal migration routes and ocean
chemistries that influenced the Western Interior Sea, which at times covered central North America
over a distance of 7000 kilometres from the Tethys to the polar region.

Cretaceous Plate Tectonic and Paleogeographic Maps and
Animation [1017]
Scotese, C.R.
Department of Earth & Environmental
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Eight plate tectonic and paleogeographic maps have been prepared for the Cretaceous (Late
Maastrichtian, 66 Ma, Middle Campanian, 79 Ma, Cenomanian/Turonian , 93.5 Ma,
Albian/Cenomanian, 99 Ma, Early Albian, 108 Ma, Early Aptian, 122 Ma, Early Barremian, 130 Ma,
and Berriasian/Valanginian, 137 Ma). The plate tectonic maps show the location of active plate
boundaries and the age of the ocean floor. The paleogeographic reconstructions illustrate the depth of
the ocean basins, as well as the distribution shallow sea, lowlands, and mountains. These plate
tectonic and paleogeographic reconstructions comprise Volume II of the PALEOMAP Project
PaleoAtlas GIS database (ArcGIS 9.2/9.3). The five most important plate tectonic events that
occurred during the Cretaceous were: the evolution of the Arctic Ocean basin, the continued breakup
of Gondwana (rifting of Africa-South America, India-Madagascar, India-Antarctica, AustraliaAntarctica, New Zealand-Australia), the consolidation of NE Asia, the development of the Pacific
Ocean basin, (i.e., the Pacific, Phoenix, Izanagi and Farallon plates and the early Aptian Superplume
Event), and subduction of the Tethyan Mid-Ocean Ridge which triggered the rapid northward
movement of India. Though global sea level during the Cretaceous was high (>200 m) there were
several precipitous drops (early Valanginian, early Aptian, mid-Cenomanian, late Turonian). Some of
these relatively rapid eustatic events may have been caused by changes in the volume of the ocean
basin due to the subduction of entire mid-ocean ridge systems (e.g. Tethyan mid-ocean ridge). Other
noteworthy paleogeographic events, include the creation of new mountain ranges due to the collision
of exotic terranes along active subducting margins (Wrangellia, Stikine, Amuria, Kolyma, Omolon, and
the North Slope-Chukotka terrane) and the eruption of large igneous provinces (LIPs). A computer
animation will be presented that illustrates the plate tectonic evolution and the changing
paleogeography of the Cretaceous.

Cretaceous Paleoclimate Simulations and Animations [1018]
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Paleoclimatic reconstructions are presented for eight time intervals during the Cretaceous: Late
Maastrichtian, 66 Ma, Middle Campanian, 79 Ma, Cenomanian/Turonian , 93.5 Ma,
Albian/Cenomanian, 99 Ma, Early Albian, 108 Ma, Early Aptian, 122 Ma, Early Barremian, 130 Ma,
and Berriasian/Valanginian, 137 Ma. These paleoclimatic reconstructions show the pattern of high
and low pressure cells, surface winds, the pole-to-Equator temperature gradients, rainfall, surface
run-off, the location of major rivers and deltas, salinity of the ocean basins and shallow seas, the
areas of upwelling, regions of oceanic restriction, and surface currents. These paleoclimate
simulations were prepared using the Fast Ocean and Atmosphere Model (FOAM, Jacobs ef al.,
2001). The global temperatures reported by FOAM were adjusted to conform with evidence of polar
temperatures obtained from fossil plants and animals as well as isotopic records. In summary, the
Early Cretaceous is characterized by cool poles and moderate global temperatures (-16° C). During
the mid and Late Cretaceous, long-term global warming (-20° - 22° C) was driven by increasing levels
of C 0 , rising sea level (lowering the albedo) and the continuing breakup of Pangea. This gentle,
long-term warming trend was interrupted by several "spikes" in global temperature that were caused
by the rapid injection of greenhouses gases ( C 0 and CH ) into the atmosphere due to the eruption of
large igneous provinces and superplumes (e.g., Pacific Superplume, Aptian, 120 Ma), and the release
of methane clathrates from the deep oceans due to the warming of oceanic bottom waters. The
impact of a 10km meteorite at the end of the Cretaceous caused a brief period of global cooling
(nuclear winter scenario), followed by a period a global warming that lasted for several million years.
A computer animation will be presented that illustrates a continuous simulation of global temperature
change from the earliest Cretaceous to the K/T extinction event.
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Basin-wide paleoenvironmental changes at the Albian/Cenomanian
boundary in the Canadian Western Interior Sea: correlation
challenges of a northern epicontinental sea [1019]
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The Albian/Cenomanian global boundary occurs in terrestrial, oceanic and epicontinetal sea settings.
The radiometric date of the boundary has undergone revisions ranging from 97 to 99 MA.
Paleotemperature models imply a warm greenhouse phase and the interval is associated with the
Oceanic Anoxic Event (OAE) 1d, which influenced carbon burial in the Tethys and other areas.
Closely associated with the boundary is the global D2 sequence boundary affecting sedimentary and
faunal recovery and preservation. Withdrawal of the Western Interior Sea over large parts of the midcontinent is evidenced by extensive paleosol development in the northern US.
In Western Canada, the Albian/Cenomanian interval is widely exposed in outcrop and
subsurface sections. This study documents the boundary on a regional basis and demonstrates its
persistent characteristics from the Rocky Mountain Foredeep to the Manitoba Escarpment and the
Canada/US border to the Liard Basin and Peel Plateau in the Northwest Territories. The boundary is
marked by the loss of Albian benthic foraminiferal assemblages and several last appearances of
dinoflagellate species. Planktic species or nannofossils are not present in the Canadian Western
Interior Sea at this time. The globally recognized sea-level lowstand and subsequent transgression is
documented by a widely recognizable bioclastic chert-pebble conglomerate or bonebed depending on
basin setting and sediment supply. In the north, an erosional enigmatic pisolitic horizon occurs in
shale, coupled with the loss of Albian foraminifera. Further south, missing microfossil zones are
evidence for a disconformity that varies in stratigraphic range depending on sediment
accommodation. A regionally extensive Albian/Cenomanian disconformity evident in the northern
territories, believed to be associated with rifting, must have periodically influenced paleoceanographic
circulation pattern by shutting down Boreally derived water masses entering the seaway. During the
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early Cenomanian, finely laminated mudstone to fine sandstone were deposited under anoxic bottom
waters resulting in increased burial of mixed marine and terrestrially derived organic matter, but lack
of benthic foraminifera.
The paleoenvironments of the Canadian part of the Albian/Cenomanian Western Interior
Seaway differ considerably from the global open ocean settings at this time. The lack of pelagic
organisms, with the exception of dinoflagellates, poses the most significant correlation challenges.
However, globally recognized events have left a widespread signal on the Western Interior
Epicontinental Sea.

An Early Cretaceous lacustrine record: organic matter and organic
carbon-isotopes at Bernissart (Mons Basin, Belgium) [1020]
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The early Cretaceous Bernissart lake deposits (Wealden, Mons Basin, Belgium) constitute an
important historical site in the field of palaeontology. We present here a study on the organic matter
(OM) content of the 50m-long borehole core, "Ber 3", drilled at Bernissart. Organic data (Rock-Eval,
palynofacies, C/N ratios) and carbon isotope measurements on bulk OM and selected wood
fragments were collected. The OM distribution exhibits two total organic carbon (TOC) cycles (12 m
and 38 m-thick, respectively) that are stacked in a lower frequency cyclic pattern. A general increase
of in situ aquatic production and preservation of OM through time is evidenced within the freshwater
masses. A spectral analysis of a high-resolution gamma-ray record demonstrates that the
sedimentation was controlled by orbitally-induced climatic changes. Precession, obliquity and shortand long-term eccentricity cycles are recognized. The 12m-thick and the 38m-thick TOC cycles fit well
with a 100 kyr short term and a 400 kyr long-term eccentricity cycle, respectively. Long-term organic
fluctuations are interpreted as resulting from orbitally-induced fluctuating lake levels through time.
Carbon isotope evolution of bulk OM is thought to reflect firstly two local patterns of sedimentation: (1)
the changing contribution of in situ amorphous organic matter versus terrestrial OM, and (2), the
possible influence of enhanced productivity. The negative 6 C
trend recorded at Bernissart
seems equivalent to published coeval 6 C
and o C „ b in the Upper Barremian to Lower Aptian.
This trend noted at Bernissart is thus regarded as reflecting changes of the carbon isotope ratios of
atmospheric C 0 . Comparison with similar 5 C d data from the Wealden deposits at the Hautrage
quarry in the Mons Basin suggest that the deposits from Hautrage were older, allowing to establish a
stratigraphical scheme for the Wealden deposits in the Mons Basin.
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Marsupites testudinarius (von Schlotheim, 1820) in the Aleg
Formation around Gafsa, Central Tunisia [1022]
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A single thin shallow-marine limestones level in the Middle Alternances Member of the Aleg
Formation at Sidi Bou Helel section (Northern Range of the Chotts) has yielded several specimens of
the benthic crinoid Marsupites testudinarius.The occurrence of the species encouraged more
accurate sampling across this part of the section but no other levels furnished new individuals nor
remains of M. testudinarius. This fact suggests that the presence of M. testudinarius at Sidi Bou Helel
section represents an event-bed.
Although the equivalent levels of the Aleg Formation are quite widespread in the region
around Gafsa and have been sampled in other sections as Jabal Morra (Northern Range of the
Chotts) or Jabal Berda (SE of Gafsa), no further remains of M. testudinarius have been found.
The calyx plates of the Sidi Bou Helel section specimens bear a radial ornamentation pattern.
The range of Marsupites testudinarius has been classically taken as its homonymous biozone,
allowing the recognition of the uppermost Santonian. A recent paper (Gale et al., 2008) recognizes in
fact two successive species of the genus Marsupites in the biozone: Marsupites laevigatus
Forbes, 1850 (having folded calyx plates) at the base and M. testudinarius (with radially-ornamented
calyx plates) occurring higher up in the biozone and reaching its top.
Significant ammonoids have not been recorded in this part of the Sidi Bou Helel section but
3,6 m below the level with M. testudinarius inoceramids representative of the Upper Santonian
Cordiceramus muelleri Biozone have been identified. Inoceramids of the lower Middle Campanian
Cataceramus subcompressus Biozone occur 39 m above the M. testudinarius level.
M. testudinarius had been previously identified in southern and northeast England, France,
Germany, Poland, Kazakhstan, Turkmenistan, India, Madagascar, Algeria, the Gulf Coast and
Western Interior (USA, Canada) and Australia. This worldwide distribution, together with the
stratigraphic position of its biozone, led the 1995 Brussels meeting on Cretaceous Stage boundaries
to provisionally recommend the last occurrence of M. testudinarius as the boundary-marker for the
base of the Campanian.
The M. testudinarius specimens from Sidi Bou Helel section represent the first record of this benthic
crinoid in Tunisia and the second in continental Africa. Formerly Peron (1898) described two radiallyornamented calyx plates, figuring one of them, from levels attributed to Santonian at Tilatou, a village
near the classic fossil locality of Les Tamarins, south of Batna (Algeria).
This is a contribution to the joint research projects Spain-Tunisia A/4842/06 and A/7514/07.
Gale, A.S., Hancock, J.M., Kennedy, W.J., Petrizzo, M.R., Lees, J.A., Walaszczyk, I. & Wray, D.S.
2008. An integrated study (geochemistry, stable oxygen and carbon isotopes, nannofossils,
planktonic foraminifera, inoceramid bivalves, ammonites and crinoids) of the Waxahachie Dam
Spillway section, north Texas: a possible boundary stratotype for the base of the Campanian
Stage. Cretaceous Research, 29, 131-167.
Peron, A. 1898. La zone a Placenticeras uhligi et la zone a Marsupites ornatus dans le Cretace de
I'Algerie. Bulletin de la Societe Geologique de France, 3eme serie, 26, 500-511.

An approach to Santonian to Maastrichtian inoceramid distribution
in northernmost Europe (Denmark, Sweden and Greenland) [1023]
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Santonian to Maastrichtian inoceramid distributions from northernmost Europe are reviewed.
Inoceramid collections housed in the Geological Museum at Copenhaguen and the Natural History
Museum at Stockholm have been studied to report species distribution in Denmark, Sweden and
Greenland. Inoceramids from upper Cretaceous localities that occur in the Kristianstad and Bastad
Basins, Vomb Trough, Hano Bay, Sardal, and Malmo area in Sweden, the island of Bornholm, Mons
Klint, Stevns Klint and Mariagerty Fjord in Denmark and northern and southern Greenland are
reviewed. Northern-most Europe Cretaceous sequences are well known (Christensen, 1984) and
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some of their faunal record were studied, especially belemnites and brachiopods, while other groups
where more occasionally studied.
Inoceramids are abundant in Boreal Santonian to Maastrichtian sequences, where species of
Sphenoceramus occur in high number allowing recognising several biozones and establishing precise
correlations in those boreal areas. Cenomanian to Santonian inoceramids from the Danish island of
Bornholm where recently studied by Troger & Christensen (1991) while other studies on northernmost
Europe inoceramids are older. Sphenoceramids are very well represented in southern Sweden and
Greenland, being mainly represented by Sphenoceramus patootensis (de Loriol, 1883),
Sphenoceramus cardissoides (Goldfuss, 1835) and Sphenoceramus steenstrupi (de Loriol, 1883).
Some adult specimens of Spenoceramus steenstrupi growth up to 1.8 metres in length and despite
this great size they occur in very high numbers of specimens in the same bed in Greenland.
Upper Campanian inoceramids are mainly related to Cataceramus and Sphaeroceramus
species. Sypyridoceramus tegulatus (v. Hagenov, 1842) is very common in Maastrichtian localities in
Denmark, especially in some outcrops on the Mariagerty Fjord and Mons Klint. Records of this
species range so far as northern Spain when sea temperature decreases in southern Europe.
Belemnites are of fundamental importance in northernmost Europe biostratigraphy and correlation
(Christensen, 1990), as well as ammonites and foraminifera. Detailed inoceramid distribution
contributes to establish an integrated biostratigraphic framework.
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New A r / A r dating of sanidine from four Cenomanian-Turonian ash beds in the Western Interior
Basin has implications for the Cretaceous time scale and possible drivers of 0 A E 2 . Samples include
those of Obradovich (1993) plus material recently collected from the Euomphaloceras
septemseriatum, Neocardioceras juddii, Psuedaspidoceras flexuosum, and Vascoceras birchbyi
ammonite biozones which give ages of 94.23±0.11, 94.11±0.14, 93.83±0.15, and 93.823±0.20 Ma,
respectively, relative to the astrochronologically-calibrated age of 28.201 Ma for the Fish Canyon
sanidine (Kuiper et al., 2008). The age of 28.201 Ma is used for two reasons: (1) it dramatically
reduces bias that had begun to plague precise comparison between A r / A r and U-Pb ages, and (2)
the A r / A r age of the K-Pg boundary is brought into close agreement with the astrochronologic age
of 65.96+0.04 Ma (Westerhold ef al., 2008; Kuiper ef al., 2008). Probability distributions of between 42
and 113 laser fusion analyses from each bed are Guassian, outliers rare, and legacy samples of
Obradovich give ages identical to ours. In GTS04 the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary is 93.55 ±
0.80 Ma based on Ar/ Ar ages of Obradovich (1993) that assume Fish Canyon sanidine is 28.02
Ma. Interpolation between our new ages of the N. juddii and P. flexuosum biozones. increases the age
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of the boundary 0.57% to 93.97±0.20 Ma. In turn, the time between the astrochronological K-Pg and
Cenomanian-Turonian boundaries is 27.99±0.20 Myr, with an uncertainty far smaller than a single
long eccentricity cycle - a potential limit to precision of a Mesozoic astrochronologic time scale
(Hinnov & Ogg, 2007).
Our new age determinations provide the first direct test of the astrochronologic age model of
Sageman ef al. (2006) which suggests a duration of the C-isotope excursion associated with OAE2 of
between 563 and 601 ka. Three of the ash beds span 490 kyr of this age model with A r / A r ages
400±182 ka apart. Thus A r / A r dating supports the hypothesis that sedimentation was orbitallyforced and the finding by Sageman ef al. (2006) that OAE2 lasted for not more than 600 kyr. The new
age of 93.97 Ma for the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary is, however, problematic for the hypothesis
of Mitchell ef al. (2008) that ocean anoxic events of the mid-Cretaceous, including OAE2, are
coincident with, and may even be triggered by, simultaneous nodes in eccentricity, obliquity and
precession, predicted by Laskar ef al. (2004). For example, using the astrochronologic age model of
Sageman ef al. (2006), the onset of OAE2 is predicted to occur 554 kyr before the CenomanianTuronian boundary, corresponding to 94.52 Ma relative to our new A r / A r data. This places the
onset of OAE2 about 590 kyr before the proposed minimum in insolation associated with the
simultaneous orbital nodes of the Laskar et al. (2004) model. This finding lends credence to the
hypothesis that submarine volcanism, rather than orbital forcing, is the trigger for OAE2.
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Evolving Hauterivian-Campanian biostratigraphic zonation for
Pacific coast of Canada: increasing precision and improved
regional and international correlations [1026]
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Cretaceous basins in three areas of the Pacific coast region of Canada preserve thick accumulations
of clastic strata with significant molluscan faunal assemblages. The Queen Charlotte Group
succession on Queen Charlotte Islands preserves a record of sedimentation in the Hecate Basin and
spans Valanginian to upper Campanian, with an especially good record for the Albian and
Cenomanian. Nanaimo Group strata preserved on northern and, especially, southeastern Vancouver
Island document a rich assemblage of Turonian through upper Campanian taxa. Complementing both
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these areas, the intermontane basins of central British Columbia, once part of the Cretaceous
continental margin, provide supplementary faunas, although preservation is typically compromised
relative to that of the present-day coastal basins.
Biostratigraphic correlations of the Cretaceous basins have, to date, been based
predominantly on ammonites and inoceramid bivalves. New molluscan faunas have been identified in
all three regions, filling biostratigraphic gaps in the Barremian-Aptian, Turonian-Coniacian, and
Campanian intervals of the Pacific coast Cretaceous. New Barremian-Aptian fossils from the
intermontane basins are also known from Queen Charlotte Islands, northern California, and the
northwest Pacific and highlight the Indo-Pacific nature of Early Cretaceous faunas. TuronianConiacian faunas of Vancouver Island show close similarities with those of northern California and
allow direct stratigraphic correlations. These faunas are also of typical Indo-Pacific affinity and exhibit
low similarity with those of the Western Interior regions of North America. Campanian sphenoceramid
bivalves of Vancouver Island and Queen Charlotte Islands are now differentiated into
Santonian/Campanian and middle Campanian taxa, clarifying correlation with Campanian
successions in the northwest Pacific. New ammonite collections from Queen Charlotte Islands have
produced late Campanian taxa common in the Nanaimo Group but previously unknown elsewhere
along the Pacific coast of Canada. Some Campanian Nanaimo Group taxa have also been
recognized in Western Interior successions, indicating greater faunal commonality than previously
considered and suggesting possible marine connections and increasingly fully marine conditions
within the seaway at that time.
Recent research has attempted to develop foraminiferal biozonations which complement and
are integrated with molluscan zonations. Preliminary work has established a foraminiferal succession
for Albian strata of Queen Charlotte Islands and Campanian rocks of Vancouver Island. A l b i a n Turonian foraminiferal collections from northern Vancouver Island establish a succession of marginal
marine to offshore environments along a south to north transect along the southern margin of the
Hecate Basin. Continued research to establish foraminiferal faunas will bring increasing precision of
correlation of Cretaceous successions of west coast Canada.
Molluscan and foraminiferal zonations allow fine-scale correlations of the thick, clastic
successions of the Cretaceous of Pacific coast Canada and highlight the interplay of tectonics and
eustatic sea-level change. Stratigraphic trends in Cenomanian-Turonian rocks of Queen Charlotte
Islands directly mirror those of northern Vancouver Island and northern California, suggesting a
possible eustatic overprint; correlative rocks of the Intermontane basins reflect tectonic-induced
progradration and basin infilling.

New Santonian-Campanian ammonite zonations for the Western
Interior and Pacific Coast of North America, and new
magnetostratigraphic results from these areas and Antarctica
[1027]
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New results using new ammonite collecting, magnetostratigraphy, and a new quantitative method of
describing ammonite specimens belonging to Baculites and Didymoceras from Santonian through
Maastrichtian strata in Antarctica, British Columbia, Washington State, California, Baja California, and
the Western Interior of the United States results in new understanding of Santonian/Campanian and
Campanian/Maastrichtian stage boundaries in these areas, as well as allowing tests of previously
accepted chronostratigraphies for these regions. The recognition of widespread faunal exchange
between the West Coast of North America and the Western Interior now shows that the previous
scheme of entirely separate zonal index fossils is in error, and has been for more than a century. The
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currently accepted chronostratigraphy for Upper Cretaceous strata of the North American Western
Interior (Wl), based on a diverse, endemic, and short-ranging succession of ammonite species
(zones) integrated with radiometric dates, strontium stratigraphy, and magnetostratigraphy, has long
been considered one of the highest resolution, integrated chronostratigraphies for any interval of
Phanerozoic time. Its one drawback is that most of its zonal index fossils are currently thought to be
endemic and recognizable only within is the W l . Here we test the foundation of this chronostratigraphy
for its Upper Santonian to Maastrichtian interval by re-examining the accepted ranges and taxonomy
of its zonal index fossils, as well as others from the North Pacific Province along the West Coast (WC)
of North America. New discoveries of overlapping age ranges of taxa designated as zonal index
fossils, coupled with Discriminant Analysis of morphometric data gleaned from Baculites Lamarke,
indicate that the currently accepted chronostratigraphies for both the W l and W C provinces are
seriously flawed from both biostratigraphic (range data) and taxonomic and viewpoints. We present
new zonal schemes for both provinces that differ from the current zonations in fundamental ways, and
discuss the implications about paleogeography stemming from this work. W e also demonstrate a new
understanding of the correlation of ammonite zones with the Chron 33R in both the Western Interior
as well as the Pacific Coast of North America, as well as describing the first ever
magnetostratigraphic results for Campanian strata in Antarctica.

Ammonite migrations in the Tethyan and Sub-Boreal basins during
Rjasanensis Chron (Berriasian) [1028]
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There were many conceptions about migration pathways and connections between the Tethyan and
Sub-Boreal basins during Berriasian time. Comparative study of Berriasian ammonite collections (old
and new one) from Central Russia and Polish Lowlands allowed a revision of some of them. The
Rjasanensis Zone is correlated with the Tethyan Occitanica Zone and the lower part of the Boissieri
Zone (Marek & Rajska, 1997; Mitta, 2007). In both basins invasion of some Tethyan ammonites may
indicate direct connection between them. Mediterranean forms could migrate through the Polish
passage into the Central Russian basin and subsequently to other basins. One of indicators, typical of
both basins, is the genus Riasanites Spath, whose shell morphology and sculpture clearly indicate
"Tethyan" origin. One of the previous theories suggested that Riasanites migrated to the Central
Russian basin from the Northern Caucasus region. However, the ancestors of Riasanites have not
been found in the Northern Caucasus, therefore, North Caucasian origin of this genus cannot be
supported. There was also suggestion that the Oka River is a region of origin of Riasanites, which
subsequently migrated into the territory of Northern Caucasus and the Crimea through the P e r i Caspian and Mangyshlak areas, and farther westwards through the Polish strait to the Polish basin.
However, there are no ancestors of Riasanites among the Boreal ammonites (Mitta, 2008).
The first representative of Riasanites (R. swistowianus (Nikitin)) appeared in the Central
Russian and Polish basins. The only one region where specimens close to R. swistowianus were also
found is Mangyshlak. Therefore, it is most likely that the ancestors of Riasanites migrated from the
Western Tethys through the Polish passage into the Central Russian Sea, where subsequently the
genus evolved. Later Riasanites spread into the Vyatka River Basin in the north, and through
Mangyshlak to the territory of Northern Caucasus to the Crimea, in the south.
Another genus of Tethyan origin which could be important for our interpretation is
Subalpinites Mazenot, described from the Berriasian of France and also from Mangyshlak. Some
species of Subalpinites are widespread in the Ryazanian Stage of the Russian platform. The genus
Subalpinites is practically unknown in the Crimea and the Caucasus. Thus, the migration of subMediterranean Subalpinites through the Polish passage into the Central Russian Sea and farther
southeastwards towards the region of Mangyshlak seems very probable.
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The direct connection between the Polish and Central Russian basins through the Polish
passage suggested by different researchers could be confirmed by our data which support earlier
dating of this event to the Rjasanensis Chron.
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As a result of lithological, petrophysical, geophysical, sedimentological and biostratigraphical studies
of well sections from the Central Graben of the North Sea, including recently drilled exploration wells
and horizontal development wells, the lithostratigraphic framework for the chalk dominated Turonian
to Early Paleocene sediments of the Central Graben of the North Sea is revised. This framework
formally validates previous work originally commissioned by the Norwegian Petroleum Directorate in
order to integrate and obviate the wide variety of internal and informal chalk sub-divisions applied by
various operating oil companies, thus improving understanding and communication.
The chalk sequence from the top of the Blodoks Formation to the top of the Tor Formation is
divided into five formations, namely the Narve Formation, Thud Formation, Jarnsaxa Formation,
Magne Formation and Tor Formation; the potential for internal subdivision at member status is
discussed.
Reference sections are proposed for these formations together with descriptions of their
lithology, biostratigraphy, age and paleoenvironmental setting, with emendations where necessary.
Tectonic and eustatic controls (event stratigraphy) on chalk deposition in the Central Graben are also
discussed and compared to equivalent and analogous sections onshore.

Multivariable expression of OAE2 in sedimentary record of
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Sediments corresponding to OAE2 (Bonarelli Event) cover large areas of northeastern Peri-Tethys
from the Crimea to the eastern Caucasus. They are represented mostly by calcareous-clayey
(Crimea, eastern Caucasus) and, rarely, by siliceous-clayey (western Caucasus) sediments.
In the eastern Caucasus, there is a series of sections, which perfectly complement each other
providing information on dynamics of OAE2 occurrence. Corresponding to OAE2 sediments are
represented by a sapropelic bed (SB), built up of thinly laminated marlstone or calcareous clay rich
in TOC. The most complete record of this event is documented in Aimaki section, central Dagestan,
where the SB lies in the uppermost Cenomanian at a level 4.5m below LO of Microstaurus chiastius,
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which marks nannofossil subzone CC10a/CC10b and Cenomanian-Turonian boundaries. In other
sections, Turonian sediments onlap the SB or overcut it.
In some areas of Crimea and eastern Caucasus, grey aleuritic marlstone with glauconite
sharply overlying white limestone underlies the SB. Lithological pattern evidences relatively short
large-scale sea-level fall and occurrence of shoal environment (LST) prior to anoxic event.
Underlying SB limestone sequence contains several bentonite interlayers that points to the fact of
volcanic activity more likely in Transcaucasia. Intercalations of black flint concretions are marked in
embedded SB sediments.
In some sections, the SB has a prominent cyclic structure showing alteration of sediments
rich in TOC in different extend. In Karekadani section, central Dagestan, ten 5-15cm thick bands are
marked. TOC ranges 5-10% in eastern Caucasus and 6-8% in Crimea. HI of SB ranges 380-450 in
Crimea and 140-700 in eastern Caucasus that suggest significant fluctuation in the ratio of terrestrial
and basinal organic matter during SB accumulation.
In all sections studied in Crimea and eastern Caucasus, dramatic positive 5 C and negative
6 0 excursions are detected. Both excursions display significant fluctuations in value within the SB;
the onset of isotopic excursions is very sharp while recovery is much more gradual. Nannofossil
assemblages of the SB are largely dominated by dissolution resistant euritopic Watznaueria spp. and
warm-water Rhagodiscus. Short-term increase in abundance of cool-water Eprolithus and Quadrum
detected in some areas corresponds to more positive 5 0 suggesting short episode of relative
cooling during OAE2.
Many trace elements (V, Cr, Ni, Co, Cu, Zn, Mo, Se) show increased concentrations within
the SB; Mn reduces in value. In the area of siliceous sedimentation (western Caucasus) trace
element concentrations much exceed those in Crimea and Dagestan. In Dagestan, Ba concentration
increases from 400 ppm in underlying sediments to 6000 ppm in the SB.
Accumulation of the SB occurred in shallow basin during relatively rapid transgression, but it
was less violent than the sea-level rise during the PETM. Transgression was punctuated by shortterm sea-level fluctuations evidently related to short Milankovich cycles. Influx of wide amount of
biophile elements into basin enabled abnormal productivity increase and formation of sediments rich
in TOC. Oxygen deficiency varies in different areas from anoxic environment in western Caucasus to
suboxic/disoxic in Crimea and eastern Caucasus.
This work is supported by RFBR Project no.09-05-00872.
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Micropaleontological characteristics of the Aptian-Albian basin of
the eastern Caucasus [1031]
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An integrated nannofossil, dinocyst and miospore study of Aptian through Albian sediments (~150m)
in the Aimaki section, central Dagestan, has been undertaken to determine the depositional
conditions and timing of basin evolution from siliciclastic to calcareous-clayey sedimentation.
Four lithological units are recognized. Unit I (~15m) is built up mostly of non-calcareous
mudstones. Low-diversity dinocyst assemblages of lower Unit I are dominated by Vesperopsis mayi,
Odontochitina operculata and Palaeoperidinium cretaceum. A particular feature of this assemblage is
the occurrence of Heslertonia heslertonensis and Batioladinium exiguum. Such a species combination
indicates a late Early Aptian age. The ratio of dinocyst ecogroups suggests a brackish lagoon
environment. Unit II (~23m) is composed of an irregular alteration of sandstones and mudstones. Unit
III (~80m) is located between two horizons of large calcareous concretions and consists of dark
siltstone at the base coarsening upward into a massive sandstone (~20m). At the base of Unit III, rare
Watznaueria spp., Rhagodiscus asper and R. galagheri nannofossils first occur. The dinocyst
assemblage of upper Unit I through Unit III is characterized by increased diversity. The FO of L.
cancellatum at the base of Unit III indicates a Middle Aptian (Gargasian) age. Sediments of the upper
Unit I through lower Unit III accumulated in a brackish, littoral environment which gradually evolved
into an outer shelf setting.
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Unit IV (~22m) consists of calcareous siltstones with marlstone intercalations in the upper
part. Eprolithus floralis and Rhagodiscus angustus FOs mark the base of Upper Aptian nannofossil
subzone NC7A-B. The FOs of the dinocysts Stephodinium spinulosum and Endoscrinium
campanula
are recorded. Codoniella psygma and Circulodinium compactum LCOs are documented few meters
above, and the FO of Stephodinium coronatum corresponds to the Rhagodiscus achlyostaurion FO
(NC7C). This assemblage suggests outer shelf environment. Simultaneous Prediscosphaera
columnata, Eiffellithus hancockii, Hayesites albiensis and Tranolithus orionatus FOs in the upper Unit
IV mark the base of Middle Albian NC8C subzone and suggest the omission of the NC8A-NC8B
subzones. Litosphaeridium arundum, L. conispinum FOs are detected in this interval. The dinocyst
assemblage of upper Unit IV indicates gradual change from inner to outer shelf environment.
Three SP assemblages are revealed in succession studied. Unit I through lower Unit IV contain
abundant SP1 assemblage dominated by Gleicheniaceae (up to 60%) including diverse
Gleicheniidites, Clavifera and Ornamentifera, while Sestrosporites pseudoalveolatus,
Coronatispora
valdensis and Schizaeaceae, etc. are rare. Cingutriletes clavus dominates among the diverse
bryophyte assemblage. Green algae are represented by Schizosporis, Laevigatosporites, and
Inaperturpollenites. Conifers (50-70%) are dominated by Bisaccate; Classopollis and angiosperm
pollen (Clavatipollenites) are very rare.
SP2 (Unit IV, NC7) shows a dramatic decrease of Gleicheniidites spp. and the decline of
Plicifera and Clavifera, while psilate spores increase in abundance and Schizaeaceae persist. FOs of
Ceratosporites distalgranulatus and Hoegisporis sp. feature in the Aptian-Albian assemblages
(Batten, 1979; Helby era/., 1987).
SP3 (NC8C) contains rare small primitive Gleincheniaceae (Gleicheniidites,
Plicifera,
Ornamentifera) which characterizes the Albian floras. Microcachryidites and diverse angiosperms
(Clavatipollenites, Phimopollenites, Retitricolpites, Tricolpites, Fraxinoipollenites) increase in
abundance.
The results obtained show that the Aptian-Albian basin underwent progressive deepening
and change from brackish lagoon to a normal marine environment. Palinomorph assemblages
indicate a warm humid climate in the European floristic province during Middle Aptian through Albian
times and support the hypothesis of the occurrence, evolution and expansion of early angiosperms in
coastal areas of epeiric basins (Retallak &Dilcher, 1981).
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Late Cretaceous climate of the Boreal Realm: evidence from
calcareous nannofossils and stable isotopes [1032]
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A comparison of results obtained on the long-term evolution of calcareous nannofossil assemblages
and bulk carbon- and oxygen-stable isotopes from the upper Campanian-Maastrichtian of the
Stevns-1 borehole (eastern Denmark) and a composite section based on R o r d a M borehole and
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Rordal quarry section (North Denmark) brings new clues on Late Cretaceous climate and
palaeoceanographic changes in the Boreal Realm.
In the nannofossil assemblage, the main significant changes are observed within the
distribution of Watznaueria barnesiae (considered in the Boreal Realm as a warm-water index), of the
cool-water taxa, and of the fertility indices. The neat opposition between the relative abundance of the
sum of cool-water taxa and that of W. barnesiae allows the construction of a nannofossil temperature
index (NTI). The NTI and the bulk 6 0 show the same trends and have a high coefficient of
correlation at Stevns-1 (R2=0.65), suggesting that oxygen stable isotopes can be used here to
estimate past variations of sea-surface temperatures (SST). These two proxies indicate the following
climate evolution: SST were quite stable and warm in the late Campanian, and are estimated at
around 19°C. A 4°C cooling is recorded between the latest Campanian and the earliest Maastrichtian.
An expanded mid-Maastrichtian warming of 1.5°C is recorded, followed by a second cooling event of
1.5°C in the late Maastrichtian. The end of the Maastrichtian is characterized by the well-documented
warm event which is here expressed by a 2.2°C rise. This climate evolution is similar to that shown in
the tropical South Atlantic, Pacific and Indian oceans (Barrera & Savin, 1999).
Changes in the abundances of nannofossil fertility index taxa occurred at the time of marked
shifts in the 5 C curve. This suggests a competition for trophic resources through time among
nannofossil taxa, indicative of surface-water fertility changes which are associated with the distinct
climatic modes, with more fertile and/or more stable environmental conditions during the Campanian
and the mid-Maastrichtian warming modes. The evolution of species richness and the record of first
appearance and last appearance datums also suggest significant changes in the stability of the
nannofossil community, with more severe environmental conditions coincident with minimum or
sharply decreasing S C values during the two cooling events of the Maastrichtian. Differences in the
6 0 signals of Stevns and Rordal seem to correspond well to the differences observed between the
nannofossil assemblages of both sites. This suggests that, although the distance is small between the
two locations (<300 km), they may have been separated by an oceanic front, Rordal being under the
influence of a southward flow of Arctic cool and saline surface waters whereas Stevns was under the
influence of warmer and less saline Tethyan surface waters.
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Biochemostratigraphy of Barremian-Aptian shallow-water
carbonates of the southern Apennines (Italy): High-resolution
dating and correlation with deepwater reference sections [1033]
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Studies of recent reefs and carbonate platforms show that these systems are very sensitive to
environmental changes. The importance of shallow-water carbonates as high-potential archives of
paleoclimatic and paleoceanographic record has been widely demonstrated. However, full
exploitment of the information contained in these archives is often hampered by the low stratigraphic
resolution and poor correlation attained by the classical methods of biostratigraphy. This is certainly
the case of the Lower Cretaceous platform carbonates of the southern-central Apennines (Italy).
Biostratigraphic schemes, based on calcareous algae and benthic foraminifers (Chiocchini et al.,
1994), establish only two biozones through the Barremian-Aptian interval. Correlation of these
biozones across different paleobiogeographic provinces is at best tentative and even worst is the
correlation with coeval deepwater facies and with the standard biochronologic scale, based on
ammonites and calcareous plankton/nannoplankton. During the last 20 years C-isotope stratigraphy
has been increasingly used to correlate shallow-water carbonate with deep-water sequences and this
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tool has been recently applied also to southern Apennines carbonate platforms (Parente ef al., 2007).
In order to use correctly the 6 C record as a stratigraphic tool the degree of preservation/alteration of
the original (marine) isotopic signal must be evaluated and independent tie points must be established
to correlate the record of the studied succession to the reference curve. Here we present data on
three shallow-water sections of the southern Apenninic carbonate platform. A three-step b i o chemostratigraphic approach has been applied:
1. A high-resolution carbon isotope curve was established for each studied section;
2. Biostratigraphic markers were used to anchor our 5 C curves with the pelagic Barremian- Aptian
reference curves; and
3. Carbon-isotope stratigraphy was used to constrain the chronostratigraphic age of the
biostratigraphic events of the carbonate platform and their correlation with ammonite and plankton
biozones.
A sedimentological-biostratigraphic study allowed us to individuate some important
biostratigraphic events. The Archaeoalveolina reicheli level, a well known middle Gargasian
biostratigraphic marker has been used as reference level both for biostratigraphic correlation between
our three sections and as tie point to anchor and correlate our carbon-isotope curves to the d e e p water 6 C record. In particular, the chemo-biostratigraphic correlation has allowed to define and/or
change for the first time, the age of some shallow-water bioevents to the precision of ammonite
zones. The integration of these bioevents with the most prominent features of the carbon isotope
curves increases the stratigraphic resolution and the chronostratigraphic correlation with the d e e p water sequences. This opens up some interesting research avenues, like looking in a high-resolution
way to the shallow-water record of the Early Aptian OAEs and calcification crisis, till now almost
unknown regarding the neritic systems, especially of the southern Tethyan margin.
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Palaeoenvironmental evolution of the Tunisian carbonate platform
margin: Response to prominent climatic and oceanographic
changes (Aptian) [1034]
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During the Aptian, several carbonate platforms of the sub-tropical Tethys and Atlantic continental
margins (e.g., on the northern Tethys margin or in the Gulf of Mexico) were repeatedly affected by
severe perturbations in the carbonate production factory and drowning, preferentially during global
warming events such as the late Early Aptian Oceanic Anoxic Event 1a (OAE 1a) and a prominent
warming interval during the mid-Late Aptian. These platform growth crises have been mainly
explained by a strong increase in coastal nutrient runoff in combination with eustatic sea-level rises.
In the last years, increasing evidence suggests that carbonate platforms of the tropical southern
Tethys continental margins were generally less affected by environmental perturbations during these
events. This raises the question on the responsible factors which promoted platform growth or decline
in the different shelf areas. In the present study, Upper Barremian to Upper Aptian hemipelagic to
shallow marine, innertropical carbonate ramp deposits of the Hamada and Serdj formations at Djebel
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Serdj, north-central Tunisia were studied in detail with regard to sedimentology, geochemistry,
biostratigraphy, and chemostratigraphy. Our data provide insights into the palaeoenvironmental
evolution and sea-level fluctuations of the Tunisian shelf. The unusually expanded, 900 metres thick
deposits consist of limestones, marlstones, and siltstones, suggesting deposition within outer-, mid-,
and inner-ramp palaeoenvironments. Biostratigraphy and 8 C stratigraphy allowed us to establish a
detailed time-frame and the recognition of the OAE 1a as well as the Late Aptian warming event.
During both events, significant palaeoecological changes occurred on the Tunisian shelf, but they
were less pronounced than those described from several carbonate platforms of the subtropical
continental margins. A comparison with literature data shows, that nearly all of the carbonate
platforms in the southern Tethys Realm (including the Tunisian carbonate platform) continued to
aggrade during both events. One important reason might be widespread arid climatic conditions in the
tropical realm during that time, promoting platform growth due to comparably low nutrient runoff. In
contrast, large parts of the subtropical realm were located in a humid climate belt. A widening of areas
of intense humidity in the subtropical realm during the warming intervals probably resulted in a strong
deterioration of the environmental conditions for the subtropical carbonate platform development.
Additionally, these platforms were located close to the northern reef line and thus more sensitive to
changes in water chemistry, water temperatures, and terrestrial input.
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Cenomanian basin of the eastern Caucasus: Sedimentary patterns,
geochemical and microfossil characteristics [1035]
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In the southern, deepest part of northeastern Peritethys (Crimea and Caucasus), Cenomanian
deposits are composed of cyclic limestone/marlstone and limestone/limestone alteration with sporadic
intercalations of bentonites. The studied Aimaki section, central Dagestan, eastern Caucasus, is
considered as a regional mid-Cretaceous reference section. It displays wide variations in proportion
between grey thinly bedded marlstones (0.07-2.3 m) and pale massive limestones (0.08-1.1 m)
through Cenomanian succession (-105 m). Ninety-eight Cenomanian bands, ranging in thickness
from 0.15-0.20 to 2.4 m show three intervals of major limestone clustering corresponding to lowstand
system tracts in the lowermost Cenomanian, at the Lower/Middle Cenomanian and Middle/Upper
Cenomanian transitions. In general, the whole succession follows a general shallowing trend which
culminated in the Middle Turonian. Slight TOC enrichment (up to 1.0%) is detected in isolated lower
Cenomanian marly interlayers, where organic matter is mostly composed of terrestrial compound (HI
20-69). Middle Cenomanian marly interlayers are enriched in TOC of up to 2.8%; increased HI (130280) suggests enhanced portion of marine organic matter. In the uppermost Cenomanian, a black
shale (up to 8.3% TOC) corresponding to Bonarelli Level (OAE2, upper CC10a nannofossil subzone)
occurs. HI (57-177) points to again relatively increased amount of terrestrial organic matter.
6 C and 5 O show somewhat different trends through Cenomanian succession. 6 C is relatively
constant (~2.5%o) in the Lower Cenomanian and displays a minor negative excursion (1.3%o) at the
base of the Middle Cenomanian prior to beginning of TOC-rich sediment accumulation, which is
characterized by more positive gradually upward-increasing values. The Bonarelli Level is featured
by large positive 5 C excursion (up to 5.4%o) followed by rapid recovery to -3.5%o.
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Negative values of 5 O (-4.0 to -4.5%o) at the base of Cenomanian are followed by significant
rise (-2.0 to -2.5%o) in the middle Lower Cenomanian. Upwards, a gradual decrease toward the base
of Middle Cenomanian (~ -4.3% ) is observed. Middle Cenomanian TOC-rich sediments are
characterized by drastic 5 0 fluctuations reaching ~2.5%o in magnitude. After relatively higher values
in the lower Upper Cenomanian, a very large negative 6 0 excursion is registered at the Bonarelli
Level (up to -6.6%). This negative 5 0 value might be caused by climatic warming, but the primary
isotopic signal is more likely reinforced oy strong diagenesis, because there is no nannofossil
indication of lower salinity at this interval that also might contribute negative 5 O excursion. The
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Cenomanian nannofossil assemblage is generally dominated by euritopic and diagenesis-resistant
Watznaueria spp. (40-68%), warm-water Rhagodiscus spp. (6-20%), as well as Tranolithus orionatus
(3-23%) for which the paleoecological preference is still unknown. Relatively high abundance of highfertility indicators such as Biscutum constans (up to 10%) and, in minor extent, Zeugrhabdotus
erectus and Z. diplogrammus (up to 7%) is documented in individual intervals of the Lower
Cenomanian. Middle Cenomanian TOC-rich interlayers do not demonstrate any significant changes
in nannofossil assemblage; generally small size of coccoliths and nannoliths can be recoded only,
which is suggested to be an indication of more eutrophic conditions (Lees ef al., 2005). The most
dramatic nannofossil turnover is related to the Bonarelli Level, where many taxa become extinct, while
Watznaueria and Rhagodiscus greatly increase in abundance (up to more than 80 and 28%,
respectively) evidently due to both the initial depositional conditions and diagenesis.
This study is supported by RFBR Project no.09-05-0087.
Lees, J.A., Bown, P.R. & Mattioli, E. 2005. Problems with proxies? Cautionary tales of calcareous
nannofossil palaeoenvironmental indicators. Micropaleontology, 51(4), 333-343.

Early Cretaceous aptychus assemblages from the Bersek Hill
(Gerecse Mts, Hungary) [1036]
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Aptychi, somewhat controversially interpreted as lower jaw elements of ammonites, are well known
from Lower Cretaceous strata at many European localities. Despite their potential utility for
biostratigraphy and paleobiogeography, their occurrences in Hungary have not been studied in detail
previously. Here we report the first taxonomic, biostratigraphic and paleobiogeographic results from
an aptychus-bearing Valanginian to Barremian section on Bersek Hill (Gerecse Mts.Transdanubian
Range, Hungary).
Altogether 418 aptychus specimens were obtained in the early 1960's, together with 2750
ammonoids and nearly 150 belemnites, carefully collected b e d - b y - b e d . Integrated stratigraphic
constraints now also include nannoplankton biostratigraphy. Fifty-two of 56 successive levels yielded
aptychi within the stratigraphic interval from the Late Valanginian Peregrinus Zone to the latest
Hauterivian Ohmi Zone. Lamellaptychus is the only genus identified in the material, represented by
six species and six subspecies. One species appears to be new but the quality of material does not
allow its formal description.
The stratigraphic distribution of the aptychus species agrees well with that observed in the
Western Carpathians and in the Betic Cordillera (Rio Argos section). Aptychi do not occur in the
Barremian strata. Their local disappearance at the Hauterivian-Barremian boundary is interpreted to
reflect a change in ammonoid assemblages, in turn correlated with the Faraoni Event, a regional if not
global oceanic anoxic event.
Similarities with the aptychi faunas of the Western Carpathians may be explained by
paleogeographic proximity of these areas. However, an even higher similarity is observed to
assemblages from the Betic Cordillera, suggesting paleobiogeographic affinities between these units
along the Early Cretaceous western Tethyan margin.

Albian foraminiferal biostratigraphy of the Luhoi-1 Borehole.Tanzania
[1037]
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Foraminiferal assemblages from the mid-Upper Albian of the Luhoi-1 borehole (7° 5 1 ' S, 38° 57' E) in
central coastal Tanzania are described as part of the first detailed investigation of the Albian
foraminifera of Tanzania. The borehole penetrated Recent to mid-Cretaceous sediments to a total
depth of 296.0 m. The Albian unit occurs near the bottom of the hole from 272 m to 287 m, consisting
of calcareous, indurated, bioturbated dark greyish green to olive green claystone. It overlies fine
grained, moderately sorted, well-consolidated buff to grey calcareous sandstone which is barren of
microfossils. Eighty-three species of benthonic and planktonic foraminifera were identified from 75
core samples. Foraminifera exhibit considerable diversity and abundance. They vary in preservation
from poor to moderate with common pyrite and calcite infilling. In a few levels the preservation
improves dramatically making them potentially useful for geochemical paleotemperature analysis.
Well preserved and representative foraminiferal specimens were imaged using SEM.
The stratigraphic unit studied is assigned to the mid-Upper Albian Biticinella breggiensis
Interval Zone, indicated by the occurrence of Biticinella breggiensis and Ticinella praeticinensis in the
absence of Rotalipora ticinensis. This is supported by the joint occurrence of Giobigerinelloides
bentonensis, Ticinella primula, T. raynaudi, Hedbergella simplex, H. delrioensis, H. planispira,
Blefuscuiana albiana and Clavihedbergella simplex. Also occurring throughout, and abundant at
certain levels, are various forms with radially elongate chambers that are similar to species previously
described from the Aptian ("Lilliputianella" sp., Giobigerinelloides cf. G. bentonensis and
"Biglobigerinella" cf. "B." barri). Preliminary work at other sites in the Albian of Tanzania has also
revealed such forms. They may be reworked, but their distribution and preservation state suggest that
they were more likely living in the Albian of Tanzania.
There are three characteristic assemblages: 1) Intervals where planktonic foraminifera
predominate, including abundant hedbergellids, globigerinellids, and ticinellids; 2) Intervals with rare
planktonic foraminifera with abundant calcareous benthonics such as Gavelinella, Osangularia, and
Gyroidinoides; 3) Intervals dominated by agglutinated species with neither plankonic nor calcareous
benthonic foraminifera. The agglutinated foraminifera occur throughout the study section and include
Bathysiphon sp., Ammodiscus cretacea, Ammobaculites sp., Glomospira charoides,
Haplophragmoides sp., Hyperammina sp. Lagenammina sp., Trochammina sp., Rhabdammina sp.
and Rhizammina sp.
Samples which lack calcareous foraminifera are interpreted as having been dissolved by
diagenetic fluids. These occur mainly close to the underlying sandstone bed that may have focused
fluid flow, dissolving carbonate from the adjacent claystone. Variations in the planktonic: benthonic
(P:B) ratio in the rest of the study section may be related to changing water depth at the time of
deposition. An overall increase in the P:B ratio and increase in the abundance of trochospiral
ticinellids suggests a slight deepening of the basin and the development of more oligotrophic surface
waters conditions with time. The occurrence at certain levels of abundant "Aptian" type planktonic
foraminifera with radially elongated chambers may indicate dysaerobic conditions in the upper water
column.

Calcareous nannoplankton at the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary:
Exceptionally-preserved records from the Tanzania Drilling Project
[1038]
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In 2007, the Tanzania Drilling Project (TDP) recovered four coreholes from the SE coastal region,
around the village of Lindi, that contain the isotope excursion (based on bulk 6 C g) associated with
Oceanic Anoxic Event 2 (0AE2) at the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary. These holes provide
expanded successions of a shallowly-buried, predominantly claystone facies that has preserved the
calcite component almost pristinely. Calcareous nannoplankton (primary-producers at the base of the
oceanic food chain) preservation in these holes is exceptional, with continuous representation of small
and delicate nannofossil taxa, thus affording us the opportunity to shed more light onto the
evolutionary record and environmental conditions across this interval of carbon cycle perturbation that
included warming, sea-level rise and extinction. Previous attempts to document changes in the
nannofossil assemblages through OAE2 have been hindered by insufficient temporal resolution, and
the poor preservation of fossils due to widespread occurrences of chalk and non-calcareous black
shales.
Here, we will present our first calcareous nannoplankton data from TDP Sites 2 1 , 24, 24B and
26. Our data suggests lower species richness that may be related to unusual surface-water
conditions during 0 A E 2 , which cannot be explained by variable preservation.
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How good is the Cretaceous calcareous nannoplankton fossil
record? [1039]
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Recent advances in the documentation of living coccolithophores has shown that the majority of
extant diversity is represented by minute and rare species that are never, or rarely, encountered in the
fossil record. However, the study of exceptionally-preserved calcareous microfossils from Tanzanian
Paleogene sediments has shown that delicate and small taxa can be preserved in certain taphonomic
settings and this lagerstatte has provided new insights into, for example, past diversities and the
divergence times of modern groups. Using the Tanzanian assemblages as a preservation benchmark,
it can be shown that poorly- to moderately-preserved Paleogene nannofossil assemblages can be
significantly modified in terms of both species richness and abundance. Such modifications can
compromise our estimates of palaeo-diversity and the use of nannofossils as palaeoenvironmental
proxies. Having said this, the Paleogene coccolithophores included a far higher proportion of largesized taxa compared with their extant counterparts and a far greater proportion of the original
assemblages may well have been conserved. In order to similarly assess the fidelity of the
Cretaceous coccolithophore fossil record, we are studying a number of localities that contain
exceptionally-preserved assemblages, including Tanzanian (from the Tanzania Drilling Project) and
core material from Tarfaya, Morocco. Preliminary results suggest that the degree of taphonomic
modification in Cretaceous assemblages may be less than that seen in the Cenozoic. This is primarily
because the majority of the Cenozoic losses occur in several related families of coccolithophore that
did not appear until after the Cretaceous/Tertiary mass extinction event, but also because, as in the
Paleogene, the Cretaceous coccolithophores included a far higher proportion of large coccolith sizes.
However, these exceptionally preserved Cretaceous assemblages still contain far higher diversities of
holococcoliths and also greater abundances of smaller and delicate coccoliths, suggesting that
proportions of assemblage components may be quite significantly affected by non-preservation of
small taxa. By studying these sediments that host exceptional microfossil preservation, we will be
better able to judge the quality of nannofossil records across the range of preservational states and
provide more reliable estimates of Cretaceous nannofossil evolutionary rates and trends.
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Comparison of techniques to determine preservation, diversity and
abundance of Cenomanian-Turonian calcareous nannofossils from
the Tarfaya Basin, Morocco [1040]
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The Tarfaya Basin, an area that extends along the coast of southern Morocco, contains a thick (up to
800 m) organic-matter-rich, shallow-marine sedimentary succession that spans the m i d - to Upper
Cretaceous, and which is believed to have been deposited in a region of upwelling. These deposits
contain a stratigraphically-expanded Cenomanian-Turonian interval, preserving Oceanic Anoxic
Event 2 (OAE2). The sediments are characterized by rhythmic alternations of d a r k - and lightcoloured layers/laminae, in which the calcareous nannoplankton component is exceptionally well
preserved.
Here, we present preliminary results from our study of the preservation, diversity and
abundance of the calcareous nannofossils through OAE2 from Shell drill core S57. Using light and
scanning electron microscopy of individual laminae, we illustrate high-resolution (lamina-scale)
changes in nannofloral composition and also provide explanations for discrepancies in taxon
abundance between the two techniques.
This research feeds into a wider project, in which we are comparing the OAE2 record of
Tarfaya with that of Tanzania (Tanzania Drilling Project), in which calcareous nannofossils are
similarly excellently-preserved, but which represents a more oligotrophic depositional environment.

The Early Cretaceous of North-East Greenland: A crossroad of
belemnite migration [1041]
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Recent field work in Lower Cretaceous successions of Traill 0 and Wollaston Forland, North-East
Greenland, have resulted in c. 2350 belemnite guards collected b e d - b y - b e d from the upper
Ryazanian-Hauterivian. The most common belemnite genera observed, Acroteuthis,
Pachyteuthis,
and Cylindroteuthis are of Boreal-Arctic affinities and closely related to NW European and Siberian
faunas. Other taxa, including Hibolithes (common), Pseudobelus (relatively common) and Duvalia
(rare), show faunal links to both NW European and Mediterranean faunas. This paper describes and
discusses these findings in their taxonomic, biostratigraphic, palaeobiogeographic, palaeoecologic
and palaeoceanographic context. In particular Pseudobelus, which is common in the c i r c u m Mediterranean area, is remarkable since this is the first observation of this Tethyan genus in the entire
Boreal Realm. The palaeoecological interpretation of these observations result in the recognition of
four different palaeobiogeographic belemnite assemblages for the Boreal Realm: 1) North-East
Greenland, 2) Spitsbergen, 3) NW Europe and 4) Siberia. In contrast to the other assemblages the
belemnite faunas of North-East Greenland consist of a) Boreal-Arctic elements, b) Boreal-European
taxa, c) endemic belemnites of Tethyan ancestry, and d) Tethyan species. These findings make
North-East Greenland part of an immigration route from the Tethyan Realm via the north Atlantic to
the high Boreal. This allowed Tethyan species, which are otherwise unknown from the Boreal Realm,
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to reach North-East Greenland. The occurrence of the Tethyan genus Pseudobelus in North-East
Greenland also supports the interpretation of this taxon as a hemipelagic dweller, quite capable to
cross major distances. The belemnite patterns further suggest the existence of a proto-Gulf stream,
documenting a south-north flow of warm surface waters as far north as Greenland already in the
earliest Cretaceous (Valanginian). This has substantial implications for the interpretation of Early
Cretaceous climate and oceanic current systems, as well as for the paleobiology of belemnites.

Palaeo-proxies in Early Cretaceous belemnites [1042]
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To test whether palaeo-proxies in belemnite calcite (Mg/Ca, Sr/Ca, Na/Ca, S/Ca, 6 0 and 5 C )
provide evidence of the presence of polar ice in the Valanginian, we have profiled these palaeoproxies through a single Valanginian section at Vergol, SE France. We focus attention on 5 genera
viz. Berriasibelus, Castellanibelus, Duvalia, Hibolithes and Pseudobelus. We compare El/Ca ratios,
5 C , and 5 0 , between genera and species to unravel the signals recorded, and show elemental
profiles across well preserved belemnite rostra to reveal internal compositional variation. The profiled
data are interpreted in terms of polar ice-volume within the constraints imposed by internal
compositional variation and genera differences.
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North Pacific became independent from the Tethyan Realm in the
mid-Cretaceous: Albian step-wise demise of the Tethyan biota in
the NW Pacific and its implications [1043]
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The Tethyan biota (e.g., orbitolinid foraminifers, nerineacean gastropods, rudists and a non-rudist
bivalve Neithea), which dwelled on tropical-subtropical shallow marine shelves and/or on carbonate
platforms, is an essential indicator of the Cretaceous tropical biotic realm. We analyze spatiotemporal
changes in the distribution of taxa constituting the Cretaceous Tethyan biota in the North Pacific (i.e.,
Japan and Russian Far East, northern California). As a result of our analysis we recognized the
following trends of temporal biotic changes in the North Pacific: 1) Continuous distribution of the
Tethyan biota during the Early Cretaceous, 2) Step-wise demise of the Tethyan biota in the Albian,
and 3) Long-term absence of the Tethyan biota and development of the North Pacific Biotic Province
throughout the Late Cretaceous.
Mid-Cretaceous step-wise demise of the Tethyan biota in the Northwest Pacific might be
summarized as follows: A) All Mesogean key taxa (e.g., rudists), some Mesogean indicators (e.g.,
corals), and nerineaceans disappeared at the latest Aptian-Early Albian transition (Iba & Sano, 2007),
B) Other Mesogean indicators (e.g., orbitolinids) disappeared at the Early-Middle Albian transition
(Iba & Sano, 2007), C) Neithea, a Tethyan non-rudist bivalve, disappeared in latest Albian (Iba &
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Sano, 2008). Since this biotic turnover has not been recorded in any other regions of the Tethys, it
should be considered as an unique bio-event of the Pacific during the greenhouse Cretaceous.
Demise of the Tethyan biota from the North Pacific strongly supports the idea that the North Pacific
became gradually independent from the Tethyan Realm during the Albian. Furthemore, it also
suggests a long-term deterioration of the faunal interchange between the North Pacific biotic province
and Tethyan Realm throughout the Late Cretaceous.
Iba, Y. & Sano, S. 2007. Mid-Cretaceous step-wise demise of the carbonate platform biota in the
Northwest Pacific and establishment of the North Pacific biotic province. Palaeogeography,
Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology, 245, 462-482.
Iba, Y. & Sano, S. 2008. Paleobiogeography of the pectinid bivalve Neithea, and its pattern of step
wise demise in the Albian Northwest Pacific. Palaeogeography,
Palaeoclimatology,
Palaeoecology, 267, 138-146.

A stable isotope study of Late Valanginian-Barremian (Lower
Cretaceous) belemnites from Bersek Quarry (Gerecse Mountains,
Transdanubian Range) Hungary [1044]
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A high resolution stable isotope study of Late Valanginian - Barremian (Lower Cretaceous) belemnites
from Bersek Quarry (Gerecse Mountains, Transdanubian Range) Hungary is presented. The
belemnites were collected bed-by-bed some 40 years ago by staff of the Hungarian Geological
Institute together with - 1 1 thousand ammonites which now provide a precise stratigraphic control.
The major part of the Bersek Quarry comprises monotonous grey marlstone (Bersek Marl Formation)
deposited on a mud-or silt dominated submarine slope which is overlain by the Labatlan Sandstone
Formation that forms a coarsening-upwards sequence of turbiditic origin. Over 170 belemnite rostra
(including Hibolithes gr. subfusiformis, Duvalia dilatata and Conohibolites gladiiformis) have been
analysed for oxygen and carbon isotopes and for trace element geochemistry. The carbon isotope
curve shows a long term decrease from ~2 pemrtil in the Late Valanginian to - - 1 permil in the late
Hauterivian followed by more variable values in the early Barremian. Superimposed on this trend are
a number of possible shorter term peaks. This pattern broadly follows published carbon isotope
curves for the same interval and is therefore thought to reflect a global signal of the carbon cycling of
the early Cretaceous oceans. Regarding the oxygen isotope curve the general trend observed shows
the most positive values in the latest Valanginian, although showing some scatter the data become
increasing more negative through the Hauterivian into the Barremian. If changes in the isotopic
composition of seawater related to for example changes in salinity are minor such a trend can be
interpreted as an increase in marine temperatures through the section. The oxygen isotopes derived
from belemnites from Bersek Quarry are generally more negative than belemnites from time
equivalent sections in Germany and Speeton, UK, consistent with the more southerly latitudinal
position of Hungary within Tethys. Furthermore, our preliminary interpretation of the oxygen isotope
data may reveal different ecological niches for the different belemnite groups analysed. For example,
Vaunagites pistilliformis, Belemnites pistilliformis and Hibolithes typically have more negative oxygen
isotope values than Pseudobelus and Duvalia and therefore possibly lived in warmer shallower
environments. There are however, other explanations, for example migration of organisms from
warmer or cooler regions would show similar isotopic trends.
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Global terrestrial vegetation response to the KT event [1046]
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The destruction of ecosystems as a result of an asteroid impact 65 million years ago is clearly
detectable in the global, geological record. Intensive biostratigraphical studies of New Zealand
sediments spanning the Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary (KTB) have revealed a marked drop in
marine species diversity leading to global collapse of oceanic productivity. Likewise robust evidence
for turnover in the terrestrial ecosystems now exists based on palynological studies from several
terrestrial New Zealand KTB sections. The typical vegetation signal is that of a diverse e n d Cretaceous flora replaced by a mono-specific succession of fern spores making up the recovery
sequence with ground ferns reappearing first, followed by tree fern species, then a gradual return to
more complex vegetation dominated by conifers and angiosperms. However, the climax forest
communities of the Paleocene have a different composition at genus level to those of the
Maastrichtian floras.
In the New Zealand case, the ferns possibly do not represent invaders, but rather native
species that climatically matched the altered conditions characterized by relatively cool, moist
conditions with low light levels in the aftermath of the impact. Ferns are especially suited.to this as
they can efficiently reproduce asexually by rhizomes, have a short generation time and high
reproduction rate. The dearth of herbivores and the large decline in pollinating insects following the
event might have been another factor contributing to the initial strong fern dominance. Subsequently,
the ferns were followed by a succession of increasingly complex ecosystems. However, this took a
minimum of 100 000 years resulting in a flora rather different to the one existing before the asteroid hit
Earth. Although there are clear similarities between the vegetation successions between the
Permian-Triassic and Cretaceous-Paleogene extinctions, there are also important differences most
notably the much shorter duration for the latter event. This highlights the differences between impact
and non-impact related palynofloral signatures.

Nektonic macrofossils in the Kirchrode boreholes, when and why
are they there? [1047]
Fenner, J.M.
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The 380m profile through the Albian of the Kirchrode Boreholes covers the Albian from the Early
Albian Leymeriella acuticostata Subzone to the uppermost Albian Araphoceras briacensis Zone.
From the Early Albian to the end of the Late Albian sediments were deposited in a basinal offshore
situation. The whole Albian profile recovered was checked meticulously for macrofossils. In spite of
the 10cm diameter of the core, macrofossils were encountered relatively frequently, making curves of
relative abundance (number of specimens/meter core length) through the Albian possible. The facies
relationship of the occurrence of the different fossil groups is presented and discussed in respect to
sea level changes.

Biostratigraphy of the Albian of the Kirchrode -Boreholes, Lower
Saxony Basin [1048]
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The close to continuous profile of 380m through the Albian provided by the two Kirchrode boreholes in
the Lower Saxony Basin is used to determine the stratigraphic ranges of species or species groups
from microfossils (calcareous nannofossils, foraminifera) and from macrofossils (ammonites,
belemnites and bivalves). Among the microfossils, calcareous nannofossil zones provide the highest
stratigraphic resolution for the Albian mid-latitudes of the Northwest-European epicontinental sea. All
these zones were identified.
Among the macrofossils the highest stratigraphic resolution is achieved by the ammonites.
For the Late Albian with its high sedimentation rates all ammonite Zones and Subzones were
identified. For the Middle and Early Albian, all ammonite Zones were identified, but not all Subzones.
In part this may be due to the 2 - 3 times lower sedimentation rates there. In part it is related to
unconformities created by faulting as a result of local tectonics. The ammonite zonation also shows
that the basal part and the topmost part of the Albian were not recovered.
The correlation of these stratigraphic zones as well as selected first and last occurrences is
shown and compared to results from belemnites and bivalves, as well as biostratigraphic results of
these fossil groups from other localities. The indications from the different fossil groups for the
position of the Middle/Late Albian boundary are discussed.

The dynamic Chalk Sea [1049]
Surlyk, F.
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Most of the NW European craton was flooded by the deep epeiric Chalk Sea during the Late
Cretaceous. The classical paradigm for chalk deposition comprises a quiet rain of minute skeletal
debris of coccolithophorid algae and other pelagic organisms deposited as horizontal, flat-lying
pelagic oozes. This scenario is only interrupted by local slides, slumps, and debris flows along faults
and other structural features. Channels and other large scale sea floor structures are known from a
few outcrops, notably the high cliffs on the Normandy coast. However, seismic data from the Baltic
Sea, 0resund, Kattegat, the North Sea and the Paris Basin demonstrate that the chalk sea floor had a
considerable relief over wide areas, commonly of more than a hundred metres amplitude, comprising
moats, drifts, mounds and channels. Smaller mound-like features, channels and clinoform beds are
superimposed on the large-scale relief. The sea floor relief is interpreted to have formed in response
to persistent, probably thermohaline bottom currents, flowing parallel to bathymetric contours. The
reflections of channel fills and distinction between erosional and depositional channel margins allow
for the first time direct interpretation of current directions. Until now interpretation of circulation
systems have been based on modern analogues, modelling and micro- and nannofossil distribution
patterns.
The architecture and morphology of the moats, drifts and other features of the floor of the
Chalk Sea floor are in all aspects similar to contourite systems of modern continental margins. The
fundamental physical oceanographic concept - contour currents and their resulting contourite drifts is accordingly extended to include the deep epeiric sea which covered NW Europe during the Late
Cretaceous.
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Distribution of planktonic foraminifera across the Cenomanian
Turonian Boundary Event (CTBE) in the Rehkogelgraben section
(Upper Austria) [1050]
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The sediments of the Ultrahelvetic Zone of the Eastern Alps (Upper Austria) were deposited on the
distal European continental margin of the Tethys. The Rehkogelgraben section (-40 Km east of
Salzburg) comprises a 5 m thick succession of Upper Cenomanian marl-limestone cycles overlain by
a black shale interval composed of three black shale layers and carbonate-free claystones, followed
by Lower Turonian white to light grey marly limestones with thin marl layers. The stratigraphic position
of the black shale intervals is shown to be coeval with the global "Cenomanian Turonian Boundary
Event" (CTBE) by the extinction of Rotalipora spp. and the first appearance of
Helvetoglobotruncana
helvetica. As this work was based on an analysis of - 4 0 thin sections, it has not been possible to
identify all of the detailed faunal changes normally recorded at this level. The data are, however, very
compatible with the foraminiferal analysis of the processable marl samples within the succession
(Wagreich ef al., 2008). Many of the thin sections from immediately above the CTBE are crowded with
calcispheres and radiolaria and this is a feature of many other successions in Europe and the Middle
East.
Wagreich, M., Bojar, A.-V., Scahsenhofer, R. F., Neuhuber, S. & Egger, H. 2008. Calcareous
nannoplankton, planktonic foraminiferal, and carbonate carbon isotope stratigraphy of the
Cenomanian -Turonian boundary section in the Ulrahelvetic Zone (Eastern Alps, Upper
Austria). Cretaceous Research, 29, 965-975.

Sedimentological and Palaeoenvironmental Change during the Late
Berriasian and Early Valanginian in the Western Tethys [1051]
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The Valanginian period is marked by the occurrence of a significant biological crisis that lead to the
widespread disappearance of platform carbonates and a diminution in pelagic carbonate
accumulation. This perturbation in carbonate production is associated with a positive excursion in 8 C
values recorded in marine carbonates from various basinal and platform settings in the Atlantic,
Pacific and Tethys, as well as in terrestrial organic carbon.
13
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The onset of the positive 5 C excursion went along with climate and environmental change:
the Early Valanginian is characterized by an increase in continental weathering, erosion and runoff,
and related to this in nutrient transfer rates from continents into oceans. At this time, changes in
shallow-water carbonate production are observed from a photozoan towards an heterozoan mode
along the northern Tethyan margin and studies have shown an increase in primary productivity.
Moreover, changes in surface and bottom-water temperatures have been observed in the Tethyan
and Boreal oceans but these estimations are still uncertain and depend on the proxies used. In the
context of Valanginian climate the role of polar ice is also discussed. Another cause of the
Valanginian carbonate crisis may be related to the formation of the Parafia-Etendeka large igneous
province; the correlation of this episode with the Valanginian event depends, however, on the
absolute ages attributed to the Valanginian stage.
With this study we use phosphorus contents, stable-carbon and oxygen isotopes records,
together with analyses of the facies and microfacies, sequence stratigraphy and sedimentology, and
search to identify the mechanisms leading to the Valanginian perturbations by investigating climate
and environmental change prior to the 5 C excursion. We focus on Upper Berriasian and Lower
Valanginian sediments of the northern Tethyan margin and the Vocontian and Lombardian Basins,
where several observations suggest that environmental change has occurred prior to the positive
isotope excursion. Phosphate and organic-rich layers indicating changes in nutrient and primary
productivity rates are present in Lower Valanginian sediments of the northern Tethyan margin and
predate the positive § C excursion. The systematic increase in detrital sediments along the northern
Tethyan margin from the Late Berriasian onwards argues for a change in continental climate and
weathering intensity already from this period onwards.
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Stratigraphic and palaeoenvironmental approach on Middle
Cretaceous deposits of Djebel Chemla, north-eastern Algeria [1052]
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The Chemla section, which is located in the north-east of Algeria near the town of Tebessa, is
composed of marls with layers of oysters. The studied succession extends from the Late Albian
("Vraconnian"), through the Cenomanian and into sediments of Early Turonian age. A study of the
palaeontological content of the sedimentary succession has allowed us to identify a detailed
biostratigraphy for the succession and interpret the palaeoenvironment.
We have identified four zones based on planktonic foraminifera, using the well-known taxa of
Thalmanninella appenninica, Thalmanninella globotruncanoides, Rotalipora cushmani and species
characteristic of the Whiteinella archaeocretacea Zone. Using the foraminiferal assemblage and the
associated ostracods we have attempted a number of presence:absence ratios in an attempt to
determine the environments of deposition for the succession. The succession is interpreted as a distal
ramp of some 200 m water depth with several levels of anoxia, especially during the cenomanianTuronian transition. We see the world-wide OAE 2 event as a series of black shales (Bahoul Facies).
Using the concepts of sequence stratigraphy we have identified four sequences in the
succession and the data for this interpretation are presented.

Late Maastrichtian stable isotope data from Seymour Island,
Antarctica [1053]
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A high resolution carbon and oxygen stable isotope dataset was derived from a molluscan fauna
collected from the Lopez de Bertodano Formation, Seymour Island, Antarctica. This dataset allows
the analysis of multiple samples at discrete stratigraphic levels within an 1100 m section of the
uppermost Maastrichtian. Stable isotope data for diagenetically unaltered primary aragonite from
bivalve, cephalopod and gastropod taxa throughout the interval studied give a range of 0.0 to 2.1
6180%o (vPDB). At individual stratigraphic levels, the ranges in measured 6180%o (vPDB) exhibit
significant variance, i.e., 0.9 to 1.1 at -686 m, 0.8 to 2.1 at -416 m, 0.8 to 1.7 at -317 m and 1.3 to 1.7
at +55 m, all with respect to the K/T boundary (1029 m above datum). This enables a further
comparison of stable isotope data from benthic and pelagic macrofossils at corresponding levels
within the measured succession. This dataset shows that there can be considerable variance in
6180%o (vPDB) at individual stratigraphic levels: the analysis of single samples at discrete
stratigraphic levels could provide erroneous interpretation of climate change.

Parasequences, flooding surfaces and their attendant
palynofacies in the Weald Clay, SE England [1054]
Cole, J.M.
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The Weald Clay of SE England comprises heterogeneous elastics and thin limestones of Hauterivian
- Barremian age. Sediments were largely sourced from a landmass the 'London-Brabant Island'
immediately to the north and deposited into the abundant accommodation space of the adjacent
basin. The basin was of low angle/low relief and therefore sensitive to marine influence from minor
phases of sea-level rise. The sequence was laid down in a largely freshwater 'lower coastal plain'
fluvio-lacustrine depositional environment. Substrate conditions were too unstable and sedimentation
rates too high for plant communities to develop towards forest and coal seams never formed. The
flora comprised herbaceous shrubs of mainly pteridophytes (ferns), whose spores are preserved in
abundance and diversity in most samples examined for palynology. In addition there are rich
occurrences of a variety of lacustrine algae, as first identified in Cole (1987).
Regular salinity fluctuations in the basin are well known from the work of Anderson (1985)
who recorded repeated 'faunicycles' based on alternations of freshwater ' C phase and more brackish
tolerant'S' phase Ostracoda. A Weald Clay quarry section at Warnham, near Horsham, Sussex, has
yielded rare marine dinocysts from a maximum flooding surface (MFS), with Muderongia simplex and
Subtilisphaera terrula indicative of an age within the latest Hauterivian, equivalent to the V 2 - V 3
boundary (marginatus Ammonite Zone) of the Valhall Formation as seen in the northern North Sea.
Some authors have suggested that the Wealden dinocysts are evidence of freshwater tolerance of
some dinocyst taxa in the Early Cretaceous, but this is not a plausible hypothesis.
Limestone concentration is high over this MFS indicating a short-lived halt in clastic supply,
soon reversed with renewed sedimentation with the slowing rate of sealevel rise (post R-inflection).
Pteridophyte spore diversity is low and specialised over this surface and within the sediments
immediately following with Cicatricosisporites augustus and Costatoperforosporites spp. that may
have been salt marsh or a 'mangrove' fern flora. Leiospheres can be common. Later phases in the
high-stand above this identified MFS are characterised by common Leptolepidites spp.,
Appendicisporites potomacensis, Celyphus rallus and an abundance and diversity of various
lacustrine algae. This assemblage is indicative of waning marine transgression when the flooding
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event had become a largely lacustrine ponding phase. Subsequent recognisable palynofacies zones
further upsection are characterised by richer and more diverse pteridophyte spore assemblages, with
greater amounts of humic kerogen associated with drier more stable substrates during the forced
regression, low-stand phase.
Palynofacies arranged in such phasic communities about a clearly recognisable MFS and its
aftermath are known in the Carboniferous Coal Measures (Cole et al., 2005) and SE Asian Tertiary
(Cole & Crittenden, 1997). Such plant successions permit palaeoecological inferences to be drawn
about the constituent spore taxa whose parent plants are unknown and not preserved in the
sequence and assist in detailed palaeoenvironmental reconstruction.
Anderson, F.W. 1985. Ostracod faunas in the Purbeck and Wealden of England. Journal of
Micropalaeontology, 4(2), 1-68.
Cole, J.M. 1987.The palynology, palynofacies and palaeoenvironment of the Early Cretaceous Weald
Clay ofSE England. Unpublished PhD Thesis, Council for National Academic Awards, 433pp.
Cole, J.M. & Crittenden, S. 1997. Early Tertiary basin formation and the development of lacustrine
and quasi-lacustrine/marine source rocks on the Sunda Shelf of SE Asia. In: Fraser, A.J.,
Matthews, S.J. & Murphy, R.W. (eds), Petroleum Geology of SE Asia, Geological Society,
London, Special Publications, 126, 147-183.
Cole, J.M., Whitaker, M., Kirk, M. & Crittenden, S. 2005. A sequence-stratigraphical scheme for the
Late Carboniferous, southern North Sea, Anglo-Dutch sector. In: Collinson, J.D., Evans, D.J.,
Holliday, D.W. & Jones, N.S. (eds), Carboniferous hydrocarbon geology: the southern North
Sea and surrounding onshore areas, Occasional series of the Yorkshire Geological Society, 7,
75-104.

Europium anomalies associated with the Lower Campanian Old
Nore Marl, Sussex, UK: how should they be used for
correlation? [1055]
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Tfie Old Nore Marl is known to be of volcanogenic origin based upon a negative europium anomaly in
its pattern of total rare earth elements [REE]. Our work demonstrates the extent to which this
europium anomaly occurs in the thin marl band itself as well as in the underlying and overlying chalk.
Unpublished data indicates the REE patterns of the carbonate and the clay [acid insoluble
residue] fractions of the Chalk are often quite different. The REE pattern of the total sample reflects
the combination of these two different patterns. Evidence shows that the main concentration of REE is
in the authigenic apatite of the clay fraction. The REE pattern of the total sample tends to be
dominated by the acid insoluble residue. The intensity of the europium anomaly of the volcanogenic
components in the clay fraction can be enhanced by considering only the anomaly of the acid
insoluble residue.
We have determined the extent to which the input of volcanic detritus is restricted to the marl band
itself and to the very small amount of insoluble "clay" [-1-2%] that occurs in the overlying and
underlying chalks. The schematic section represents samples collected at 25cm intervals from just
below the Old Nore Marl to some metres above.
The pattern of europium anomalies shows that abnormal values [<0.85] are already present in
the lowest sample, 25 cms below the base of the Old Nore Marl. The most negative europium
anomaly occurs in the Marl but abnormal values extend up into the overlying chalk. Any marl band
deposited during the period between the first appearance of the anomaly [beneath the lowest sample]
and its return to background values [0.85-0.90] might be expected to have a value influenced by
volcanogenic input. For genuine high resolution stratigraphy care must be taken to ensure that
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correlation is made either between physically continuous marl seams or a volcanogenic event defined
by the pattern and values of europium anomalies.

Climatic or volcanic signals in the clay mineralogy of the
Cretaceous sediments of the British Isles? [1056]
Jeans, C.V.
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The year 2006 marked the publication by the Mineralogical Society of the book [550 pp.] entitled Clay
minerals in the onshore and offshore strata of the British Isles: origins and clay mineral stratigraphy. It
is the first attempt by a nation to produce a stratigraphically based distribution "map" of the clay
mineral variation in their country. This has proved to be of great geological interest for the
Cretaceous sediments of Western Europe. Two chapters [139 pp.] deal with the Cretaceous clay
mineralogy, one for the offshoreand the other for the onshore. Of particular interest for
palaeoclimatology is the critical examination of the clay mineral changes that have been used as
supporting evidence for climatic variation in Western Europe during the Cretaceous. This will be
discussed. Specific examples from the non-marine (Purbeck and Wealden) and the marine (Lower
Greensand, Gault Clay and Upper Greensand) strata will be demonstrated.
Copies of this book are available to conference delegates at a greatly reduced price [£30
instead of the £70 list price].

Cerium anomalies and the redox conditions of the Chalk Sea and
its sediments [1057]
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The exceptional properties of the rare earth element cerium [Ce] relative to lanthanum[La] and
samarium[Sm] allows it to be used as a palaeoredox indicator [Ce*] as long as certain conditions are
satisfied. In seawater the rare earth elements [REE] exist typically in the 3+ oxidation state. The
exception is Ce which, unlike the other REE, can undergo oxidation from the solvated 3+state to the
insoluble Ce [IV]. The fractionation of Ce relative to the other, strictly trivalent REE series can only be
affected by redox processes; normalisation of the measured Ce abundances to those of the REE
series [the Ce anomaly] allow the extent of the oxidative removal of Ce from solution to be deduced.
Measurement of the Ce anomaly in the Chalk's calcite fraction and the acid insoluble fraction allows
the modelling of the average redox conditions of the Chalk Sea and its sediment. Examples from the
sediments associated with the Cenomanian-Turonian OAE II of east England will be discussed.

Isotopic variations in Aptian-Albian limestones of the Mural
Formation of the Bisbee Group, Sonora, Mexico [1058]
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The limestones of the Mural Formation are well exposed in the northern part of Sonora. The formation
has been divided into six members viz. i) Cerro La Ceja (CLC), ii) Tuape Shale (TS), iii) Los Coyotes
(LC), iv) Cerro La Puerta (CLP), v) Cerro La Espina (CLE) and vi) Mesa Quemada (MQ). The different
litho-units of the Mural Formation were deposited in shallow marine environments during a major
marine transgressive-regressive event that reached the Bisbee Basin.
The petrographic and isotopic studies were carried out on the limestones of the Mural
Formation. The limestone exhibits wackestone, packstone, grainstone and boundstone petrographic
types. The limestone shows large variations in S i 0 and C a C 0 content. The effects of diagenesis on
the isotopic composition can be identified using Sr and Mn concentrations and their ratio (Mn/Sr). The
observed low Mn/Sr ratio (<2) indicates that these limestones have probably retained their primary
isotopic signatures.
The limestones of the Mural Formation exhibits both negative and positive 5 C values (-4.1 to
+3.2% ). In Cerro Pimas section, the 5 C curve shows five positive shifts and five negative isotopic
excursions whereas in the Sierra San Jose section it show three positive and three negative
excursions. The positive shift in carbon isotope values is seen to occur during the transgression
whereas the negative shift occurs during regression. The 8 0 values for limestones of the Mural
Formation range from - 1 8 . 6 to - 8 . 9 % o . Large variations in the 5 0 values from limestones of Mural
Formation are a consequence of localised seawater. The most negative 5 0 values may be due to
elevated paleotemperature. The S r / S r values of this study show large variations (0.707067 to
707626). The increase in S r / S r values at certain stratigraphic intervals may be due to the increase
in continental weathering rates during Aptian-Albian time. Furthermore, Sr isotope values are highly
helpful in delineating Aptian-Albian boundary in of Mural Formation of Bisbee Group.
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Fixing a basal Berriasian and J-K boundary [1059]
Wimbledon, W.A.P.
Department of Geology, University of Bristol, Wills memorial Building, Queens Road, Bristol BS8 1RJ,
UK
e-mail: newaberdon@tiscali.co.uk
After a long period during which Neocomian essentially referred rather vaguely to marine equivalents
of the largely non-marine Purbeckian (=Purbeck Formation of Dorset), Mazenot revising Kilian and
others, restricted the basal stage of the Cretaceous (Berriasian), to the zones of Berriasella grandis,
B. boissieri s.s. and Kilianella aff. pexiptycha. Twenty and thirty years thereafter two colloquia (Lyon
and Lyon /Neuchatel), the only ones which have seriously considered the issue of a J-K boundary,
had formal votes that adopted the ammonite assemblages of the Pseudosubplanites grandis and
Berriasella jacobi subzones as indicators for the base of the Berriasian. The overwhelming majority of
authors have continued to use the jacobi subzone (base of grandis zone) or grandis subzone in
defining a stage base, or a vaguer grandis or jacobi/grandis zone. It has become clearer that these
subzones are not really separable, but, that fact notwithstanding, even in the large part of the World
outside Tethys, work on fixing a boundary has continued to concentrate on correlating with a.
In the first three meetings of the new Berriasian Working Group consideration has focussed on a
boundary interval in the lower and middle jacobi/grandis zone, and specifically on the best markers
already identified in Tethys and some of the better correlative tools for achieving correlation there and
with both Boreal marine and non-marine (Purbeck) sequences - wider correlation being the primary
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aim. There has been a clear acceptance that ammonites alone are unlikely to effect consistent and
widely applicable correlation, nor can they contribute in the widespread non-marine sequences.
In summary, as a first step, the W G has agreed that the interval offering the best opportunities
for study, because it is the one with most, well-defined, markers, is that just below and above the
base of M18r. The upward sequence from the middle of M19n through M19n.1r, M19.1n and into
M18r, in particular, provides several well-established datums in close order, notably based on
calpionellids and nannofossil ranges, the calpionellid biozonation and magnetostratigraphy. In
particular, four reliable well-marked datums occur in an even shorter interval giving a core framework
for comparison. These are the base of calpionelid zone B, the 'explosive' appearance of a
monospecific association of small, globular Calpionella alpina (referred to by authors as the alpina
"acme", or the alpina "bloom"), the FAD for two subspecies of Nannoconus (N. steinmannii minor and
N. kamptneri minor) and the base of M18r. In all cases, these are horizons which have been widely
and consistently recognized by a number of researchers, and where biozone B is concerned, it has in
recent years become a de facto working base for the Berriasian Stage amongst a wider group of
users. Macrofossil datums will be linked to this framework, and, for instance, foraminiferid,
radiolarian, geochemical and cyclostratigraphic signals must also be added.
Thus primary markers and secondary constraining datums can be listed as follows:

Tethyan

Boreal
Eait

\'. sr. sternmami

minor
® H.N steinmannii
kampvieri minor L
,V

Russian
Platform

(J

CUVllHi

If

C. ajpina 'explosion'

A-B

calpionellid biozones

Primary markers
1. base calpionellid biozone B
2. 'explosion' of small globular C. alpina
3. FAD Nannoconus steinmannii minor & N. kamptneri
4. base M18r
Secondary supporting markers
5. base M19n.1n
6. base M19n.1r
7. FAD Nannoconus winterer! & N. cuvillieri
8. base
jacobisubzone
9. FAD Warrenia californica, Dichadogonyaulax

minor

bensonii & Ampulatisporis
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verbitskayae

10. base lamplughi biozone
11. base grandis subzone
12. LAD Dichadogonyaulax pannea, Egmontodinium
extinction.

polyplacophorum

etc in the late Portland

(The labels "primary" and "secondary" are indicative, not absolute. They reflect the WG's current focus
of attention on the four closely located datums.)

Having discussed the consistency of proposed datums overall, the WG now studies the
precise stratigraphic relationships in this limited interval; that is, testing current assumptions on the
sequence of the four datums, on their ranges, relationships to one another and to other datums. In
addition, thought is being directed to secondary markers which could be tied directly to the primary
datums, or interdigitated between them, allowing correlation to wider geographical areas. Thus the
work of the W G in coming months is of precise calibration of stratigraphic markers in the chosen
M18r/M19n interval.
The base of M18r has been chosen in preference to short magnetic intervals below because
such short intervals are less easy to detect in shallow marine and non-marine settings. The list above
is far from exhaustive and more data will be added, to reinforce the framework that is emerging. In
relation to sequences that have been well documented, this interval can be identified (using at least
some of the chosen markers) and equates to, for instance, sections at Bosso (circa 5m thick), Brodno
(2.0m thick), Torre de Busi (2.5m), Puerto Escano (0.5m) in Tethys, Durlston (5m) nonmarine/western Boreal, and Nordvik (0.5m) in the far eastern Boreal.
Clearly the approach is constrained by the fact that the fuller range of evidence of the kind
discussed here comes from sequences in the Tethyan Realm: and in Boreal regions, though a
number of localities in England and N. France have, for instance, a magnetostratigraphic record, that
can only be said of one other site (Nordvik, Siberia). Further, many more coherent sequences of the
'right' age have been identified and documented in Tethys. Much detailed study and refinement of the
data lies ahead.
Ackowledgement: I sincerely thank all the following who have contributed verbally and
textually to the efforts of the Berriasian Working Group and towards this contribution, namely:
Elisabetta Erba, Silvia Gardin, Daniela Rehakova, Vivi Vajda, Cristina Casellato, Otilia Lintnerova,
Eva Halasova, Gloria Adreini, Eugenia Bugdaeva, Valentina Markevich, Annie Arnaud, Luc Bulot,
Josef Michalik, Li Gang, Petr Schnabl, Petr Pruner, Martin Kostak, Christopher Hunt, Dirk
Munsterman, Roel Verreussel, Guido Parisi, Mabrouk Boughdiri, Oscar Abbink, James Ogg, Valery
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